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Budget stalled
over job, guns
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writar

Tempers flared in Northville City
CoWlc1l chambers Monday night as
d1sagreements among counc1l mem-
bers stalled approval of the city's
1994-95 budget

The counc1l's failure to approve
the budget. or even schedule a future
meeting at which the budget could be
approved. may delay release of this
year's tax bills.

The budget talks stalled over two
Items, a proposal to give Fire Chief
Jim Allen a full-time position and
another to ann the city's pollce de-
partment wlth 9mm semi-automatic
handguns.

Both proposals had been left out of
the latest version of the city budget.
butcounc1l members PauJ Folino and
Charles Keys want to see them put
back In.

The squabbling started after City
Manager Gary Word gave the council
some good news on the budget. not-
Ing that voter approval of the North-
ville District Ubrary plan May 3 will
shave $77 ,388 olTnext years city ex-
penses. The figure represents five
month·s worth of the dty's annual
$132,665 contribution to Ubrary
operations.

rrhe counc1l had already pledged
to reduce the budget by the amount
needed to fund shared seJV1celibrary

"I understand the
need fora fund ba-
lance, I do, but 1
also understand
the need for a fire
chief and
weapons."

Chartes Keys
City Council Merrber

operations If the separate district li-
brary mJllage was passed.)

The cuts meant that the city's op-
erating millage rate could be reduced
to 12.5 mills. he said. from the
12.89-mill rate proposed Aprll25. It
also meant that the Truth-In-
Taxation pubUc hearing called for
Monday was no longer needed. since
the new millage rate would raise no
more money this year than last years
13.14-mill rate.

The council went ahead and held
the pubIJc hearing anyway. and no
comments were rece1ved from the
sparse audlence.

The councU had plenty of com-
ments to make, however.

Continued on lIS

Rosselle resigns.,
but under protest
By RANDY COBLE
S kill V~nter

Northville Townshlp F1re Chief
Ricke Rosselle resigned his job on
Monday rooming, a move he says
township officials IOOreor less forced
on him for no justUlable reason.

"' was called into the olllce and
basically told to reslgn or be fired.·
Rossel1e sald. "There was no choice in
it Iwasn't gtven any time to consider
things and there were no reasons
given:

Township officials publ1cly and
privately say those reasons concern
Rossel1e's performance on the job.
They do not include any allegations of
Illegal or unethical behavior.

No way. said the ex-ehlef. The
allegations-most of which he said
he hasn't been told about-are aJust
smokescreen. according to Rosselle.

Personality confllcts and a desire

Tracl{s in
danger of
closing,
SODlefear
By nM RICHARD
Steff Writer

Ifhorse racing tracks can't get Into
the general gamlng business. they'll
go ou t ofbusiness and drag down the
$2 billion horse lndustrywllh them. a
top 01Ildal warns.

'Twenty mI1l1on dollars in pari-
mutuel revenue will disappear and
40,000 jobs. - said John Long, presi-
dent of Ladbroke ORC, the thor-
oughbred running track in Uvonla
that accounts for more than one-
thlrdofwagertng. taxandpayroUdol-
lars In the M1chIgan racing industry.

"That 40,000 jobs flgure Is conser-
vative: said Margaret zaytJ. execu-
live manager of Northvllle Downs.

The 250 jobs at stake there lnclude

to revamp the township's emergency
service departments were the moll-
vaUng factors for those who wanted
h1mout. Rossellec1almed. He specifi-
cally named Supervisor Karen Baja
and Department of Public Safety
(DPS) Director Chip SnIder.

"The supelV1sor and the dlrector
don't like me: he sald. -and they
wanted to get rid of me. That's why
they created DPS in the first place:

The townshlp's pol1ce and fire de-
partments fonned a nominal consoIJ-
dation to become the DPS last year, a
single unit under Snider's
directorship.

He hadn't been told that his job
was In jeopardy before this. Rosselle
sald, and mainta!ned that he hadn't
had done anything that warranted
the demand for his resignation.

"I rea1ly got the short end of the

Continued on lIS

Like the Eskimoses
Waldo Galan and Karen Brummett rub "ose~ during a slow
dance at the Northville HIgh School prom Frtday night. The
event was held at the Hyatt-Regency In Dearborn. seniors,

! I

Pholo by BRYAN MITCHElL ; I
I
I

who chose "Forever Young" ~y Rod Stewart aSl their class
song, danced the night away to music prOVided by a OJ. For
more prom photos, see page 7-A.

1
I

Conference day topics list whittled down
the 133 topics received by the Aprtl15 deadline.

The topics came from various sources, he sald,
wlth 66 from high school staff members, 56 from
district parents and 11 from school
administrators.

The commIttee has narrowed the suggestions
down to 14. Including school cllmate. community
relaUons. curnculum. dtscipUne, interdlsdplln-
cuy instruction, IntradisciplinaIy instruction and
technology.

The list will be whlttled down further to 10 top-
ics by the end of the school year. he said. That will
give teachers a chance to begin thinking about the
topics and planning how to implement them be-

fore the start of classes next fall.
·Our intent is t.oenhance the programs that are

presently olTered at the high school, and perhaps
offer new programs. - he said. -As the 1994-1995
school year begins, we won't be crawling. We'll hlt
the ground running.-

campbell. who has been Involved in discus-
sions about a restructured high school day for five
years, said the new program Is bound to cause
some upheaval in the school.

-I have no doubt but there's going to be prob-
lems: Campbell said. -But along wIth those prob-

Continued on 11

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writar

A commlttee of high school teachers seeking
discUssion topics for next years Wednesday
morning teacher conferences has received 133
suggestions.

Coordinator John Csmpbell. a special educa-
tion teacher, briefed the school board on the com-
mittee·s progress at the Northville Board of Educa-
tion's May 9 meeting.

Campbell noted that the conunlttee has already
met seven Urnes for a total of almost 16 hours In
the past few weeks. most recently to sort through

be sleepers untll N<JYember.
candJdates for partisan races at

the locaL county or state level had to
me nominatingpeUtlons by4 p.rn. on
May 10 to make the Aug. 2 and Nov. 8
ballots.

Those who did so had untll 4 p.rn.
Monday to Withdraw their names
from consideration. Only one candI·
date involved In one of the 10 local

7

STATE REVENUE FROM PARI-MUTUEL
HORSE RACING IN MICHIGAN

19S0
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19901985
Year

$260 million in state revenue over the past 10 years

• Estimated for 1993 Source' Mlchlg8ll 011lce or Aaang Comrrissiooer

State revenue trom part-mutuel wagertng has declined steadily In recent years.

ticket clerks, pari-mutuel clerks,
food service clerks and parldng at·
tendants. she said. ZaytJ said that
1.800 horses registered at a meet

represent 900 jobs of breeders , train-
ers and rlders.

-Several states have lost their
racetracks because of casinos,· she

added.
"Today's conswner wants conti-

nuous entertainment: said Long.
C\lntinued on 13
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Election '94 will keep local voters busy
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wntar

There's no turnIng back now.
The final slate of candldates com-

peting in parUsan races across Mi-
ch~gan Is now complete. Locally.
Northvllle voters can look forward to
some big politlca1 battles in this Aug.
2'8 prtmary and some races that will

races choose to pull ou t
Democrats and RepubUcana In

each race will now slug It out among
their own parties in the prlmary. The
winners In each party then face each
other In the general election.
• The biggest contest for Northville
voters Will likely be the U .S, House of
Representat1ves' 13th Distrlct. Long-
tJme Congressman Bill Ford an-

nounced he wouldn't run ror re-
elecUonear1.ler thisyear. The 13thin-
eludes Northvllle Township and the
Wayne County portion of the City of
Northville.

Three O(.'mocrat8-Ann Arbor at-
torney Fulton Eaglin, David Geiss
and s tate Rep. Lynn Rlver&-Will fight

Continued on 10

Engineers offer students
helping hand in learning
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

this have been repeated dozens of
times In Northvllle schools over the
past three years, ever since the
school district began participating In
the Society of Automotive Engneer's
World In Motion program.

On May 13, a fihn crew was on
hand at Amerman ElementaIy to re-
cord the results-students learning
sdenilllc principles through hands-
on methods with the assistance of
engineers from the countIy's leading
car manufacturers.

The students lined up along a
water-filled trough and on elther side
of a ramped track. waiting for their
paper-and -plastic creations to be pit·
led against one another and the
clock.

A cameraman and an assistant
holding a boom microphone followed
the action as automotive engineers
critiqued each contest and tallied the
results on a blackboard.

Except for the filmlng, scenes like Continued on 8
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KIWANIS: Northv1lle K1Wan1B meets at 6:30 p,rn. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. Main St

MOTORCITYSPEAJ[USTTOASTIIASTERS:1'be
Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club ofNorthvI1le
meets from 7-9 p.rn. at the F1rst United Methodlst
Church of Northville, 777W. Eight Mlle. For more ~r-
mation call Charlse Ryan at 420-2045. Visitors
welcome.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: North-
ville Masons meet at 7:30 p.rn. at the Masonlc Temple.

NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION: The North-
ville Board of Education meets at 7:30 p.rn. at Meads
MIll Middle SChool. 16700 Franklin Rd.

TUESDAY, MAY 24

OPTIMIST CLUB MEETS: The Northville Optlmlat
Club meets at the Northville 8enlor Citizens Building.
215W. cadySt .. at 7:30 arn. For more informatlon, call
Dave VIncent at 349-2932 or 553-4900.

f.-::.:==.::.==~~.:::.:~:.:::..._-------------------------------[Community Calendar
Gotaneuentyou wampeople toknow about? We'U be

glad to include it In the ·Community Calendar .• Just sub-
mit it to the newspapero..fJWe. 104 W; Main St.. by mall or
tn person: or fax Items to 349-1050. The deadline is 4
p.rn. Monday for that 71u.Jrsday's calendar.

nruRSDAY, MAY 19
TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets at

9 arn. at the Northville Area 5en1or Citizens Center, 215
W. cady. For more information call 349-8354.

NEW un: BmLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-
nominational Bible study offers two different classes
this year. "Discovering New lJfe" and "Healing JCTj and
Hope." Classes run from 9:30-11:30 arn. at the FIrst
United Methodist Church of Northville on EIght MIle at
Taft. Baby-sitting pl"OY1ded.Newcomers welcome any
time. For more information call Sybil at 349.()()()6 or
Judy at 348·1761.

NORTHVlU.Jt ACTION COUNCIL MEETS: The
Northville Action Council meets at 7 p.m. at Northville
City Hall, 215 W. Main.

SPRING CONCEIrn Northv11le High School Choir
Department presents their spI1ng concert at 7:30 p.rn.
at the high schooL Cost is $3. TIckets may be purchased
at the high school box office dally between 2:05-2:30
p.rn. For ticket reservations call 344-8420 and leave
your name and the number of tickets desired. The tick-
ets will be held for you at the box office on the night of
the concert.

I..EXJNGTONCOIIIIONS BOARD HEETS: The Lex-
ington Commons HomeownersAssoc1ation BoardofDi-
rectors meets at 7:30 p.rn. in the Lexington Condo club-

.=- house. Everyone 15 1m1ted.

K1NGSMIIL 1IEET8: The Kingsmlll Men's Club
luncheon meetlng will take place at the Northville
Crossing restaurant at 11:30 am.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY BOARD MEETS: The
Northville Historical Society Board ofD1rectors meets at

7:30 p.rn. at the cady Inn in MIll Race Historical Village.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION: The Great Books
DIscussion Group meets from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the
Livonia Clvlc center Ubnuy. 32777 Five Mlle. Tontght's
discussion is on selected poems by Samuel Tavlor Col-
eridge. For information and a reading list call ZO Chis-
nell at 349-3121.

FRIDAY. MAY 20
FUN FAIR AND PIZZA SUPPER: Silver Springs

Elementary SChool is holding a fun fair and pizZa sup-
per from 5:30-8:30 p.rn. There willbe games, pr1zIes. raf-
nes. food and fun. TIckets are 25 cents and available at
the door. The school is located at 19801 Silver Springs
Parkway,

OES: Orient Chapter, No. 77. Order of the Eastern
Star, meets at 7:30 p.rn. at the MasonlcTemple at Main
and Center.

SA1URDAY. MAY 21
PLANT AND &\KE SALE: The Women's 5eIvice

Club of Meadowbrook Congregational Church, 21355
Meadowbrook Rd., will hold their annual plant sale
from 9 arn.-l p.rn. In conjunction with the plant sale,
there will bea bake S;a1eand Sprtngboutique. Theyouth
group will sponsor a car wash.

RUMMAGE SALE: Holy Cross Episcopal Church 15
holding a rummage sale and bake sale from 9 arn.-2
p.rn. at the church located at 46200W, TenMIle Rd. be-
tween Taft and Beck Rds. - -

RAVEN SERJiiS)COFFEESHOUSE: The Northville
Arts Commission presents the Raven 5eI1es Coffee-
house, an evening of folk music with comtemponuy
troubadors both amateur and professional, at the Cady
Inn. MIll Race Historical Village at 8 p.rn. The cost is $5
and includes all refreshments.

Open 11 A.M.
Businessmen's Lunches DINNERS from $896

ALL WORLD'S FINEST

NEW PRIME
FASHION RIB

SHOW
Thursday with bone in

dmner

s~g ~r'$1095
Noon ~~r~~'

NOW APPEARING ... LIVE
THE SHOWCASEMEN
WEDNESDAY thru SUNDAY
COCKTAIL HOUR 4-7 P.M, DAILY
~~'( COCKTAIL HOUR
~O. 4 P.M•• CLOSIING

NOW BOOKING BANQUETS
(small or large)

28500 Schoolcraft· Opposlle LadbrOke ORe· LIVONIA
Af.1J>lf LlGHI£O P."'klt.lG .

425-5520 OP,"O'"Y'-'O.'" """0.", OPEN SUNDAY AT4 P.M.

Preschool Open House
~ Wedn~sday, May 25
·VNew Morning School

To Grade 8 Parent Cooperative
Participate in the classroom, and learn about the

individualized, activity oriented curriculum.
Speak with the director and hear about the

unique opportunities for parental
involvement at New Morning School.

Please phone to register
313·420·3331

GET A
GREAT RATE

FROM STANDARD
FEDERAL BANK

IS-MONTH TERM
WITH A lOW MINIMUM BALANCE OF $500.00

Helping You Along The Way.'"

Standard Federal Bank
Savings/Financial Services

1-800/643-9600 •

SUNDAY. MAY 22
SINGLE PLACE SUNDAY MORNING GATHERING:

Single Place will meet from 10-10:45 am. in the llbnuy
lounge at Flrst Presbyterian Church, 200 E. Main St
The gathering is open to single adults, regardless of
church affiliation, for fellowship and learntng. For more
infonnation, call 349-0911.

RAISING KIDS ALONE: Th.is support group for pa-
rents meets at 11 am. in room 10 of the FIrst United
Methodist Church ofNorthville. Publ1cwelcome. The fa-
cilitator is Carol Haveraneck, MAUP, educator and
psychologtst

SINGLE PlACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30 p.rn. for brunch at Northville Crossl.Pg on
NorthvUe Road. The group 15organized for the purpose
of providing friendship, caI1ng and sharing for all single
adults, Everyone is welcome; just come inand ask for
Single Place.

MONDAY, MAY 23
SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited

to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.m. at the Senior Center •located at 215 W. cady S1. In
the Scout Building.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play
pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p,m. at
the 5en1or Center. located at 215 W. cady St in the sc-
out BuJlding.

BPW: Northville Business and Professional Women's
Club will meet for social hour and networking at 6 p.rn.
followed by dinner at 6:30 p.rn. at Genlttrs restaurant
For more information and reservations call Norma
Knapp at 348-6834.

THE NORTHVUE RECORD
Publ16hed Each llunday By The Nallhvtle Record

104 W. Main
NorttMlle. Michigan 411187

Seccnd Claas POIIage PIIcl
Al Norlhvile, Iollchlgen

SENIOR voUEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Conununlty Center. 303 W. Main St. For
more information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140,

ROTARY CLUB: The Northville RDtaly Club meets at
noon in the Boll Fellowship Hall at the FIrst Presbyte-
r1an Church of Northville. Dr. Henry Woodworth. psy-
chiatrist, will speak on adolescent substance abuse. .•

EAGLES: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504 •
holds a men's meeting at 8 p.rn. at 113 S. Center.

• Manufueturer of the largest
selection of Fountains, Stables

. and Balusters
• Oriental and Religious Figures
• Concrete round picnic tables
available for commercial and
residential

S~cn Ratll6'
Insi:le Counliee $26 one yeat.
Outstc'e ColOllles (InMichigan) are S32 per year, prepaJd. Oulola1alll, S3I5peryear. $1 00 pel yeaJ forforolgn

ooun1rill6.
HomeTown~

AS ~ 01Slburban CoIIm.lnlca1lcJnl Corp. PCllllmaslet, I8ncl 1Idc'r-. c:lIangeI to The NoI\h';IIIl Record,
Pall Box41O, Howe" MI4lI844 POlICY STATEMENT.A1adYerl1aklg pWllhIod InHomeTown N8WIpap8fS 110
alilJeellothe COO<i1lona ItaIed InthIt llRlicllille r•• CllO'd, CClPIead W!lk:I1l1l8llYl11ab11llrom\he acIYerlJsl ng de-
pM'T1eIt. The NortlMlle Record, 104 W. MU1, Nonhvle. M1cI'lgan 411187,(313-34~ 1100). HomeTown News-
papllrlllll8MlS lh&rfght MOlloaa:ep anadwwlllen order. HomeTown NewapIperIllJ.l:lbrI have no IlUlhor-
Ilyto b1ndthls n""""""", and onlypublcalfoo 01an ad'IIIrlilelT1mll/lall oonatl\jelilal a<XlllIll&nCeol thIt ..wer-
IIslll'a order. Postmalllsf. send address changee to The NorlhvIIe Record, Post 0lIIc8 Box 410, Howell, loll
411&44.

PubllcalJon NIlIl'ber USPS 3!l68llO

CONCRETE
TABLE AND
1'HREEBENCHES DECOR STATUETT.B
SALE$275.00 43756 Mound. Sterling Heightll,.

1/2 Mile south of 20 Mile (M-59 f59·5838
Mon. thru Sat 9-6pm; Sunday 1003 pm

Open 70ags Year 'round

Murray
BOYS' 20"
ROCKET MACHINE
Cool desi e<1 in hot colors I
Safely pod, cooster brake,
durable hres

Rallye
GIRLS' 16" MINNIE
Pink finish with multicolored
accessories and cool Minnie
graphics Handle bar purse
,"eluded.

6499

n En $ )

BE THE ftRST TO OWN DISNEY'S

gl:;E, ETVJtN
fA

and get $5.00 refunds by mail
from Mattei &- Pillsburg!
Additional purchases required. Details in package

$143 COUPON SAVINGS IN-STORE.
ON BIKES AND ACCESSORIES! ;. I·.

I' ••

Huffy
MEN'S OR LADIES' .
26" ECHO CANYON
lQ-speed Shimano irldel(
shifting, water bottle, Iront
and rear side pull brakes

YOUR CHOICE

9999

Magna
GIRLS' 20" MAUIU
Hot design," !,Ink & pur-
plel Sofely pad, coosler
brakp & while IIresl

Pinnae e
BOYS' 16" BLAIrR
Sidepull brakes, cool
blazer graphics. rein·
forced training wheels
and waler boiife

'Compet,tor must have advertised Item In stock and ad must show speCIfic Item and pnce. Pnces are matched af1er Toys R'Us
coupon savIngs. have been deducted from angInal price Does nol apply to percent-off sales

There's a Toys uRu Us Near You! J
• ANN ARBOR (In Ann Arbor Mall) • PONTIAC (AcrosS Irom Summll Place Malll
• DEARBORN (Ne~tto Dearborn Mall) • ROSEVILLE jAcross Irom Macomb Mall}
• DETROIT (8 M11eRoad. between Van Dyke & Groesbeck) • SOUTHFIELD (Soulh 01 Tel 12 Mall)
• LIVONIA (Easl or livonIa Mall) • SOUTHGATE (Corner of Trenlon Ave 1
: :~~:S~ HEIGHTS jSoUlh 01 Oakland Malll • STERLING HEIGHTS (Nexilo lakeSide Mdll)

( USI weSI of '2 Oaks Mall) • WESTLAND (AI Wayne and Warrenl
MONDAY· SATURDAY 9:30 AM-9:3O PM: SUNDAY 10'00 AM 6'00 PM

PORT HURON M 25 (24th Ave) MONDAY· SATURDAY 10:OOAM·i:ooPMj SUNDAY 1'1:00AM-6:ooPM

CHARGE ITI
• VISA

• MASTERCARD
• AMERICAN

EXPRESS
• DISCOVER '.t-I~ AAnu.a1~~n~)'Idd ISeffect ..... is olloby 16 1994 Pmlly lor e.1!1y wfthdtllwal

FDIC • 5tlndird ItderallWlk bonus COUpOllS may no! be used 1M conlunctlO~ ""th 1!lIS ce~lflCale
llCCOunt Cll994 Stlnd.lrd Fedetlll Illnk

.
I

d •
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Doebler was honored as well for
her "exemplary leadership In advo-
eating towards continuous school
Improvement.-

M part of their winning strategy.
the Northvtlle PrA submitted a
lUS'page answer to seven questions
posed by the Michlgan PI'A, includ-
Ing a question about the PrA's rela-
UonshIp to Ita school board.

Doebler noted that the relation-
ship in Northville has been an hon-
est, open one even though the two
sides have not always agreed. "We're
not robber stamps,- she said. But
even when the PfA and board dis-
~ fNer issues, she said. 'We can
work on a problem together."

The PrA also works In partnership
with the community at large. Doebler
noted. through actMties l1ke the an·
nual Box Lunch AucUon during the
Victorian Festival. Surplus revenue
raised at the auctions goes to fund
PrA-sponsored parent education
efforts.

Doehler noted that the Legtslatlve
Action Network. an offshoot of the
PrA. is recognized and published
statewide for Its Informational publi-
cations on school legtslation.

Publication of PrA Coordinating
Council and school officers In the dis-
trlct's annuallnfonnation handbook
shows the distrlct·s conunltrnent to
the program, she added.

She also attributed much of the
PrA's success to a w1l1Ing commun·
ity, where hundreds of parents and
concemed dUzens turn out for pa.
rent education programs like Educa-
tion Week.

Board member Joan Wadsworth.
the board's 1Iaison the the PrA. said
she was grateful for the asoc1ation's
formal and Infonnal efforts to keep
the board Informed about issues of
Importance to parents.

She also pointed out an unrecog-
nized function of the PrA-as role
models of successful parenting and
community Involvement for others.

~I

Northvllle PTA named
number one inMichigan

Brandishlng a two-foot-tall tr0-
phy, NorthvUle Parent-Teacher AMo-
dation President caryn Doebler stod
before the school board May 9 and
declared, -I feel like I'm at
WImbledon.-

Doebler had good reason to feel
l1ke a winner. Northville's PrA bad
Just been declami the best ClI'ganlza-
tion oflts kind among the state's 560
school districts by the M1chJgan PrA.

The Northville school boardJolned
in alng1ng the group's praises Mon-
day nJght. with amdutiOil honoring
the PrAfor se~h1gh
expectations for and all
parents In our school community
through parent education. Legts1a-
Uve Action Network (IAN), (and) par-
UdpaUngIn Board ofEdueationSUb-
Conunlttee process which focuses
uponcun1culum. finance, polley, fa-
cilities and personnel . . .-

"They exemplllY the best that there
is In the s tate of MichIgan. - saJd
SUperintendent Leonard RezmIersk1.

News Briefs

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

IUSTORlCAL SOCIE1Y MEETING: The Northville HIstorical
Sodety's annual membership meetlng will be held on Thursday, May
19, at 6:30 p.m.

The everung will include a potluck dlnner, a speaker and a slide
presen taUon.

For further information. call Martanne Bany at 349-5435.

PRESCHOOL CLASSES: Northville Co-op Preschool is offering two
new classes this fall.

A Tuesday and Thursday morning class for 4-year-olds and a Tues-
day and Thursday afternoon class for young S-year-olds have been
scheduled.

For more information. call 348-1791.
The school Is a non-profit cooperative which uses rooms inFirst Pre·

sbyterian Church, 200 E. MaIn. TuJUon goes to pay for rent, teachers'
salartes and matertals.

DeIlOLAY TO START: DeMolay, a Mason-sponsored organization
for youths ages 13-21, will inaugurate Its new Northville chapter at a
series of events this saturday, May 21.

The progrmp. begins at 12:45 p.m. with new member registration
and ends at midnight. The event will take place at the Northville Ma-
sonic Temple, 106 E. Main. above Genittl's.

Opening ceremonies will follow new member registration and din-
nerwill take place at 5 p.m. Public installation of officers Is scheduled
for 6:30 p.m. with a dance to follow at 9:30.

DeMolay teaches leadership skills, public speaking and ftnancla1
management The organization also runs extensive social and athletic
programs.

For information. contact Chris Danner at 474-1604.

ANGLIN SUPPLY

TOP SOIL· PEAT· SOIL BLENDS
MULCHES-DECORATIVESTONES
GRAVELS - SANDS - AGGREGATES

NA TIJRAL W ALLSTONES - FLAGSTONE

PERENNIALS - ANTIQUE ROSES
HOSTAS - JAPANESE - SIBERIAN IRIS
CLIMBING VINES - WISTERIA TREES

SPECIALTY SHRUBS & TREES
SUNDIALS - POTfERY - STATUARY

42;50 Grand River· Novi
(East of Novi Road)

, l i,~;,~,42~~,8~OO
,\,~~l. ,
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BeautifUl Golf wear
Perftet

AnyWhere!

Discover a Golf & Sportswear Selection
You Just Won't FindAnywhere Else,

Bavarian Village has paid special attention to presenting a complete selection of golf clothing
fOl both men & women. We offer the latest styles, fabrics and colors

so you can look great both on and off the course,
plus savings of 20% off or more.

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
_ BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD at Squara Lake Road. . 338-0803
• BIRMINGHAM. 101TOWNSEND corner 01P,elCe ,.. .. ,644-5950
• NOVI. . ., NOVI TOWN CENTER Soulh 01\·96 on NOVIRoad 347.3323
_ FARMINGTON HILLS. 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mile. . . ... . ..5534585
t MT. CLEMENS.. ..1216 S. GflI.TIOT 1/2 m,le North 0116 M"o .. ..... 463·3820
tTRAVERSECITY . I07E FRONT ST. (BaySide Enlrance) ,,816·941.1999
• ANN ARBOR .. " ,3336 WASHTENAW West 01U S 23 .. "...... .." ." 973-9340
• FLINT... . .. , , .4261 MILLER RD across from Genesee Valley Mall., .. ".732·5580
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS .. 26312 FORD RD. l1f2 mlles W. 01Telegraph 582·5180
_ EAST LANSING . ..246 E. SAGINAW al AbbOtt.. ,.. .... ... .. 517.337·9696
-GRAND RAPIDS. ..2035 28th Street S E. bel Brelon & Kalamazoo 616-452·1199
_ CROSSE POINTE 19435 MACK AVE just North 01Moro$$ . . ... 885·0300
• CALL TOU FREE Wo Ship U P.S . ., . .. J-B()()..<U2·2929

Visa - Mastercard - Discover
American Express t Diners

Ceremony
scheduled
for DARE

Northville-area residents are In
vited to attend the annual DARE
(Drug Abuse Resistance Educa-
tion) graduation ceremonies.

The events will take place at 7
p.m Thursday, May 26, at Our
Lady of VIctory catholic School,
133 Orchard Road, and at 7 p.m
Tuesday, May 31, at St. Paul
Lutheran School, 201 Elm.

The graduation ceremonies are
for fifth grade students who com-
pleted 17 weeks of lessons cover-
Ing topics In the consequences
and social pressures of drug use,
saying no to peers, buUdIng self-
esteem. assertiveness, risk as-
sessment and media Influence,
forming a support system aIU\
learning alternatives to drug use.

The courses were taught by
Northv1lle Township Officer Matt
Mayes, the lone cerUfled DARE In·
structor In the community.

The ceremonies will last ap-
proximately one hour.

nl! q I

"Did you knQwyou can choose the exact
funeral arrangements you want?"

When you pre-arrange your funeral, all
the details are up to you.

We'll explain your choices to you, and
give you the costs. You make the decisions,
so your family won't have to later during a
naturally stressful time.

Then, to make sure they don't inherit a
bill, you can pre-pay your arrangements
through the Family Considerations program.

Call or come by today. We'll be happy to
help you plan the arrangements you choose.

John. B. Sassaman

~N'.AC O'.<eTO.'

Bffm7!t Northville, 19091 Northville Rd. 348-1233
lahmaoob Famlh COn5\(~era\lon5plan:- are unde~nllen b\ lmled rami'" life it\Surance Company
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lAX FALL 1994

COLLECTION SHOW

Meet Designer Ron Leal
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Collection Sportswear
Wednesday, May 18

Livonia
Friday, May '20

Birmingham

Join us Jor tillS special
ShOWIUg oj uew deSIgns

frol1l ROil Leal Jor lax
The styles you love to lIve In

;w,th the fIt alld style yOIl 'II Heed
for au Inspired Jail wardrobe

sizes 4-16

Jacobson's

1" ,
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IPolice News

Alleged attacker won't be charged
A woman who was reportedly sex-

ually assaulted by a neighbor in a
Main Street apartment refused to
press charges against the man.

City pollee were respondlng to a re-
port of a fight in progress around 11
p.m. May 15 when they spotted the
man standin,« outside the woman's
room with a beer mug In his hand.
The 45-year-old manappeared intox·
icated and could not keep his ba-
lance. When told he was being taken
to the pollee station for questionIng,
he reportedly said -I have beer to
drink In my apartment. Ican't go to
JaU:

At the pollee station, the man was
evasive when asked about the Inci-
,dent Itself. and became belligerent
when pollce continued to question
him.

Another neighbor told pollce he
had heard a fight in the woman's
apartment and kicked In the door,
and saw the man laying on top of the
woman.

Whlle they were holding the sus-
pect. the 59-year-old woman called
dty poUceand told them to let him go,
saying she did not want to press
charges. She told pollce she lmew the
man and he would never do some-

_ thing like that while sober.
She also said she did not remem-

ber te1llng one officer detaJls of the
man's sexual assault.

Pollce submitted details of the
caae to the Wayne County Prosecu-
tots Office, which declined to ap-
prove a warrant for the man's lU'J'e8t.
Without the woman's testimony, po-
llce were told. the prosecution had
little chance of success.

STUDENT BUSTED W1TH DRUG
PARAPHERNALIA: An alert hall mo-
nitor spotted a 16-year-old Northville
High SChool student returnIng to
school after apparently smokln~

arrested five teen-agers Aprtl24 after
the teens threw eggs and bleach on a
passing car from the Northville High
SChoolpedestrian overpass around 4
a.m

The pollee were investigating a call
about several teens running from a
Galway Drive home after throwing
toUet paper on the house and enter-
Ing a car in the driveway. As North-
ville and NO'Y1pollee were conferring
on the side of the road. adriver pulled
up to say his car had Jusl been egged,
The pollce took to the road and a
Northville officer spotted a car with
five teens In it headlng west on EIght
Mlle. When he saw one teen pass a
bottle of bleach to another, he pulled
the car over.

The teens. a IS-year-old from
Navl. three IS-year-olds from North-
ville and a 16-year-old Latnbertv1lle.

BREAK.IN SOLVED: Three Mich.. resident, were arrested and
youths reportedly Involved In a resi- the Lambertville youth's car was
dential burglary last December were impounded.
recently arrested by local police. I Each agreed to pay $64 to cover

The youths, a 15-year-old North- the cost of the man's windshield.
v1lle boy, 17-year-old Northville boy which was cracked dUring the
and 18-year-old male with no fixed (Incident
address. were reportedly Involved In --
the burg1aJy of a Horton Street home TWO CHARGED WlTH DISOR·
inwhich more than $300 In Items in- ;PERLY CONDUCT: City police ar-
eluding a .22-ca1. Ruger semi- rested two 35-year-old Northville
automatic rifle. blue flannel shirt. men around 2 a.m.Mav 14 after thev
Timex quartz watch and two wereseenfightlngoutsldeTheUquor
12-packs of Molson lee were stolen. Shoppe at 115 E. Main.

Thebreaklnthecaae came when a A pollce officer on routine patrol
township detectlve investigating heard sounds offightlng and spotted
another bUTJtl,aIywas speakiIijl: with the two men shoving each other. As
the 17-year-old suspect. who was one pushed the other to the ground.
wearing the same TImex watch. He the officer broke them up and ar-
was arrested May 14, The 15-year- rested them. One man. bleedingfrorn
old was caught In the act during the left side ofhis face. refused med1-
another burgiaIy, and the 18-year- cal attention.
old was arrested that same week. Their blood alcohol level was mea-

sured at .21 and .18 percentresp«-
Uvely. They were released after they
had sobered up and posted $500 per-
sonal recognlzance bonds.

marijuana behind the school May 13-.
The student. a NaYi resident was
seen leaving the bu1ld1ng after being
told he could not, and was stopped
when he returned a short while later,

He reportedly smelled like mari-
juana. and was taken to the admini-
strative offices. Once there, the boy
ran to the men's room, where he was
seen tugging at his waistband. He
said he felt sick.

The IItudent was brought back to
the ass1stant principal's office. A
20-orz. Mountain Dew bottle that had
been converted Into a plpewas found
Inhis pants. along with a piece ofUn
foU containing a small amount of
suspected mar1Juana.

A one-liter Mountain Dew bottle
that had al80 been turned into a pipe
was found In his backpack.

TEENS CAUGHr AFTER. VANDA-
UZlN'G CAR: City pollee, In coopera-
tion with the Novi pollee department,

ARREST MADE Il'f CAR 'I'HEPT:
City pol1ce arrested a 17-year-old
Northv1llemale May 12.for the theft of
a eellular phone March 26.

The $200 car phone was stolen
from a car parked outside the Wagon
Wheel I.ounge sometime between
IO:30-10:45p.m, afterthecar's WIn-
dow was smashed in. A person
matching the suspect's description
was seen 1eavfng the scene alongWith
two other males. The other suspects
were described as 5-foot 5-lnches
tall, one with a beard or goatee and
dark clothes and the other with a
dark baaeball cap.

SUSPECTS SOUGHT Il'f LAUN-
DRY STORE '11IElT: 'tWo comfor-
ters valued at $50 apiece were re-
ported stolen from the Novi Road
LaWldry at 1067 NOYi Road May 13,
sometime bet\wien. 3:30-4 p.rn. A
blue Ford pickup truck conta1nlng
fourwomen, one man andachUdwas
seen In the areadurlng the time, and
two of the women were seen entering
thestore.1bewomen were described
as -H1spen1c-1ooking:

DEALERSHIP ROBBED: A Com-
mca bagcontaining hundreds ofdol-
lars In cash, checks and receipts was
reportedly stolen from McDonald
Ford sometime belw'een 10:30 p.m.
May 10 and 7:35 a.m the next day.
The bag was taken from afUe cabinet,
and there were no signs offorced en-
try to the building,

A McDonald Ford employee told
dty poI1e that a man had called the
550 W. Seven M1le dealership on May
10 and c1abned to be aburglar alann
salesman see1dng information on the
dealerahJp's alarm system. She said
she hung up on him.

Cftizenswt.th~aboutthe
abocJe inddents are wyed to call
Nort1wtI1e CIty .A:iice at 349-1234 or
NorthuUle Township Pollee at
349-9400.

Construction is
ahead of schedule
By STEVE KelLMAN Curbing for the parking lots
Staff Wril8r should be laid down this week,

whlle the Umestone sub-base will
The Malnstreet '93 parking pro- be laid next week and paving done

jeet Is ahead of schedule and uncle:' ahortlj' thereafter.~=~said ProJeet Manager Jack The cady Street deck will be re-
GaloP!.n, with the consbucUon placed by a s1m1lar version with

manager flnn Walbridge Aldinger. more ~ttractlve brick facing and ele-
briefed the dty coWldl on the pro- vator and stair towers. Precast con-
jeei's progress Monday night. cretefortheprojectlsalreadybe1ng

The only aspects of the multi- poured. and It should be delivered
phase p~ect that are not on sche- to the site in the beginning of July.
dute. he said. are those that are Galopin said,
ahead. He said the parking lots The deck should be completed
south of the Cady Street deck. sometime In November.
which had been schedu1ed for com- As soon as the ~klng lots are
pletion July I. are three weeks completed. Walbridge will begin
ahead of schedule. whUe demolitlon coordinating construction of a
and re:mava1 of the Cady deck Itself sunken parking deck south of the
Is two weeks ahead. Malncentre building.
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At Borders~ you'll not only find
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Township water use
ordinance enacted
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

Northville Township has a new or-
dinance restricting water use.

Now, don't go ftll up the bathtub
and sinks just yet. The ordinance.
adopted May 12 on a 4-3 vote of the
board of trustees, 1Imlts lawn sprin-
kling during declared water
tmergendes only. Thafs a situation
which has happened only once
before.

The infamous drought of the sum-
mer of 1988 caused a water shortage
in the Detro1t area, Director ofPubllc
UUl1ues Bill Anderson said. 1bat. In
turn. has led to the state asking local
communities to pass ordinances re-

WITH 50,000 DIFFERENT CDs TO LOOK THROUGH
AT BORDERS; NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO START ..

, ,

he re
ad r i an
be Jew

~

all the CDs you'd find at a regular store

But thousands more you wouldn't. Plus,

all Billboard selections are specially

priced every day.

RICHARD MARX
Paid VacatiOQ

PRAETORIUS
sum; 1M D

Ion. Brown
51. Me rUn
In the Field.

VIVALDI
COHCf.IfTOS & SOtrlA'A

1"JlA,trrtSCA FOIt GUnAA

WARLOCK
CA",OLSUtTI:

YES
TALK

rfATu;tING lHE CAlliNG AND wAllS
rES AilE JON ANDERSON JRevoct RAe.IN (HillS SOU IRE

TONY IC" 'I ALAN wtl-ITE

So if you're looking to discover

PATT\' U)V[U~SS
0\1.\ W11:\1 1 H FI

IrC'"~ =-=-
BLAME IT ON YOUR HEART

UOTH'N BUT THE .....HEEL YOU WILL
A.lL I NEED "S NOT TO IIEEO YOU-~Y,"

something new, look at Borders. Or, if

you're just beginning to put your ensemble

together, here are a few great ones to put

you in the mood.

These featured titles are sale priced $11.99 CD and $7.99 cassette (when available) through 5/3J/94.

quirlng homeowners to cut down on
water use When it or Wayne County
says levels are dangerously low.

If either of those entlties ever does
so, Anderson said, the ordinance
would regulate lawn sprinkling.
Township residents would be asked
to water their lawns on an odd/even
day system. he continued. and be
banned from watering during peak
water demand hours. Those include
5-8 am. and 5-8 p.m., he said.

The ordinance includes fines for
non-compllance. a provision some on
the board said means an enforce·
ment headache for officials. The fine
18 up to $100 per violation.

Borners'
Novi: Off Novi Road, just south of 1-96 in the Novi Town Center (313) 347-0810

Utica: Located at the junction of 53 and 59 in Utica Park Place near Lakeside Mall· 45290 Utica Park Boulevard (810) 726-8558
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A.D.D.? DYSLEXIA? A.D.H.D.?

FREE,,,LECTURE
PARENTS: 'GET, ANSWERS r.'~

TO'yOUR cmw's
LEARNING PROBLEMS
AND HOW TO IMPROVE

ACHIEVEMENT &
BEHAVIOR

May24· 7pm
Call For Reservations
810-478-7313 t.~:

" v
"" .

JUST ARJUVID!
BAND PAINTED CERAMIC lAMPS

PHEASANT RUN PLAZA
39799 Grand River

Just West of Haggerty Rd.· Novi

(810) 471-3190
Dally 1D-6, sat. 1D-4. Closed Sun.
Fonnerly of Hinkle Oak Furniture

& Accents, Livonia

NOW OPEN

"Country Nook"
~l~~

Ml

011heat dealers are local-
which means you're Justa phone

call away from hOVlng a prob-
lem selVlCed And because your

011 dealer depends on you to
stay Inbusmess, you can depend

• on your all dealer

~1LYFUEL --.: .....~ ' .""-0:-
W • --::'~-'-' !..-- L __

316 N Center Nvl [,

0
18101349-3350

Member
o M,ch,gan

C Petroleum
ASSOClallOn

People who know the facts
warm up to oil heat.
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Friends spend donations
By RANDY COBI.E
Slaff Writer

Its annual dinner/auction may be
a memory, but the activities of the
Friends of Northv1lle Parks and Re-
creation most definitely are not.

As a matter of fact. the volunteer
group has several interesting plans
in the hopper these days, President
MarY Cans said.

The Friends' April 23 dinner/
auction was held at SChoolcraft Col-
lege. Organizers wanted to ra1se mo-
ney for the matching funds the
Northville Parks and Recreation De-
partment needed to get a $100,000
state grant for renovating Fish
Hatchety Park.

The goal was half the $33,000
match, Cans said. After deducting
the~s~ts,~~ded,the

Friends cleared $24,005. The unex-
pected but very we1com: bonus will
provide money for a number of North-
ville projects.

FIrst off, the Friends' donation to
the grant effort will now be $18,000
instead of the hoped-for $16,500.
Parks and Rec supporters say they
will try to get the city and township to
come up with the rema1rllng $15.000
for the match. The Mlch1gan Depart-
ment ofNaturalHesources (MDNRJ Is
offering the grant.

The remaIntng $6,000 and change
will do a lot of good, Cans said. The
Friends will use some of it to buy a
fence sIgn from Northville Junior
Baseball. That group Is selling them
as part of an effort to buy backstops
and fencing for ~ three new base-
ball diamonds at Beck Road Park.

Spectators at the games there will

The Northville HIgh SChool Choir
Department has Just completed a re-
cording featuring a variety of pieces,
including spirituals, music of the Re-
na1ssance, works from the 20th ceIl-
twy and songs from South Africa.

The recording was made in two

sessions by the Concert Choir,
Northville Singers, CIrls' Ensemble.
TrebleMakers and Dischords. ThIs
keepsake recording Is a source of
pnde for the department and for the
Northville community.

The recording Is avallable on com·

Michigan Welcomes the World
Overseas High SchOOl Students Irom Sweden. Norway, Demlarl<. Finla'ld Holland.
GMl'<lry ~a'y,Spdn. France SW1Zerla:Jd Croala, Turkey,RL5Slil,Ullra~. "'01001'3
Czech Rep<t>rlC. S:Ovl"a. Brazil Colo'T1~1<I, Ecuador Japa1. Thailand Hong Kong
Ausua:.a. k'l1r.a. Ko-ea, GeDlga, Poland, Po-uga! awart a canng host la'11'ly.

Amirt.~ltural
~cri'~Dge

~. --" ,r

A n<:t\iIoIil tu eJerrp!e<l<.aI",' FCUld'kn

TO HOST - CALL NOW
Michigan - Eileen (517) 875-4074
or 1-8000SmLING

One Friendship at " Time

107 N. center st.
Northville

(810) 305·9990

Tht' SJlt'raloll Oll"~ IIf No\ I \\ould IIkt' tll Invlk VOII 10 Coolon rhl~
'1l111111t'r\\ Ilh Hol Mn'R'. Rdre,1I1ul! CIll'klatl~ and' Fa hulou, Food alom

St'\ <'nth Annna1 Cool Note~ Con,·t'rr Serle'. Co\'er charge I' only $4 ()() pt'r
pt'r~lI11 Tht' "'ht'dule I' a~ tollow~'....::.:···"'.·..'
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111~A Pn()l~idt' Party EH'r) Thllrsda) Night
from 6:30pm-9:30pm
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Stt'\ l' "'Ill!! & Tilt' Dr/f1IIt',
Non\ <'Hnh~
Th<' (Ir.llllUlk Skd Band
.fat k Dryden\ SllIlIld, of 81':\711
C J l.dlu'
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"lIlg D<lv Id
C. J. Ldlll~
.lad" Dryden" Sound, of I:ll':m1
Stew KlIlg & Tht' DlllJ1It"

IllllllcdlHtdy to!lov..mg Cool Notc,. wc Will ha\t~
11\t' Top "40" IIlU'1CIn Lh & Denny trolll 9:30pm
nntil c!o'oC.

So. Il1Hrl..yont HlcndHr \·vcry ThuNl.ly tor <1 ,,0111-

!lldt' I1lghl 01 enteJ1illlll1lCnl al thc Sht'r<110n O<lk.~-
NOH. And. dOll" lorge! v..e ha\c ),,,e T(lP "40"
clllt'rlallllllclll 11\ Ell & Denny c\cry Fnl!<lY <lndS""'.~l1

Sheraton Oaks
27000 Sht'ralllll J)rht' I 'mi, \11 ~tB77 181O·.l·lS-='IHlO
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soon be able to have a seat. courtesy
of the Friends. The group Is buying a
set of bleachers for the park with
some of Ute money raised, Cans saki.

The rest will be spent on F1sh
Hatchery Park, he continued. to
clean the pond there. for security
llghting and for work on its nature
areas.

Also on tap for the Friends:
• July 16 will mark their Ford F1eld
cleanup day. Anyone who's inter-
ested is invited to come out with
rakes, shovels and gloves for the ef·
fort. which takes place from 9 a.m. to
noon.
• It's never too early to plan ahead.
Circle Apr1l 29, 1995, on your
calendar-that's the date of next
year's Friends ofNorthvUle Parks and
Recreation's dinner /aucUon fund-
raiser.

By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wnter

Two men suspected in a string of
attempted burglarles earlier this
month were apprehended May 4be-
cause a Northville Tawnship l'('.f£.-
dent took the time to get involved.

Township pollee officer Matt
Mayes arrested the two 20-year-old
males, who are suspected ofanum-
her of crimes, Including three at-
tempted break-Ins in Northville and
Uvonia,

The resIdent. who doesn't want
to be publicly idenWled, called po-
lice after noticing ~ two men
cruising his nelghborhood and be-
having oddly. The tip made all the
difference. Mayes saki.

"Without this citizen's phone
call. Iwould never have been able to
catch them.. he said. ,

The two men were riding a 1991
Suzuki Katana around VUlage Run
and Dora! Drives at a slow spee¢,
the man said. He ~ded that they

were stopping and checking the
doors of homes on Vlllage Run to
see if they were unlocked.

Atabout 12:30 p.m., Mayes then
went to the area to check things out.

The bike was gone when he ar-
rived, Mayes said. He soon spotted
it. however. on Penn Drive in Uvo·
nia. Penn DrIve Is just across Hag-
gerty Road and the township
border.

The motorcyle did not have a
Ucense plate, Mayes said, and so he
pulled It wer in the parking lot of
the Mobil gas station on Six Mile
and Haggerty.

Driving It was a Southfield man.
who ~ no license, registration or
proof of ownership with hlm. Mayes
said.

Mayes arrested the driver and
searched hI.s passenger, a resident
of Detroit. He was canying check-
books whIch bore the name and~-
dress of a Penn Drive resident.
Mayes said. The man would not say
how he got them. the officer said.

Police collar suspects
after a resident's tip

pact disc and cassette. CO's run $15
and cassettes sell for $10.

To order, send checks payable to
NHS Choir, to: Mary Kay PIyce.
Northville High School. 775 N. Cen- 1- ..1

ter, Northville. Ml 48167.

and was taken Into custody.

A search of the storage compart-
ment under the bike's seat turned
up a black crowbar, Mayes con-
tinued. A Dora! Drive resident told
pollee that someone had tried to
break into hIs home by attempting
to PlY open the front door. A MUir-
field Lane resident reported the
same thing. as did a Penn Drive reo
sldent to Uvonla police.

A computer check of the South-
field man showed him to have five
outstanding felony warrants for
charges ranging from fraud to re-
ceMng and concealing stolen prop-,
erty to breaking and entering.

Mayes cited the man for driving
with a suspended Ucence and for
not having a valld motorcycle oper-
ator's endorsement on his license,
He will appear in 35th District
Court later this month. LIvonia p0-
lice will handle all other charges
concem1ng the two, Mayes said.

School's choir tapes are available

:1-
'I·,

Horsemanship Day Camp
We have designed a horse camp for the junior horse lover from beginner to advanced. Our camps
are designed to place emphasis on the individual ability and needs of each participant. This camp is
a complete "hands on" program stressing safety, education and riding.

Camp Dates:
A:B:c:D:E:
F:
G:

Levell
Levell
Levell
Levell
Level II
Levell
Levell

June 20-24
June 27-July 1
July 4-8
July 25-29
Aug. 1-5
Aug, 15-19
Aug. 29-Sept. 2

Latch K~y Program offered 9:00
a.m. - 6.00 p.m. Monday through
Friday 10:00 a.m, to 3:00 p.m.
Lunch, games, and horses are only
part of the fun. Friday will feature a
performance 10rfamily and friends.

For more information caU:
(8\0) 348-86\9

10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Under new management

50265 W. Seven Mi\e Road, Northvi\\e, Michigan 48167

But we've got a second Big Five offer, too.
Our 5% loan interest rebate. Take out any
fixed term loan before June 30. make
all your payments on time. and we'll
write you a check for 5% of the interest
you paid.

So swing by your nearest First of America
office today. With the 5% loan interest rebate.
there's no better time to buy the things you re-
ally want. And with the Challenge coming
up, there's no better time to save on tickets.

Five!

------

Get a 5%
loan interest

rebate
to kkk it off.

'l~all offer Isfor IIew consumer Installment 100llS only and sub/ecl to change wlthollt IIoflce 1.00115 also sllbject to (Yrdit appml'll/ COllSult Yillir tax atil'lsor filr propcr
frea/ment of IIl/s reboil'. Offer does no/ apply fa mortgage loans or revolving lines of credil Membrr FDIC Equal HIl/lslI/g l.o/tia GI ,{' 1991. FOA Halik Corporal/oil

II hearing impaired. TDD available from 9-5 EST at 1-800-2894614. 0. For lII/ormatIOII. call liS al l-H0044.1·5.Jti5

'i
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OJ 4 is

Former Governor J.
By LEE SNIDER
Editor

his feet 16 hours a day. HIs l~
would be raw: Frasersa1d ofthedou-
ble amputee.

Swalnson served With distinction
inWorld War II. losing his lower l~
in a mine explosion in Fhmce. He
died of a heart attack at his home in
Manchester, Mich., May 13. He was
68.

The canad1an-bomSwainson was
the youngest person in state history
to serve In all three branches of gov-
ernment. He was elected to the Se-
nate In 1954, to the governorshlp In
1960 and to the M1chlgan Supreme
Court in 1970.

He was only 35 when he became
governor ofM1chlgan. Voters inboth
Northville city and Northville Town-
ship voted for Swalnson's opponent,
Republ1can Paul Bagwell, In that
election. The combined vote COWlt
was Bagwell 2,203, SWaInson 1,259,

Dan GUmarUn Sr. ofUvonia acted
as SwaInson's press secretary during

When former Michigan Gov. JOM
Swalnson died Fr!day. Northville lost
a l1ttle pIece of its past

Swalnson lived In Plymouth atone
time and represented Northville and
other western Wayne County sub-
urbs In the Michigan Senate from
1955-58.

·He had a courageous war record.
but his poUtlcal record was equally
courageous: said fonner UAWPresI-
dent Douglas Fra..<>er. ·Hewas a very
Jovial indMduaL and he never com-
plalned about his handicap-he just
accepted it.·

Fraser. a current Northville resi-
dent. was UAW vIce president In
1961-62 when Swalnson served as
Mlch1gan governor. The governor-
ship, now a four-year poslUon, was a
two-year office at that time.

·During the campaign, he was on

THIS IS THE YEAR TO
VACATION IN CANADA!
COME WITH US! Explore (he SI lawrence and Onawa R,vers We 1'1,11carlY you With
exquIsite comfort In and out of history from the internatIOnalsea lanes to the grandeur
and magic of the Thousand Islands from Upper Canada Village to the Parliament
BUildings of Onawa from Imposing Fort Henry at K~ngstonto Old Monlleal and Quebec
CityI Join us for thIS unique opportUnity to spend 4 or 5 nights cruIsing calm
hlstory·laden walers steeped In breath·taking scenery,

h Olag 2 as au a a

the 1960 campa1gn and said. despite
his handicap, SwaInson was a tire-
less worker,

•John campaigned In every COWlly
in M1chigan. Unlike now when you
get $5 million and spend $4 mllllon of
it on 1V ads, he belleved you had to
get your ass out on the street

·He had a m1ll1on friends all over
the state, He knew the editor of the
w1cky-wacky gazette and the station
manager at W-com pone. Many
times he put on his artlficla1le~ With
blood OOZing out of the protective
covertng .•

OJlmartin, a fanner J0urnalJst who

wrote for the Ann A1tlor News and
was once the editor of the Uoonla Db-
seroer, was close to SwaInson for
many years and received an appoint-
ment as racing comm1ss1oner after
the 1960 election.

He speaks fondly of Swainson's
spontaneous and unique sense of
humor.

·On election night, he was silting
on the couch without his legs on
when he was told a photographer
wanted to take a picture of him. He
jumped down, landed on his knees
and did his best Toulouse-Lautrec.
He sald. 'Let hlm in.he's going to get a

picture of the shortest danm gover-
nor in the COWltry: Without his legs
he was only about 4-foot-3.·

GllmarUn acknowledged Swaln·
son's ties to organiZed labor and said
George Romney. who wrested the
govemorsh1paway from SwaJnson in
1962. was ·the only man in the state
who could have beat him:

Fraser attributed Swa1nson's
failed reelection bid to an unpopular
tax that was implemented inthe early
'60s.

·He didn't veto the tax: increase:
Fraser said, ·It was a courageous p0-
litical act but it cost him the

governorship .•
Swalnson's channed pollticall1fe

took a downward tum when he was
acquitted of bribery charges In 1975
but convlcted ofpeljwy. He spent 60
days ina halfway house and resigned
from the state's hlgh court.

In later years. Swalnson was ac-
tive With the Michigan HIstorical
Soc1ety.

·He had a penchant for doing this
differently: Gilmartin said. ·He was
above all a gentleman. Iff could clone
a poUtician. it would be him..

The former govemor was burted
Tuesday,

Swainson dies last week

~HLRDA' \IA' 2 1 199~
1 P \1 2 \0 P \t

THIS ~ArLRDA' E"Jm A CO\CERT I'll THE
PARK FEAnRl\;G THE RO\i ~'IlGLlSH QLARTET
1\ THE PARlSlA.\ COL RT

,EE THE LATEST FASHIO'llS I'IlFOR.\IALL'
\IODEUD FRO\I CASLAl COR.'\lFR ELEGA.\ZA
BOl TIQLE A.'IlD 10<; A BA.'liK CLOTHIER'

A1TF\iD THE CO:-':CERT A.'IlD
RECEIVE A FREE L \IBRELLA'
<.DLRTES' OF
tAL REL PARK PLACE A.~D
PARI,IAN DEPART\IE\ T STORE
OPE"I'\lG ALGLST I 199-1

'While Supplies Lasl

'>UOPPI:\G HOLRS \fQNOA)·SATLRDAY IO A M·9 P \l 'SL1'oOAY 12 \iOON·5 p."
I·T5 EXPR£S~\X A' AT \\1'51 5LX ~l1LE & NFWBURGH ROADS' LIVONIA' -1<;2-1100

COMING SOON: PARISiAN DEPARTMENT STORE, OPENING AUGUST I, 1994

Most People
Don't Want To

Hear About Your
Health Problems.

We Do.
Our Doctors are standing by to
discuss your health problems
7-days a week-10 hours a day

Let's say you, or someone stress, drugs, sex matters,
close to you, is experiencing pregnancies, nutrition,
some nagging health or viruses, flu or contagious
medical questions or diseases.
concerns And you want to You and your family can
talk to a doctor now,You get immediate answers to
don't want to wait for an your medical questions by
appointment next week or subscribing to Medical
the week after, Consultants of America, Inc.

Finally, there's a place now,
you can call and talk freely Just fill out this form and
to a Medical Doctor. A send it with your check to
membership in Medical Medical Consultants of
Consultants of America America, Inc.Allow 2 weeks
allows you to call and to receive your membership

- discuss your concerns 7 package ,You can start calling
days a week, 10 hours a day· the day you receive it,
toll free, no matter what Don't delay. mail this
your problems or how long renewable family
you talk. membership form now.
Get immediate answers r- ,
to: ._-
• Current treatment~. IYES, I want to be able to talk with a I
• Drug interaction Doctor In the pnvacy of my own
• Stress problems, Ihome I
• Diagnosis evaluation I 0 3 months for $24 I
• Bone, joint, muscle 0 12months for $90

problems. I I
• Insect bites, allergIes. IName I
• Skin problems, ..,....,..., •

cosmetic surgery, IAddre"

• Home or work inJ'uries. 1-=-------------1Cily
Perhaps someone in 1 _

your family has a medical Stale Ztp.
~oncern Or your children IMall thls form WIth your check I
10 school or college have I d Ior money or er to:
a medical concern due to IMedIcal Consultants of Amenca

17288 W Twelve MIle Road, I
I Suite B, Southfield, MI 48076 .J.._-------810423·9312

Medical Consultants
of America, Inc.

fo~ '2.6 'lJAVS
-\0 heLf SA"e 'b4e

~(l.ir\ cAU- E .. lhSh.l,o •
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Detroit's best choice
for cellular

reception is clear.

The oth~r guy's
servIce.

Arneritech's.servIce.

Now choose Ameritech and get
up to $175 off a new cellular phone.

Ameritech clearly comes through with the
best call qualityand the best deal going A recl'nt
independenl study proved thaI Amentech gives
you sign:ticantlyquieter calls than CellularOne In

DetroiLThat means when you put the receiver 10

your ear, there's less sialiCand background nOIse,
~ And ifyou go WithAmerilech

now, you1lgel up 10 $175 off'

a new cellular phone, Or, if you already have a phone,
you can choose up to 2,500 bonus minute,

Plus, you11receive a free membership to Amentech
Cellular Reward,· - the only program to offer free
airtime, travel and merchandise ju,t for u<;ingyour
cellular phone.

There's no belter lime to sign up for the dearest.
quielesl cellular service in town So call1oday'

Your Best Link
To Better Communication

Call1·800·MOBILE·1 today.

• • =• • ad _ ..

A VAlLABLE ONLY AT
YOUR AMERITECH DEALER.

AMIRlnCH CELLUlAR CENTIRS
Dearborn
(313) 277-4111
Eas~inle
(810) 777.fiXJi
Harbortawn
(313) 259-5007
Lathrup Village
(810) 557-8855
PI)'mouth
(313) 451~720
A, A, ALARM & COMMUNICATION
2020 East Ann. Ann Arbor
(313) 665-5225
ABC ONI INC.
13806 Wesl'Warren, Dearborn
(313) 5823998
ABC WARIHOUSE
The Closest Thmg to Wholesale
15 Convemenl LoCallons 10 Sene Vou
ALL-TIMl AUDIO
7820 DlX!e.!l,ghway FaIrhaven
(810) 72:Hi884
AUTO AMIRICA CILLULAR
& GLASS CENTI.
5 Conven,ent Locallons
1-800-217-STAR
AUTO IXCITEMINT INC.
1705 West ~lapJe Road (Val/ed LaM
(810) 524 3060
BEHIND THE WHIIL
576 Wesl Fourteen \Ide Road Tro)
(810) 588-1551
BRUNOS
2 Locallons to Sene YOJ
(810) 759-DJ£6
CBS EXPRESS
Dearborn
(313) 581 1330
CAR SOUND AND ALARMS
300.t5]ohn R.. \ladlsvn H .. ght,
(810) 583-7775
CELPHONE COMMUNICATIONS
215 Branch StreeL Almont
(810) 79B-8s81
COMMUNICATION CONCEPTS
DetrOJ!! Atross from DetrOIt C~I}AIrport
(313) 521 7755
DANNY' PARIS/APPUANCE BROKERS
Utica
(810) 739-5220
DASH MOBILE ILICTRONICS
5 Con"menl Locat~ons 10 Serve Vou
Contact YOur Local Dash ~ob,\e Store for Deialls
DIGITAL COMMUNICATION I
228 Wesl \l,chlgao A'eoue YpSilanti
(313) -185-6110
IXPRISI PAGING SYlTlMS, INC,
9877 Tel~graJlh Taylor
(313) 29:HlXXl
fiNISHING TOUCHIS MOTORING
BlnninghamlTn Count} Area
(810) &15-2236
FRlnER APPUANCE
15 C onveOlent LocallOns to 'leIW You
CootaCI Vour Local Frener Store for Deta,l,
FUTURE SOUND
Ypsllanl,/Ann Arbor
(313) 971-878-1
GINERAL CElLULAR SALIS
175 and Roche,ter Road Tr",
(810) 52D232
HAWTHOINE HOME EUCTRONICS
AND APPLIANCE
V,sII Our B~nnmgham and Roche-Ier Lo..ahon-
Conlacl the Local Hal',horoe for D,Ia,I_
HENDEISON GLASS CELLULAR
30 ~letro Ar~a Localloos to 'l<l\t' ) ou
1-800-5O~ ,550
KBK COMMUNICATIONS
~nI HagRert\ Road \\ al/ed La't'
(8\0) b69-1I1lO
KILLY' CELLULAR
13039 \llCh~gan A.('ou(' Iltarbom
(313) 'ib2 1130
MESSAGE CENTER
Fa,I"d" Tro', \'1 CI< m,r., G,br;ular \
IIIOO-Wl R('.\J I
f.1nROCELL SECURITY'
8<"-1 Pn,,' ll,'-, ",1t'.UO" ll","tI\1l'
(.lit 1-llOO-1 FAll! R 1
MIDWEST ILEnRONICS
Trm Arta
(~10) 543-;;00
MOBlLE COMMUNiCATIONS SERVICES
314111"du-tnal Road 1""011
1~101~!;"j(1(1

THE NEW HANEY'S
2 <..umt menl L:xalmn ...\l) ""t1'\4. \ou
(on tall )our Illl.,1 \"1' H,n,'\ ,IA,l\IIJ'1 Illr 1),1.1,1,
OFFICE DEPOr
h(llml'nh'n1IAJtlnn ...!o"'l(r..t \ou
(onla,' )"Jr IAalllllill 1)'lXlllor 1l,1,,1,
PALCO ILECTRONICS
"l<lulh,l.!.1tt·;Do\.\on'lot r
illli !.'-H\n
PRISM COMMUNICATIONS
l(Ml RI'nah,,1n\.I' It'llh r 'I.\!O Illlrnll
l~Hl )ll; ilH2
10Y'AL RADIO SAUS & SlIVICE
l,l! \"rth \tam '\r," \ Rl1\althk
(~ltl) '>11'-,';11
SKYNET
;11I 1,1'\ \ lilt' \lil, R",1I1 I, rod.,I,
1~\l1l ;47 "\(M'

SOUND ADVANTAGE
IlI'l{hL...It r/\llrtl1 (l.I~IIIl!1(0\1111\
(~Il1) 1\14>11>11
U.S. BANKCARD
H r1lHn~ll1l11
(~Inl;.m-hll~;
U,S. WlIILISS, INC,
l hJl1tlol"p! J n t n'Jlll\ \11 I
1~\111 !'d',w

" ,our \m«-nfl' h "IIl.1w '0( l"\1'\ d, aler hldn Ur "all

I-BOO-MOBILE-I
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Federal Fireplace OPEN IQ ntE PUBLlCWITH 25,0002Q. FT. Qf SAV1NGS
Barbecue & Patio Furniture
FIRST TIME EVER

WA A USECLE L.A.SP NCE

,
•..

SJ1'I'IJI11)AY & SIJNI)AY
"'.IJlllj"'HfJIL.fJIJ fJ1VLI'J..... • ~ ~~ I, ~ ,

~ .... ::l Jl.~ ... > .. ..;<

DOUI1S: Sjll'nIJJtA:Y I01\M-7PM
SVNDA.f IIAM.;5PH .

>I've .~ oF
HtJ~;oN
DottlfR>

L.Aa SPAS & MORE
Sale Ends Sunday, l\lay 22, 1994 at Sprn

3ederal 3ireplace
~arbecue & Patio

Ifyoll are ready to take that J!ext
step t07Q;ardearllillg j'ollrjollr-year
degree, we are ready for YOlt.

Jake The Next Step
At Vlhyne State University ...

Last year approximately .1,000
studcnts transferred ro \VSlT from
somc 500 community colleges and
four-year schools across thc country.
They are taking classes at our main
campus in the l :niversity Cultural
Center in Detroit or on one of our
satellite campuses while others go to

our University Ccnter at \Iacomb
Community College.

Some of the reasons students come
to Wayne State:

• Strength of our academic
programs - international
reputation

• ON - the only Michigan public
university with a negative
increase in tuition costs over the
past decade based on inflation

• Financial aid - During 1991~
92 WSU awarded $50 million in
aid to students

=:e:;\ . • I" f-f-l~i'~1 '''' _... 4
l
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J
Prom party !
Northville High School seniors didn't let the
formality of the occasion keep them from cut-
ting loose, as Scott Madaus demonstrates by
shedding his suit coat while dancing with Jen-

Photos by BRYAN MITCHELL

nifer Ansara, above. left, Mike O'Brian and Liz
Rlzard enjoy a somewhat more traditional turn
on the dance floor. The last day of school for
members of the Class of '94 is June 8.

~ Hours: OR VISIT ANY Of OUR 3 STORES fOR WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE SALE

Mon.-Fri. 10am-8pm
Sat. 10am-7pm
Sun. 11am-5pm

SOUTHFIELD Southfield Rd. at 12 Miie Rd. 55'7 -334if
NOV' . Novi Rd. al10 Mile Ad. 348-9300
STEALING HTS. Van Dyke al 16 Mile Ad. 268-8222

'j
: I

.........................................................

• Name

Address

Stole ZIP

Currenlly Attending

Areo of Interest

So go ahead and take the next step.
Simply dip and mail the attached
coupon and we will send you more
information about transferring to

\\'avne State.

\\(/, 1/, ,\1,,1, (i",1/ '/1, /' ,III /'/11,11 11/,/,11//1111111/11/111/1/(11/; I ", /111/11111/,/0\' I

!'Iot/llllt//ii //11 0/111, III If,,,itllll'.!( OIlIllIIlI//IfI/I"/I,.lh:IoIII" lit (/11,,/./11 Rt/tl//11'"

\1'/1111 \'ltlII 111/;" '1/1 - /,10/,/' :. II/illl'.! /11.:,,11, I II) /,/'" It/I '1111////1 'II :///

Clip ond mOil coupon to
Wayne Stale UniverSity

Oppor1unl1y Line
6001 Cass Avenue
DetrOit MI 48202

577·1000

. ?:
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'World in Motion
brings engineers,
students together

Continued from Page 1
Students first raced a fleet ofboats

with construction-paper salls strung
from dr1nk1ng-straw masts, pushed
by an electric fan at one end, Gravity-
powered race cars were next.

Between the three heats for each
vehlcle. the students were given the
opportunlty to modify salls and hulls
ofthe1r boats and wheels and weIght
of their cars, to get the most speed out
of them.

·You want to make sure the
weight's centered in the car,· noted
10'year-old Matt Doyle after his
team's car had competed. Centering
the clay or metal washers used for
weight helped assure that the vehJcle
ran in a stra1ghtline. he explained,

Ashley Pyatenko, 10, part of the
desIgn team that constructed the
winning Mac Attack sailboat, saki
the secret was a simple design. -A lot
of people trled to make really elabo-
rate designs because of fancy looks,·
he said. ·Ours didn't look fancy. but
it went fast.·

Amennan science teacher Jeff
Ughtfoot, who coordinated Friday's
contest, said the chance to mod1fy
their vehJcles is what makes the

~program interesting for the students.

f

"To me, that's the exdUng part,
how you can make changes or make
modWcatlons and see what hap-
pens •• Ughtfoot said.

For Ford engineer Adam Danes,
part1c1patlng InWorld InMotion was
a sort of homeeomlng. Danes was a
Jlfth grade student of Ughtfoot's 17
years ago, and h1s mother is an art
teacher at Amennan.

Danes said the most lmportant
lesson that students should take
from the program is that mlstakes
are how Iea.rnt.ng takes place,

-A fa1lure isn't a fallure unless you
let It be: he said. "You could learn
more from a car that doesn't steer
straight than one that does.·

Fellow Ford engineer DebbIe
Wines added that the program has Its
rewards for the engIneers as well,
who get to work with children Ln-
trlgUed by the sc1enWlc concepts
that have become routine to the engi-
neers themselves.

·Il's a nlce way to get a better ap-
preciation for your job.· she said.

James Cook, Ph.D, a senior advi-
sor with the SAE, sald the point of
World InMotion Is to teach kids how
to learn for themselves through trial
and error.

1'he message to kids is, 'If you try
Itonceandltfalls,you try again,' • he
said.

Cook. who coordinates the SAE
program In school dJstl1cts across
the country, said Northville has been
one of the most enthuslast1c systems
InadopUng the program. Because of
that enthusiasm, Northville was one
ofJust two school dlstrlcts chosen to
film the 3O·mJnule docurneniaIy
that will be dJstr1buted to englneers
around the country. with the alm of
recruJtlng more lnto the program.

Cook:atlrtbuted the cooperation to
the grass-roots nature of Its growth
In Northville. where a Ford engineer
had approached an elementary
school teacher three years ago and
the program had spread from that
classroom throughout the district.

Leam and Grow with Your Child1

Enroning NOW For Falll.991:...~~
Classes For Ages 2-5

Ask about our new 2 day a week program
for 4 year aIds, and our enrichment

program for young 5 year aIds.
Located at First Presbyterian Church of NorthvUle

••• Call 348·1791 for Information •••
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ALL MERCHANDISE
PRICED FOR

IMMEDIATE TAKE WITH

12. sa s t4. 5 ¢; iC J 5 [Jas be

Photo by Steve Kellman

Amerman Elementary SChool students participate In the SocIety of Automotive Engineers World In Motfon program In teacher Jeff
Lightfoot's scIence class. From right to left along the water course are Alison MacDonald (applauding), Dean Conway and Rekha
Nath.

BEDDING PLANTS
• Marigolds • Alyssums
• Petunias $795
• Asters FLAT

FLOREST QUALITY
GERANIUMS
$2 4112"

Pots
Each

• Wax Begonias $995
• Impatiens FLAT

.1.00 4 PACK

.~~~ .
SPARR,gt~ I~~ '-----'Iii ~ l')~FLOWERS & GREENHOUSE :Ill
~~ .

42510 JOY RD .• PLYMOUTH· 453-4268 I(;

S21.95
Doz,

PRICES GOOD
MAY 19 THRU
MAY 22,1994

SERVICE DID:ALL THEY COULD DO.
IT'S TIME TO MOVE ON.

WE~CAN HELP.
Sometimes it's hard letting go. B~t if you're ready, so are we. Here's the deal: now
thru May 22nd, yOU'll save an additional 20% OFF any refrigerator of your choice.
So stop by now for a little sympathy and a whole lot of savings.

SEARS Furniture & Appliance Outlet
SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET ~ .

1200 .. SEARS AVE.
LIVONIA

1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBEL T
OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

PHONE 422·5700
The Sears Outlet Store is a central clearing house for furniture and appliances
from Sears retaU stores. Returns, floor samples, damage din transit, one-of·a-klnd
rtems are received dally and offered at tremendous savmgs. QuantitIes are
limited, so hurryl All items are subject to prior sales.

Stk. #31511 10 To Sell Stk. #32390 Ltd. Q

SUPER BUY.....GE.. WASHER REDUCED TO SELL ...Kenmore GREAT BUY ...DAYBEDS
HEAVY DUTY. LARGE CAPACITY Power Center Vacuum with Attachments New - In Carton

• 2 CYCLES • 3 WATER TEMPS AND lEVELS 9.0 Amps CAST IRON LOOK DAYBED
$ With Link Spring

Reg. Price $37999 NOW $34988 Was $10988 NOW 7988 Style #190 (without matt)

New - In Carton New ~In Carton BENT ~RM CAMEL~ACK DAYBED
With Link Spnng

Style #200 (Without matt)

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

ON
MATTRESSES

AND
BOX SPRINGS

ASSORTED SIZES
..... _~ SOLD IN SETS AND SOME SEI'ARATELV

IN STOCK CONDITION

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
Merchandise selection consists of ne\N,used, reconditioned and damaged merchandise.ils.'s-. ~PEN 7' ~~V'S ~ ""EEl<:

MON.·FRI. 10:00 A.M •• 9:00 P.M. SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M. SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.
r•

'Ib._ be ••••••••• •• • mI. me _crt~Dtt• I s •

Movement, music, and
motivation mean fitness
and fun for your child at

The little Gym~!
Gymnastics, Parties, Day Camp,
Classes at Day Core. Register for

Camp May 20.
Beck Village Plaza-Novi

624-1020

Fitness and
Fun Workout

Together.

FULL DAY
PRIVATE

KINDERGARTEN
LITTLE HORNBOOK

DAY SCHOOL IS now accepting
enrollments for its Fall
Developmental Kindergarten
Program.

This progressive program
IS limited to 12 children and
mcludes:

• MalhemallCS
Readulg
l..ltenture
Music
SOCial Sllld,U
Full Oay 9am· 3pm

$1 SO per weclc
Computers
SwullITllng
Ballet I Mov."...ent
FleJdTnps
SClCZlCC

Before & after school clre
(7un· (,pm)

'7h. IuNkrgartl" lIach., IS a 'lal ,.m, 'I
wa.r 0 pl.asUTt 10 oburw htr clos.r" •
ValJdator, Nluonll ACldemy of Early

Quldh oo<l Programs

PHONE: (810) 348 • 2780

• • • • hr •• DC



Student designs
ma!{e boo!{mar!{s

CreaUv1ty counts at Our Lady of
V1ctoty SChool. Just ask seven stu-
dents whose designs have been
turned into bookmarks that are now
available in the school llbrary.

Eachyear. the school holds a con·
test in which all K-8 students are
asked to submit pencil drawings that
can be used as deslgns for book-
marks. One winner Is chosen from
each K-5 grade and one Is named
from among the middle school
students.

The w1nn1ng entrtes are placed on
colored paper and copied. The copies
are then laminated and offered to
students who charge out books from
the UbraJY.

The wlnnlng submlsslons are also
framed and put on display in the

libraJY.
nus year's winners are: TOrnnJ¥

Kempa,ldndergarten; James Droze.
first grade: Laura Kempa. second
grade: Nicole eauzruo, third grade:
Diane Susalla, fourth grade; Karen
Marino, flfth grade: and JennJfer
Cousins. middle school.

The contest was held In conJunc-
tion With National Ubrary Week in
April. The theme had to pertain to
reading.

Judging the entries were Pastor
Ernest Porcart, Prindpal UndaJack·
son and Ubrarian Virginia Krazek.

The Winners will receive certlft-
cates and a book ofthe1r choice at the
school's honors night. June 16. The
last day of school at OLV Is Friday,
June 17.

Blood drive held at
Orchard Hills today

The Orchard Hills PrO will be
sponsoring a blood drtve on behalf of
the AmerIcan Red Cross from 3-9
p.rn. today (May 19) at the school.

- Walk-ins are welcome.
Spring and summer are the sea-

sons when blood suppUes are in the
highest demand, because of injuries
suffered while people active out-of-
doors, explained drive organizer
Mroy Bohme. It is cloo the time when

donations dip because many regular
givers are distracted by those same
ou tdoors actlvitles.

The Orchard Hills PrO had more
than 30 promised donations before
settlngup the drtve at the elementary
buUdIng, located at 41900 Quince.
But Bohme said she is hoping walk-
in donations will boost the amount
glven in the drive.

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER 'rOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
PLEASE TAKE NOTlCE: The Northville Township OfficeSW111 close at 4'30 p.m.

on Fnday. May 27, 1994 for the Memorial Day weekend and will reopen on Tuesday.
May 31, 1994 at 8'00 8.m

(5-19 & 5-27·94 NR)
SUE A. HillEBRAND,

CLERK

Rotary Internatlonol. a group of more
than 25.CXXllntematlonal service clubs wrlh
over 1,CXXl.CXXlmen and women members.
celebrated the 75th annlversory of the
Rotary Foundation 111 1992

The i~otary Foundation supports many
charitable causes around Ine world.
Includ'ng tne granting of more
educmlonal scholarsnlps than the Rhodes
and F~:rrbllght scholarships combined

local Rotary Clubs are Independent In
the programs they choose to support. For
more Information contact \our nometown
Rotary Club

I

~~a enS]]
Nursery, Garden center, Florist & Landscaping
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Farmer's Market
Mark Prlelfpp of Prlellpp Farms helps Northville resIdent
Stella Kovalak pick out some flowers at the Farmer's Market,
now seiling plants and fresh produce In the Highland Lakes

The Charter Township 01 NOf1hville Water and sewer Department will con<iJct
an open meeting for thcoo:e residents in Northville Colony Estates Sulxivision Nos. 1
and 2 and Northville Commons SubdIVision Nos. 1 through 4 regarding sump pump
and surface water drainage concems.

Dale: Thursday, May 26, 1994
Time: 7.30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Place: Winchester Elementary School - Multi-purpose room

(5-12-94 NA)

CONVENIENT HOURS - 7am-10pm FAI. & SAT.. - .

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 94-119.05

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has adopted Ordinance
94-119.05, an Ordinancstoamend Article VolChapter 120lthe Cityo! Novi Code 01
Ordinances to amend the Regulation 01Wetlands and Watercourses within the CIty of
Novi.

Prior to the adoption 01 Ordinance 94-119 05, the City Council adopted a Wet-
lands Inventory Map.

The provisions of this Ordinance shall become effective fifteen (15) days alter
adoption The Ordinance was adopted on May 2, 1994 and the effective date is May
17, 1994.

A Copy 01 the Ordinance as well as the Weiland Inventory Map are available lor
public use and inspection at the office 01 the City Clerk.

GERALDINE STIPP,
(5-19-94 NR, NN) CITY CLERK

Our Commitment
to fuellence:
Celebrating 40 years of
fJfOl!idingquality products

~ and services in a'':k family owned business,.~.
Complete Lmulscape
Destgn & Installation:
Let our award Winning deSigners
beautify your home and yard
1. Design and Installation -

From concept to completion
2. Custom Plant-A-Plan -

Includes site reVlew. plant
delivery and placemenl.
starting at $100

3. Custom Landscape Deslgn-
From your pictures and
dimenSions. starllng at $50

4 FREE over·the-counter sketch
5 FREE 23 ready made plans

SALE PRICES GOOD NOW THRU SUN" MAY 22, 1994

'-~
I
\·

1/2 Off
Multibloom
Geraniums
EnJOy these large, gorgeous blooms of.
pink, rose, red, white and more You Will
not find bigger blooms elsewhere. Great
for mass plantlngs and instant color.

2Plants 149SALE FOR Pack Jl

Reg 298 Pack

2(fJ/o Off
Tomato & Pepper Plants
There's nothing like gr(Mllng your eM'n
mouth watenng tomatoes and
peppers You can select from 20
vanetles Indud ng hot and svveet
peppers

1/3 Off.
Flowering Perennials
Plant neM' lor Ilowenng beauty year
after year Over 100 varretles including
Shasta DaiSY. Silver Mound. Sedum
and Coral Bells

6 Inch & l·Gal

Containers 3 8 598
~e~9~98SALE 9 to

,
•,
;• SALE 79¢ Save $2

Super Ilimbo Packs
Flowering Annuals
EnjOy Instant color With these extra
large plants 2 to 3 hmes the size of
regular packed plants You can selecl
from Begonias Impatiens Petunias
and more

~~~ SALE 6 PJ&'W 398

Reg 991t

~,.r~
. I.).;" ~,I .•.....--"--'.....~
I '"'-7'

;--&" "(,J
I r.;\ ~

Save $2
Iilrge Colorful Pots of
Flowering Annuals
EnJOy large, lush blooms In f:N€ry
color Imaginable Select Irom
Begonias, Impatiens, MarrQ~d,
Petunias and many more. ,hese
Howers Will prOVide you With Instant
color 8 to 10 Inches tall on mosl
vanelles

~~In~~:ol SALE 398

~,

~•j
1
)
i

I

Save $5
Lilac Bushes
Available ,n conlalners or ba'led and
burlapped You can select from over
20 vanetles With beaullful b'ooms In
shades 01 purple red blue pink
or white

Reg 1998 4 8
102998 19
Starling at SALE Ortho Orthenex

Rose & Flower Spray
Use to kill pests that harm roses and
HeMers Also protects plants from
diseases

140z Can S' "LE A98
Reg 598 !f1 ':t

~r ...-,~
.. ~t~,1 \

'~

Quantity Priced
Premium Cypress Mulch
ThiS premlum·grade product contains
more bark and less ',\I()()(j than
regular grade Cypress Mulch

When You Buy 5 299or More Bags S' "LE
Reg 398 ea!f1 ea.

Save $4
Miniature Roses
Grown in Containers
You can select from 20 vanehes of
hardy miniature roses Spectacular
blooms 01 red pink yellow and
multl-colored

1 Gal Container S' "LE 898
Reg 1298 !f1

WEST BLOOMFIELD
6370 Orchard Lake Road

(al Maple Road)
(810) 851-7506

~\

CHARGE NOW BY PHONEI 'W}
WE DELIVER DAY AND NIGHT TIlROUGHOUT MITRO DETROIT.

Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 8am-9pm,. Fri. & Sat. 7am-1Opm, 5ulI. 8am-6pm

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
44850 Garfield Road

(at Hall Road)
(810) 286·6100

DEARBORN HGTS.
22650 Ford Road
(at Ouler Drive)

Nursery (313) 278-4433
Flonst (313) 565-8133

d (<<_ .. 5 j

Shopping center parking lot. The market Is open on thurs-
days from 8 B.m. to 6 p.m.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 94-82.03

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has adopted Ordinance
94-82.03, an Ordinance to amend Section 29-41 01 the Nevi Code 01Ordinances, to
amend the requirements for soil erosion control permits.

The provisions of this Ordinance shall become effective fifteen (15) days alter
adoption. The Ordinance was adopted on May 2, 1994 and the effective dale is May
17, 1994. A complete copy of the Ordinance IS available for public use and inspection
at the office 01 the City Clerk.

(5-19-94 NR, NN)
GERALDINE STIPP,

CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 94-45.16

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Counal has adopted Ordnance
9445.16, an Ordinance to amend Subsection 3.03-0 01 Ordinance No. n-45, as
amended, the City 01 Nevi Subdivision Ordinance. to amend the regulations govern-
ing site woril and building permits within Subdivisions. The provisions of thIS Orli-
nanoe shall become effective fifteen (15) days alter adoption. The Ordinance was
adopted on May 2. 1994 and the etfectlYe day IS May 17. 1994. A complete copy 01the
Ordinance is available lor publIC use and inspecbOn at the office ot the CIty CIefK.

GERALDINE STIPP.
(5-19-94 NR, NN) CITY CLERK

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
TUP94-014

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Ralph G. l.Jvingston (If, representing Tony
Angelo Cement Construction Company, is requesting a temporary use parmillo allow
placement of a portable concmte batch plant at 25220-25400 Trans'A Drive. lor the
period May 25, 1994. through November 15, 1994.

A publIC hearing can be requested by any property owner 01a slrUcllJra located
within 300 feel 01 the boundary of the property being considered for temporary use

it
penn This request will be considerod at 3-00 pm., on Wednesday, May 25, 1994, at
the NovI CIVic Center. 45175 Ten Mile Road All written comments should be directed
to the City 01 Novi Building Department and must be received prior to May 25.1994.
(5-19-94 NR. NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PROVISIONS OF THE

NOXIOUS WEED AND
REFUSE ORDINANCE

TO: All owners. occupants or possessors of sutxividecf lands Of' Jots: :
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai in llCCOfdance With section 21-20 01 the Novi

Code, all noxious weeds, or other weeds. grass. brush or deleterious. unhealthy,
growths exceeding a height of twelve (12) inches, or any reluse or debris growing •.
standing or lyIng upon any property in the CIty 01 Novi. shall be cut down, destroyed or
removed as the case may be. at least twice in each year, once during the last hall of th8
month of May and again during the last half of July of each year and more olten as may
be necessary.

In the event the owner or occupant. or any person or persons, agent, firm or corpo-.
ration having oontrol or management of any subdIVided land in any subdivislOl1 in whICh
buildings have been erected and where such subdi'5isions has a zOIllng classification
thai is "residential,'shaillail, refuse. or neglect k> comply with the above mentioned Or·
dinance, the City shall cause said weeds, grass, brush, deleterious. unhealthy growths.
rubbish or debris to be cut down. destroyed or removed. Provided. further. that any
lands which are situated within the flood plains or any natural streams or water courses~
or any area between the lower or upper banks of such streams or water courses shall be
exempted from the provisions 01 this Ordinance. The expense incurred by the City in the
culling, destruction or removal 01same togetherwlth a ten (to%) parcentadmimslrative
charge Will be levied and collected against such property in the manner provided by Jaw.'

Failure to comply with the requirements set forth in SecfJon 21·20 01 the NoVi Code
may also result in the prosecuoon for same, and liability k> the extent of the penaltY
therein provided.

DONALD SAVEN;
(5-19-94 NR, NN) BUILDING OFFICIAL,

I

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
DOOR KNOB REPLACEMENT - j

ALLEN TERRACE APARTMENTS j
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

WAYNE AND OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGA
Sealed proposals wi~ be received by the City of Northville, Wayoo and Ollkland

County. Mictugan, for the furnish ing of cyIl naicallever locksets at the Allen Terrace Se-!
nior Housing Center. Proposals musl be submitEd to the ollica of the City Clerk Ioca~
in the Nor1hville CIty HaM,215W96t Main Street, Northv~le, Wligan 48167, atorbe~
4 -00 P m., local prevailing time, on Monday. May 23, 1994 at which time they Will j
publicly opened and read aloud.

Proposals shall be submitl9d for the fumlShin~ 01cy\Indncal lever Iocksets and
fumls~ price quoted will include all costs for delivery to the project site. aoocin:llng
the lijl9Cllicalions PfBP8I8d by McNeely '" LiocoIn Associates, lno., 459 East cady
Northville, Michigan "8167.

All contract documents are on file and may be examined at llle ollica 01 the
CIef1(or at the office 01the Engineer, McNealy '" Lincoln Associa196.lno , 459 Easl
SIreet, NOflhville, Mct>lgan 48167.

C.ALL (810) 34803200 TO RESERVE A SET OF BIDDING DOCUMENTS.
BidQng Documents may be obtained on or altl:lr May 19, 1994lrom the Eng

upon payment 01 a non-t'efl.lndable f.. 01 $1500 per sel
A Bid Bond W1lIbe required with the proposal Each proposal must be submitted in

duplicale on Proposal Forms PfCl'-'ided by McNeely '" lincoln Associates, 100 , With the
bic:king documents. Propo68Is shan be delNered~' llle olfioe 01the City Cleril inopaq
envelopes With 'Door Knob Replacement - AlIel' Terrace' wntten in the 1oW9f left
comer.

The City 01 Nor1hYllle reserves the right:O reject any or all proposals and to waive
any informality or inegularily in any propo68J In tie intarest of the CIty.

CITY OF NORTHVILlE
DELPHINE C. DUo/CK,

(5-1~94 NR) CITY CLERK

"
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Some local races are
crowded, some quiet

Continaed from Page 1
for the right to face thew1nner among
four Republican candldates. They in-
clude former Bush alde John Schall,
Dennis Fassett. Cynthia Wilbanks or
perennial candJdate Glen KasseL
• Also covering the township and
Wayne County eectiOO of the dty Is
the state House20th DlstI:ict. Incum-
bentJenyVorva (R-Plymouth) faces
a primary challenge from former
state representatiVe Geny Law. The
Winner gets Democrat Carolyn
Blanchard--unopposed in the
primary-in.November.
• State Sen. Bob Geake (R-
Northville), will have a somewhat ea-
sier time of it In his bid for the state's
9th senate seat. One of his pr1maly
challengers dropped out this week.

State Senate districts were red-
rawn earlier this year to ~ect cen-
sus ~. 1he 9th includes the
towlishIp and Wayne County section
of the dty. area$ Oeake has repre-
sented for years.

Republican Rlchard Arlen with-
drew hls name from the ballot. leav-
ingonly Ge:ake and John McGraw Jr.
to compete for the GOP nomination.
The vJctorwill face the top vote-getter
on the DemocraUc side: either Mary
Haney and Patlfck O'Ne1I.
• The Wayne County Comm1asion
loth DIstrict seat ison the ballot but
will be a quiet aJfa1r until November.
Incumbent Commissloner1baddeus
McCotter (R-UvonIal faces no prim-
ary opposition. Neither does Dem0-
cratic challenger Carl Burnett.
• Of two 10caljudgeshlp races, one
wIllUkelybe very busy, the othervety
quiet. Some 12 candidates so far
have joined thehunt for the seat of n:.
tiring 35th Dlsb1ct Court jUI1st
James Gaxber.

1he court's jur1sdlctlon includes

iEssay writer
:COoke Middle School sixth
:grader Brian Thomas placed
:thlrd In the state In the 1993-94
:PTA Reflections program.
;COmpetingIn the Intermediate

-Idlvlslon along with students In
grades 4-6 from around the
state, Brian won honors tor an
original essay based on the
theme "If I Could Give the
World a Gift:' Students were
nvlted to submit entries In a

number of media, Including
photography, poetry and liter-
ature. A total of 1,840submis-
sions were received. Brian re-
ceived his award at a cere-

]nany In lansing April 30.

INTRODUCING

The New Life Center
at Providence Park
Where familiesar~'bo~"~':~los~to home
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A COMFORTABLE ATMOSPHERE

Imagine givmg birth in a comfortable, home-like
atmosphere where you make many of the decisions about
your birth experience. And then, think about being able
to go home within 24 hours after your baby is born. Well,

the New Life Center at Providence Park in Novi offers all
that, and it's just minutes from home.

A UNIQUE ApPROACH

It's a new beginning. A new way of thinking.
And an alternative to traditional hospital births*.
The New Life Center at Providence Park was
born from the success of the New Life Center at
Providence Hospital, where for generations,
thousands of women have had wonderful,

nurturing, family-centered birth experiences.

THE CHOICES ARE MANY

From the mot1)~nt you choose to have your baby with us,
many decision~ are yours. You may choose to go natural

J

or to have aruupidural. You may also prefer to share the
event with yotkloved ones. But the best part is giving
birth in a relax~d, home-like atmosphere and having

your baby by your SIde.What's more, a nurse will come
to your home for private, follow-up visits. Because that's

the kmd of extra care, attention and education people expect
from Providence.

COME SEE FOR YOURSELF But don't take our word for it. Call 1-800-806-BABY
for an appointment to see what the New Life Center at Providence Park has to
offer expectant families.

~~£~CE
Providence Park
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·Only pregnant women who have been pre-screened and assessed
as low rrsk by a Providence physician are eligible to deliver at the
Prpvidence Park New lile Center.
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the Wayne County section of the city,
theTawnshlp, the City and Townsh1p
of Plymouth and Canton Township.

Candidates for the non-partisan,
six-year position don't have to file
their nominating petitions until July
21.

Judge Harold Bulgarelli. jurist at
the 5200 District Court, Ftrst OM-
sian. has filed for n:-election to his
seat and to date is the solecandldate.
52-1'8 jur1sdictlon Includes the Oak-
land County section of the City of
Northville.

Four other races include those re-
sidents, but they'll see quiet prima-
ries In all of them. Only one Democrat
and one Republican have filed In
each race: the U.S. House 11th Dis-
trict; the 38th State House District;
the 15th State Senate DIstrict; and
the 17th Oakland County Conunls-
sion DIstrict

• 11th District U.S. Rep. Joe Knol-
lenberg (R-Bloomfield Twp.) faces no
prlmaty opposition and neither does
Democrat Mike Bersh,gold. The two
will face off In November.

• Incumbent GOP State Rep. Willis
BullardJr. of the 38th District, faces
no primary opposition as does Demo-
eratlc challenger Bob Harvey.

• State Sen. David Honlgman. a Re-
publlcan.is expected to have a leg up
on Democratic challenger Vicki Bar-
nett In the race for the senate's 15th
District. The distrlct's redrawn

boundaries was one reason longtime
Democratic Sen. Jack FaXDndedded
not to run. thus avoiding runnJ.ng
against colleague Honlgman.

• In Uie 17th District of the Oakland
County CommJssIon, Incumbent Kay
SChmid (R-Novi) faces no opposItion.
and neIther does Democratlc candi-
date Michael Meyer. Meyer. a Novi re-
sident, Js a member of the Novt school
board.

Two statewide races In wh1ch
Northville voters will also partlc1pate
Include those for the seat of retiring
U.S. sen. Donald RIegle (D-Fllnt) and
the granddaddy of them all-for gov-
ernor of Michlgan.

Six Democrats will battle it out for
the right to face the w1nnerofthe two-
way Republlcan primary for RIegle's
seat. Candidates Include:

• For the Democrats: former U.S.
Rep. William Brodhead; retirlng U.S.
House Rep. Bob Carr; Lansing bu-
sinessman Joel Ferguson. chair of
board of trustees of MSU; State Sen.
John Kelly of Grosse Pointe; Macomb
County Prosecutor Carl Marl.Inga;
and Ann Arbor State Sen. Lana
Pollack.

• For the Republicans: ex-state
party chair Spencer Abraham and
fanner GOP National Committee
member Ronna Ronmey.

1--800--806-- BAB Y

NOTHING RL'NS LIKE A DEERE:

EVEN THE PRICE TAG Is BUILT BETTER.

When you buy
a John Deere.
you're bUYing'a

Or lust S251monlh Or lust S381month mower that IS
engineered so

solidly It has one of the highest resale values
In the Industry

But perhaps most ImpreSSive. IS the one
feature our engineers didn't deSign The price
Plus, 90 days same as cash.·

14PZ
WALK·BEHIND

$349
STX38 LAWN

TRACTOR

$t,999

THE--SIER'S Servl~c l:xcclIcllce
. SlIIce 1965

Michigans Newest and Most Exciting 100,000 sq.
ft. Indoor Market Is Opening In Ann Arbor. WI.."Are

Lookir.g For Dealers In The Following Ares:

r4
~MEGA SAVINGS~MEGA SELECTION

~MEGA DEALERS~MEGA FUN
SPACE IS FLEXIBLE and AFFORDABLE

662 • 8018
(ask for Mark)

(
• tr . os __ .... _



Libertarian 1001(sforward
to close U. S. Senate race
BV 11M RICHARD
St8t1 Writer

Ubertar1ans. used to dismal
show1ngs of 1 percent at the polls.
have reason to be opt1m1stlc in the
1994 election year. The reason 18H.
Ross Perot's nearly 20 percent show-
ing in 1992.

"Perot's United We Stand America
15 a tax-exempt corporation. They
can't run candidates. They don't en-
dorse candldates. rve spoken to ev-
ery United We Stand group in the
state and have been well received,"
said LIbertarian U.S. senate candi-
date Jon Coon.

'"I11ey are conservative economi-
cally. They are patriotic.

"We've had independent presiden-
tla1 candidates do well in the popular
vote in the past. What's dJfferent this
time 18 that they never had an inde-
pendent leave behind a pennanent
organization: Coon said in an inter-
view in his Hazel Park storefront
headquarters.

IJbertarlans are "liberal" on cM1
rights, abortion and individual free-
dom (Including gun ownership).
They're "conservative" on economics
and governmental regulation of bus i-
ness.

- In 1992 Ubertarian candidates for
State Board ofEducaUon got 95,000
vole9-a total so low the party had to
petition for a ballot slot this year.

Ubertarians reason that if2. 5 mil-
lion people vote In 1994, and if they
draw 850,000 to one million votes,
they can elect Coon to Democrat Don
Riegle's senate seat. If they just do
well, they can be a spoller-as Perot
was to both George Bush and Bill
Clinton.

Coon. 35,18 a full-time candidate,
supported by party contributors. He
lists himself as "Gun Owner-NRA
(Natlonal Rifle Association)
Member-Hunter." Married 15
years, the Coons have three children.

Jon Coon

Coon halls from Henderson. a
small town in Shl.awassee County.
where he went to a one·room school
and passed the high school GED test.
He spent eight years In the Ml.chJgan
National Guard. emergtng as a first
lJeutenant.

Out of a factory job In the early
1980s, Coon and a brother started a
firewood business that YJew Into the
Henderson Land and Ttmber Co.

"fm most proud of the fact that at
one time my company employed 12
people. It's not operating now, due to
the incredible tax burden. We were
hit hard. In that business, you can·t
hide your assets," he saJd.

He never was politlcallyactive un-
til 1992 when he joined the Liberta-
rian Party and became vice chair in
May 1993. Ubertarians tend to be
issue-oriented and articulate.
Ammg his supporters: the Delenes,
the Upper Peninsula family that ran
afoul of the Department of Natural
Resources in a dispute over wetlands
laws, permits and w1ldllfe habitat
they constructed.

After long-time stalwart Dick Ja-
coba succumbed to cancer, the party
lapped Coon to nul for the U,S. se-
nate. It didn't field a gubemator1a1
candidate (see list).

So far Coon has spent much ofhis
time In southeastern MIchIgan. an-
nouncing his candidacy on local talk
radio programs and at the Uvonla U-
brary, Coon warns metro-area
counties-particularly Oakland-
that restrictiVe township timber ordi-
nances are putting three-generatlon
farms out of the timber business.

Some of Coon's views:
• Favorite proposed constitutional
amendment-"Ba1anced budget. U's
more important than the line-item
veto:
• Burden of JmmJ.l!ratlon on state
welfare budgets- "Bees are attracted
to honey. F11esare attracted to some-
thing else. It's not time for a fly swat-
ter. U's time to clean out the stable.
U's time to take a good look at what 18
drawing th~e free lunch."
• We!fare-"We don't need welfare
for anyone, period. If you keep the
welfare system. you should shut
down ImmlgratJon. There were ways
we used to do it before we put the
chUIcll. communities and famIlles
out of business:
• NorthAmer1can Free TradeAgree-
ment (supported by Clinton and
Bush. opposed by Perotl-"IfI got the
opportun1t¥, I would kill it. Citizens
will decide whether to trade. We don't
need a 2.000-page document."

• Gays In the military, women In
combat-"rve served with women.
I've served with people I know were
gay. They're doing their Job as well as
Iam When rm in a foxhole. that's all I
want to know:
• Tax inereases-"No."
• War on drugs-" A war on our own
people-kllllng. Imprisoning and
confiscaUng the proper1¥ of those
who don't do as we wish:

Contntittee narrows topic list
ConUnued from Page 1
lema, we're gotng to see a lot of posi-
tive things . • • a real blossoming:

Under the one-year pUot program.
every high school teacher will sit in
on a professional development study
group, and each group will focus on a
spec1fic topic. The study groups will

~ .-. -
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meet during a two-hour conference
period each Wednesday momJ.ng,
and classes will not start untn 10:40
a.m

Buses will dellver students to
school in time for the 10:40 a.m.
class and the students will attend a
full schedule of shortened half-hour
classes before be1ng dismIssed at the

normal time of 2:05 p.m.
Partial bus service will be offered

earller for students wishing to study
or participate In special activities on
an as-needed basis.

The program. modeled after simi-
lar ones in North Farmington and
Holt High School, was approved by
the school boanl Feb. 7.

WE HAVE

• COMPETITIVE PRICING
• CREATIVE FINANCING
• KNOWLEDGEABLE CUSTOMER SERVICE
NOW SAVE 35% to 45% THROUGH

SATURDAY, MAY 28
• Pennsylvania House
• Bob Timberlake
• King Hickory
• Hekman
• Hitchcock
• Howard Miller
• Berkline

• Hancock & Moore
• Charleston Forge
• Chapman
• Dinaire
• Restonic
• Spring Air
• Athol
• Maitland-Smith

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00,' Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30; Open Sun. 1·5

• Thomasville
• Nichols & Slone
• Lexington
• Conover
• Stiffel
• Jasper Cabinet
.I.M. David

• Harden
• Bradington-Young
• Hooker
• Sligh
• Canal Dover
• Superior
• Butler

...
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Mill Race Matters
TonJght Northville Historical

Society members join together for a
potluck supper/annual meeting.
D1nner~ at 6:30 p.m. foUawed
by a short presentation by Jo Marie
Soezynskl on Victorian costuming
and then the organization's annual
bU81nes8 meeting.

The SocIety's Key Person Awards
Will be preaented to four volunteers
not currently Bemng as board
members who CNer the past year
have kept the organilation func-
tioning smoothly and emciently.
ThIs 18 the fourth time the Historical
Society will make awards to special
volunteers.

PreYioua winners are: Ftrst Year
- Betty Omar. Diane Rocka1l, Rita
Turnbull: Second Year - Ruth
Crawford, Bob Juhasz, Cathy
Payne, the Stockhausen family:
ThIrd Year - DennIs and Sharon
Casskly, Wanda Huber, Bob Rus-
sell and Tom and Sonia Swigart.

The Sodety will also be recogniz-
ing 0fIlce Manager Sal1y Hemick-
eon who after eight years service
has decided to retire to pUI'5ue
other interests. New office manager
Renee Brown should be on hand for
everyone to meet. Mill Race's office
Will now be open from 9 a.m. to 1
p.Ol. Monday through Frtday.

Another successful Progressive
Dinner was held last Satun:l8.y
evening. Thank you to all thevolub.-
teeers who contributed their time
and talent to make it a success.
'Ibanks also to the numerous com·
mun1ty residents who opened their
homes to guests for this enjoyable
evening.

Mkhlgan History Week begins

Saturday, May 21. and runs
through May 28. Spend a little time
this week learning more about
local. regional, or state history. The
best source on Northvil1e commun-
ity history is Jack Hoffman's book
NorthvaIe: The Ffrst HW1dred Years.
Copies are available at the North-
ville LIbrary or can be purchased
from tht: ~istor1cal Sodety, Book-
stall on the Maln. Painters' Place, or
Border's in Novi. The Northville U-
braxy and the HIstorical Sodety
Archives have numerous other ma-
ter1aIs on conununity history to
whet your enthusiasm for future
study.

Other upcoming histol)' events
of note include: saginaw's Cathed-
ral District Tour of Homes on May
22 (517-753-4900), Rendezvous at
the Rouge, Ford FIeld on June 11
and 12, a 1760 era encampment
(313-565-3000), and Midland Her-
itage Fair on June 11 at Bradley
Home Site in Upper Emerson Park,
Midland (517-631-7557).

On saturday June 4 prospective
docents will meet at 1p.rn. at Mill
Race Village, cady inn for a training
session. This year mature young
people are being encouraged to join
the group of volunteers who each
Sunday afternoon dUring the sum-
mer open the vilJage to visitors. All
those Interested in partldpatlng
should attend. If you would like to
be a docent. but can not attmd
June 4, call 348-1845 to leave your
name and telephone number.

M11l Race V1llage resumes SUn-
day hours on Sunday, June 5. The
Village will return to its 1 to 4 p.m.
schedule of previous years. On the

first Sunday local area historical
societies and authors have been in-
vited to partldpate In a book 61~-
Ing and sale.

Thus far confinnatlons have
been receiVed from Fann1ngton.
Salem. Helen Gilbert. author of'lbn-
quish 7b1es, Barbara Louie. author
of No. VI On the Tratl and Step By
Step Thn:Iugh Nort1wU1e, Jean Fox.
author of numerous Farmington
pubUcatlons, and DIane Rockall.
co·author of Step By Step Through
Nort1wf1Je cummtIy working on A
PowelfitI Voice. AUbuildings will be
open for viewing.

Come and help start the M11l
Race season.

CALIt1'fDAR

Thunda,.. 11&,. 19
Buchanan. Wash Oak Day
Annual Meeting, Cady ..6:30 p.rn.
Prlcla,., 11&,. 20
Amerman. Wash Oak Day
Private, Church 6:30 p.m.
Saturda,.. 11&,. 21
Private. Church 2 p.m.
Private. Church 4:30 p.m.
Arts Commission Coffee House,
cady 8 p.m.
JloncIa,.. 11&,. 23
Wayne/WestIand. Wash Oak. Day
Heirloom Rug Hookers. Cady .. 10
a . mTuesda,.. 11&,. 24
Amerman. Wash oak Day
Girl Scout Bridging. V1lIage7 p.m.
Wednescla,.. :IIay 25
Good Counsel, Wash Oak ..... Day
ARCHIVES CLOSED
Thunda,.. Ma,. 28
Amerman, Wash Oak Day

Novi man accused of absconding'
By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Wri1ar

Shawood Lake res1dentJlm Korte
accused Novi staff planner MIke
Csapo of absconding with city
property-but the charge was re-
futed by another lakes area resident,
who says he gave Csapo the drafting
table in question.

Csapo 18 leaving Novi to become
the d1.rtctor of the Resource Recovery
a.'ld Recycling Authority of South-
west oakland County.

"An architect's table was given to
MIke Csapo and he's leaving. Forh1m
to remove it is stealing. It·s a CO'o'el"-
up, it's a cover-up. It's a cover-up:

Korte said.
His remarks during the council's

first audience partidpatlon session
Monday tollowed a series of allega-
tions Korte made about Novi Police
Chief Douglas Shaeffer.

At the second audience participa-
tion session, lakes area resident Ed
Phelps took his place at the podium
"to put any questions to rest."

Phelps said he owned the ar-
chitect's table. a 5OQ-pound oak anti-
que and ded.ded It was taking up too
much space In his home. He invited
Navfs Community Development 01-
rectorJlm Wahl and Csapo to have a
look at the table and take It for the
city if ther were Interested.

But the table was too big to fit inti>
the departmenrs space, Phelps said.

"Mike said he would find som:: use
for It. Mike took It home. 1bat to me
was not theft. 1bat was an OJturned down by dty representa
lives: Phelps said.

"fm glad someone's getting so
use out of it."

Csapo, who is starting his new j
Monday, saidthetable1sstoredini4
father's barn. There wasn't "any ~
or room" for the furniture at city halt
he said.

"Skip wanted to get it out of hl~
house. It'sworthless. It needs a lot d'
work," Csapo said. :

I

In an emergency I

we value your time.

At the Emergency Care Center at Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park. you'll receive prompt and efficient care 24
hours a day, every day. The physicians and nurses in the Emer-
gency Center are specially trained in emergency medicine and
offer immediate care for complex emergencies or minor injuries.
We're backed by on-site comprehensive diagnostic services
and over 130 medical specialists. So when you' re confronted
with a medical emergency, think of Providence. We value your
time and YOU'llvalue our emergency service.
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Classic Interiors

IS

MICHIGAN'S ANSWER
TO

NORTH CAROLINA COMPETITION

DIRECTIONS TO PROVIDENCE MEDICAL
CENTER-PROVIDENCE PARK IN NOVI
From west bound 1·96 - EXitat Beck
Rood Turn right (south) on Beck
Rood At Grand River Avenue. turn
right (west) The medical center
entrance is on the left off of Grand
River Avenue.
From east bound 1-96- EXitat Beck
Road Turn left (south) on Beck Road
At Grand River Avenue. turn right
(west) The medical center entrance
is on the left off of Grand River
AvenueN

A
~if oC :1!

1---1-- 9 Mile -~---=-I-I

fRovlDENCE
Providence Medical Center -
Providence Park
47601 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48374
810/380-4100

Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt, livoniu • South of 8 Mile • 474"6900

• All discounts Are Off Manufacturers Suggested Retail PrIces
• All previous sales excluded' Offer not vaUd In conJunction with any other promotional discount
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Elderly home plan is consideredEducation Notes
SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE: Schoolcraft College 15otreJ1ng the fol-

loWing actMtles and events:
• The Art ofI.Jsten1ng: 1hJs workshop will explain this overlooked and
understated aspect ofhuman Interaction. PartIcipants will gain mean-
lngfullnslghts which can be applied to both their professional and
their personal lives.

The half-<lay semtnarwill be held from 8:30 am. to 12:30 p.m. Sa-
turday. May 21. The fee 15 $30.
• Buying and Selling Your Own Home: Learn money-saVing tech-
niques about how to buy and sell at the best price. how to Inspect prop-
erty and how to market your real estate.

Flnanc1ng. contracts, quallfytng, bargaJntng. costs, expenses and
tax effects will be discussed. The six-week course will meet Tuesday
evenings from 8 to 10 p.m. starting May 24. the fee 15 $76.

For information or to register for any of the above courses, call
462-4448.

stages.
The enUre facility Is IJcensed and

staffed with care professionals who
offer essentiaJ seIVices and coordi-
nate a variety of actMties for the resi-
dents. Sixty rooms are planned for in
the center, Damone said, with beds
for a total of 72 residents.

The commtsslon made its recom-
mendation contingent an several
conditions being met. Two af the key
ones were a demand that Vlntagew-
ood include a phasing plan to avoid
·spot development- and for a more
detaUed landscape plan. The latter
was called for inorder to address the
coneems severa! d07.en residents of
the area raised.

They wrote the commission or
signed a petition protesting the plan,
argutng that Vlntagewood would re-
dUI..'e or destroy the wooded natural
areas which separate It from the
CountIy Club Village development
an Its southern flank.

Two of that subdivision's residents
spoke in favor of the proposal at the
meeting-as did most af the
commIsslon-cJUng a need for el-
derly housing in the township.

The spot development scenario the
commission wanted to avoid goes like
this: the center is buUt and opens;
the market falls for residential hous-
I.ng; the developer comes back to the
township asking pennlsslon for new
zoning for commercial centers. A
phasing plan, one locklng in the resi-
dentlal housing, was agreed to in or-
der to prevent that.

By RANDY COBLE
Stall Writer The elderly living center is part of the prop-

osed plan for Vintagewood Estates. which
combines the facility with a 51-lot subdivi-
sion of single family homes and a six-acre
area of open space for recreation for both.
The whole package Is slated for 32.8 acres
on Six Mile across from East Northville
Trail near Haggerty.

Northville Township may soon see
a new housing option built near the
corner of Six Mile and Haggerty
Roads-an elderly care facil1ty,

That isn't a euphem1sm for "nurs·
ing home· in this case. The kind of
place developer MIke Damone has in
mind Is a homey complex. for seniors
who ~ physlcaI1y frail but don't
need a lot of medlcal care,

"The facility provldes a home-llke
setting for people; Damone told
members of the township's planning
commlsslon last month. ·Resldents
have their own rooms. private baths
and we have small dining an:as.
There's not an lnstitutional feel to the
place."

The elderly llving center 18part of
the proposed plan for Vlntagewood
Estates, which combines the facillty
With a 51-lot sulxlJ\I1slon of single
famlly homes and a six-acre area of
open space for recreation for both.
The whole package is slated for 32.8
acres on Six MUe across from East
Northville Tra1l near Haggerty.

The comm1.ssion recommended
approval of the plan. whlch incorpo·
rates the township's open space ordi-
nance option, to the board of trus-
tees. The board has the final say and
Is expected to consider the matter in
com!rJg weeks.

The elderly care facility would sit
in the middle of the site. taking up ab-
out three acres. Just to its south

would be the open space area. shared
with the subdivslon. The sub's
homes would line its semi-drcular
road. either end connecting it to Six
Mile, The homes would average
12.000 square feet and start in the
$275.000-300.000 range.

The reason for combining the cen-
ter and sub into one plan. Damone
said. was the benefit both received.
Under the plan. the site gets deve-
loped as a single package, not as two
or three small cul-de-sac subs. Da-
mone said-1he Ukely result if his
plan Isn't approved, he added.

Sub residents and center resi-
dents will both benefit from the acres
of open space, he said, and the
homey feeling the center's shooting
for will be enhanced.

Damone was looking to meet the
standards of the open space ordi-
nance, which Includes five major
conditions. The most important is

that the plan ·shall result in recog-
nizable and substantiaJ benefits both
to the residents of the project and to
the overall quality of lJfe in the
township."

The center's most likely residents,
Damone said, are people age 80 or
more. who are physically frail but
who don't require nursing home care.
Most don't drive, he said, and better
than 70 percent will have an adult
child 1Mng within seven miles of the
complex.

The care Is expensive. averagtng
$85 a day-more than $31,000 per
year. The price rules out those with
only Medicare or Medicaid for fund-
Ing sources, he said.

Alternative Uvlng 5ertves. the
company that would operate the
home. runs 14 assisted living centers
in Wisconsin. Two more are under
construction In Michigan and
another two are In the planning

MADONNA UNIVERSItY: Madonna University announces the
following activities:
• Sales TtaInlng for the '9Os: This course will provide someone enter-
ing the sales field or indMduals wishing to hone their abilities an op-
portunity to sharpen their sales sldlls. It will be held from 7 to 10 p.m.
on Wednesdays, June 8 through June 22.
• Negotiations and Con1lJct Resolutions: Students In thiS class will
learn to create a more pleasant and productive work environment.

, TopiCS will include recognJz1ng attitudes and conditions which can cre-
ate confilct, standing up for personal rights Without vlolatlng the rights
of others, handling praIse and criticism and developing communica-
tion skills.

Scheduled for Saturday, June 11, from 8:30 a.m. 104 p.m .• the class
will cost $95.
• Managing Voluntary Organizations: This course will address the
many factors involved In acquiring. dealing With and achieving pro-
ductMty with volunteer workers.

Ideal for fire departments, hospitals, churches, youth groups orany
fund-ralslng organization. the course will be held from 9 am. 103 p.rn.
on Saturday, June 18. The cost 15 $50.

For Information or to register for Madonna Un1versUy courses. call
591-5188.

Mature driver?
we've Reduced

The Cost
of Auto

Insurance.
Our slatlstics show thaI mature
drivers have fewer and less costly
accidents than others. So, It's only
fair to charge you less for your
personal auto insurance.

tAulo-Own.en-
Insurance

NO MONEY DOWN. NO INTEREST.
NO PAYMENT UNTIL JAN. 1995*
Buy an Amana central air conditioner, or an Amana
A high efficiency furnace and central

7W7lltlIIG air conditioner combination, and
High Ef~c,ency Fumace
And Cenfral A1rCond"loner get Cool Air plus free financing.

\

~

; .- __ 'To applicanls wilh quaMled credIt
. I Humldlher APR r 7.88%

1= tl';"ner Hurry, OHer Expires
/' June 24, 1994.

L.- -' See your Amana dealer for delads

KAST HEATING & COOLING
AND
111111

COOUNG • HEATING

Casterline3uneral5l:lome1 ~.
Proud to seNe the community since 1937.

We offer Forethought" funeral
planning ... before the need orlses

122 WEST DUNlAP STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48 167

13131 349-0611
RAY J CASTERLINE \I

RAY J. CASTERLINE FRED A CASTERLINE
1893 - 1959 1920 - 1992

l~e Home Car BUSiness
'I1il ''J{p Pro6fem" Pwpfe

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

10B. W. Main Northville

349-1252
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HOME AIR III COMFORT [Z] HEALTH [Z] SAFETY

K ~ Ifill IFe)1!t~B fJ'f & ~ft\~\111!·i""I (If
:I :l~~ =:I == .., ...:1:l==:I;'iI) ...._ ~ ~~I=!1~~

Bloomfield Hills
313-338-6666

KANSAS CIlV . COLUMIIUS INDIANAPOLIS· DALLAS . .

ASUMMER

ESSENT Al
RtStNG RATE CO®
Annual Percentage Yield

Sandals are the key to
updating your summer
wardrobe. From casual
fishermans, t·straps and
lug soles to dressy slides
and sling-backs, we have
your style.
DSW,over 900 styles and
more than 165 designer
and top name brand
shoes for men and women ,
all at 20% • 50% off
department store prices.

A guaranteed rate increase with a no-penalty
withdrawal option every six months.

~,
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Whichever way interest rates mighl go, the Rising Rate
CD is a smart deposit bet. Because if interest rates remain flat
or drop, you'll still getaguaranteed raise in your CD rate every
six months. But if interest rates begin to climb, the Rising Rate
CD gives you thf' liquidity to pull out once every six months
without penalty.

The rate earned for each six-month period rises as the chart

above indicates, climbing to a 6.O%APYduring the final six·month
period.* You have the option of withdrawing all of your funds
within the first ten days of any six-month interval. Oryou can take
out any portion of it as long as a $1,000 balance is maintained.

The Rising Rate CD. The liquidity you want, the guaranteed
interest growth you need. To open yours for as little as $1,000, call
or visit any participating bank office. Rep Ilyiel shown

t
I
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·A penalty lIlay be lmposrdfor rarly withdrawal othu than pmods s'at~d obo~t Annual pfruntagr Ylt/ds shown above rt/ltclthe yU/d for tach six·month period srporalcJy
and art not c"m"lalwe Ylt/ds. Of/~ravallabl~ only 01 F,nt of Amenca Bank· S E MltJrigall D~POSlllil/llt. apply ItrdlVlduals alld sole prOPnt/(lTSollly Rat,. good as 0/5111194 '."b/«(/

to changr ""thoulnot,ce ["m,ttd time of/er marlablt at /Jorl/CIpatl1lgbanks only Equal Hous,ng undu Gl M,mbu FDlC ~ ]994. FOA flank Corporalion If Iuonng Im/Jo;rtd
r/)[) oval/obit from 9-5 EST 01 J.lJ()().2894614 0. for 1./ormatlOn.(IJI/ us 01 1.f3OfH43S46S Where IheOnly Thl~g Bigger thol'llhe SOVll'lgsIS the Selecllc'

3635 Rochestel Road (Biltvveen B'9 Beover Rd & WO'lles ~d \ 089.2800
OPEN M. TH,F I SAT 10·9, SU N 12.6, CLOSED TUE S & WED FOR RESTOCKING

Of TROH (U'vE:tAI'.JO M(MPHl'S Sf PAUl.



Horse tracks try
to compete with
casino gambling
Continued &om Page 1

declarlngheW1ll be forced to close the
money-Ioslng Ladbroke DRe next
year because of competition from ca-
sino gambling across the Interna-
tiona! boundary in WIndsor.

wnus is going to be a tough sell to
the LegIslature,· said racing conunis-
sioner Nelson Westrln. An appointee
of Gov. John Engler, Westrl.n has
spent his first nine months in office
buUding a coalition between the
throughbred (runnJnglindustry. the
standardbred (harness) industry. the
Serv1ce Employees International Un-
Ion and lawmakers such as Rep. Lyn
Bankes. R-Redford.

"I've been encouraged: Westrln
said Monday at a news conference
held by Long. "I told Cov. Engler that
If a consensus could be built, per-
haps this Industry could be saved:

Their sales pitch: More jobs than
the 1.000 at Ladbroke DRCand 250
at Northv1lle Downs are at stake.
Other potential losers:
• Farms that grow feed for horses.

- • Breeding farms.

• Trainers,jockeys, drivers and ani-
mal attendants.
• County fairs, 4-H clubs and pr1zeS
for horses, which derive their stale
support from taxes on pari-mutuel
wagers.
• Cities that depend on $2.5 million
in state-shared revenue to support
their pollee, fire and traffic serv1CeS.

Bankes added that the law could
be rewritten to give cltles a direct cut
of part-mutuel taxes. "Citleswou1dn't
have to go through the appropria-
tions process. They'd get their re-
venue directly: said Bankes. who
has fought losing battles on the
House Appropriations Committee.

A 1979 state law guarantees the
three major tracks $900.000 a year.
Instead. lawmakers have appro-
pr1ated them $450.000 apiece.

State Rep. Jerry Vorva, R-
Plymouth. whose distrtct Includes
Northville Dawns, clted Westrln's est
timate that allowing horse tracks to
handle gaming will result Inpur.leS
that could double or triple the cur-
rent purses .

"ffyou have better purses (forwin·
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Michigan Race Dates
y

Annual Total 1971 through 1992
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Source: Michigan 0100e 01 Racing Cornn'issIoner

Despite Increases In the total number of racing dates per year, state revenue from track wagering
continues to decline,

ning hoflleS) , you'll attract better
horses, and YOU'll have more people
at the tracks: said VOIVa.

Ladbroke's Longsald his company
has lost money all nine years lt has
operated the mlle track in IJvon1a.
Smallest loss was $554,000 In 1990;
largest were $2. 1 mUllonln 1985 and
$2.2 mI1Uonlastyear-totallosses of
$11 mlllion.

Attendance at Michigan tracks
has sUpped steadily from 3.8 mI1Uon

In 1975 to 2. 5 m1ll1on In recent years.
Northville setits track attendance re-
cord of9,610 on May 15. 195O---rW
years ago. In recent years lis average
daJly attendance has been less than
3.000.

Ladbroke DRC set Its one-day at-
tendance record in 1952: Hazel Park,
In 1965. >;

The state senate Fiscal Agency.,m
aDecember 1993 article on econolll1c
trends. ~~ of "The Dec1lne and Fall

of Horse RacIng,. blaming lt on a
dwindling horse supply. competition
from casino gambling, old facilities
and the economy.

Long compared horse radng's Jm-,
pact on the M1ch1gan economy to
Chrysler Corp:s in 1978-79. But
where Chrysler sought loan guaran-
tees from the federal government.
Long sald, "We're not looking for a ft-
nanc1al handout from the state. We
want a chance to compete.·

Outing features friendly competition, prizes
By STEVE KELLMAN
Sla1f Wnlllr

the links June 30, and reservations
are already being accepted.

Unksters will be treated to re-
freshments and a gounnet dinner at
a new golf course this year. the Lakes
of Pinewood course in Walled Lake.
"'They can proY1de a shotgun start so
we can all start at the same time,·
said the chamber's Executive Direc-
tor Laurie Marrs.

Northville residents looking to
combine business with pleasure can
swing their clubs and rub elbows
With their nelghbors at the arulUal
Northville Open.

The Northville Chamber of Com-
merce's annual golf outing takes to

We offer:
Internal ~Iedicinc

Obstetflcs/Gynecology
PediatrICS

Ga~troenterology
:\urse Practnioners

~ew patients are welcome. mo~t m~lIrances
are accepted.

Evening and ~.1turday appointments
are aI'allablc

Call toda~'

Complete
Family
Health
Care

\Ve combine the expertise of the University of
~[ichigan ~[edical Center with the convenience of a
neighborhood health center. We offer lab and X-ray
service and plenty of free parking All health center

proviJers are on stalf at U-~[~[edical Center
with access to seven hosp1tal~ and no specialty clinics

,
}

"s
f

In \'orthvillc
650 Griswold
Hl ()·3H-1777

Sponsorships of different levels
are offered. and people can choose to
attend Just the dinner and post-game
festivlties for a greatly-reduced cost.
Marrs added that many residents
mistakenly believe that the golf out-
ingis achamber-only event. when it's
open to the enUre NorthVille
community.

"We call it the Northville Open be-

cause It's open to anyone In North-
ville, not just chamber members:
she said,

The extensive prize list Includes
clubs, sweaters, hats,jewe1Iy. a 1994
Ford Mustang and auctions for
rounds of golf at the Tournament
Player's Club in Dearborn. the Mea-
dowbrook Country Club in Northv111e
and the Oak Pointe CoWltry Club m

Brighten.
The Winner of an exclusive rafile

limited to 200 $10 tickets will claIm a
set of Ping golf clubs custom-fit to the
winner's heW'lt and sw1n2.

Proceeds from the outing go to the
chamber's computer fund and
advertising/marketing fund.

For more Information or to make
reservations, call 349-7640.

Legislation
could give
race tracI{s
better odds
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Writer

Here ls the kind of law that the
horse ractng IildusUy ls asking from
the Michlgan LegIslature:

• The racing comm1sS1oner, head-
quartered inUvonia, would regulate
video gaming and new forms of horse
race slmulcasUng.
• Horse race meeting licenses would
be expanded to Include rights to
inter·track (intrastate slmulcasUng),
telephone betting and video gaming
(slot machines).
• Only tracks which preserved the
same aIlXlunt of racing dates this
year as !n 1993 W1llbe e1.lglble to In-
stall video gaming terminals (VGTs).
One-third of the net income from
VOTs will go to the state, yielding an
estimated $75 milllon to $100 mllllon
a year (versus $20 mllllon currently
from horse racJng).

Affected: Eight horse racing
tracks. The big three are Northv111e
Downs. Ladbroke DRC in Uvonla
and Hazel Park Raceway. Others are
Jackson Raceway, Sports Creek
Raceway (Swartz Creek, near F1I.nt),
5ag1naw. Mt. Pleasant Meadows, and
Muskegon Racecourse.

, '

No bill number has been assigned
yet to this proposaL The billlik£ly wUl
go to the House Agr1.cul.ture Commit-
lee, the House Appropriattons Com-
mittee or a select COlM1lttee.

For Qu.ck Rae utts
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
NN&NR 131al 348-3022

"I'm looking for great values because I want the most for my money."

I'

Celebrate w1th us at both locatwns
.. 6 months same as cash dunng

Grand Opemng.'

Open - Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9
Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-5

Open - Sunday Noon-4 p.m.
(Nov~ Only)

(810) 344-2551

"These days it seems like you pay a lot
but get little. Luckily, there are a few
places like the new Thomasville Home
Furnishings store. They have the variety
offinely crajtedfurniture I've been
seeking; at prices I'm comfortable with."

I

I
I,
I

I

! I
j I

I

"Value isn't a function of price alone
though. A large selection of quality
furniture and
knowledgeable
salespeople are
important too. Ifound
them all at Thomasville
Home Furnishings, along
with beautifully deco'rated
room settings that
made my ~
shopping ~.
a pleasant ,~
experience." "

t

1IlC-/:._~~
~ cIscx;"'g:lle

14405 Dix/Toledo between Northline & Eureka !
Mall .. Thill'S .. Fri. 10-9 :
TIles .. Wed .. Sa!. 10-5 I,

"If you want
the most for your
money, come take a
closer look at
Thomasville Home
Furnishings - you'll
find the values you've
been looking for
during their Grand
Opening Sale."

(313) 285-5454
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Writing contest winners chosen
The Judging has been comp~ted

and the Winners of the Second An-
< nual NortJwt1Je Record Writing Q)n-
_test have been announced.
i A total af232 entries were recetved
infour dllferent categories. Both hJgh

I school and mlddle school students
were Invited to part1cipate,

In the high school essay categoxy,
I the winners are: Monica Nayakwad1.
: first place: Nick Bowersox. aecond

'0 place: and Rebecca Gale. th1rd place.
- Two other hJgh school essayists

were awarded honorable mentions,
Allhigh school essays came from the

: class of Nancy Brown.

Only one high lIChool student sub-
mitted In thepoetxy dMawn. prompt-
ing theJudges toellmlnate thatcateg·
oxy from the compeUUon for the sec·
ond straight year. The lone poetxy
Wl1ier. Katie Kohl, will be given an
honorable mentJon cert1Bcate.

In the mlddle school essay categ-
oxy, the winners are: Laurte Boloven.
first place; Prec10us Shah. second
place; and Jeff Nelson. t1'Jrd place.

All winners came from Meads Mill
Middle School teacher SbJrley lOokk-
enga's classes.

Thirteen honorable mentions were
awarded in thJs caiegoxy.

In the middle school poetxy elass1-
BcaUon. the winners are: Undsay
Q)nquest. first place (teacher Bar-
bara Willoughby. Meads Mill); Ph1Wp
Goode. second place (teacher Dee
Krause, Cooke Middle School): and
Josh Mulltns, third place {teacher
Jayne Headrick. Cooke).

Six honorable mention awards
were given to middle school poets.

An awards ceremony will take
place at 3p.rn. Thursday. June 2. at
Meads Mill. The w1nnJng composi-
tions will be published in the June 2
edition of The NortJwl1Je Record and

the winners will receive monogramed
dictionaries and cerUficates. Honor-
able mention awardee8 also will be gi-
ven cert.lficates.

An engraved plaque bearing the
names of the nine winners is ~
prepared by OrtnJewelers and willbe
presented to Meads Mill PrlncJpal
David Longridge for display at the
school.

The contest theme. -Northville and
Me,- was designed to give students
broad latitude in choos1ng their sub-
Jects while at the same Urne providing
a local llavor to the Wl1Ung.

I'

final Proof Ad Deadline Malj 25
Publication June 1

(posSIble second publicotlon June 8)

Graduation
Gifts

For All ...
GIFTS & IDEAS

Reserve Your Ad Space Now In
The Northville Record and Novi News

for Our Special Graduation Page
Ad Sizes Available

(includes colof)
2 col x 3 in $81.00
2 col x 6 in. or
4 col x 3 in. . Of • Of •••••• $150.00

Contact the Advertising StaH af 349-1700
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Everyolle knows a special orgalli-
zatioll that is workillg every day to
help families ill lleed. Parisian
wants'lto reward their efforts, and
we lleedyour help!

I
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Meet hoard candidates

¢ 2J

On June 13 Northv1lle School
Dist:rlct voters will be asked to elect
two new trustees for the Northville
Board of EducaUon,

In order to assist the voters to
make an Infonned dectaion. Advo-
cates for Quality Education will be
hosting a Meet the Candldates
night on Tuesday, May 31. at 7:30
p.m. in the Northvtlle H1gh SChool
Forum.

Advocates for Quality EducaUon
ts the only organ1zatlon sponsoring
thJs type of event for this elecUon.
1bJs will be the only opportunity for
the voters to ask all of the candi-
dates questions and hear their pos-
ttJons on the critical Issues facing
our school system and our

chL1dren.
People anencouraged to carne to

this meeting. ask their questJons
and make an Infonned decision on
June 13.

Advocates for Quality Education
will hold a general membership
meeUng at 7p.rn. Just preced1ng the
candidates nlght. The slate of new
officers for next year will be voted
upon.

There will also be a special gen-
eral membership meeting on Mon-
day. June 6, at 8 p.m. at Northville
HIgh SChool for the purpose of de-
ciding whether Advocates will en-
dorse and support school board
candidates.

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

~@~o.16
NR

Suzanne Hanskneeht
R~ntative
13131348-9531

A~w.l!"ng Service
13131 356-n20

~1~ $529.88 ~
Includes 42" round Fonnica*
top table with two 12" leaves
that opens to 66', and four
bow-back chairs.

... $629.88 ~:t
This rectangular dining table
features a durable Fonnica* top.
Table expands from 36' x 48' to 72'
with two 12'leaves,

~'r $899.88 ~
Solid oak 42' single pedestal
Fonnicae top. Table opens to
66" with 4 bow back chairs.

~ --'-
~FURNITURE, INC.

Lay Away&:
FREE Deilvery

Available

" ..

Ask About Our

~ $9900
!,

;'" ACUVUE
Disposable Lens

Special

s

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel at heme

~s.t \\ .. \1\11 \rhor"ll~lil' I'I~mOIl!h. \Iirhi~all ~Xlill • IJUJ ~3J·~7(1(1
Opl'lI \lail~ (un· 6.Thill''''.'\: hi Iii I}. Sat. Iill 3:.'n,
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YOUR NOMINATION MUST MEET THE
FOLLOWING CRITERIA:

• •
arlSl~

Parisian is a family fashion department store offering clothing, shoes, cosmetics, and
accessories for women, men, and children, and we're opening a new store at Laurel
Park Place in Livonia on Monday, August 1. We look forward to becoming part of the
community, so before we open our doors, we will present the "You're Somebody
Special" Award and $IO,(}()O to an organization that helps families in need.

We invite you to participate by nominating an organization
doing outstanding work. Simply fill om the nomination form on
the right, attach a description of how your nominee serves fami-
lies in need, and send it to the address shown.

Additional nomination brochures are available at the Laurel Park
Place management office. For more information, call 464-2352.L--------~--------~--__J

• Organization must be a not-far-profit US organization
recognized by the IAS as tax-exempt under SecliOn 501 (c)(3)
of the IRS code

• Organization must be located in the greater metropolitan area
• ThiS nommallOn form must accompany your nomination to

be eligible.
- Nomination form must be filled out completely and legibly

Incomplete forms Will be disqualified
• No addllional matenals will be conSidered
Selection IS based on the quality of the nominee's work, not the
number of nomination forms recellied
The wmnlng organization Will receive a cash award of $10,000,
fmallsts Will receive cerliflcates hononng their accomplishments

NOMINATION FORM
Please complete and return to the mall office at Laurel Park Place
or mall the form to

.You're Somebody SpeCial Award
Panslan
17370 Laurel Park Drove North
SUite 100
Livonia, MI 48152

Nominations must be received by June 10, 1994 The JUdges'
deCISion IS final Nomination forms become the property of
Panslan, tnc and cannot be returned

YOUR. ADDRESS

CITY STATE

ZIP YOUR PHONIC NJU8ER

I nommate the follOWing orgamzaliOn for the You re Somebody
SpeCial' Award

QAGANlZA.lI0N

CONTACTNA"",e

ADDRESS

CITV ST~TE

'\IOMINEE 5 p,..O ....E NU~gE.:l

I cerMy thai the orgamzallOn I have nominated meets the ehglblll-
ty reqUiremnnls outlmed above.

SIGNA.TuRE

On a separate sheet of paper, respond to the follOWing slatements
In 300 words or less Please be speCifiC Selection Will be based
on the mformat!on you proVide Attach your sheet 10 thIS nomina.
llonform

1, Desc(lbe how the orgamzatlon's commllment to serving families
In need IS sustained over time
2. Explain how the organlzallOn has helped fa'1':'''es regain their
self-sufficiency
3. Oescrrbe how the organlzaliOn's actions have an ongoing and
laslong effecl on families In need
4. DeSCribe how the organization has shown oulstandlng 10IIIalilie
In serving the f1jmlly by one or more of Ihe follOWing melhOds by
creaMg SUpportllie relationships among commu/'lily groups, slart-
Ing a new program, or expanding an eXlsMg one
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Chief does not go quietlyCity Council split in
midst of funds debate

tees' fortnal approval to accept Ros-
selle's resignation.

One member of the board's execu-
tive committee, which made the deci-
sion to ask for the resignation. said
that he'd been put on notice about
problems in hts job performance.

"He has been on a probationary
d1sc1pllnaIy status for some time to
tIy to correct some problems we've
seen,· Clerk Sue Hillebrand said.

The decision, she added "was "a
very dlfficult one. It Isn't easy to make
a call l1ke this:

"'Ibal's news to me,· Rosselle said
when asked about the probation. "I
was not Informed of anythtng like
that If It was In that report, It blew
right over my head."

The report he referre<l to was a
memo from Snider listing 20-30 spe-
cific items of concern about his per-
fonnance, Rosselle said. He maln-
tained that the memo represented
the only time anyone has raised the

Issue with h1m.
Of those 20 or 30 items, Rosselle

added, "maybe one or two were legiti-
matei the others weren't As far as
those two things go, fma human be-
ing and I make mlstakes. 1 made an
honest mlstake In those cases:

Township officials COW1ter that
Rosselle has It wrong. Hillebrand
said that his personnel me contains
"a lot ofwr1tten lnfonnation- detail-
ing the perfonnance concerns of om-
dals. Other township sources pri-
vately agree and maintain that he
was kept fully lnfonned of what was
going on.

"'l'hls did not come out of the blue
by any means: Hillebrand said.

Rosselle said he had not consld.
ered his next career move yet, nor
had he decided whether he'll pursu~
legal action over the forced
resignation. :

Continued from Page 1

stick.· Rosselle said. "1 did nothing
wrong, 1answered every fire, 1did my
job. 1was a good employee. fm really
disturbed that fve been treated like
this after 17 years with the
township."

SnIder conll.nned that Rosselle
had reslgned but declined to com-
ment on why. citing the former chiefs
right to privacy .

"'lbe conditions SUn"OW1dlnghis
resignation are a private matter and
fm not at liberty to discuss them." he
said. He did say that ass1stant chief
Bill Zhmendak was made acting chief
on Monday night

The Nort1uJfIle Recon:l was unable
to contact Baja about the situation as
she was out of town earlier this week,

Under the townshlp's charter, the
supervisor has the final decision on
the hlr1ng or firing of an employee.
Baja does not need the board oftrus-

1\

I',
i
Isent to cast the deciding vote.

(Johnson was outoftown Monday.)
When Folino made a J1¥lllon to

Increase the city's proposed budget
by the amount needed to make Al-
len full·time and pureha.-e new
handguns, the vote split 2-2 v,"1L.'1
Acting Mayor Carc!lann Ayers and
Council Member Mark: Crydennan
opposing. When CI)'derman moved
to approve the budget as presented,
FoUno and Keys voted against it.

FoUno noted that the city charter
calls for the budget to be adopted at
the councll's second meeting in
May. "We can't do It," Ayers
responded.

CI)'dennan then moved to calI a
special meeting for May 23, so that
the budget could be adopted then.
but his motion dled for lack of sup-
porl When Ayers asked the other
council members to reconsider. no-
body dld.

Folino and Keys also voted
a.l(alnst CIYderman's motion for a
JW1e 13 spec1al meett."tg. leaVing
the budget to be adopted June 6
and the millage rate to be set June
20, 10 days before the city's tax bills
are scheduled to be mailed out, un-
less a special meeting is scheduled
JW1e 6.

"We're one of the only depart-
ments.1fnot the only department,
In Wayne County still canylng
.3&," the fonner Detroit pollce of-
ficer said. "Even the poliee academy
Is no longer tralning In the use of
.3&."

The fact that the statrhad agreed
to earmark any racetrack revenue
received by the city In the coming
year to the semi-automatic purch-
ase was not enough to satisfY the
council members.

FoUno suggested using part of
the cIty's sUm general fund balance.
$68.577 this ftscal year and an esti-
mated $84,653 next year, to the two
items, but Word said the fund ba-
lance should be allowed to grow to
help keep the city solvent in the
future,

The city manager noted that fis-
cal planners recommend mainlaln·
Ing a 25-pereent fund balance.
which In the city's case would be
more than $1 ml1llon.

"I understand the need for a fund
balance, I do. but 1also understand
the need for a lire chief and wea-
pons: Keys responded.

What followed was a series of
votes reflecting how deeply d1v1ded
the council has become. especially
without Mayor Chris Johnson pre-

Continued from Page 1
"I still would like to see the fire

chief Involved in this budget,· Fo-
lino said, noting that the additional
$34,759 cost of making the position
full-time would only raise the tax
rate .17 mill,

"We have not had fire inspections
In our commercial dlstrict the way
we should be doing. and a full-time
fire chief could do that," he said.
"We have a man who's been with us
for many. many years and done an
excellent Job, and fm sure that ifwe
do not ffil it wlth him. he'll be seek-
ing employment elsewhere:

He added that the city could w1nd
up paying thousands of dollars for
firelnspection seIVlces and for over-
sight of the Rural Hill cemeteJy. a
duty that Allan now performs for
$500 a month.

Word agreed that the city could
use a full-time fire chief.

"'lbe need Is there," he sald. "'lbe
question Is how do you prioritize It
aier the many other needs that are
out there. It's a balancing act"

Keys agreed wlth FoUno's assess-
ment, and added his own request
for restoration of $7,620 to buy the
police department 9mm semi-
automatic pistols.

Walute.5'1adet;
VITAMIN

SALE '\If
f'II'

.'~" 'II

Odorless
Garlic
$629

FREE ESTIMATES
525·1~30

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 Middlebell'l~vonla

u.s. SAVINGSBOND~
100 TABLE1S

Vitamin C
500mg

$269Corey's
Jewel box Outlet Store

Don'l gel
too caught

•up In
SUMMER
CHORES.

NOVI·NORTHVILLE
MONTESSORI 100 TABLETS

Oyster Shell ~alcill~
500 mg wID i:e:~1$689 -

100 + 30 TABlETS

23835 Novi Road

This summer,
give your child

corifidence,
self-esteem and
better ~des

next fall.
$2500 OFF

Diagnostic Testing
With thiS ad

Beta
Carotene

15 mg$449
100 SOFTGHS

Take time out to
read your local

HomeTown
Newspaper.

Monday, May 23rd, 6-8 pm

NOW ENROLLING
FOR SPRING &

SUMMER
Ages 2Y2 to 6 years old

f ...~b·

For Further
Information Call:

Century-Vlle- 130T~BLE1S $679

Vitamin E400IU Id ~Iph'l 100SOFTGEIS $719 I
I,

Sunny Malll'1J Chewable
Vitamin C 200 mg 1O~ T~BLE1S $279

Polasslum Gluconale S>Bml 100mUlS $289Corey's
t-elboll
outtet store

In the Novl Town
Next 10 :\Ienyn's

11
I

Vil3ilrtn B:"fr
2S0mg. Fifr Quick R .. ulta

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

NN&NR (3'3) 348-3022 348·3033 Nil! Chewable VlIamm Csce ml 8lI1ABLETS$439

Therapeullc M
lTIul!lvllamln Mullrmlnl!ral 130r~BlETS $679

Essential Balance"' S799
II'ulllvllamlnlMulllmmeral 1[}O+30 TABLns

An Instant Resort
For Decks, Dens or Basementsl

Softub is the ideal choice for hydrotherapy or soothing
luxury. With full features you'd expect to find in spas
costing 2 or 3 times as much., the soft, barrier-free, seating
in Softub is designed for comfort, safety, and effective
hydrotherapy. Softub sets
up almost anywhere in
just minutes and remains
warm and ready to enjoy,
indoor or out, all year
round. Treat yourself to
soothing relief and
relaxation - at home!

NUln-E<? Pur. Vlt,m" e Skin C,,,m 4 oz. $349

NUlra-A - Fa"'l Skin Cr.am

BE~KLEY
lakerPhormacy.. 26000 W 12 Mile
BorkleyDrug .• Jll1W 12M,le

BIRMINGHAM
.Irmlngham Drug.. • 1220 S Wooawo,a
Hunler Mapte Pharmacy 665 E Maple
Mill' Pharmacy. •••. 1740 W Maple
W.".y Drug......... • 100 W 14 Mile

BLOOMfiElD HilLS
Wlilon', DNg • ... ..... 71 W long Lake

FA~MINGTON
Warr.n Pr"crlp!lon. • ... 32910 M,adlebell

HIGHLAND
Huron Vaney Pharmacy. ..• • 1177 S Milford

MADISON IUS
Circle Drug. • ..... ... ..... .. .. 2B905 JoM R

NEW HUDSON
N,w Hud,on Dl,counl
Pharmacy .• • • 56270 Gland River

NOVI
Novl Drug 24025 MeaClowbroOk

OAK PA~K
Uncoln Drug.. 25901 Caor,dge
Marty', Phormacy .... 10BOO9 MI~e

PO~lIAC
Prol".'onal.,clg
Pharmacy •. 909 S Woodward

ROCHES1[R
Morfon',Pharmacy ..... 118W unIYer$~IV

ROYAL OAk
Bony Drug 4302 wooaword

SOUTHfiELD

Move up to lUXury and charml
Here is a rare opportunity to purchase one of

Northville's finest homes. This gorgeous cape Cod
was featured in House Beautiful's 'Home Building'

magazine. Over 5000 sq. ft. of gracious,
well-proportioned living area, on over an acre of

landscaped grounds, offers comfort with elegance,
Your family will love the roomy Country Kitchen/
Gathering Room with its attached sunroom, and

the fabulous Master Bedroom suite, If your now live
in Northville and want to 'move up' without moving

out. you must see this outstanding property.

call Phyllis Lemon or Michael McClure
The Michigan Group

349·7762 or 308"0344

• A Model Perfect For You
• Guaranteed Home Setup
• No Cutting or Disassembly
• EasyOne Person Set UpTenmonTamer~

splIIl

on heat is non"
nuclear. Which means
it is not generated by
nuclear power. nor

does it generate
nuclear waste.

Novl
Town Center

Grllnd Rl'4r & NOYl Rd

305·8300

Rochester Hills
Me3dowbroak Mall

W~~OI1& kJams

375"0550
29101 NW H....v

29255 Greenfield
25560 W B M,le

1947 W 9Mde
17000 W B Mile

CapJlol Drug
GI •• nll.ld Drug. •
Paclffc Drug.
fro 5m Ith P!1armac y
Stanl •• 'rol ... lonal Pharmacy.

SOUIHLYON
South Lyon Drug

SYlVAN ~AKE
LGk. Cent., Pharmacy

TROY
Clinical Cent.r Phc:umac:y 44199 DeqYlndre

WALLEDLAK£
Ponlloc Troll Pha,macy 620 N Ponl,ac

Not 'II Items 'I ,11stores

::::::;..
~ Y_ FUEL, '\ ~T""T >~ ... " .. >=-

316 N Center Nvl il

@
18101349-3350

Member
o Michigan
• Petroleum

Assoclallon

People who know the facts
warm up to oil heat

NOVI •
C~~R KQSCtIS

By r;>eneral 4;,/)}· flY M@MITIT<? I
Cinema ,z===~~====~:r

Over the years, you (our valued guests) have expressed a desire
to see us serve a great pizza and offer some dinner entrees.

We Are Here To Serve You!
Pizza New Dinners

The freshest & finest BBQ Roasted Chicken
ingredients make BBQ Baby Back Ribs

the best pizza- try itl Char Grilled New York
Strip Steak

Honolulu Chickenr 7"~~~'C<iiON ~.- ~ r--:CoUPON ~-:--1
I' ,' ' ; , II J
I, F~E, 'J I' Slot) Off 1
I'Gr~~ Salad II All Dinners t
I With' any small ()t I I " II large plua purchase t : ' Anytime ~r "t~~()~"di~ein" II 'I
L_~~~~..!~4_--l L_~!..es~~!::9~_-l

348-8234
Grand River
at Novi Rd,

23S70,ella,d

$2591: S50m
~

DO00
• Entry Doors ~
• Garage Doors ~
• Door Openers helps you do things rlghl.

Come vislf our showroom at ...

We need your used sports
equipment. We buy, sell, trade and

consign used and new sporting goods.
• Golf Clubs, Balls & Bags • Tennis • Bicycles
-'Hockey Skales & EqUipment ' Racquetball • Soccer
• Exercise EQulpmenVWeights • Camping • Water Skis
• Downhlll/Cross-Country Skis • Rock Climbing • Windsurfers :
• Baseball & Softball Gloves • Roller Blades • FIshing
• Scuba Equipment & Wet Suites • Skateboards

Bringin your used Equipment and we'll pay cash! :
Mon.-Th. 11·8, Fri. 11-9, Sat. 10-5, Sun 12-5

NOW OPEN livonia 421-7711
Merri-Five 5 Mile & Merriman

Novi 347·4499 Pine
Ridge Center, Novi Rd. near 10 mile
Canton 981-2600 Canton Corners

Ford Road at Lilley

ProfeSSional
Installation
AVQllable

11 MILE AT COOLIDGE
' ~ Berklev 399·9900

lo,evllle livonia
176·2210 523-0007

Milford Troy
887·1305 528-3497

W.lloomlleld Waterford
1115·6970 674-4915

Clinton Twp. Ilrmlngham
791·4410 646-HOO

CAU 'Of/Ff/IE ESTIMATE

,.
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED 13131 348-30221

NN&NA
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Legislators to write new
anti-assisted death bill

I \

I, '

By nM RIC~D
Staff Writer : '.

Two pro;I1fe legislators were back
at work dJ"a!tlng a new law to ban as-
sisted su1c1de after a state Court of
Appeals pan~ May 10 dealt blows to
both sides or:~e issue.

-My thought is to reinstitute the
ban; said Sen. Fred Dillingham. R-
FowleIV1lle. author of the 1992 law
making assisted suicide a four-year
felony. -rll be meeting With (Rep.
Nick) Ciaramltaro (D·Rosev1lle) and
later With Ed Rivet of Right to We.

-Once people look at the Court of
Appeals decision on felony murder
(allowing Dr, Jack Kevorkian to be
tried for murder). they'll prefer that
we deal with It as a ban on assisted
suJcJde. - said Dlllingham. -My posi-
tion Is the moderate one.-

Dillingham said both chambers
had picked up conservative. anti-
sUIcide strength since the Legisla-
ture passed the ban. The reUrlng se·
nator predicted it would be more con·
servative yet in 1995.

Howard Simon. executive director
of the American Civil Uberties Union.
which challenged the laW's constitu-
tlonallty. wants lawmakers -to regu.

-late but not prohibit It. Unfortu-
nately, our LegIslature bwies its
head in the sand and simply trles to
ban It It's out of tune with where the
public Is. We have a Legislature in the
grip of Right to We:

"My thought is to
reinstitute the
ban. Once people
lookat the Court of
Appeals decision
on felony murder
(allowingDr. Jack
Kevorkian to be
tried for murder),
they'll prefer that
we deal with itas a
ban on assisted
suicide."

Fred Dillingham
. State senator

The same Court of Appeals panel
ruled 2-1m two cases-retlred Su-
preme CourtJusticeJohnFltzgerald
and appeals Judge Clifford Taylor in
the maJority. visitingWashtenawCir-
cu1t Judge Donald E. Shelton dis-
senting. The rulings:
• Oakland Circuit Judge David
Breck was wrong to dismlss two
counts of murder against Kevorkian.
Breck held that physiclan-assisted

Obituaries

su1cide Is not a crime in MIchigan.
The appeals maJortty, however. said.
"We have found no basis in either the
statutes or common law for an excep-
tion for physicians who aid and abet
su1cide:

Shelton called the decision -pa-
tently unjust Justice 18 about no-
thing if not about the way It actually
affects the lives of people:

That ru.1lng came In the deaths on
oct. 23,1991, ofMaIjorteWantzand
Sheny Mlller In a cabin in the Bald
Mountain Recreation Area of north·
ern Oakland County.

• Wayne Clrcu1t Judges Cynthia
Stephens and Richard Kaufman
were correct in holding the assisted
suJcJde ban was unconstitutionally
passed. House Bill 540 1 started as a
study commission bill but was
amended in the Senate to regulate
altS!sted sulcide-hence had it two
ot:Jjects and violated the Michigan
Constitution. Today there Is no ban
on assisted su1cide.

Stephens and Kaufman eITed in
finding a constitutional right to com-
mlt su1cide. "Nor Is the rtght to com-
mlt sUicIde deeply rooted in this na-
~n's traditions; said the majority.
-.At common law. a SUicide incurred
crlmlnal liability and harsh penal-
ties. Although the penalties were
abol1shed. they were abolished to
spare the innocent famlly and not to
legltlmize the act·

IDA M. EATON LouJs C. Eaton ofHowel1; her sons.
Daniel of Temora, AustraUa, Pat-
rick of Cherry Hill. N.J .• and John of
Brighton: her daughter. Mary
Heikkinen of Howell : her grandchll-
dren. Jane. Molly. Jacob, Sara. Jes-
slanne. Lee. Dane. Taxyn. and Ja-
clyn: and her sister. Margaret
Beard of Spruce, Mich.

Amemorlal servlcewas held May
19 at First UnJted Methodist
Church of Howell With Dr. David
Russell officiating.

MellXlJ1al contrlbutions may be
made to the FIrst United Methodist
Church or LMngston Conununlty
Hospice.

ROY C. HOLLIS
Roy C. Hollis died May 13 at Sl

Mazy Hospital In Llvonia. He was
85.

Mr. Hollis was bom Aug. 4. 1908,
in Northville to James and Kather-
ine Neebllng Hollis.

A life-long resident of this com-
munity. he was a retired. self·
employed painter and decorator.

SulViv1ng are his wife. Leta
(cantley) of South Lyon; his son,
James of Northville: his daughter.
June Bale of AriZona; five grand-
children: three great-
grandchildren: and his brother,
Earl Hollis of florida.

A memorial service was held May
16 at casterline F\mer3l Home.
Pastor Stephen Sparks of the First
Baptist Church of NorthvUle
officiated.

The family would appreciate me-
morials to the charity of choice.

Local family donates sculpture

Ida Marie Eaton died May 15 at
her home in Howell. She was 71.

Mrs. Eaton was born Jan. 10,
1923, in Prospect Park, Pa.. to Wil-
liam B. and Anne Billingham
Walker Jr.

She graduated from Northville
High Schoolln 1941 and attended
Michigan State Universlty. She
married Louis C. Eaton on June 23.
1945. at Northville Methodlst
Church.

Mrs. Eaton moved to the Howell
area 41 years ago and was a mem-
ber of the FIrst U:1lted Methodist
Church, a charter member and
presIdent of Uvingston Courier
guesters. and a Red Cross volun-
teer at McPherson HospItal.

Surviving are her husband, Dr.

VIncent DeSantis, a 1959 gradu-
ate of Westmlnster College. and his
wife. Carole. of Northville, recently
donated a sculpture to Westm1nster
College in memoIY of their daughter.
Sherry Anne.

The bronze scu1pl.:ure, Cabrlole.
which was l1IlVeiled during a dedica-
tion ceremony on Aprl130. Is located

in the lobby of On" Auditortum.

AmerIcan sculptor JIMILU Mason
created the piece-three male
dancers perl'onnlng a cabriole. a bal-
let leap in which one leg is extended
In mldair and the other struck
against it. JlMlLU's works in bronze.
stone and welded metal-includmg
busts of PresIdents LyndonJohnson,

John Kennedy and Hany Truman-
are located throu.ehout the COWltIy.

Commissioned work in pubUc
spaces include those at the Washing-
ton National zoo.-a 5-foot bronze
Baby Asian Elephant Founta1n-1n
the garden of the Vlrgln1a Governor's
Mansion and at the Punxsutawney
Burroughs Bullding-a 3-foot bronze
of Punxsutawney Phil.

~EMBEROF

If it's been a while since
you checked your air
conditioner. chances are
It could be ready to lose
Its cool. Bryant can help:

• A full line of dependable,
energy-efficient air conditioners

• A system for every home and budget

• Save money while you keep your cool

Don't wait for the worst... call the best.
Call your Bryant dealer now.

~ DAY & NIGHT ·1 ~cr~
..~~\HEATING & COOLING k~.~

~ 27629 HAGGERTY ROAD

WHILE THEY
LAST!

Yourchoice of over
200 pools from
Vogue and other
nationally known
manufacturers,

CLOSE-OUT PACKAGE PRICES
18 FT $899 21 FT $949 24 FT $1099

INCLUDES: • 1 HP Hayward Pump • Thru Wall Skimmer • 6" Top Rail • 20 Ga, Liner
• Hayward Filter • A Frame ladder • 6" Upright~~.~.. .

8ave20%

~ORNWEI Il.~ . Spas & Tubs
'-' ..... • Accessoriespoqapatio .More

: Plymouth
!if :3 874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
......... - Pymouth, MI48170

TwoGreat Locations: 313/459.7410

• Patio Furmture
• Swimming poors
• Pool Supplies ,

Store Hours: Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-8; Tues. & Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12·4; Closed Wed.

TAKE AN ADDmONAL 20% OFF
OUR EVERYDAYlOW PRICES ON

SElECT DINNERWARE, SILVERWARE,
STEMWAREJ AND GIFlWARE.
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Orchard Mall. West Bloomfield· (810) 737·8080
(Orchard Lake & 15 Mile)

Outstale:
COlonnad., Ann Arbor • 13l3) 761·1002

IOn Eisenhower Pkwy" west of Brlorwood Molll
Crossroad, Mall, Kalamazoo· (616) 327-7513

Lansing Mall, Lansing • (51 7) 321 ·6261
Meridian Mall, Okemos' (517) 349·4008

Woodland Mall, Grand Rapids· (616) 957·2145

Ann Arbor
3500 Pontiac Trail

Ann Arbor, MI 48105
313/662-3117

110
Home Equity Term Loans

Community Federal Credit Union can help you find the money for the things
you want: college, a boat, a vacation, fixing up the house, all your dreams. We
offer a low monthly payment, and interest on your home equity term Joan
may be tax deductible.
Even better, there are no fees. No appraisal'fee. No points. No title fee. No
annual fee. Absolutely no application or closing fees.
Call today.

Community Federal (~
Credit Union ~
You deserve our interest.

Plymouth • 500 S. Harvey • (313) 453-1200
Canton • 44570 Ford Road • (313) 455-0400

Northville • 400 E. Main • (313) 348-2920
Accounts federally in~ured to S 100.000 by Ihe NCUA. an agency of the federal gO\lermenl. G:r

. ,
U..:, .............,-........&=- ..-_._-_.- -,...b-.~.' _~ ,..".- 'w ." ,••~_ "" .. =._~..•.L.-.."....•_.__._,.." ,

Metro Detroit:
The Heights, Dearborn Heights. (313) 274-8200

Eastlake Commons, Slerllng Heights· (810) 247.8111
[On comer of Hall Rood and Hayes ROOd)

Merr'·Flve Plaza, livonia· (313)522-1850
Macomb Mall, Roseville· /8101 293·5461

Meadowbrook VIllage Mall, Rochester' (810) 375.0823
No'" 'own Cfilte" Novf • {81D) 349·8090

Oaldand Mall, Troy· (810) 589-1433

THURSDAY, MAY 12 - SUNDAY, MAY 22
9kslop's -7k CJ3rikl9<egistry of Choke
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Botsford Center for Health Improvement
Botsford Commons

Botsford Continuing Health Center
Botsford Family Health Center

Botsford General Hospital
Botsford General Medicine Center

Botsford Kidney Center
Botsford Medical Management Services
Community Emergency Medical Service
Eastwood at Botsford Family Services

The Zieger Health Care Corporate Family is reaching out to the people of
our community with an array of high qualit)!,health-related services. As part of
our mission, we continually invest in the health and welfare of the communities
we serve.

Our most fundamental activity is the provision of personal, compassionate
care that considers the individual as a whole. We acknoyvledge our employees
for making this philosophy a reality through their commitment to excellence.

Because we believe that the family is the heart of the}communit)!, the Zieger
Health Care Corporate Family is constantly growing and changing to meet your
family's needs.

For more information regarding any of these services, please call
(810) 442-7986.

Zieger Health care Co oration
Celebrating a Continuum 0 Care.
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I~ur Opinion I
Council must set aside
(Jifferences to function
: It's one thing to have an honest <lis-

8greement with other members of the
l:ioard on which you sit.

: It's another thing entirely to engage in
~all tactics that do nothing more than
qelay the business at hand.

; That's what happened in Northville
tUy Council chambers Monday n1ght as
tour council members found themselves
unable to agree on the budget for the

- ~1ty's 1994-95 fiscal year. and two even
te[used to agree to schedule a special
(neeting at which the budget could be
passed,
•
:: The end result, whlle little threat to
the orderly workings of city hall, Is that
~ty staffers will have to scramble to im-
~lemerit the new budget by the start of
the new fiscal year.
••• The twin bones of contention for coun-
dI members Paul FoUno and Charles
keys were a proposal to make Fire Chief
;'tm Allen's position full-time and a re-
~endation to arm the city's police
~epartment with semi-automatic pis-
~o1s, Whlle both proposals have merit,
:they were shunted aside early in the
;budget discussions in favor of capital 1m-
;provements and other projects. As a re-
:sult, they received little substantive d1s-
'cussion other than an occasional re-
:quest by one council member or another
:to see them reinstalled.

· Now, on the eve of budget approval,
the two counell members have seem-
~ teamed up in Mayor ChI1s John-
Son's absence to play their own little

l -Igame of gridlock aften th~ were unable
to force the items throug}h (Keys denied
after the meeting that the,¥ votes repre-
sented a concerted effort, but that's the
way it appeared,)

The move obviously frustrated Acting
Mayor Carolann Ayers, who could not
understand their reasons for refusing to
schedule a special meeting on the
budget.

Frankly. neither can we. If a proposal
is worthy of adoption, defend it on its
merits but don't delay the process to
make a point.

The council has always seemed will-
ing to agree to disagree on minor items in
the past in order to pass major projects
like Ma1nstreet '93 and the City's Just-
completed defiCit el1mination plan, This
recent example of petty obstructionism
is unbecornIni of a counc11 With a 10Ilg
history of putting aside its differences to
get things done.

We hope that the current dMde is a
temporary one, and that counell mem-
bers can return to their formerly produc-
tlve ways. Ifnot. the clty's progress and
reputation will suffer.

Currently, race tracks are permitted
to broadcast races from other tracks on
monitor screens set up inside their
buildings. Northville Downs might, for
example, show the races at Jackson. But
whlle state regulations permit such a
cooperative venture, the number of si-
mulcast days Is limited by law. Track op-
erators are asking that the state extend
the number of allowable simulcast days,
thus enabling some tracks to remain
open even dUI1I1g their off-seasons.

A second request seeks approval for
the use of video gaming machines at
tracks. Though normally associated
with casino-style gambling. slot ma-
chines are a natural extension of the type
of gambling that already goes on, with
few problems. inside race tracks. Casino
gambUng is an idea whose time obVI-
ously has come, and it appears only a
matter of months before Detroit will have
its own version of this form of
entertainment.

Yet another proposal involves the im-
plementation of off-track betting. 01.'B is
commonplace in New York, where ven-
dors. much like Lottery outlets, act as
agents for both bettor and track We can
see a situation where off-track betting
could be profitable for track operators
and retail merchants,

These revisions. or some combination
thereof. could do much to help race
tracks overcome the competitive disad-
vantage into which they've been flung by
the establ1shment of Casino Windsor
and the inevitable expansion of the U,S.
gambUng industry, He urge lawmakers
to give sel10us consideration to these
and related proposals,

~L~1rlfERS TO THE EDITOR
~ ThIS newspaper welcomes letters to the editor. We ask, however. that they be Issue-oriented,

confmed to 400 words and that they contain the slgnature, address, and telephone number of the
writer. The wnter's name may be WIthheld from publication If the writer fears bodily harm, severe
persecunon, or the loss of his 0' her job. The wrrter requesting anonym/t}' must explain his or her
circumstances. Submit letters for consideration by 4 pm Monday for that Thursdays paper. We
resalVe the right to edit letters for brevity, clarity, libel, and taste.

The week pnor to an election, this newspaper WIll not accept letters to the editor that open up new
• ISSUes. Only responses to already pUblished ISSUes will be accepted, WIth this newspaper being the
• fina!81bitsr. This policy IS an attempt 10 be fair 10 all concerned.

\. SUbmit letters to: Editor, The Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI 48167.
• •"J,t...--------------------.-------'

I,'
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RECORD

ia1s are alwaYS lUlSii!)1ed),but somehow they did and when
the bonds passed Ibecame one of the people to whom a debt
of grntUude was owed.

When I heard them start inwith their remarks, Iwanted to
find a desk lid to hide under, as if Iwas back in class and
there was a chance the teacher might call on me. Iwas both
embarassed and professionally troubled by their comments.
~n though Iknew the school folks meant weD, Icouldn't
help but feel that my obJectMty had been compromised.

Ihadn't set out to please anyone inarriving at my posltlon
about the bonds, No, IJust took a dispassionate step back
from all the rhctoI1C, calmly examlned the pros and cons,
coolly weighed the costs against the benefits and determined
in detached, analytic fashion what was in the overall best
interest.

Ididn't expect-orwant-any thanks. Infact. the express-
Ions of appreciation actually played into the hands of the cI1-
tics who believed Ihad been cajoled into towing the party line.
The school board unknowingly contributed to the Impression
that I was part of an inner circle, the school district clique.

So this time Iwas ready-ready to explain to gratefulli-
braxy supporters that. much as Iwould have liked, Ijust
couldn't accept their thanks. I was prepared to launch into a
lecture about journ~tic ethics and the need to remain
above the fray. Iwas geared up to insist that Irequired only
sound argument. not the promise of thanks, to know the
right things to say.

But, alas, no calls and no chance to pontlftcate. Hmmph.
See ifIdo them any more favors.

Lee Snfder is edttor of The Northvale Record.

No thanks in a thankless job

Lee
Snider

'OK" don't thank me, I didn't
want to be t,hanked anyway.

Really. That's the truth.
All right, so I expected a fewpats

on the back from some of those
nice pro-llbrmy people who used
gentle persuasion in trying to win
my endorsement of the May 3 mil-
lage and bond proposals,

That doesn't mean I wanted any
of the credit after we took a "yes,
~- stance on the Record editorial
page and both plans ended up

passing, .
No way. Not on your Uk Magazine,
Idon't like itwhen people thank me for saying the things

they wanted to hear, any more than I like being I1pped apart
when readers object to our newspaper's official opinions,

Oh, sure, ifIhad to choose between the two I'd take the
compUments, Humility under pmlse always comes easier
than retreat under fire.

But the pIinciple's the same in either case: I'm obligated to
wrtte what Ibelieve to be true regardless of who Is Uke1y to
agree or disagree.

As a reporter, Ihad always understood the importance of
editorial impartiality but the concept didn't hit me at gutlevel
until a group of school officials took time out from a board
meeting once to publicly thank me for supporting a bond
issue.

I'm not sure how they knew Ihad WJ1ttenthe endorsement
essay that appeared in the paper pI10r to the election (editor-

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

Taking the longjump

Northville long Jumpers A'ana Bradle and Wendy Forster need sponsors for a trip to Spain.

Many missed essential point
Youjust didn't get the point. did

you?
Gauging by the reaction of a lot

of folks who paid attention to the
story, and some who dJdn't. it's
pretty clear to me that for all the
ink. and Video tape spent on the
Jack Kevorklan trIa1, there are a
good many of you out there who
stlll just didn't understand what it
was really all about.

So I1l spell it out for you. As
they'd say during chUdren's story

hour, ".. ,And now the D101'21 of our story:
When the 12men and women of the Recorders Courtjwy

in Detroit returned from de1lberations Monday, May 2, they
weren't passing judgment solely on the actions of Dr. Jack,
nor were they merely deciding the fairness of a state law ban-
ning assisted suicide.

Ultimately. their verdict also acquitted Tom Hyde and
Heidi Fernandez.

It's true that neither Hyde nor Fernandez were facing any
kind of formal charges, but there were a good many people
rushing to condemn them for the choices they made. Many
rushed to condemn Hyde and Fernandez because the deci-
sions they made offended their sensibilities, orViOlated their
reIJgious bellefs, or ran counter to their penIOnal interests,

And the jwy dec1SlOnvtndJcated the couple. saying in es-
sence that it was OK for them to take that optlon, Itwas the
right thing for them to do,

Inone sense, Hyde's11fe story is everyone's Ufestoly, How
does the old saying go: -It's not the cards you're dealt. but
how you play your hand - Many of us walk around thinking
we've been dealt a pretty bad hand and how we could have
done much better In11fewith a llltle more luck oftbe draw,l'm
guilty of it myself tJme to time. The truth is that most of the
time we've had It pretty good.

.
1 - - -.., - . ,-

~egislature must act" ,'...'0 spur lagging tracks
+
;: While thrill seekers were streaming number of new features, including add!-
icross the border by the thousands this tiona! simulcast days, video gaming
week in search of fun and fortune at Ca- (slot) machines and off-track betting.
lano Windsor, race track operators on
ibis side of the river were worriedly look-

~

n and wondering if their luck hadn't
run out.

•
~: The lure of casino gambling, now
~thin an hour's drive of even the remot-
ist part of the metropolitan area. will al-
)host certainly cause a disbursement of
~e entertainment dollar that many
~cks simply won't be able to swvtve.
..+

:: What many Michiganians and more
;c}lan a few ill-informed lawmakers might
:o.ot realize is that the failure of the state's
~orse racing industry wouldn't jUst re-
~lt in hardship for the drivers and the

~

Ple who operate the tracks, it would
• ave a negative spin-off effect that would
• end deep into the Michigan economy.

~: Impacted would be countless feed and
~reeding fanns, trainers, Jockeys, drtv-
~, animal attendants, county fairs and
i!"H clubs.
S= An estimated 40,000 Jobs or more
~ould be lost,~:
i"In addition, the state agriculture de-

~artment derives revenues from pari-
utuel bett.tng as do host cltles, which

~ive mill10ns in state-shared money
~!osupport their police, fire and traffic
~rv1ces. This important source of re-
_venue is now Jeopardized.....
;: But though the situation isbleak, it Is
,tl.lot hopeless. Fortunately, there are
If~teps that can-and should-be taken
f.1llat would help inject new Ufe into the
~)aggtng industry.

~~. Track operators are asking for legisla~
~tton that would allow them to provide a

Mike
Malott

Hyde truly got a lousy deal. It was good for a whlle-a
healthy and athletic lifestyle, a loving fiancee and a beautiful
child. But then the trump card was laid against hlm-Lou
GehI1g's disease. Bad break. But Hyde kept control of the
game. He continued to call the shots, even when his choices
became very limited.

To put it another way, Hyde refused to become a Victim.
Yes, it's true that there was nothing he could do to stop the ill-
ness from ravaging his body, but It didn't dominate his spirit
He fought the afillction as long as he could. And when he
couldn't tight any longer, he made the detenninatlon of when
to die. He made the decision. not the virus.

Refusing to play the victim really has become an unpopu-
lar choice in this society anymore. We seem to have mentally
divided the world up Into neat little categortes of good guys
and bad guys. Bad guys can be things, of course, like dis-
eases. But the only way to prove you're a good guy Is to be a
victim. Refusing to be a victim seems to upset the natural or-
der of things for some people, It makes them suspect you're
really not a good guy after all

Fernandez' story Is also everyone's story, In a way. For her,
it was a question of standing by a loved one after he'd made
the hard deCision, one that created controversy and offended
others. That kind of supportlveness Is pretty rare among cou-
ples anymore,

Some folks around these parts reacted to the fact that Fer-
nandez was so happy about Kevorkian's acquittal They
thought she should be playing the part of he gl1eving widow.
But Ithought the reaction was entirely understandable, Be-
cause when the verdict came in, they ruled that his last act of
defiance against the disease was acceptable. And theyvindi-
cated Fernandez for the support she ~ him, both before
and after his death.

Frankly, we could all take a few lessons from thl'Se two.

Michael Malott is the Managing Editor of The NathviUe
ReoordlNooi News •
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ILetters

Millages will just keep on a 'coming
To the editor:

Well now that the flood gates are
open. we can expect the dam wa-
ters to gush.

The library mtllage passed.
much to my amazement-but I
doubt that the voters were aware
that this millage is in perpetu1ty-
forever. forever. forever. We will
never have to make adecJslon tore-
new this parUcular mJ11age. but
we'll probably be glven the prtvUege
of increasing it. Ohyes, yes. wewill!

Nowthat this millage vote Is his-
tolY.the township isnext In line for
a higher -basic semces and en-
hancement mIIlage.- The schools
will not be far behind. followed by
pmons. specJa1 education. and,
maybe, Schoolcraft College.

This libraxy millage should gen-
erate at least 1 millJ.onplus in re-
venue. OUr assessment increase
will provide addtUonai funds. How
much. Iwonder, will be directed to
pel"8Onnel sa1aIy Increases and
fi1nges? How much to improving
the state of the present llbraty?

Your -reduced- taxes. voters. are
a thing of the past and Just think.
the new law is only two months old.

Ma1y Braddock

Costs of library
are justified
To the editor:

Robert Bernard should explain
how he gets his numbers when he
wrttes to the community (re: his let-
ter May 12). I know where ours
came from.

One more time-if you llve In a
$150,000 house, Witha 50 percent
SEV. With 2.53 people/household
average fn our Northville commun-
ity. and If the Ubraxy Board levies
the full 1.5 mtlls--the new buJ1ding
wt1l cost each person about $15 a
year and opemtlng the llbraxy less
than $30 a year.

The $15 is a factllty catch·up
number to give us a buJ1dfng we
need for CuD future llbraxy services.
Our $30 operating cost can be
compared to Nov1's $30, Uvonla's
$36, and Plymouth·s $32. OUr
comparison was With eight com-
munities. not four, andonlyWbrom
spent less than U8. It is d!fficult to
compare our Itbmty directly with
others, aU have taken different
paths In d1ffenmt time frames.

The benefits far outstrip any
new costs. All our figures are out of
U.S. census and Ubraxy of Mieht-
gan Statistics publfshed data, and
my eyes are starting to glaze over.

On the other hand, Itoo am con-
cerned about our students going
out into a highly compeUtiveworld
not as well eqwpped as theyshould
be. Didn't Iread In the JiTee Press
that U.S. students get about half
the meanIngfu1 education that
other industrial countr:fes give
their students? Would we send out
any other high school team so Jll
equJpped and trafned?

Iwish we had our librmy sooner
so students who are concerned ab-
out their future could take advan-
tage of it.

former

Phil Smith
former Chairman

Northvllle Library
Campaign

Auction help
is appreciated
To the editor:

On behalf of the members of the

Northv1lle Business and Profes-
sional Women's Organization, [
would lJ.ke to thank the local busi-
ness owners and managers who
contr:fbuted to our first SllentAuc-
Hon for the Education/
Scholarship Fund. Because of
their gene1"061ty.the event was a
tremendous success.

Molly Kuclo
Ways and Means Chairman

Gun-totter gives
lie to NRA claims
To the editor:

Seventeen year old Gary
Kindred, 17. threatened several
policemen Withan AK-17 in a local
schoolyard. Kindred. a troubled
youth and a known burglar. may
have obtained this dangerous wea-
pon in one of lds burglartztng
forays.

Though a law-abiding citizen
may have purchased this danger-
ous semi-automatic weapon. a
burglar need not have purchased
such a weapon lawfuIl.Y. he could
easily have stolen it from a law-
abiding citizen. thus faulting the
NRA's argument that law-ablc:llng
citizens should not be prevented
from buying any type of gun. Even
a Bazooka?

Alti'ed P. Galli

Vals article
poorly presented
To the editor:

-Our Town- of May 12. 1994.
pIctured and named the "Top
GUllB- from the class ofl994. Itre-
tIected some very efficient copy
space utilization. IwlClerstand the
12 Novt valldictortans fit perfectly
in the space relegated for pictures
surrounding the same article in
The Novl News.

As you might guess Ihave some
problems With the way the "Top
Guns- were reported. Was the pur-
pose to honor the top graduating
seniors, or was It to report a change
in the way top students will be rec-
ognized starting in 19ffl? May I
suggest that it was the latter. MayI
also suggest that the article. al-
though informative. would have
been more appropriate next week.

Iwould also lJke to know why
-... the number of validfctortans
is increastng becaU8e the school is
changing its honors system •.. ~ I
fall to see any connection. Itseems
to me that an article about these
honor students would have more
appropriately included interviews
or at least an fndtcaUon of their col-
lege plans and career asplraUons.

Should I feel proud. or Just
lucky. that alphabetically my
daughter's picture Janded on the
front page rather than page 5? If I
measured correctly. moving Ms.
Harrison's generic Northville/Navi
article and the per capita income
ranking of Oakland County (It's A
Fact) to page 5wouJd have left room
for all ofNorthv1lle's 'Top GWlS- on
page 1. Adml.ttedly this ls a small
pomt unlessyou're one of the lOon
page 5. but I st1ll.ftndyour sense of
priorities amazing.

Ken Romine

Parents need
info about ALPS
To the editor:

Children in NorthVilleare fortu-
nate to have dedicated educators
who are leaders in their fields and
continually demonstrate out-
Btanc:llngabf!tt1es to help students
be the best'that they can be.

ConcWTently, these educators
are supported by a concerned and
Involved base of parents and guar-
dians. Educators and parents. ac-
tively working together are essen-
tla1lngred1ents in creating extep-
tional educational experIencs fOr
our youngsters.

As both an educator and parent,
I am very pleased when hear1ng
-educational discussion- weavtng
it's way through our community at
aU levels.1'b1s 18a strong 1ndl.catlon
that the education of our ch.tIdren
is an important priority Inour 1lYea.

Educational opportunities,
ideas and attitudes are continualJy
changing and. therefOre, need tobe
examined and openly dlscussed on
a regular baals. Currently. discus-
sion has been generated concern-
ing the gifted and talented program
(AlPS).

1'b1s is an excUfngtime for lear-
ners and educators al1ke. Hope-
fully paren,ts are seeing implemen-
tation of the whole language p~
sophy. a literature-based
approach to reading. process wrtt-
tng. Integration of the language
arts into the content areas. focus
on thematic teaching. use of flext-
ble groupmg. an emphasis on C11ti-
ca1 and strategic thInk1ng and self
evaluation.

These are excellent strategies.
used to meet the needs of ch1ldren
of aU developmental abilities. Re-
search indicates that schools are
movlng away from ability grouping
and tracking.

Last year I asked to read the
ALPS cun1culwn and observe In a
classroom. Iwas told the curricu-
lum ls not in print because U18con-
tinually changing and that obser-
vation was not possible. As a public
school district, the tax dollars help-
tng to fund the ALPS program, I be-
lieve it is essential to make prog-
ram information available for
everyone. Parents cannot make in-
formed decl8ions regarding their
ch1lclren If the information ls not
avatlable.

Iam concerned that a smaII per-
centage ofchildren in Northv1Ileare
be1ng offered far sUperlor enrich-
ment opportuniUes than the ma-
jority of traditional students (sci-
ence tr:fp/week at Cranbrook. etc.)
[ believe the ALPS trips are of out-
standing educaUonai value and
could greatly enhance 1earnfng en-
vironments for aU ch1ldren.

If it is Northville's goal to offer
equity fn education. then it seems
we need a broader deflnttion of this
objective. Recent letters to the
paper indicate different interpreta-
tions. Ifequity fn education means
meeting the needs of each ch1ld. we
must determine haw far we can go
before discr1mination occurs.

As Itstands the ALPS and tradi-
tional students educational experl-
ences dlffer in the following ways:
there are separate cwrtculums.
separate materials, books and
suppIJes (AlPS receives $150 per
chfld while tmditional education
receives $60 per chUd); superior
enrichment actMtles and 1ntens1ve
study are offered to ALPS students
alone; there are separate motiVa·
tions and fncentlves (monthly pizza

parties for ALPS); there are no col-
laborative exchanges between
ALPS and traditional teachers
(many traditional teachers do not
know what /i(oes on in ALPS c1ass-
rooms): there are no shared learn-
Ing experiences (at grade leveQ be-
tween ALPS and traditional stu·
dents: there are separate Iearn1ng
opportUnities for teachers: In
depth IrOOrmationregarding AlPS
is not diatrtbuted to the general pa-
pulation of parents.

Do these pracUces coincide With
the definition of educational
equity? Planners must take care
that schools do not Inadvertently
promote excellence at the expense
of equity.

We as a community and publlc
school system need to decide Ifwe
want to continue to fund -alterna-
tive- opportunities and cumculum
to select groups. Is it a good idea tP
start Iabe1fng kids at such ayoung
age?

By testing Intelligence and abU-
lty In second grade are we assum-
Ing that this is when all chUdreb - , ,
reach their greatest potential (fof
testlng)? Do children differ In their
developmental gains from year to
year?

Did you know that Dr. Guy
Blackburn. coord1natorofprogram
and staff development for Oakland
CoWlty Schools did not learn to
read WlUlthe 9th grade? Isubmit
that ~ are many questions to
consider.

In our quest for excellence In
education it 18vital that these pro-
ductive dL9cusslons continue. Pa-
rents, please consider that impor-
tant school budget decfs10ns that
will effectyourch1ldren are now be-
Ingconsldered for 1994-95. As tax-
payers. are you making It known
where you want school funds
spent?

Let's hear your oplnionl Better
yet, attend the board meeting on
May 23. Educators. your know-
ledge and opinions are very
1mportant.

Connie Roberts

Column insulted
school teachers
To the editor:

I was so disappointed and dis-
heartened to read the ed1tor1al by
TIm Richard In the May 5 issue.

.As a teacher. fm not pleased to
concede that there may be a small
minority who do not always repre-
sent the professJon welL Unfortu-
nately. the same is true ofany other
profession in the United States-
lawyers. doctors. politicians. etc.

Sowhy19 there a -witch hunt- on
teachers?

The reference to the Ku Klux
Klan, though shirt-tall, was the
most Ignomnt and personally
crushing comparison I've read. All
year in my classroom, Iencourage
kids to work together. to be com-
passionate for others. to look at
issues openly from many angles, to
vote (or their beliefs and to beware
of the prejudices Within our
society.

From there, Iask them to make
their own choices about how they
wI1l1lve as responsible citizens. To
compare me or any other teacher
I've ever known with an organiza-
tion that stands for hatred. vio-
lence. and exclusion Is the most de-
meaning and untrue Insult I can
imagine.

What is a -real- teacher like?
Isn't it time that someone reported

Continued OD 20

Event set tone for bridge building
,-------:;.---1 The Uvonia Com-

I munlty Prayer
Breakfast kicked off
last Monday at 7:30
am.. so Ihad to roll
out of bed pretty
early to make it.

fm glad I did. be-
cause so many de-
cent and wholesome

Phil things got bundled
P together there as toower makeitstandasaltv-

1ng rebuke to wh8t Is happening to our increas-
tngly tolerant and ego-drtven political system.

The Livonia breakfast Isjust one in a senes of
simllar events that take place regularty around
the countJ:y. TheJrphilosophy1981mple: -Area(-
ftrmation that people of good wU1, standing
together for a common purpose. can transcend
radal. geographic or cultural dJtrerences and
create unparalleled opportunlt1es forcommun-
Ity progte9S."

Somehow the ,events on the program-each
ordInary In itself but together moving and
sJgntftcant-made this phikxK>phy concrete,

We all trooped in and sang -God Bless
America- with our orange juiCe. Then Sister
Mary Danatha. who had been chair of the ftrst
UvonJa prayer breakfast 20 years ago, re6ected
on how the event bad grown with the commun-

Ity. from just over 200 to nearly 1.100
attendees.

Deborah Westennan. a student at Oakland
University. read scripture. Fred Hubbs sang
-HowGreat Thou Art- Withbeauty and passion.
Somebody described haw one sixth grader at
Cleveland ElementaIy School got a ticket and
how that mushroomed into the entire class be-
Ing present. The LIvonia Observer Academic All
Starwere Introduced.

Dennts Archer. Detroit's new mayor, spoke
about personal ethics and community bridge
building. "Success Is defined by whether the
face you see in the mtITor in the moming Is one
you can respect,- he said. -and that has to do
with how much you have given back, not how
much you have taken. ..

ReflectIng on the relationships between the
center Cityand the SUburbs. so strained and
hostile for 90 long. Archer pointed out, "There's
no need [or Cityand suburbs to be at odds. Our
competition Is not LIvonia or Troy or Novt: It's
Cleveland and Baltlmore. We need to pull
together. all of us, to succeed. -

Archer described how hIs campaign for
mayor started early on With meetings between
him and his key aides and a group of faculty
from the UniversIty of Michigan, Those meet-
ings took place in LIvonia, in the offices of the
corporation that owns thJs newspaper. "'We
started bu1ldtng blidges right here in this city,-

Archer said. -and we're not going to stop.-
Wonderful! Ihave lived through an era '.in

which the bored and elderly nastiness of Cole-
man Young called forth the part puckish and
part race-baitIng responses of Brooks Patter-
son. And here's DenniS Archer. newly elected
mayor of a City that's in trouble. taIldng about
building bridges between city and suburb.

Dr. Bartlett Hess led us in prayer: -0 God. by
whom the meek are guided in judgment. and
light rtses up in darkness for the godly: Grant
us. in our doubts and uncertatntles. the grace
to ask what you would have us to be ... -

I left thinking that this prayer breakfast had
pulled together all the threads which make our
civic life full of hope.

The next morning. Iread what angry things
the Michigan EducatlonMsocJation said about
Gov. John Engler (or what Engler said about
MEA-I can't remember). And [ read another
stoJy about how many Sitting state reprsenta-
t1Yes and senato1'8 are not IUl'Ul1ng for another
term because the pol1tlcal environment has
turned so nasty and partfsan. wJth SingJe-Jssue
groups demanding total obedience to theIr nar-
row points of view.

It was not a happy contrast.

PhIl fOwer Is chalnnan oj the <OOlp(D1Y that
owns this newspaper. His 1bt.dl·tone ooi::e mall
nwnber is (313) 953·2047 ext. 1889.
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Follow the Sun
with our Natural Line

of SeaScamp Swimwear
\\:ell<onstructed generously cut hard·to·flnd
sr.les Spandex bod~ hmng Beautiful colors and
fabrICS Budt·J[j bra cups Soft and powernet
girdles Versatile easy<are co.erups

20%-50% OFF

~

Selected Items Durin!! May
Se-.»camp S"",~.v,,-Tri-Scoot. .

The Better Way to Get There.
'Ieel Tn·Scoot the qUlel porrable
ballen-operaled 3·" heel scooter from
1t\"VACAR£ It's espeCIal!; deSigned for use
mdoors great at the mall or supennalkcl'

1/2 OFF $950°0
Reg SIB9; 00

With ad 0111) Offer ExpIres May 31, 1994 No other d,SCOlwts applyN.
Hospital Supplies. Inc

Srnce 1953
26834 Lawrence 2923 N. Woodward 164 E. Maple
~~~I:t96~~~ dm. :~r:!I?~ Rd ~,~rInano ..
"'co, 01 Van Dyk.

800-922·6528 288-0440 589-3450

Jtllstc. ...... ""
DJfkUld~"
HuftbCUf O",.ilJDlhU

142 Maln Centre
Northville
downCOwn

348-4108

KITCHEN & BATHROOM
REMODELING SPECIALISTS

The start of an outstanding kitchen.

Custom
Design

&
Installation

of Wood
&

Formica
Cabinets

lET OUR PROFESSIONALS SHOW
YOU OUR UNIQUE SOLUTIONS ...

I
i

* MATERIALS fOl rhe DO IT YOURSElFER
I!JI/!JS. ............

~[CRESTI~I~ ~ Ci"Ori1ki Hol/da\:~ 1\,r( IU'Il(

.lliMj a-GIBRALTAR. ~-'-'~_E._====;;;I _ , , . < KOHLER SWANSTONE

. Kitchen TOP SHOP INC.
311508 MILE RD.' FARMINGTON HILLS 477 151c:.
E. OF MERRIMAN (Orchardi.l.k. Rd.) • iJ 11

I

When you buy products made from recycled materials.

ENVIRONt.4ENTA.L BlF
DEFENSEFUND
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"Letters

Writer was unfair
to school teachers

Continued from 19 at Silver Springs. a chJld at Amer-
man and a ch1ld at Meads M1l1, I
can assure you that the quality
education my chIldren are receiv-
ing does not come from teachers
who have time to be irresponsible
menaces to soclety. Their educa-
tions come from indMduals who
despite being slammed In the
press. devote their time. energies,
and personal finances into en-
hancing their teach!ng and em1ch-
ing the Uvea of evety child they
meet

The inadequate school fundJ.ng
issue has caused a climate of deep
frustraUon throughout Michigan
but the SCQpegoating of teachers
for a situation they dJd not create
need to stop. It's time to refocus our
energIes Into supporting excel-
lence in education and the teach-
ers who work hard to make It
happen.

what the majority of teachers really
do? I do not Just work when the
children are present Many hours
are spent planning interesting les-
sons whIch require students think
and Interact with the material

Further hours are spent com-
mWlfcattng with parents. grading
andwr1t1ngfeedbackon papers. at-
tending my student's outsIde activ-
Ities. planning with my co-teach1ng
special education partner and
keeping up to date with current re-
search. Weekends are used as a
catch up time either back at my
fifth grade classroom or at thorne.
On most days, a mlnJmum of 4loS
hours Is spent on school related
work when my students are not
W1thme. That's an 11Y, hour work
day.

Ido not teach in the Northville
dJstr1ct but as the parent of a chJld Kathryn R Yutzy

-Farnllands will get
ho:mestead tax rate Pholo by SUE SPILLANE

Soccer Champs
Northville High celebrated the 10th anniversary oflts state sac- members Included Julie Anger, Jill Bemer, Sue Borthwick, Ca-
cer title May 9 by honoring team members and coaches before hili, DIanne Dragon, Trfcla Ducker, Kim FladJng, Jill Gallagher,
the start Of the Mustangs game with Plymouth salem. Nort~ Nicki Grasley, Jill Jensen, Jill Kilner, Kathy Korowln, Jenny
ville beat Western Lakes rival LivonIa Stevenson In the 1984 Kuffner, Kerry Lenaghan, Amy Nleuwkoop, Jille Nowka, Kim
title game, 2·1. The game was tied 1·1 at the end of regulation Petit, Roxanne 5erkaJan, Cheryl Spaman, Linda Townsend,
andwenttoasuddendeathshootout.5enlorLlsaC8hlllscored Gaynelle Wagner and SUe laChance. Stan Smalec served as
on the Mustangs' eighth penally kick to win the title. Team head coach and Doug Lyon was the assistant coach.

By nM RICHARD owned by a non-resident of
StalfWrilor M!chJgan.

"This isn't mom or pop,- objected
A bill gMng nearly aU farms the sen. Joe Conroy. F-FlI.nt. as the bill

same property tax break as home- passed the Senate. '"IheseareCOIpO-
steads is on Its way to Gov. JolmEn- rate managers. It·s big business. So
gler's desk for signature. why would we give them a huge

Engler had promised the Fann break? We already cut their taxes
Bureau he would support a six-mill down to 24 ml1lson the school prop_
tax rate far farms inorder to win that erty tax. But my small grocer. my
group's endorsement of the Proposal small manufactum'. my cosmetolo-
A school ftnance reform measure gist has to pay 24 mills:
Marcil IS, The Senate approved its version of

-I couldn't be happier: sa1d Rep. the bill 25-8. Votlngyes were'21 Re-
Dan Gustafson. R·WllUamston. pubUcans and four Democrats: vot.
sponsoroCthemeasure, '"lbeSenate Ing no, eight Democrats,
Democrats amended out the things Local supporters were R.epubU-
the House Democrats put In that I cans Fred Dlllingham of Fowle:tV1lle
didn't want· and Robert Geake of Northv:I1le,

Gustafson. who represents rural Opposed was Democrat Jack
Ingham and Uvlngston counties. Faxon of Farmington Hllls.
wanted all farms taxed the same as Absent were Dav1d HonJgman, R-
homes, Historically. farms and Weat Bloomfleld. who IssUll recuper-
homes have been assessed in the atfng from surgety, and Lana PoI-
~ properly clau1flcatlon. lack. D-Ann Arbor.
• As or1g1nally passed Dec. 24, the The House voted 64-40 to concur
tax. law set rates or 111 s1x mUla for 10 senate amendments,
homesteads and farms continguOU8 VotlngyeawereRepubUcansWllJis
to a homstead and (21 24 Jiilll.S for Bullard of M1lford,Gustafson, Tom
business property. commerc1al prop- MJddleton of Ortonville. and Susan
erty. second homes and fannland Munsell of Howell. and Democrat
that was non-contlguous, rented or Kirk Profit of Ypsilanti.

Science is fun at summer day camps
Incooperation with the IJving Sd- ter animals, see and touch a wide

ence Foundation. Northville Public variety ofanimals you would not find
SChoolswill be hosting two one-week in a typical aquarium.
day C8Q1PS this sununer at Meads Campers will experience the smell
Mill Middle School. of salt and swfwith the LSF mob1le

The cost is $195 and $156 for the mar1ne study lab and w1ll handle sea
camps. which may be paid In three anemone and hor8eaboecrab.leam-
installments. 1he following camps Ing wha'e they come from and haw
a.orebeing offered: they all live together,

Marine biology for ages five Science sampler for ages five
through 11WIllrunJune 27 through through 12 will run July 5 through
July 1 from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m._The July 8 from 9 a.m. unUl 3 p.m. The
cost is $195. cost is $156.

Each of the five fun·fllled days of A great way to make friends with
the marlne biology camp will feature science, sampler camp brlng9 the en-
Visits to the exciting world of salt wa- tire family of Uv1ng SCience Day.

fossils, and reconstruct glant dino-
saurmodels on dinosaur day; experi-
ment with the basic prlnc1ples of
flight. and view the stars In the plane-
tartum on air and space day; taste
the salty ocean water, hold a living
sea star. and pet a four-foot shark on
marine biology day.

For more information, call the
Northville SChools Summer School
office al 344-8447.

Camps together in one week-long
program.

Each fun-packed day h1ghllghts
one area of science d1scoYelY: child-
ren have personal encounters with
pam>ts. snakes, frogs. and a variety
ofLSF animals on sc.tenee and nature
day; d1scover the body as a machine
and electrlc1tyon physics day; touch
real dinosaur bonea, Petoskey stones
and trllobites, make a plaster cast of
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BLOOMING COLOR
by the yard •

AS FAR A~ TIlE EYE CAN SEE,
youlI find all your blooming favorites in our colorlul bedding plant department.

Come in now for the widest selection of colorful blossoming specials.
You'll like the advice our Oeautyscaping" experts can give you,

and youlI always know you're getting the healthiest premium plants around.
So fill our ard with blooming color toda .
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Ihal Expresses Your Feelmgs,

MOVADO$CLASSIC MUSEUM!)
The legendary walch dial, acknowledged as a hallmark

m modern deSign, IS now m Ihe permanent collecllons allen

museums around Ihe world The 18 karat gold micron finish

case ISwater-light 10 99 feet the movement quartz

The watch IS a tnbute 10 Movado SWISScrallsmanshlp

Specially priced; starting at s22500.r~,Northville Diamond Jewelers
~ ' • .derigners and I7lQnuflUlUTes of ajJordabfl fine jewelry creations

201 E. Main Street at Hutton
Downtown Northville

810-348·6417

AT 50, SMOKEY'S WISH LIST

HASN'T CHANGED,
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[ Well. not much J

A PUblic SerVice of the USDA Forest Service and Your State Forester
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By MICHELLE HARRISON
&aft Wmer

Northv1lle dentist Dr. Joseph
Slnkw1tts knows his 1nstnunents.

By day, be uses his dentlstry
dr1ll to ftll caY1tles and make pe0-
ple feel bettt:r about themselves.
By~t, if.his turn to make h1m-
self tee! good by p1cldng up a
saxDphone.

P1ayingmualc since the ageof7,
a lot of SInkw1tts' patients are of-
ten swpr1sed when they learn
their denUst Is also a professional
muBfdan.

"m be playing the (Northville)
bandsheIl on a Frtday night and
people wllllook In and say, 'Hey,
that's Dr, Slnkwitts,'" be said.

Slnkwitts plays the alto. s0-
prano, tenor and baritone sax0-
phones as well as the c1arlnet. He
learned haw to play the I18XDphone
at a young age because hIs father
was a professional musician.

"UWe boys always try to emu-
late their fathers: he said. "It was
a natural thing to do:

/ With h1a first professional en-

. , '.' ;K\~ , -=J;Lrw:u\'~:e~
, bands In the Detroit area.1nclud-

1ng The Skyllners, Johnny Tnm-
dell. Joe VItale, Dick Murpb;y,
MetroJa2Z Orchestra and The BIg
Band Express,

Slnkw1tts aImostfollowed inhis
dad's DlU8fcal footsteps, but got
cold feet at the last minute.

"I was going to begln the music
program at the University of Mi-
chIgan,. S1nkw!tts said. 'Then 1
decided maybe rd better do (with
music) as a hobby:

Right before be was to start col-
1*, S1nkwJtts changed his mind
and enlisted in the pre-dentlatIy
program at the UniversIty of
Detroit.

"I was very adept at science and
chemistry: he explained. "I liked
the Idea of working with your
hands and being able to take care
of peop1e-make them feel better
about themselves.

Photoby BRYANMITCHaL. "MostdenUstslknewhadan1ce
family-type of existence and life
without having to make midnight
calls to de1lver babies:

S1nkw1tts was also accepted
Into a doctorate program inbloch-

Dr. Joseph Slnkwitts has practiced dentistry for 26 years, but has been a musician since the
age of7, Although his first desire was to follow Inhis father's professional musician footsteps,
the Northville dentist got cold feet at the last minute and enrolled Into dentistry school.

:......=...=.:..:..-.:....:..._- 1

New Rotary president
plans aggressive term

iVolunteer

By DOROTHY NASH
Special Writer

"Anyone old enough to walk" is
eligible to Join, according to Chuck
Keys, new president (as of July IIof
Northville RotaIy Club.

But. he said. they're going to have
to do somethtng to promote welfare
causes InNorthville and inthe world.

Keys admits he's cracldng the
whip, but he also said. "No one has
said no' when he has assigned
responsibilities.

"It's an aggressive approach: he
added, but then also "rm an aggres-
sive business person." His business?
He's presIdent of Keys F1nancial
Group, Inc., located in downtown
Northville.

So what does RotaIy do? Keys an-
swered that it raises and donates mo-
ney for charitable causes all over the
world.

Locally. Rotarians have raised mo-
ney by selling hot dogs at all major
civic events. At Christmas-time
they've sold lwninaries. And they've

organized the Goodfe1lows news-
paper sale.

Locally they've given money to a
long list of causes, chief of which Is
Civic Concern. Internationally
they've contributed In areas such as
a dental cUn1c In Brazil. Croatian re-
Ueffund, Rotary International Fund,
and Polio Plus.

Rotary. according to Keys,Is "com-
passJon for the underprMIeged, the
111and the disabled; many ofwhom
are the benefic1arles of over 50,000
service projects conducted by Rotary
Clubs in the world each year.

"Il's a lot of work - and It's work-
Ing." he said, because, for one rea-
son, "as business men and women
we all owe something" to the
conun"!J11ty.

Northville Rotary Club meets for
lunch eYeJYThesday at 12:05 p.rn. at
the Presbyterian Church to enjoy one
other's fellowship and to discuss
ways to serve others.

Ifyou are Interested, give Chuck
Keys a call at 349-3348,Chuck Keys

"It (playing professionally) is a wonderful diver-
sion from the everyday pressure of rwming a
busy general practice, But Iwouldn't want to
do it all the time, Those days are over for a
while,"

Dr. Joseph Sinkwitts

emlaby, but It took only a few
months of working In a basement
research lab to discover that
wasn't the career for him.

"It was so Isolated, - he said. "fm
a people person. The only thing
dawn there was a bW1ch of rnts
and rabbIts:

In practice In Northville since
1972, SInkwItts said he has about
700 limI1lIes as patients."

Slnkwitts used his musical ta-
lents to put himself through col-
lege and dental school. playing
and leading his own band.

"It (playing professionally) is a
wonderful diversion from \he
~~ p~ure of running a
hWiy general practice: he said.
"But Iwouldn·t want to do it all the
t1me. Those days are over (or a
while"

Now, he plays professionaly ap-
prox1mate1y 20 times a year. He
does have his music union card,
which means he has to be able to
make a llvlng by playing.

These days. Slnkwttts bas1cally
serves as a substitute. tllling In for
regular band members during
performances.

"I don't play regularly •• he said.
"It's the fun way of doing It-

S1nkwJtts also plays for relaxa-
tion. OftenUn1es, he'll play along
with his compact discs after a day
at the office.

"I have a (compact cUsc) library
of most of the songs recorded dur-
Ing the Big Band Era: he said.
~ keeps me able to sight read
from anyone else's book."

The dentist also writes his own
arrangements when time pennits.

"It is something to look forward
to In my ret1rement-~'1(lIng
my musIcal career: he said,
"When I had ayoung family I didn·t
want to spend the ume away from

them However, doing this as an
avocation really Is enjoyable."

Slnkw1tts has been pract1c1ng
denUstry for 26 years. He has two
children: Jennifer, a ~,ophomore at
Ferris Slate University, and Scott.
a dvI1 engineer.

Although playing at the Ritz
Carlton In Dearborn onNewYeaI's
Eve was a hlghlight Inhis career,
SlnkwItts said It doesn't matter
where he plays, Just as long as he
gets the chance to.

·It~snot 80 much the place, but
the type (of music); he explained,
"~reaI1y enjoy the Big Band sound
whether it's In a tiny hall or a big
au dJ torlum. •

He particularly loves to play
with the 16- or 17-plece gigs.

·SInce 1 have over a thousand
orlgtnal scores from the big bands.
I enJoy playing in the style of
Benny Goodman and Artie Shaw,
emphasizing their style of clarinet
work." SlnkwItts said. "But, the
Glenn Ml11er sound is stlll very
popular-people stllliave to hear
it"

An avid runner, golfer and ten-
nis player, SlnkwItts said be has
many fond memories of hIs
lengthy musical career. One of
them Is of the ume when the late
Bud Freeman, Ja2Z tenor saxo:
phonlst from the Tommy Dorsey
and Benny Goodman bands,
stopped by his office for a visit.

"He put me behind an hour and
a half remlniscing about the days
of the big bands: he said. "But my
staff and patients were all thr111ed
to meet one of the real legends of
Ja2Z."

I,

I
I

i
i

He">sa dentist by day and
skilled musician by night
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Iin Our Town

AAUW chapter
gets a gold star

The American AssocIation of Unlverslty Women (AAUW) Northv1lle-Nov1
branch, was slngl.ed out for three awards at the recent state meeting of the
association.

The branch came in first, receiving the Gold Star Award. in the branch
newsletter contest Joyce Murdock is the editor.

An award in recognition of notable accomplishments in recruitment ideas
was presented to Karen Olson. the membership Vice president The recruit-
m:nt ideas were successful-the Novi-Northville branch has inCreased ap-
proximately 30 percent

And last, butnotIeast, the branch received the five-star designation in rec-
ognition of the devoted and valuable services it has rendered. The five-star de-
signation was earned by meeting fiv~ criteria, the most important being

.ht;mch activities in the area of educational equity.
-'~ebranch fufmIed this crtter1a by providing the communityWlth a day-
long sclence camp for fifth to eighth grade girls at Maybwy State Park. At
least a quarter of the local branch's members were involved in running the
camp as teachers. mentors and organizers. Kirsten VanRiper and Sue Page
chaired the SCience camp committee.

For information on other branch activities, please contact Winifred Fraser.
- branch president. at 348·7264.

Deadline approaches
Groups requesting chanty monies from the Northville Town Hall Lecture

~Sertes have until May 31 to apply.
Since members ofTown Hallcome from Plymouth. Fannlngton, Novi. Uvo-

-: nia and South Lyon as well as Northville, the Board ofAwards distributes part
oftbe proceeds from each season's lecture sertes to chanties in those areas.

Those seeking contributions must be specific inwhat they are requesting
the monies for.

Requests should be sent to Northville Town Hall. Box 93. Northv1lle. MI
48167.

Stories wanted
Do you !mow of a local reSident who's done something interesting or cele-

brated something special lately? If so, call Michelle Hamson at 349-1700 .

._----------------------- ....CHURCH DIRECTORY
-I

For Information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novi News

349-1700

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVIMEADOWSSCHOOL

44400 W 10 Mile Novl Novl 3<l9-5666
1/2 mle west of No'll Rd

RIchard J Hend9uon. PostOl
J CVM Smith. A&soc!o1e PollOI

WOIII1Ip a Ctuch SChool 9 &. 1030 a m

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

309 ~~el~g~-2483
(behind Frs! of Ame~co Bonk off Ponllac nal Rd )

Woo 10.00a m Women. Soble Study
SUnday School 9-45 am

11:00 0 m MorAng Woohlp
N ...... ry Avalable All Welcome

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E. Main SI •NortMIe 349-0911
W~~~~Q-~~~ikOO:

Rev James RLoseI. Monlste< or EvongaIIsm &. SIngles
Rev. Mcr!V1 AnIoum. MInIs1", 01 Yovth

Il ChU'ch School

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH.

E.L.C.A.
~~&.:,~~~J8~?cPit~

Ch~ch School a1 930 amcn .. ch OI1lCIl477~'196
Postor Thomas A Schecgec '

..
,
)1l1---.....'!'""'!- ......"'!!!!'!~~---+--~-------~--1

,,
,,

OUR 'LADY' OF 'VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH ..• 1

770 Thayer. NofIlwlle -- ! -"., _
WEEKEND LmJRGIES
SCrturdav. 500 p m

SUnday. 7'30. 9.110 m. It. 1230 P m
Ct'UCh 3<l9·2621. School3<l9-3610

Religious Educallon 349-2559.1
I
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FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
lloo W Ann AIbOr TrOll
Plymouth. MlcHgan

SUlday Wor,stjP. 1030 om
SLwlday Schaol 10 30 am

Wlld"lesday Meetng. 7'30 pm

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Hals1lld Rood all1 Mlo
Famhglon Hilt. MlcI'igon

S9r.1cos ev6fV S<.nday 0110 30 am.
Also. FIrst andThi'd Sunday a17:OOp m

5lx1day School 9.15 0 m
BIble Oas<- Tuesday -7 30 pm

Song 5eMces • lost S<ndoy of month - 700 P m1
!
1

I
NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN

ASSEMBLY
41Mb sa Mile Rood
NorttNIIe J4&.'103O

5ln:XIV SChool 9: 15 &.10:30 omSU"odat'~~UT~~~~to.6 Wpm
Norttr.oSe CMs1Ion SChoOl

Preschool &. K-8
34M031

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

HIgh a an Slrools. NoflhvlllEl
T.lJJbecK. Pastor

("..hUlch349-3140 Sct1 001349-3146
Sslday Woohp. 8.30 0 m 8t 11 00 a m
9.JI1day School &. Bcble Classes 9.45 0 m

Wedrmday Woohlp 730 pm

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
349-1144 • 8 M8e Il Toft Roods

Or. DougIos Vemon • Rev Thoma! M Ileagon
RaY. Arttu L SpdlOId

9..mmet SI.n::Icri W~ SeMee' 815&. 10am
S:nday~~~~

. '
I 41671 W.Ten Mle - Meadowbroolc

349-2652 (24 In)
SLwlday WooHp 01 10-.30am

NuIOO!Y Call Available
01a~6S R Jacobs. Postor
OUch 5cIlooI 9-15 am

" I

MEADOWBROOK
CONCRECATIONAL CHURCH

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH,SBC

23455 No~ Rd. (belween 9-10 Mie)
~bIe Study For AllAges 9'.45 0 m

WOIlhp5elVfces 0111am&. 6p m.. Wed 7Pm.
Kennelt1 Stevens, Pastor, 349-5665

M services illerpreled fOilhe deaf.

21355 ~eado'M:llool< R No.." al8'h lV'ie
Moming WOIsI1IP 10 a m
ChU'cl\ Sdlool I CIQm

348-77~7
Mlrlsl8l. Rev E Nel HLflt

~lnIller 01 Music. Roy Fer(1Json

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

~111 Mi1ealTon Rd
Home 01 Fl1 Ctvlst1anSchool Grade 2-12

&.In SChool. 9-45 0 m
Worlhlp. 11 00 om &. 600 pm

Pray81 Meelng. Wed. 7:00 P m
3<l9-3ll77 Or Gay !ner. postar 349-36<17

10 ""Ill be1Ween Toll a llect. NovI
Phone 349·1175

S<.nday 7 AS a m Holy Eucho~st
SLnday 11 om Holy EUcharlst

II a m SLnday Sdlool &. fUsery

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1700) Famlng!on UvOlia 0\22·1150

TO HAVE YOUR
CHURCH APPEAR

HERE CALL
349·1700

ST• .JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
~IOMileRd

Novl. MI48374

~nday~oo~;.~~I~ am
Reveceod Jomes F Clorlc. PostOl

Parlsh Offlce 347-7778

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 MeadowbIoolc Rd •Novl 1,.1148376
Masset Sol 5 pm. 9.r 7 30 am

845om.l03Oam 1215pm
HolY Days 9 am. 530 pm 7 30 pm

FoIhe1 John lluddll. Po 1101
Fa1Iler Anetew TomOlkO. A$SOC PostOl

Parlsh Olllce 349-8847

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILL;E

217 N W\n(l 343-1020
1?ev Sfep/lOO SpaIc$. Pos/Of

Slroday WOI,stjP. e 30 0 m • II am &. 6 30 pm
Wild Prayer 5e,'v!Ctl 700 p m

8oy$llrlgade 7 pm. Pioneer Girls 7 P m
5<x>day School 9.45 a m

, t, t
"I

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

2 1260 Hogaertv. Norttl'llile 348-760::>
(betweoo e &. 9 "'loRds near No't1 HItOl1)

Sooday SChool 9 30 om
MornIng WOOIip 10 to am

EVer¥ng CllIeblotlon 6 00 pm

t&~~t~OI
(\

I
On Tort Rd near 11 MIe Road 349·2669
5<¥lday Wonnlp &. Sdlool 10am fo 11 30 a m

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR HERE CALL

349·1700

p " -• ..... -,

New board
Recently named to the board of directors for the Northville Newcomers are: front row, left to right, Susan Hayes, Gayle Opatrny
Chris Dooley, Carolyn Kline, Debbie Ketchum; back row, Sheryl Kramer, Janice Moir, Alyce Cummings, Gwenn Goulet and Jea~
Frasier. Not pictured are: Marre Murphy, Lisa Petrauskas, Denise Taylor and Ann Robson.

HomeTown

ONNECTION
'j

Introducing a new way to
'meet your match. It's

,,,ea,sy..And,, YO.ur :.
""'classified"ad is FREE

1.Write your ad 2.Record your message· 3.Your ad runs free in the paper
Attractive, 22 yrs. old, 105
Ibs.. seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal in life.
Loves dancing, music and
willing to try something new.
1!67898

SWF, health-conscious,
humorous, entrepreneur, very
attractive, 5'6", 130 Ibs. 1!45678

46, has lots of TLC to give to
right gentleman. Slightly
overweight. Would like to meet

1l

We'll assign you a voice mailbox which Will appear
Inyour ad. Your ad wlIIrun for4 weeks.

4.People listen to you 5.You listen to them 6.You get together

; ,
~<o
:;

" ~'M~1> :~\:f';W:,~ ~
Once you've picked up your massages, you may
decide to contact whomever you choose. Only then
do you make your Identityknown to those who've
responded to you.

Call foday fo place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313·426·5032; Brighton 313·227·4436; Howell 517·S48·2570; Milford 313·685.
8705; Northville 313·348·3022; NovI313·348·3022; South Lyon313·437·4133; or mall the coupon below.r-------------------~-~-----------------~---~-------------------~--~-,Voice Mailbox $ ~ Please print clearly. one character per space. Include punctuallon and spaces

First 5 lines of print ad $...EBa I I I I 1 I I t I I I I
Addrtlonallines_x$1.50eachx4weeks $ -- I I I I I I ! I I I
Subtotal $ __

I I I I I I I I! I

Youcall Inand listen to any messages leflln your
mailbox.This will cost you $1.49 peTminute. No
one else will be able to hear your messages.

The lollOYlingInformalJonIS completely confidan!lal. We cannolllCCejlt your ad W1lhoullt ! 1 I I I! I I I IName ~ _

Address I III 11 II I )

City State ZIp I I I I I I 1 I I

Phone (daytime) (evening) I I I I I I I I I

MIll to; Hon»town HlMpa!»", CIII.lfled oepartlMn~ P.O. Box 251, South Lyon, MI4B17BL ~-------------~
Yaumust be 1 B years 01 age or aldel'lO use thisservk:e. One person C8Ill'01 place an ad lor anotherP.9 rson. Ads conlalnl1gobScene 0 r sexually 6xphclllanguage will be l8j9Cled.

1Ws publication reserves the righ!10 GeM or reluse any ad and assumes no liability lor lhe COIIlent01.or response to any ad or message.
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IEngagements

, '

Stacy 'StuartlJ ohn Callahan
,

Johh and Sally Stuart announce
the engagement of their daughter
Stacy AQn to JOM Martin callahan,
son of James and Sally callahan of
SagInaw.

- The bride-elect is a 1986 graduate
of the University of Mir1l1gan and will
graduate in the spring from Eastern
MichIgan University with a mastel's
degree in business administration.
She is employed as a senior accoun-
tant for the Unfversity of Michlgan.

ISingles

The bridegroom-elect is a 1989
graduate of Michlgan State Univer-
sity and received his juris doctorate
from Detroit College of Law in June
1993. passing the bar ex.amin July of
that same year. He is employed as an
associate attorney for the law firm of
Gordon. Cuttler and Hoffman in
Southfield.

The wedding date has been set for
Nov. 12, 1994.

Charles ZwemerlKristin Marrone

Elaine Marrone of Northville and
Richard Marrone of Farmington Hills
announce the engagement of their
daughter. Kristin Ann, to Charles
Zwerner. son of Anne and Fred
Zwemer of Troy.

The bride-e1ect is a 1987 graduate
of Northville High School and a 1992
graduate ofInd1ana University with a
bachelor of science degree inbiology.
She antlc1pates receMng a master of
scfence degree in physical therapy

from Beaver College in September
1994.

The br1degroom-e1ect graduated
from Troy High School in 1983 and
Hope CoUege in 1987. He received a
Ph.D. fromInd1ana University S€hool
ofMed1clnein 1992. He is curre:ntly a
post doctoral fellow at the University
of M1ch1gan Medical School.

A Sept. 4. 1994. wedding Is

_---------------Plann-ed-. --~i A creative slog~~ can
net sOllleextra JIngle

Single Place, an adult m1n1stIy for
single people meeting at First Pre-
sbyterian Church of Northville. will
gather from 10 to !0:45a.m Sunday
morning. Bob Allwine will be the
speaker.

Summer volleyball will be played
at 6:30 every Sunday evening at Park
Place Apartments, Eight Mile Road
between Meadowbrook and Gris-
wold. The cost is $1.

·Un~erstanding Yourself and
Others-Using the Myers Btiggs
1YPe Indicator" with Roberta Floyd
will be presented on two Thursday
evenings. at 7:30 May 19 and 26. The
cost is $20.

For further information about any
of the Single Place programs or to re-
glster. call 349-0911.

Holy Famlly Singles is a group for
separated, divorced, widowed or
never been married persons. A spe-
c1al events night has been planned
forWednesday. June 22. with amur-
der mystery dinner anq theater train

MUfJeum Tour:;' 1 p m.
(English &Spal'1l!:;h)

230 pm
(English & Amencan

Sign Language)

Art; of the American IndIan
FrontIer: 130 p.m
(English &Amencan

Sign Langulllje)

tide. The cost is $67.50.
For more infonnation, call Church

of the Holy Family, 349-8847.

S1ngle PoLnt Minislr1es offers a un-
ique opportunity to join more than
500 persons of vaned backgrounds
together for a class about Jesus
Christ. The group meets at 10:45
a.m each Sunday in Knox Hall of
Ward Presbyterian Church. 17000
Fannlngton Road (on the comer of
Six: Mile) in Uvon1a. The Rev. Paul
Clough will lead with scripture mes-
sages relevant to sLngle living.

"'Talk It Over" is held on the second
and fourth Fridays of each month in
Knox Hall.

For further lnfonnation about
Single Point Ministries, call
422-1854.

Farmington Single Professionals
is a non-profit group for singles ages
25-40 who share connnon interests
and want to form new friendships.
Membership is not llm1ted to the Far-

mington area. The group partidpates
Ln over 200 activities per year.

Volleyball is played at 6:15 p.m
evexy1\1esday in Heritage Park (Far-
mington Road between Ten and Ele-
ven Mile roads). Meet at the volleyball
nets (when entering the park, turn
right). Thecostis$l for members and
$2 for non-members, which goes
toward equipment.

TwilIght golf will begin Wednes-
day, May 25. PartiCipants will golf
nine holes every Wednesday evening.

RSVP now ifyou plan onattend1ng
Tour of the World Figure Skating
Champions May 25 at Joe Louis
Arena. Car pooling will be available.

A ·Single Mingle- dance has been
scheduled from 8 p.m to 1 a.m Fri-
day. May 27. at the Clarion Hotel. on
West Twelve Mile, west of Orchard
Lake Road in Fannington Hills).
There will be a disc jockey. cash bar
and hc.:s d·oeuvres.

AdmIssion will be $5 for non-
members and $3 formembers. Attire
is dt:essY, men must Weal' a coat and

SHOP & SHUTTLE TO THE DIA
BU5 tnp5 to the VIA every

Wednesday In May

May 11 & 18
From TwelveOak5 Mall.

Novi

5200 Woodward Avenue
DetrOit. ,'v'lchlgan 48202

May 25
Fro71 [)oNnnvtJr CounCIl for

the: Arts, \Vy£indotte

OUSMANE SEMBENE
AFRICAN FILM FESTIVAL

Sunday. May 22-
Sunday. May 29

For ticket mfo, call 833-2323.

MUSIC ON THE LAWN
Sunday, May 29
Free concert by

Tropical Connection.

SPECIAL 5UNDA Y TOURS
IN MAY;

ART OF THE AMERICAN
INDIAN FRONTIER:

THE CHANDLER-POHRT
COLLECnON

Through June 26

HOURS:
Wednesday- Fnday.

11am-4pm
W~kend5. 11a.m.- 5 pm.

RECOMMENDED
ADMISSION:

$4 adults. $1children.
Memben:;FREE

Free on Sunday. May 15.

JOIN
the DIA Founders Society at
any event In May and receIVe

a FREE DIA POSTER

THE DETROIT INSTITUTE
OF ARTS

For Information about
a'1yevent.

call 313-833 7971

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
MAY IS MUSEUM MONTH

Guest Pass
EnJOY the DIA In Mayl
With thl5 pa55. one ren:;on
will be admitted free to
the museum and the Name _

5reclal exhibition Art of
the American Indian Address _

Frontier. With one full-price
paid admls510n dUring May City _

1994 only. You must
prOVide the follOWing State: Z1p _

Informlltlon for the pafJs

to l7e valid' Phone-----------..:..------------""T,; HT

THE, DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARrS

The Best
Window and
Remodeling
Ideas Start
Right Here.

tie.
For more information about Far-

mington SLngle ProfessIonals, call
478-9181.

A Singles Coalition Benefit Dance
to benefit the Children's Hospital of
Michigan has been scheduled from 8
p.m to 1:30 a.m. Friday. May 20. at
the Marriott Hotel In Livonia.

Groups expected to attend include
the Farmington Single ProfesSionals.
FIrst Society ofDet'Oit. Ford Singles,
Selective Single~, Metropolitan
Single Professionals, Westlake Sin-
gles and many more.

Attire is dressy. men must wear a
coat and tie.

Admlssion is $12 in advance or
$15 at the door and includes a disc
jockey. hors d'oeuvres (from 8 to 9
p.m.). A cash bar will also be
available.

For information. or to make reser-
vations. call (810) 478-9181.

Send Singles infOrmation to The
Northville Record/Nov1News. 104 W.
Main St.: NorthvllIe, MI 48167.

Catherine Callender/Jonathan Thomas

Gordon and Ann Callender an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter. catherine Mary, to Jo-
nathan Robert Thomas. son of
Robert and Donna Thomas of
Northville.

The bride-e1ect Is a graduate of
Woodham High School and the Uni-
versity ofF1orlda. and is a member of

Alpha Chi Omegasorotity. She is ern-
played as a substitute teacher.

The brldegroom~ect 18 a gradu-
ate ofFannington High SchooL Con-
cordia College, and Concordia Semi-
nary. He is the Pastor at Lutheran
Church in Missouri.

AJune 11 wedding date has been
set.

By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Writer

People looldng for an apartment
~ referred to comp~ that meet
their spedfic needs through Apart-
ment guest. When the client rents.
Apartment guest RCdves a percen-
tage of the rental amount as a refenal
fee. making the service free to the
cl1enl

All entries must be received by
Aug. 1. Include your name. ~
and phone number. Send cassettes
to Apartment guest Commer1cal
Contest. 39555 Orchard Hill Place
Dr. Suite 600. Novi, Ml 48375.

ThewinnerwUl be noWled no later
than Aug. 10. A release must be
~ gMng the company exclusive
rights to the jingle.

Smith said she hopes to have the
radio spots a1rlng by september. The
commer1cal wUl be played on 1.ocal ra-
dio stations with formats geared tm/-
ard younger adults, the maiortty of
whom are apartment dwellens. she
said.

li
)
;'

A local contest could help put a
little extra jlngle--$500-in some
lucky student's pocket.

Apartment guest. a Nov1-based
company which provides data sheets
to apartment seekers. is looking for
some help in creating a 30- orGO-sec-
ond commerc1al spot for radio.

"This Is our very finlt (radio) com-
merc1al. - marketing cUrector Beverly
Smith said. -Previously. we've adver-
tised in newspapers and magazines,
but we thought this would be kind of
run:

Students in middle and h1gh
schools as well as techn1ca1 schools
are invited to submit their jIngles. no
longer than 60 seconds, on a cassette
tape. Tapes will not be returned.

..,SlJ¥:e the company's logo Is a me-
dieval castle. entrtes should con~
a medfeval theme.

Andersen
Frenchwood
Patio Doors

Starting at $999
Slider. FW6068 (White)

Price includes door, brass hardware
and screen.

They start at your Andersen Window Cente~ store-
with a conversation between you and our Andersen-
Window expert. Come in and find out how AndeISen-
Windows and Patio Doors can make any remodeling
project a stunning success. We'll show you remodeling
ideas you never dreamed possible. And it all begins
with your first stop at our place.

NEW BOSTON
36500 Sibley Road. New Boston, MI

313·753-9366 OR 313·9-41-3131

TRENTON
3300 W. Jefferson. Trenton. MI

313·676-3000

CANTON. Do-It Center
41900 Ford Road, Canton. MI

313-981·5800

N.A. MANS HOME DESIGN CENTER:
41900 Ford Road, Canton. MI

Windows Ie Doors 313·981-4485
Kitchen" Bath Showroom 313-981·5800

Creative Floors 313-981-3582
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iChurCh
The following people were baptized

in April at IT • .JAIIES CATHOUC
CHURCH, 46325 Ten Mile Road.
Novf: Mlchele King. N6cole Storm.
Marie Elizabeth Nalezyty. Shayne
Anthony Rodgers. Christopher Paul
Thompson, Daniel Patrick Dunn
Kruse. Kevin Patrick Dunn Kruse,
Jacob Mitchell Dobras and Jake Ste-
phen Gauruder.

The nelrt baptism class will take
place at 7:30 p.m. June 13. ThIs
mandatol)' class is scheduled quar-
terly 80 keep It in mJnd and plan ac-
cordingly. Pare...'1tscan attend either
before or after the birth oftheJr chlld.

CHURCH 01' THE HOLY PAIl-
D.Y, 24505 Meadowbrook Road.
Novf. wfl1 hold Ita traditional bacca-
laureate Maasfor Holy Family gradu-
ates at 8:45 a.m. JWle 12. All grads
from arJ¥ of the area high schools are
Invited to attend wearing their caps
and gowns (or dress clothes).

Breakfast will be served at the NOYI
C1Ytf center for graduates and their
famllJes. RSVP by calling the church
office, 349-8837.

Bible School has been scheduled
for 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. June 20-23. Ex-
perience what life mlght have been
like in the days of Jesu&-!Mng In
tents and working 1n the marketp-
lace.All parlshch1ldren betweenkln-
dergarten and sixth grade are wel-
come to attend.

Reglstration will be held 15.

The Woman's 5erv1ce Club of
MEADOWBROOK CONGREGA-
TIONAL CHURCH, 21355 Meadow-
brook Road, NOYi.will hold a spring
boutlqueonSatul'day, May 21.10 ad-
cUtion tQ the group's regularly fea-
tured baked goods and plants. a craft
sale has been added.

To ensure a good supply and selec-
Uon of crafts. the club is seeking do-
nated Items from church members
and friends. Contact DIane Cham-
bers with any questions and

IBirths
Dean and Janice York of an-

nounce the birth of their son. Adam
Dean. Adam was born AprU 14 Inhis
hometown ofPen1, Ind .• weighJng 7
Ibs. 11 az.

Grandparents of the newborn are
Cyril and Katherine Van Loke and
Buck and Dorothy York, all of
Northville.

Todd and Kathleen (Holloway) Fo-
land announce the birth of their
daughters. Gabrielle Marie and
Emily Michelle on AprU 5. The tw1ns
weighed 41be. 10 oz., and 5Ibs. 4 oz.
and were born at S1an1 Hospltal In
Detroit., '," '

The newborn girls wIlljoln aslster.
Megan Anne. at thelr NOYIhome.

Grandparents are Robert and
Anne Holloway of Northville and Eva
Plemm1ng of Lansing.

AWlt and uncles are Michelle,
Bobby and Scott Holloway..

l •
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/ Come see the selection!
:: Visit our 20,000 square foot greenhouse

where we have displayed the largest
seletion or Oowering annuals. perennials
and landscape plants anywhere In tblsi areal Over 1200 b~g baskets

t avaJlable We bave the highest quality of
t .even hard to llnd Items such as: Lantana.
f' (»sIllOS. Oolllphrena. Stock. Phlox. New
f Guinea Impatiens. Strawflower. Statts

and many morel

"

Gabrielle and Emily Foland

and Wlll1am Will1ams of Canton. and
Katie and Leo Sawyko of Dunedin.
Fla.

Steven and Megan Smith are
proud to announce the birth of their
daughter Domln1que. She was born
April 18 and weighed 8 Ibs. 13 oz.
DomJn1que JOins slster Dan1elle at
their Redford home.

Grandparents are Clllfordand Vir-
gtn1a Smith of Northville and James
and Kathy Glascow of Westland.

Steven is a 1977 graduate of
Northville High School. Megan gra-
duated from Churchill High School1n
1977.

• p .o,e a

Northville 1Il01I1 rates
in contest due to son

J~ Eskra of Northville was
named one of six ftnallsts of the
Leeza/800·FLOWERS MotheI's Who
Matter Most contest.

TIle announcement was made on
Leeza Gibbons' daytime NBC talk
show.

The contest searched for
America's greatest moms through a
naUonwJde essay compeUUon in
which ch.I.ld.rm of all ages got a
chance to wrtte about their moms.

A panel of eight celebrities and ex-
perts Judged the entries. It Included
Caryl Kristensen and Marilyn Kentz.
stara of the 1V sitcom ~ Mom-
mies;- StephanLe P1ersoo, author of
Bea1usefmTheMother, That·s Why:
Sally Wend.kos, Ph.D., author of A
Ch1ld's World: lrifancy Through
AdDIe~ Naomi M1ller, Ph.D,.
author of SUlgIe Parents By Choice:
VesnaNeskow. Ph.D., fromThe insti-
tute for American Values; Jim
McCann. president of
800-FLOWERS: and the 1993
Mothers Who Matter Most W1nner,

Dorothy Jackson.
The Judges cboee Eskra as one of

th1a yea1"1 ilnaUsti from almoat
20,000 entries. All of the flnallats ap-
peared on -Leeza- which a1red May 6.
She was t1awn to LoI Angeles for the
taping and gIYen a tour of the dty.
She was also awarded with a ailYer
locket. a floral a.rtangement from
BOO-FLOWERS and dinner arJ¥-
where she chooses In the NOl1hville
area.

'"I'he letter that bonoredJO)'(:eWDS
ao special because it was written by
her son. Rudy. who felt he had never
gl\'en his mother the ~tion she
deaeMd,- said Gibbons. "'!be IeUer
8howed viewers that Ifa neYel'too late
to tell your mom that you appreciate
everything she'l done for you and
that you lave her.-

Although Rudy's essay was not
named thewinnlng entry 1n the con-
test. Joyce Eskra was thrilled to be
one of only s!x finallsts from a field of
nearly 20.000.

Iin uniform
Navy Alnnan Apprmtlce BM.JA-

1IIN1i. BLOSSOM, sonofStevenM.
and Holly S. Blossom of Northville.
was recently meritoriously promoted
to h1s present rank upon graduat10n
from Recruit Training Command,
Great Lakes. m.

Blossom received the early promo-
tion for outstanding peJfonnance
during all phases of the tra1n1ng
~e. Trainees study general m!l1laIy
subjects designed to prepare them
for further academic and on-the-job
tra1nlng in one of the Navy's 85 basic
occupational fields.

Included in the course studies are
seamanship. close-order drUl, naval
h1story and first aid.

Marine Pfc. JU8TI]'f W. ROImf-
SON, son of Cher L. LoPIccolo of
Northville. recently completed the
Adm1n1straUve Clerk Course.

During the course at Marine Corps
Service Support Schools, Marine
Corps Base. Camp Lejeune, N.C.,
students are prov1ded with the basic
skills and knowledge required toper-
form the Job of admln1stIaUve clerk.

Course studies Include typing and
preparation of naval conespondence
as well as basic omee functions.

He Joined the Marine Corps inJuly
1993.

Dw1ng the deplO')'lDetlt, Golen
made port v1s.lts to Tr1este and Na-
ples, Italy: Palma de MaUorca. Spain:
Izmlr. 'I'urkey; Augusta Bay, SIcIly
and Toulon, France.

This deployment exempl1fled the
ImbJ1lty. tlexlbJ1lty and capabJ1lty of
the Navy and Marine Corps team to
operate forward. deroonstratlng U.S.
power and resolve from the sea.

Colen joined the Navy in July
1991.

Navy Petty omeer 3rd Class DA-
VID S. WELLS, son ofUnda R. Wells
of Northville, ~tly deployed with
lstBattal1on. 2ndMarlnes, 2nd Mar-
Ine Dlvision. Camp Lejeune, N.C. for
a cold-weather exercJse 1n Alaska.

The battalion departed for the
Mountain Warfare Training Center,
Bridgeport. CalIf., and then flew to
Fort Wainwright, Alaska. There, the
battalion seIVed as the ground com-
bat element of the 2nd Marine RegI-
ment and was a port1on of the total
force of the U.S.~l!l6th lnfantxy
DlvIs10n for the exercise.

Wells jo1ned the Navy In June
1990.

1PRANCI8 W. SCBUQAIl has been
comm1ssioned a second Ueutenant In
the U.S. Armj upon graduaUon from
omeercandidateSchoolinFortBen-
ning. Columbus, Ga.

Navy Seaman Apprentice JOHN ThenewUeutenantrecelvedtraln-
It. GOlD, son of Mary L. Golen of Ing In combined arms tactics, staff
Northville, recently returned from a .. and general mIlltaiy subjects, wea-
slx:1J.lQI;\t1LM~tro:wl~ Sea de- Rons,'. communications, a~.d
ployment aboard the guided missle electrOnics.
cruiser USS Normandy, homeported Schugar is the son of Judy C. and
inStaten Island, N.Y., as part of the Marshall SchugaI' of Northville. He is
a1rcraft carrier USS America Joint a 1985 graduate of Northv1l1e High
Task Group lJTG). School and recelved a bachelor's de-

Colen's ship served 1n the Adriat1c gree Jium Western M1ch1gan Untve:r-sea. wlthelements ofthe..rro Insup- s1ty In Kalal'Jla2X)l) 1n 1989.
port of Operations Deny F1fght, Pro-
vide PromIse and Sharp Guard until
the end of October. These operations
helped enforce United Nation's sanc-
tions in the fonner Yugoslavia.

Off the coast of Turkey, the USS
Nonnandy participated in Exercise
Dynam1c Guard insupportofNATO's
amphibious operational capability.
Additionally, crewmembers partici-
pated In surface warfare exercises
with the crew of a DanIsh shIp.

Whlle deployed, 150 Normandy
sailors completed nine different
undergraduate college courses
taught aboard the ship.

..... -.- ~ -" ~ ~ ~;.:----------- .....'GERANIUMS '.' FLOWERING ~
5 colors In 3·1/2" pots , I ANNUAL HANGING I,

.' ,. BASKETS I ~99¢ i:: $2·000FF:#
Limit 1:r

Plymooth Nurse1Y
ExpIres5'~'94:, <--- "" .............. ~~ ... ~ ~~~
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donations.
Sunday has been designated as a

special bring-a-guest day for
seMces.

The new pictorial directories are
in. If your picture is 1ncluded, you
may pick your copy up from the
church ofllce.

The United Methodlst Men of
PIRST UNITED IIETHODIST
CHURCH. 777 W. Eight M1le Road.
Northv1lle, have agreed to undertake
a project which will supply relief to
war-tom Uberia. They will be collect-
ing items on Sunday mornlngs at a
table in the education hallway.

Tuesday, May 24. qu1lters will
meet at the church.

An Infonnatlonal meeting about
the 1994-95 Stephen M1n1slerTra1n·
1ng session will be held at 7:30 p.rn.
Wednesday. May 25. In the parlor.

The SanctuaJy Choir and Brass
Choir will perform dUI1ng services
this Sunday.

The monthly attendance 10March
was 100 people more than one year
ago at CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS, 46200 W. Ten Mile Road,
NOYi.In March 1993. 200 people at-
tended services while 300 panshon-
ers wlted the church thls March.

A church rummage and bake sale
will be held from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sa-
turday, May 21.

Sunday schoolers will hold a bal-
loon launch at 11 a.m. May 22 to
celebrate the Pentecost.

A special music program. directed
by Alice Polumbo. Is planned for the
11 a.rn. Sunday servlce. The grade
school class will sing a selection of
songs incelebration of the Pentecost.

Newest members to the church are
Jack and Jill Shippey.

send Items regarding church prog-
roms and actfvUies to The Northville
Record/Novi News, 104 \¥. Main st..
NorlJwf1Je MI 48167. I

...::..:.:....:~ ----'r~

Richard and Uz Greer announce
the birth of thelr son, Thomas Stir-
J1ng, onApr1l11.1bomas was born at
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital and
f,velghed 7 lbs. 1 oz.
, Scott and Terri Spence announce
the birth of their daughter, Anne
J.ouise, on Feb. 4 at SagInaw General
Hospital. Anne weighed 7 lbe. 8 oz.
: Anne joins sister Jayne Elizabeth
p.t their home in SagInaw.
I Grandparents of the new aIrtva1
~ Barbara and Edward Tromans of
t-lorthville. and Marcla and Jack
~pence of Monroe.
I Great-grandparents are Florence

:~---------'"""=::---------------"""::----:'O'~
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IWedding

Mary and Sean Sellers
Mary Elizabeth Booms and Sean

Parker Sellers were married March
18 at Holy Cross catholic Church 1n
Vero Beach. F1a.The Rev. Frank San-
felippo. friend of the bride's family,
and Rev. John B. O'Hare. Pastor of
Holy Cross Catholic Church,
officiated.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard (Florence) Booms,
formerly of Northville. now of Vera
Beach. F1a. The bridegroom is the
son of Mrs. Patricia Hunkap1ller of
WInter Park. Fla..

The bride wore her mother's gown
of off-white satin with long train and
allcon lace and seed pearls with an il-
lusion neckline with pointed long
sleeves. Her headpiece was of whIte
tulle. raw-silk bow. Austrian beaded
ribbon and breakaway traln.

She ca.rrted a bouquetofwhite car-
nations, pink roses, calla lll1les and
babys breath. Her bouquet matched
the one her mother carried. She also
carried a Gael1c rosary, a g1ft from Fr.
Frank Sanfel1ppo.

The matron of honor was Ruth
Ann Jira8ek of Navf, sister of the
bride. Bridesmaids were Stacie Ras-
mussen, Mary Holderman, and Me-
lissa Holgate.

The couple rece1ved a papal bless-
Ing. read at the cet emony. 1bebride's
two nieces, Andrea andArlieJIrasek,
both ofNovl, received their F1rst Holy
Communion durlng the wedding
ceremony.

Sololst was Melissa Holgate sing-
Ing Ave Mana.
Mlchael Recchlo served as best man.
Ushers were DaVid Donoli1o and
Douglas Erikson.

Flower glrl was Stephanie Jlrasek.
Brennan and Richard Booms. n.
served as ring bearers. All are from
Novi.

A reception followed at HolY Cross
Center. Asslstants were Canie Ras-
mussen. Amy Booms. of Novl. nm
and Rhonda Booms of Plymouth.
Tom Booms of Uvonla, and Richard
Booms of Nov:!.Readings were by Ray
Booms Sr. of NOYI, brother of the
bride. John Connarn. uncle, and
Christopher Booms, nephew of the
bride.

Guests attended from FlOrida, lll1-
nots. IndJana, Michigan. New York,
Vlrg1n1a and WIsconsin.

The couple left on a wedding trip to
Sanibel Island. F1a.

They reside In Tan.ares, F1a.
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•We ha.vea deal for you.

If you're a subscriber,you already about the best dealson everything
know what a great deal The from automobiles to groceries...
Northville Recordis, We know that carpeting to clothing. Frankly.
you asa concerned ddzen want to we've neverfigured out how many
keep up on what's going on in thousand of dollars you can savea
your community, and The year by taking advantage of our
Northville Record is honored year coupons, retail and classified
after year as one of the best advertising. But you can bet that
newspapers in the state by the you can save the $26 annual
Michigan Press Association. But subscription price to The Northville
newsis only half the story. The rest Record hundreds of times over.
of the story is all the information The Northville Record - It's the
we bring you from localmerchants best dealgoing.r----------------------------~
mlIt NnrtQufllt Ittcnrb I

SubScribe Now $26
For only In countyName _

Address
City/state/Zip
Phone _

Mall to: Tne Brlgnton ArguS,CirCUlation, P.O.Box 470,Howell, MI 48844
Please enclose check for $26 -In county only

I AM PAYINOBY:
[J Check payable TO: HomeTown Newspapers [J Visa, Mastercard
Cl ReqUest Automatic Credit card Renewal

L...!I~.!U!!= ...; !.Xe.LRe!,I~1!!T.!:!..Y.!.--'
CARONO.
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Marquis to
hold camps

The Marquis Theatre Is offering
professional theatrical instruction
forch1ld.ren,and Is presently aa:ept-
ing enrollment to its summer train·
ing camps.

'!'PefollOWIngIs a list of each camp
and its schedule:
• SUmmer Theatre Day Camp-for
chUdren ages 7-14: introduction to
singing. Improvisation, actlng and
more.

Ftrst session Is 9 a.m to 3 p.m.
June 2O.July 1

Second session Is 9 a.m. to 3 p.m
July 10-22

Third session Is 9 arn. to 3 p.rn.
July 26·Aug. 5

Fourth session Is 1to 6 p.m Aug.
8-19

-. Theatre Star Day C8mp-forchlld-
ren ages 8-16: an advanced studio
actlng class with emphasis on scene
study; previous tra1nlng and experi-
ence required.

Ftrst session is 10 arn. to 6 p.rn.
July 11-22

Second session Is Warn. to6p.rn.
July 25-Aug. 5

• Summer Theatre Vocal Music
Camp-for chJ1dren ages 9·16: learn
how to prepare musle and sing
properly.

Ftrst session Is 4 to 7 p.rn. Aug.
8-19

Second session Is 4 to 7 p.m Aug.
22-sept. 2

• MaIqu1s Mother Goose Theatre
Camp-for chlldren ages 5 and 6:
have fun singing. acting and
dancing.

Ftrst session Is 1 to 6 p.rn. June
20.July 1

Second session is 2 to 7 p.rn. July
ll.July 22

1hird session is 2 to 7 p.rn. July
25-Aug. 5

Fourth session Is 1 to 6 p.rn. Aug.
22-sept. 2

For detailed information on all of
the Marquis Theatre summer train·
Ing camps. please call (810J
349-8110.

ARTS SERIES
Subrrilled pholO

Michael Brock will sing folk songs as part of the Northville Arts Commission's second Raven se-
ries Coffeehouse at 8 p.m. May 21 at the cady Inn, located in Northville's Mill Race Historical VIJ..
lage. The evening will, once again, be hosted by Julie Fountain, who has hosted and performed
at East River Folk Society Coffeehouse in Grosse lie and will feature both amateur and profes-
sional performers. All musicians are invited to perform from 8 to 9 p.m. Two professional musi-
cians will be featured from 9 to 11 p.m. Returning for his second performance will be Pete Peltier,
formerly of the Hope Orche51ra. Also performing will be Brock, a psychologist by profession,
who has been writing and singing folk songs since the late 1960s. Tickets are $5 at the door and
include coffee and sweets. For more information, call 349-6104.

Entertainment listings
Submit itemsfor the entertainment

Usttngs to The Northville Record. 104
'Iv. Main. NorthvU1e.MI 48167; orfax
to 349-1050.

Special events

AuorrIONS: The Northville Play-
ers will hold auditions from 7 to 10
p.rn. June ~ and 7 at Northville Un-
ited Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight
MJleRoad, Northville. for its fall me-
lodrama, which will be perlormed
during the Vlctortan FestlVal Sept.
16-18.

MARQUIS THEATRE: Chlldren of
Northville w1ll be enterta1nlng young
audiences with a musical comedy
presentation of The Princess and the
Goblin. adapted for the stage by R.
Eugene Jackson from the novel by
George MacDonald.

Performance dates are 11:30 am.
Saturdays May21. 28 and June 4. 11
and 18. Tickets are $5.

The story centers on Irene, a bored
and lonelyyoung princes, who IsVis-
ited one night by three, humorous
goblins. Suddenly, life becomes an
exciting adventure for the princess.

The I'rIJ¥:ess and the Goblin is di-
rected by Cindy Zeitz of Canton and
Susan Berg of Ferndale.

Appearing in the cast are carla
Freshwater of Canton: Delaney
Coyne of Farmington: Erika Alpert,
Undsay Fortune. Matthew Britten,
Lauren F1sher. Undsey Benlsatto of
Farmington Hills; Vanesa Kinc-
z.lrowsk1of Uvon!a; Laurie Boloven,
Lars Kvalvaag. Lena Kva!vaag, Mike
Superflsky. Laura Haebele and TIm
TreJZer of Northville: Clayton Peny,
Debbie Franz. John Kohl of North-
Ville:and Robyn Ellison and Megan
Nlsch of Plymouth.

For general ticket informat.lon,
group rates and available school per-
fonnances, call 349-8110.

NOVJYOUl'HnutATRE:w1ll pre-
sent Uon and Mouse Stories at 7:30
p.m. Friday. May 20. and at 3 p.rn.
Sunday. May 22, at the Novi Clvic
Center.

A Children's AnnelC ProductJon,
LiDn and Mouse Stories ISa delightful
comedy by Colleen Neuman.

Advance Uckets are $6 for adults
and $4 for seniors and children
under 12. At the door. tickets are $7
for adults and $5 for seniors and
children under 12.TIckets are avall-
able at the NOYiClvfc Center.

For infonnation. call 347-<>400.

RAVEN SERIES: The Northv.lJle
Arts CommIssion is hosting its sec-
ond Raven Serles Coffeehouse at 8
p.m. May21 at the Cady Inn. located
in Northville's Mill Race Historical
Village.

The evening will, once again, be
hosted by Julie Fountain, who has
hosted and perlonned at East River
Folk Society Coffeehouse in Grosse
TIeand w1llfeature both amateur and
professional perfonners. All musi-
cians are invited to perform from 8 to
9 p.rn.

'!\voprofessional muslc1answill be
featured from 9 to 11 p.rn. Retumlng
for hJs second perfonnance wJl1 be
Pete Peltier. formerly of the Hope Or·
chestra. Also performing W1ll be MI-
chael Brock. a psychologist by pro-
fessIon. who has been writlng and
singing folk songs since the late
1960s.

Tickets are $5 at the door and in-
clude coffeeand sweets. For more In-
formation, call 349-6104.

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
The Novi Arts Counell wishes to
showcase the talents of area perfor-
mers. Perfonnances w1ll be In the at·
rium of the NovlCMc center prior to
selected city counell meetings. On
occasion. performances may be
taped by MetroVislon and cablecast
to residents.

MusIcians, actors, poets, dancers,
etc .•are invited to submit appllcation
fonns and audition tapes. If avail-
able, to the Novi Arts Councll.

For further !nfonnation, contact
the arts councll, 347-0400.

Theater

HOME SWEET HOME: A dinner
theater program will continue with
scheduled Saturday performances at
the 1920s-era NOY1mansion which
now houses Home Sweet Home re-
staurant. The murder mystery and a
tenderloin and salmon dinner are
$25.95 per person.

Diners are givenclues-and some-
times spealang roles in the action-
to help them figure out who dunnIt.
Prizes are g1ven out to the best
guessers.

Home SWeet Home Is located at
43180 Nine Mile Road just east of
Novi Road.

Also, comedy night returns on
Thursdays with 8 p.rn. shows.

For information and reservations,
call 347·0095.

GENITrI'S: QenitU's Hole-In-The-

Wall Restaurant brings "1b.eCerutti·s
RadIo Hour Dinner Theatre- to you
every Thursday. Friday and Satur-
day evening.

Nautical Nonsense wHl play
through July.

Featured is Genittfs famous seven
course family-style Italian dinner
whJch Includes homemade soup,
garlic bread, pasta. antipasto salad,
baked chicken. ltalJan sausage and
steak and dessert.

Admission to the perfonnance and
dinner is by resexvation only. Call
(810) 349-0522 for reservations.

GenitU's "Hole-in-the·Wall" re-
staurant is located in downtown
Northv1lleat 108E. MainSt.Justeast
of center Street.

BRADY'S IrfDRDER MYSTERY:
Matt Brady's, located in the HoUday
Inn, West Ten MileRoad inFannIng-
ton Hills, offers a murder mystery
package for guests whJch includes
cUnner. avern1ght accommodations
and breakfast.

Show dates are May20 and July 8,
22 and 29. Space is 1lm1tedand reser-
vations are required.

Call (81OJ4n-4000 for reserva·
tions or more information.

Music

CAFFE BRAVO: The lineup for
this week is as follows:

Thursday, May 19 - Contempor-
ary folk guitar trio ColorWheel. 8 to
10 p.rn.

Friday, May20- Classlcalgultar-
ist Carol Smallwood. 7:30 to 9:30
p.rn.: jazz-blues guitarist Michael
FracassL 9:30 to 11:30 p.rn.

saturday, May 21 - Folk Singer!
guitarist TIm Monger. 3 to 5 p.rn.;
jazz/blues guitarist MIchael Fla-
casal. 7:30 to 9:30 p.rn.; contempor-
ary foll:!guitar trio ColorWheel, 9:30
to 11:30 p.rn.

Sunday. May 22 - Smallwood, 1
to 3 p.rn.: folk singer/guitarist Ed
Goldsworthy, 3:30 to 5:30 p.rn.

FRIGATES 11f1f: Dance with The
Globe from 9 p.m. to 2 a.rn. Wednes-
days through Saturdays at F)1gates
Inn, 1103 East Lake Drtve. NOYi.

JA:l:l. IN' 'l"IIB PARK: Laurel Park
Place fgnites with the hot sounds of
Jazz and the latest in fashions fea·
tured durtng the "Jazz in the Park"
concert series.

The free monthly series will begin
at 1p.rn. and end at 2:30 in the Pari-
s1an court. Fashions frommall stores

w1llbe modeled fnfonnally dur1ng the
concerts.

The Ron English Quartet will per-
form May 21.

MORE JAZZ: outback cappucino
Bar. 370 S. Main St.. Plymouth, pre-
sents 1fveJazz from 7 to 9 p.rn. Wed-
nesdays featuring the work ofJazz ar-
tists Gmy Cooper of Northville and
Terrence Lester of Southfield.

Cooper is a versatile musician,
playing flute. trumpet, sax and
flugelhom whlle Lester plays key-
boards with midi bass and rhythms.

Call 455-0445 for more
information.

MR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm, on
NoviRoad north ofTen Mile,presents
Uve music all week With no cover
charge.

Sunday Is a "Strings 'N' Things
Jam" from 9 p.rn. to midnight every
week. Local artists get together for
impromptu jams.

Music starts at 9 p.rn. For more in-
formation call 349-7038.

RIFFLES: Fridays and SatuIdays
at 10 p.m., RUIlesof Northville be-
comes a 1fve rhythm and blues cafe.

RIfi1esIs at 18730 Northville Road.
For infom.ation. call 348-3490.

SHERATON OAKS: It's live enter-
tainment on Friday and Saturday at
Eli & Denny's from 9 p.rn. to 1:30
am. Taylor Madewlll playTop 40 hits
May 20·21 and 27-28.

The hotel Is at 27000 Sheraton
Drtve in Nov1. across from Twelve
Oaks Mall.

For information. call 348-5000.

SPORTS EDITION: Every
weekend guests can enjoy liveenter-
ta1runent at the Sports Ed1tJonBar.
located inside the NoviHilton Hotel,
21111 Haggerty Rood. Novf.

Montage will play popular hJts of
yesterday and today May 20 and 21
beginning at 9 p.rn. A cover charge
begins at 8 p.rn.

JAZl. MORT: DePalma's D1n1ng
and Cocktails. 31735 Plymouth
Road, lJvonia, Is offering live enter-
ta.lnment. Lany Nmero and Friends
perform intimate jazz from 8 to 11
p.m. on Mondays.

Ron DePalma plays Jazz plano
from 7 to 11p.rn. every Tuesday fea-
turing a vast array of guest perfor-
mers. Guest singers are welcome.

On Wednesdays, the Enrico car-
uso Society perfoms Uve opera from 7
to 10 p.rn. every Wednesday.

M.B.H.A. Presents
I.P.R.A. CHAMPIONSHIP

RODEO
at Michigan State Fairgrounds

Fri •• Sat, Sun. May 20-22
Fri & Sat Shows-7"30 pm

Sunday3pm
AdmiSSion Fnday Nlghl-'7.00

Sal & Sun Mutts'12 Kids '10
Save '2 on Advance TlCkels I

Available al TlCkelmasler
High School Rodeo Fndayal lOam
C<>-~dbyGa/oalla Van0jU 0xIg0

POOL &. SPA SALE
Shop Pre-Season far the

Jl850LUI'E
BEST PRICES

It's not easy to
meet new people •••

"I found someone
special - - so can you!"

,I...but the HomeTown
Connection makes it easy!

"I was way too busy to get out
and meet people. Then \ saw an

ad tor HomeTown Connec~lon in the
Green Sheet and decided to

take a chancel AI! it took was
one phone califf It was fun to
write my own ad and before I

knew it, / had messages in my
voice mailbox from people who
were interested in meeting me!

HIltEToWN
N~

1·900·288· 7077
'1.49 per minute

You must be 18 years of age
or older to use this service.
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'Maverick' returns
in comic adventure

The days of America's Old West
were extraordinary times. demand-
ing extraordinary talents from the
men and women who pioneered
our frontiers.

To survive the challenge of Ufe
on the prairie. each reqUired at
least one remarkable skill. Some
were strong. Others were wise.
Many were brave.

One knew never to draw to an
inside straight.

Bret Maverick. charming can
man and romantic adventurer.

- was a gambling man with a
deeply-rooted sense of fair play. A
debonair drifter. Maverick had a
flair for getting into- and out of -
trouble that makes him one of the
most colorful characters in West-
ern legend.

Now, Mel Gibson brings Bret
Maverick to life in a romantic
comic adventure that takes view-
ers from the smoky recesses of a
saloon poker table to the untamed
canyons and pra1r:les of the Wild
West, and, eventually, to the
embrace of the beautiful and wily
Annabelle Bransford (Jodie Fos-
ter).

All along the way, Maverick
encounters - more often than he'd
like - the heroic and unflappable
lawman, Marshal Zane Cooper
(James Garner), who seems to
have a peculiar way of anticipating
hJs every move.

As Maverick deCides to pit his
talent - and his bankroll - against
the best of the West in a lucrative
poker championship. the paths of
Maverick, Annabelle and Cooper
become more closely Intertwined.
with the results as unexpected as
those in a high-stakes game of
cards.

Described as a romantic comic
adventure'.'-Mavert'ck- iS'set In'the

\

~I

£Ducks'
still score

D2-THE MIGHTY DUCKS
By Heather Wadowsld
Northville

I

"02: The Mighty Ducks" shares I
the same magic as the original I
"Mighty Ducks" ... plus a little
extra.

Emillo Estevez returns as Team
USA's coach after a recent hockey
injury to his knee. But as Team
USA competes In Los Angeles for
the gold, Emilio Estevez gets
caught up in the fame and fortune
of being a hockey star and loses
sight of what's really important -
having fun.

Soon, Emillo Estevez pushes
Team USA too far and loses its,
respect. NowIt's the championship I

game, and Emilio Estevez has to I

chose between what's really impor-
tant - fame or pride.

Will Team USAwin the gold?
111l.s movie is fact paced and. at

times. quite funny. I recommend It
for anyone, whether you love hock-
ey arnot.

Send us your
movie reviews

Seen any good movies lately? If
you have, we'd like to hear about it
... we'd like to hear exactly what
you think - good or bad.

You can review a newly-released
movie or a movie that Is available
On video. Please limit your mini-
reviews to 200 words and send
them to HomeTown Newspapers,
c/o Phil Jerome. 323 E. Grand
RIver, Howell, Mt 48843.

The reviews should Include your
name, address and day-time tele-
phone number.

I
I
I

,

I
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old West and deals with three
charming and ambittous poker
players in purSUit of one irre-
sistible fortune, the prize in a
high-stakes poker game that each
intends to win.

As the smooth-talking, charming
Bret Maverick acqUires - and
loses, and reacquires - his stake to
enter the game, he plays a game of
cat-and-mouse with the lovely
Bransford and the unflappable
marshal.

Principal photography for ~Mav-
erick" began In EI Mirage, Califor-
rua, on a dry lake bed in blistering
heat. The scene, which involved
Mel Gibson dangling precariously
from a solitary tree in a hangman's
noose, was also populated by a
clump of snakes - both real and
animaronic.

This site, grim at it might
appear, had nostalgic significance
to both Gibson and director
Richard Donner - Jt is the place
where they began one of the most
successful box-office partnershJps
in history, the trio of "Lethal
Weapon" movies which starred
Gibson and Danny Glover under
Donner's direction.

And the many local residents
who turned out to watch the film-
ing of "Maverick" were pleased to
see another pairing of Gibson and
Donner in production.

Donner said that this time
around, it was Gibson who came
to him with the project. "Mel
dropped hints once in a while
about the western he was develop-
ing," sald Donner. lhen one day
he came to me with 'Maverick' and
Iwas very honored. I thought this
would be a delightful experience
with Me\, whJch it turned out to
be.

Gibson began developing the

project with producer Bruce
Davey. his partner at Icon Produc-
tions. nearly three years ago. But
his interest in doing a Western
began earlier while he was filming
"Hamlet." During their search for
an appealing story set in the Old
West. Davey investigated the r1ghts
to the Warner Bros.' television
series "Maverick.- which had been
a hit during the 19508 and '60s.

The partners scored a coup
when they attracted acclaimed
screenwriter William Goldman to
develop the script QQldman's rep-
utation for creating crowd-pleas-
ing, larger-than-life characters
and placing them against the
rough-and-tumble backdrop of the
Old West. as he did in"Butch Cas-
sidy and the Sundance Kid: made
him the perfect choice.

And James Garner, who starred
as Maverick on the teleVision
series, fills the shoes of the honor-
able Zane Cooper, While Garner
had been approached to make
Maverick features in the past,
none appealed to him like this one.

"Nowwe're talking," sald Gamer.
"Bill Goldman wrote a great script.
And with Donner and Jodie - and
Mel - I'm Just tickled to death that
he's dOingit and happy to be doing
it with him.

Along the course of his dusty
ride through the West, Maverick is
swindled, cheated and scammed
by friend and foe alike,

Gibson, who is working with
Donner for the fourth time. com-
pares the atmosphere on the set to
the craziness of the "Lethal
Weapon" sets, "The atmosphere
and the mood that get created on
the set whereby you're allowed the
freedom to just totally improvise -

68
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Jodie Foster, Mel Gibson and James Garner star in Warner Bros.' comic adventure, 'Maverick,'

when you're working with Domer
- anything's possible"

Jodie Foster describes Donner's
style as "participatory."

Donner said the chemistry
between himself and his three
stars began Immediately, "The
moment we all met we knew it was
right," he said, "The humor was
sharp as sharks and it started
immediately." "IDlariolls! The summer's

funniest moviel A ten
gallon hit!" ....,Coli"" ..... OIl·TV

•
"A barrel of fun! The
best time I've had in ages, "

..J1I&.8Ja Lan.,n11d TR:E Mom MDro"Ti;

"It's Great. Andy Garcia and MegRyan"
Deliver Oscar Caliber Performances."

-Pam Thomson, lAIC· Tv, LOS ANGELES

"Don't Miss It."
-Joy Browne, WOK RADIO tl'El'WOBI.

~~
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Golfers
aim/or
state
finals
By scon DANIEL
Sports Editor

Northville High will be shooting for
its third trtp In four years to the state
golfing final tomorrow in Brighton.

The ¥ustangs will tee off at 9 a.m.
at oakpOlnte Golf Course, sUe of the
IS-school regional. Northv1l1e must
fi.nJsh In the top three of the IS·hole
tournament to advance.

Coach 1i1sh Waldecker thJnks her
- squad has a good chance of mov1ng

on to East LansIng.
·1 th1nk we can,. she said, ·But we

have to be on.-
Ann Arbor Pioneer and Saline w1ll

more than likely make the cut. Wal-
decker figures the Mustangs w1ll
battle with host Brighton for the re-
malnlngspot.

·1 th1nk if the g1rls can keep it In
play,· she added, "they'll score well,-

A team score of 400 or less, which
amounts to 100 strokes per player,
w1ll be needed to make the ftnals,
Waldecker said,

·(But) anything can happen on a
given day,. she commented.

Which was exactly the case May 10
against Farmington Hills Mercy.
Northville shot its best score of the
season, 207, butlostbysJxstrokes to
the MarUns at Tanglewood Golf
Course In South 4'on.

Continued on 10

,
By seon DANIEL
Sports Editor

: There are your laughers and there
'are your b[g laughers,
r The Mustang soccer team had a
;rip-roar1ng good time May 11 In
'whlppingWalled Lake Central 9-0 on
the road. ReneeAndroslan had a hat
,trick in leading Northville to the rout.

"'That was the worst rve seen
Walled Lake central in a long tlme,-
said coach Doug Lyon. ~ey're hav-
ing a bad year:

A bit of bad news dampened the
victory. Star goalkeeper Jessica

..

RECORD
"

Runners fourth
at Clarkston; fall
to Wildcats 72-56
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Alana Bradley's strong all-around
performance helped the Mustang
girls' track team to a fourth place fin-
ish at the Clarkston Relays Saturday.

The senior won the long Jump
competition and placed highly in sev-
eral others. According to coach Ann
'l\unbuJJ. Bradley has been excep-
tionally focused of late.

"She was our star of the day,.
'l\unbull said. ·She has been con-
centrating very well and has been
very conslstent.·

Western Lakes rival Livonia
Stevenson won the meet easily with
more than l00polnts. Northville was
well back in fourth place with 50
points.

·n·s a good meet for us, - Turnbull
said. "'There are a lot of teams inour
caliber.-

Bradley's effort In the long Jump
was the Mustangs' only first place of
the day. Shesetameetrecord,in fact,
by Jumping 16 feet 5 inches.

The 400-meter relay team of Mela-
I n1e Helmer, came Da.lzfeJ. Melissa

Poole and Bradley were second.
Bradley came back and took second
place in the 2OO-meter dash In 22.6.

In the 100·meter sprtnt. Dalziel
finished second. The 800-meter relay
learn of Dalzlel. Poole, Bradley and
Jenny Palatulw.s placed fourth.

Renee oUn set her personal best In
the shot put She had a toss of 31 feet
1~ Inches for fourth place.

Pl1010 by BRYAN MITCHELL

Alana Bradley broke Northville High's record in the long jump last week. She jumped 17 feet 6
inches.

Jones. who su1fered a fractured ster-
num last month. wUl be lost for the
season. 4ton said the lnJury hasn't
healed enough for her to play.

'We don't want to riSk anything;
be added.

Senior Angie Snyder, who has
been out the past few games with a
bad ankle, w1ll return for the state
playoffs. Northville's l1neupwas bols-
tered against Walled Lake by the re-
turn of forward Kristin Wasalasld.

The sophomore got her team's sec-
ond goal of the first half. Androslan
scored all three of her goals In the
opening 40 minutes as Northville

Tracksters fall to
:Farnrlngton Hills

l(ickers demolish Central 9-0 behind Androsian

,By seen DANIEL:Spor!s Editor

: The Mustang~' track team lost
:a battle Thursday to Farmington
:H1lls Harrison but may just win the
'war.
: Northville fell 72-65 to the Hawks
on the road. While Harrison has won
'the Western D1v1s1ontitle. the Mus-
:~ may have a shot at w1nn1ng the
'WLAA crown on May 31.
~ "'TheywerealltUebetterdual-meet:team.• said coach Dennis Faletti. "In
'a bigger meet, I think we're a little
:better.-
: FannIngt.on Hills beat Northville
,With Its depth in each event Thurs-
:day.In the conference meet where all
:12 schools compete, Harrison wUl
'!06e points because other schools will:take second and third place tlnlshes
·that the Hawks get in dual meets.
: Faletti said his team 18 more Uke1y
:to take first place fln1shes and score
'morepolnts at the WLAAmeet. Han1-
:son coach John Reed told him. in
:fact, that the Mustangs were "favo·
·rites· to take the championship.
: ·Ifwe had the meet today,· Faletti
:said. ·rd say we have an excellent
chance:

At any rate. Thursday's loss was
the first for Northville, which 18 now
6-1,

The Mustangs started the meet
strong. The 3,200-meter relay team
of Jeff Zw1e8ler, Shaun Holleater,
Marc Ritter and Todd zayU were ftrst
in 8:44.50 seconds.

Brian Dogon.ski was tope in the
100 dash In 11.1. In the mile run.
Scott Lloyd was Ilrst in 4:37.20
: 50 Fowler finished fourth in the
400-meter in 55.90. Northv1lle got a
sweep ofthe 800 as zaytt was first In
~:04,6. Ritter second lnin 2:04.9 and
~wfesler third in 2:07.50.
, Dogonsld continued his sprintmastery by wtnnlng the 200 in 23.6.rarb NaVl was second in 23.8.
, lloyd came back to win the
'3,200-meter run In 10:35.10. The
'Mae relay team of Fowler, Navl. Do-
gooski and zaytt won In 3:36.70,

The highllght of the meet for
Northvllle came In the discus. John

"They were a little
better dual-meet
team, In a bigger
meet. I think we're
a little better, ..

DENNIS FALETII
Track coach

Gatti broke his own school record by
throwing 154 feet 3 1nches for first
place.

He also won the shot put by throw-
ing 47·11.

·John had a great throwing day;
saJd Faletti.

Josh wUUams won the high jump
by clearing 6-0. Rob Tune was sec-
ond at 5-10.

50 FOIVlerwon the pole vault at
10-0 and Ty FOIVlerwas third with
9-6.
NOJlTH\'Il,LE 72. NOVI 8&

It wasn't M!SY, but the Mustangs
knocked off the1r Basel1ne rivals May
10 on the road.

'"I11elr kids were running abso-
lutely great for them.. said Faletti.

It took some last mlnule maneuv·
ering foc Northville to get the win. The
Mustangs fell behind by more than
20 points early before charging back.

NOYi buUt Its lead in the field
events. The best Northville could do
in the long Jump, for example, waa
third place aa NaVl got a 19-9.

Gatti was able to win the discus
With a throw of 132-0. Northville took
the 3,200-meter relay In8: 57.30with
the team ofZwtes1er. Hollester, Ritter
and zaytJ. ,

Dogonski was second In the
lOO-meter in ILl, Bo Fowler was
first in the pole at 11-0 and 1\tne
third at 10-0,

In the mile race, lloyd notched
another victOl)' In 4:37.20. Chrls
Harrison was third In 4:54.10.

Leave it to the Mustang baseball
team to turn an ace into a Joker.

Uvonia Franklin hurler Brian
Crumbley had been holdIng the
tnunp card on Western Lake confer-
ence rivals all season. Why, he even
no-hit Church1ll a few weeks ago.

Bu t Northville HJgh solved Crumb-
ley and pounded the Patriots 10-0 in
a five lnning home game Thursday.
After absorbing a big loss to canton a
few days earlJer. the Mustangs re-
bounded with a vengeance.

"We needed that one to keep us in
it,- sald coach Mickey Newman. -Af·
ter getting killed Monday it was 1m.
portant foc our confidence.·

NorthvUle and Canton are both
6-2ln Western Dlv1sion play. For the
Mus\:ang') to win the division crown.
they must beat Walled Lake Western
and Fannlngton H111s Harrtson this
week. The Chiefs must also lose a
game because they have won both of
their meetings with Northville.

'!be squad's division hopes were
placed squarely on the shoulders of
Jason Mavel Thursday. The senior
right bander and Crumbley matched
pltch·for-pitch early.

"The first three innings went by in
about 20 minutes," Newman said.

Mave1 allowed runners in each of
those frames but worked out of
trouble.

·He baa 80 much confidence in
himself, - said Newman. WUlat he be-
lieves he can get out of trouble with·
out too much damage.-

Perhaps it was Mave1's ability to
Brian Dogonskl battles Novl's Todd Pejakovlch In the 100-meter dash last week, get his t.eam

tha
out of those early

scrapes t f&n1ted the offense.
Whatever the case, Northvtlle put an

As it turned ou t. the meet went eight ·spot on the board in the bottom
down to the final race, the of the fourth i.nning.
l,600·meter relay. Northv1lle held a Jason Rice led the inning otrWith a
llllght two-point advantage going into single and a stolen base. Fred
the race. The team of 50 Fawler, Navi, .
Ritter and zaytt then preserved the
victoly by w1nn1ng In 3:31.43.

skated to a 5-0 lead at lntenn1ssion.
The fiwy of goals continued Inthe

second half.
Amanda DeKoler scored twlce

while Lyndsay Huot and Katie Kohl
added goals Inthe half. Kohl fln1shed
With two goals in the game.

Fortunately for the Vikings, the
game ended before Northville could
add to its 9-0 lead. It was the Mus-
tangs bJggest output of the season.

The competiUon will be getting
tougher starting Monday as dlstrtcts
begin. Northvillew1ll try to advance to
reg10nals as will Nov1, Walled Lake
Western, Walled Lake centraL Mil-

ford and South Lyon.
The Mustangs' first round oppo-

nent was not 1mown as of presstime

~d~'l: '8AfEII'1"
The Mustangs squared off against

a young Salem squad May 9 at home
and found themselves Ina defensIve
struggle, according to Lyon.

The coach said the Rocks played a
very consenratlve game by dropping
most of its players back near the net
to stop Northville from scoring.

"We had opportlUl1t1es right and
left. • Lyon said. "WeJust couldn·t get
the ball In the net.·

Northvllle controlled the game
from start to finish.

The Rocks' only goal came on a
Musta,ng miscue. About midway
through the first half. Salem sent a
shot toward the middle of the field
near the Northville net

A Mustang defender eJected to play
the shot with her head. The ball de-
flected past the Northville goalk-
eeper, who was comlng out to play
the ball. and into the net

·It was a lack of conunun1caUon,"
Lyon said.

The Mustangs managed to tie the

WI1Uams won the high Jump at
5-10. Chris Gomorsal, Eric Moore.
Bob Oiler and Dogonski won the
4OO-meter relay in 45.10.

and Bryan Kelly third.
zaytl and Ritter went first and sec·

ond in the BOO·meter.
Dogonski posted his personal best

time in the 200-meter dash. He ran a
23.2 while Navi fin1shed third In
23.60.

Northville swept the shot put with
Gatti in first. MaUss Kukainls second

"(Alana Bradley)
was our star ofthe
day, She has been
concentrating very
well and has been
very consistent. ..

ANN TURNBULL
Track coach

sekerka finlshed sixth in the dis-
cus. In the high Jump, Tanuny Cook
was sJxth by clearing 5 feet o.

·She had some beautiful Jumps,.
said Turnbull.

Adrienne Browne's 2:31.5 was
third In the BOO-meter run.

NorthvUleclosed its dual meet sea-
sonTuesday atWalled Lake Western.
The Mustangs will compete in region-
ale tomorrow at Redford Union High
School.

Turnbull said Wendy Forster,
Bradley, Cook and Sekerka. among
others. have a chance to advance to
the state meet.
NOVI 72, NOKl'llVILLE 58

TheMay 10 road loss was the Mus-
tangs first Inseveral to Baseline rival
NCN1.

Northv1lle held a big advantage at
the conclusion of the field events. But
the Wildcats overcame that margin

Continued on 10

game by halft.1me as Kohl scored on a
pass from Androslan.

Lyon said Northville played. an ex-
cellent second half against Salem.
bu t was unable to score.

"We were playing beautifully.· he
added. "We had opportunlties and
Just missed.·

Lyon said his team really wanted a
win.

"It was frustrating that we didn't
win.· he said. ·But we can't be too
frustrated because, movement-wise.
it was the best we've played all year.-

, 1

Northville
•stIngs

Franklin
10-0
By SCOTT DANIEL
SpoI1s Ecitor

Continued 01 8
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Scoreboard

Boys Track

AREA LEADERS
Shot Put
Gal'll (Northville)..... . 49-4
Tyle (FClW1erw'IIIe).. .. 41.8
Swart (Sooth Lyon). .. . 41-3

lhcue
Gata (Northville) 154-3
Williams (Milord) 1~9
SilWart (South Lyon) .. .. 125-6

Long Jump
lang (MlIord) 20-10
5ardy (NoYl). .. 20-8
PuMS ("Ilordl... . 2().4\',
Thompson (NoYl) 2().2'h

tlgh JII11P
Williams (Noftt1Y1IIe) 6-S'A

. lang ("llord) 6-2
'1 tkhoIas (Milord) . 6-2

Pole VluIt
HokIcraft (Fowlerville) • .... .. 13-0
Johnson (Millord)... . . .. 13-0
PmgslOIl (l.ak9land). .. 13-0

110 Hurdl.
Menna (Lakeland) 15.20
Thompson (NoYl) .. . . .. .1545
Bagnall (Milord).. . ..15 50

100
Dogonskl (NorthYlIIe) 11.0
Pejakol'l<:h (NoYl) 11.03
BenZinger (lakeland)... 11 4
Clowther (Lakeland). ...... .. 11.4

200
PuMS (Millord)..... .. .23.00
Dogonskl (NorthYIlle) .23.2
Menna (Lakeland) 23 3
Gransden (SoU1h Lyon)23.3

300 Hurdl.
Menna (Lakeland) .... .. ..41.0
Bagnall (Milord) . . .. . 41 2
Thompson (Nol'I) 419

I

I

400
ThompsOll (FowlerVIlle).. . 51 6
Gransden (Sooth Lyon} 52.1
Baecker (lakeland) 52.6

800
Baecller (lakeland) 2.00.00
Caldwell (Milord) 2.01.00
Rutkowski (Milord) .2.01.1

1,600
Rutkowski (Milord)............ 4.26.40
Kramer (MIfoId)... '" 4.29 0
Clarke (Lakeland) .. .4'36 0
lJooJd (NoIlhYlIIe). . 4:37.20

3,200
Kramer (MiloIO) ... . 9:490
Clarke (Lakelandl 957.0
Sharpe (Lakeland). .. ...... . 9.59 0

400 Reily
NoIlhYiIIe .. . 44.4
"lIord..... .. 44 8
lakeland.. .. 45 0

800 Relay
NoflhYiIIe... . .. 1.33.30
lakeland...... .. . .......1:33 9
South Lyco.. ...1'34 9

1,600 ReilY
Lakeland 3'30 1
NoI1hI'IIIe . 3:31.43
FC1MerVIIe .. 3'38 9

3,200 Rel.y
Milord , S.10 9
LaXeland . 8.11.4
Nonhl'lile . .. 8 20 40

Girls Track

AREA LEADERS
Shot Put
Roy (BnghlOn)... ...... . ... 36-3
Mueller (Howell)...... . .. . ...34·9
Schmidt (Milford). ...... 34-2

Dltcul
SChmidt (Mlllord) 121·8
Mueller (Howell) 118-9
Sekerka (NorthVlllel.. . 112·4

Long Jump
Bradley (NoIth\'lIIe)..... . 17·6
Walker (Bnghton) 16-9
Je/l)8 (NoYl).. .... . .. .... 15-9
Forsler (NoI1hYllle) . . . .. 15-9

High Jump
Cook (NomVIIJe) . • .... 5-2
Evanson (Boghtln).. .. 50
FIScher (Brighten) ..•. , 5 0
Hall (Howell) 5-0
Wagner (Hartland). .. 5-0

110 Hurdl.
<Nernm (Brighton) 166
Walker (Bnghton) 16.7
Wagner (Hanjand) . .. 169

100
Taylor (lakeland)..... .. 12 5
Bausllan (Lakeland). ...12 7
carmichael (NoI'I) 131

200
Taylor (Lakeland) .25.6
Bradley (Nonhl'lilel 26 5
Belsley (South Lyon) ..27.1

300 Hurdl.
Belsley (SOU1h Lyon)... .. 50 0
Jel1le (NoI'I) .. 50.14
Evans (Lakeland) 50.5

400
Browne (Nor1IMlle).... .• .. ... 55.2
Taylor (Lakeland). ... 59.7
Carmidlael (NoI'I)... ...... 1.01 95

800
McMillan (South LyOll) .2.21.6
Boyer (Brighton). .. .2.24 9
HamplOll (NOVI) .l..... 2.26 5

1,600 j

Boyer (Brighton) 5'125
Hampton (NOVI) 5:24.4
Szopo (Bnghton) .. 5.29 8

3,200
Boyer (Brighton) 11.44 9

Green (Brighton).... 1.49 7
camp (NoYl).. '" 11.51 84

400 Relay
Lakeland . .. 51.7
Nortlmlle.. .. 51.7
Hanland 52.6

800 Relay
lakeland . .. . 1:49.9
Northl'lile .. 1:50.3
South Lyco. .. 1:51~

1,600 Reily
Bnghkln.. . .., 4.09.9
lakeland 4:110
South Lyco 4:15.5

3,200 ReilY
South Lyco '" .. 9'59
Brighkln 9.59.7
NoI'I 10-00.0 coed division

Softball

KVC STANDINGS
Bnghbn 15-1
Hanland 1D-2
Howell 8-6
lakeland . . . .. 7-7
Milford 5-10
NoI'I 4-11
South Lyco......... .. .. 2-13

AREA LEADERS
BATTING
BattIng Average
Barth (BnghlOll) 507
KoIel1maJn8n (lakeland)...... . 476
Strutz (Hanland). .. 448
Tnmark (L.akeland) 441
Rowden (Hartland) 435
GaYln (Howell)... .. 415
Park (Ha1Iand)403

Recreation

ADULT SOFTBALL
Men's divisIon
Amencan LegiOll 2·0

Baseballers crush
Livonia Franklin
CoJItinlled from 7

~..
.~(

,f
,
'I,I
I
J
I

Swarthout then reached on an error.
Nate Kim1Is pInch ran for the big first
baseman and promptly stole second.

Chuck Yesslan !mocked In both
runners with a sIngle. The flood gates
then opened as Jason Wenzel, Chuck
Apllg1an and Curt Kalsner smacked
RBI singles. RIce then finished what
he started with a three-run frol.en
rope DEEP over the wallin left field.
S. }iorthville ended the game In the
Wth inning with two more runS'to
make it 10-0. As for Mavel, he had
Franklln's number all day long.

MHe kept the ball dawn and made
them beat it Into the ground." said
Newman.

Northville Is now 10-6 overall.
CANTON17. NORTHVII..1E2

Ouch.
The Chiefs gave Northville its

worst defeat In several years May 9.

Playing at home, the Mustangs
were merded In five ~. EveIy-
thing that could go wrong did. New-
man said.

"It was one of those days where elI-
ezything they hit found a hole: he
added. 'We hit the ball hard (too) but
right at people.-

Canton scored four times In the
top of the first off starter John Buser.
The Chiefs then added five In the sec-
ond to chase the right bander from
the mound.

l _':~~H I •"He couldn't get his olf-spl:CU stuff
over and they Just waJted for 1iJs fast-
ball," Newman said.

Northville's only hJgh1Jght came in
the first InnIng. Ap1Jglan led olfwlth a
home run.

Newman said he was dlsappointed
with the 10$S.But, he added, he was
very proud of the way his team
bounced back against FranklIn.

~1e lawn care 2·0
Sheehan·s 2·0
Or. O's 1·1
Bell & SonrJPogos.... .. 1·1
Air Gage _ 0-2
Moose 0-2
Startng Galli.. .. D-2

0-0 on May 9.
NorthvtlJe Unlted beat Fann!ngton I.()

on May 3. Krtal1na KaIso acored. Em1ly
Bretlcribeck and MIssy Retzbach were
MVPs. > __ ,

Flll'II'l!zWon beal Northville lUlOl'l .... 4-0
on May 5. Krlsty Wal'd and Megan
OolcbcJunldt were MVPs.

IJvonta shut oul Northvtlle Exp'ess 5-0
on April 30.

Aymouth beat Northville Ar&enal 3-0
on May 1.Jessica Stubert and M~t Sp-
era were MVPII. EI!2abeth Obrecht was In
goal.

IIOY8 tJIU)£Jt 1:1/14:

Aymouth beat Northville United under
12, 2-0 OD May 7. .._.L.- 12

NoY1 beat Northville Arsena1l.llNl::l •
3-Q on May 7.

NorthvtIle Arsena1 Wlder 14 beat Uvo-
n1a &-0 on May 7. Marl!: RuMen and Keith
Droz were MVPs.

Fanntngton beal Northtvlle United
Wlder 13, 3-Q.

BOYS tINDER 10:

Br1ghlon beat NorthvlDe Sttng 3-0 on
May 5. ZackWoDack and Jim Beason were
MVPs.

Northville Cosmos beat Northville
Stompers 5-3. Ben Maxtm had three ~
for the wtnners and David LeMIeur two.
Cosmos MVPs were Davtd I.emleur and
Lukas Moore. Ravt Saran, Et1c Schultz
and David Oljace IlCOred for the Slmnpers.
Their MVPs were Ene Schultz and Mark
Lane. I

Farmington beat Northville Stlq(2-Qon
May 8. DaVId Peterson was the oll'ensIYe
MVP.

IIOY8 UNDER It:

Northville Express beat Plymouth 3-Q.
Bob Dobkowski IlCOred twke and Joey
C~ added another goal. Kuet Dle-
karsld was the defensive MVP.

Northvt1le Hot SpW'a beat Northville
Llghlrdng l-Q.Joey Zumstein 3't the !PIlle
winner. Jell'Dunne and Kyle Banter were
the MVPll.

Northvtlle RowdIes tied South Lyon 3-3.
Scott McNIsh. Mario Caslrodale and Adam
VanValkenburgh acored. Mike Marquar-
ot! and G~ Johnson were MVPs.

Mustangs heat Churchill 6-3

Women's division

QDWI 1J1'Q)1R 14:
The NorthvtlJe SUog !lOOCCI' learn took

IIeCODd p\ace In the recent MIdland lnvIta-
!tonal tournament

Northvtlle beat the DeWItt Panthers
3-0. tied the PmyBburg, OlUo. SItngen!I
().{)and beat the NcMJaguars 6.() to reach
the Ilnals. The SUng ractd Uvonla UnIted
and ~ to a I-I rqp1lalion lie. UnIted
acored with 15 eeoonda left In the IICC011d
OY'CI1Ime to win 2-1.

Coach Stan Smalec sUed the greal play
of hls team's defense. Team meinbers In-
clude: A11laon Murphy, 1.ecI.I Hanner.
Anne 0Ix'ech1, Krisly Mclver, S6rah Y&ge-
man, Blakely Bany, MellsM Banks. Nt-
choIle 0e11Der. Elise HsnanIa. A:n(A.e Ma·
I1on, Tracy Stewart. Carrie Wa8alaskl.
Kent Wheland, M.:g Reardon. Jamie
Tharp, Krbtin Smlth. Chris MeDor and
Melissa lUlder.

GIRLS tINDER 1:1: _

NorthvtlJe UnIted beal Uvoma 6-1 on
May4. StefMyem led United with threego-
ala while JeOn1fer Hudoltn. Kathryn Le·
mleur and Ashley Hambell added iaI11es.
MVPll tncluded Aubde WIlson and A\elda
Fa1Jon. Jenny Caverlv W88 In goal.

Northvt1leArscnaI beat Northvtlle No.3,
4-2 011 May 7. Amy 1i'ef=' IlCOred lwlce
while Sue Calnand MeganSoklos1d added
goals. CoDeen Watza and Genna Bafdas
wen: the MVPlI.

FlIl'IJl!n&ton beat NorthvtDe Express 5-1
on May 3. Me1l!Ba Sullana scored for
Northvt1Ie while Angel!na VaMma. Sarah
Hesse and Chris Delano WI:J'e MVP8.

NorthvtIle No. 1beal Northvtlle Elq!re:911
4-2 on May 7. Me1lasa Sul1ana IlCllJ'Cdboth
Express@als.Ju1IeKr1tcb. Hayley PIck-
ren and Rachel KDYaal were MVPs.

Novtbeat NorthvIIleABenal3-1 onAprtl
30.Sueeatn3>l NorthvIDe's@Q1wh1leKa-
tie Allan and Allson Kempa were MVPs.

Uvonla beat NorthvtIle UnIted }-Q on
AprtI 00. Ashley HambeU and Kathryn Le-
mleur were MVPll.

GIRLS tINDER 10:

IJvonla beat Northvt1leAmmal 2·1 on
May 7. Stephanie Robblns IlOOI'l:d while

Jcsslca Stubert and Cymbre Jaskot were
MVPs.

NorthvtIle Express and Fannlnglon lied

By SCOTT DANIEL Heading Into the second inning One bad Innin.If did the Must.an.l!s
SporlS EdlDr tied at one. Northville took the lead. In during the May 9 road game, ac-

Samantha Leger slngled and after cording to Friemund.
As a rule of thumb, softball teams advancing to second was !mocked WIth the game tied at one in the

that blow Ieada usually don't Win. home on a single by Michelle bottom of the third inning. canton
But Northville HJgh broke the Menghini. errupted for five runs. Krupansky

rules Friday and took a 6-3 road vie- The Mustangs added what ap- lost the strlke zone In that frame by
toIY over Uvonia Churchill. Jenny peared to be an Insurance run in the walking five batters. She also allowed
Cooley slapped a two-run single In third to make it 3-1. But In the a pair of bits during the Chief rally.
thetopoftheefghthlnningtogtvethe seventh inning. Churchill tied it up 'We had one bad 1nn1ng: Frie·
Mus~ the WinnIng margin. on a paJr of unearned runs. mund said. "Other than that we

"We blew a 3·1 lead in the seventh Northville came right back In the played well.·
inning ••Northville coach Frank Frle- eighth. Melissa Petrosky led offwltha Northville cut Canton's lead to 6.2
round saki. MBut it was an exciting, single and was followed by a walk to In the fourth. It appeared the Mus-
good game.- Sareh Kemp. The runners then ad- tangs would continue to rally In the

1he squad Is now 10-7 overall. vanced to second and third on a seventh.
'.. ~~~~ cl~'jW~tem ~R ..~.~_ .."",\,: " •. ",'N, .. , "'W1tli"cin~ out. J!':n.-n.t'~S~

, .. p~; ~ w~ ~Q bas a ~ for Cooley's, slngle ,scored" Petrosky .-.~ ,
second place with wins averWlilled and Kemp. Sh'elarercame around on singled. Petrosky followed with a
LakeWestem and Farmington Hills a ground out by Leger. single. and a walk to Kemp loaded the
Han1son. Karl Kropansky pitched all eight bases.

"j think we have a good shot aUt," Innings for the win, She allowed just Jenny Frisbie knocked in a run
said Frlemund.- one eamed run on six bits. fourwalks with a single to make it 7-3. But the

The Mustangs were equal to the and five strikeouts. rally died there as the Mustangs
task Friday. CANTON 7, NORTHVILLE 3 stranded two runners.

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

KARl KRUPANSKY
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$20000
INSTANT

CASH REBATE
AIR CONDITIONER

12 SEER TECH 2000 OR 2 SPEED

OR INFINITY FURNACE
expires thlO-94

$10000
INSTANT1iii~ CASH REBATE• : AIR CONDITIONER

10 SEER TECH 2000

: OR WEATHERMAKER FURNACE
Explr •• thlO-94

It's too simple to be believed. Too powerlul to be ignored. It's the same
method that famed golf coach Jimmy Ballard taught to Gary Player and Curtis

Strange. Still, there are those who think it's impossible to improve your swing so
easily. Jim Colbert isn't one of them. And he's 9ot!the 1993 Senior Players
Championship to show for it. It'll take just four hours'and $83 to decide for

yourself. Space is limited,so call now. (313) 513·5344

Club
Golf

Livonia

Augusta Pines
Golf Center

Ypsilanti

Tanglewood
Golf Club

South Lyon

GBTee's
Golf World

Sterling Heights

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
• 'I NR/NN
, "
111
'II

!J .
/ 0_ ..... _

Highland
Golf Range

Milford

(313)348-3022

'Noott Bully·s a-o
Chall8n; 2·0
Park Party Store..... .. 2-1
PhyI's Barber '·1
GLP D-2
Nof1h\llIIe Gourmel 0-2
Starting Galli D-2

~i::::::::::.:::.::.:::::::::::::::.::::~:~
Slarting Galli 1·1
D.mbailDn !-its 1-1
New n Tqwn D-3

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBAU
Haagen Oaz 9-3
CookIes and Cream 6-2
Peppermint SllcI<...... .. 6-6
Rocl<y Road... . 6-6
Jamoca Almond Fudge..... ...3-5
Tulli Frurti 2-10

COED VOLLEYBALL

SIde OUt 9-0
Splke It '" 7·5
Sawmill Slammers 5-4
Wagon Wheels 2-7
0If Sb'ide 1·8

Women's competltlv~

I.uC!IIes 6- 0
Wagon Wheels...... ...6-0
New ReClllllli 2-1
I.uC!lles Too .. 3-3
Who Cares 1-3
Dealers Resources 0-3
BlodIers... . . 0-6

Visit These Participating Dealers
BLACK'SIWDWARE DON'SSMALL ENGINE SOUTHGATEBIKE& MOWER HEllEBUYCK'S MANUS POWERMOWER

42939 W. 7 Mile 630 S 1.4111 13563 T\?r1hlme 52881 Van Dyke 3116 N Woodward
Northville Plymoulh Soulhl,ate Shelby Township Royal Oak

313·349·2323 313-451·5656 313·282·,:\7B3 313·739·9620 313.549.2440
KINGBROS, INC. KINGBROS.LAWN& SPORT MILL VAlLEY KEN'S, INC. All SEASON'SOUTDOOR SHUMANLAWN CENTER

2391 Ponliec Road lBpeer Road 100 W. Commerce 1112' apeer Road 15130 E. 10 Mile 1400 Crescent lBke
Auburn Hills Lapeer Milford Lak~ Orlan East Palnte Water10rd

313·373.0734 313-867·6980 313-685-8090 81().69J·1585 313·771-4949 313.673.2820

~ McCULLOCH. Vflf{Afm
SPRING CLEAN-UP ~!e;ri~~~r

SAYINGS

$99.95
Rtg '10995

ltDiflAiJfl
2000
Professional
Gas Trimmer
• 21 2 cc Powerheod

Engineered for long I,I.
• FullCranklho~
• Hard Cnrome

Cyl,nd.r
• Pnm., Carbure,or
• IS' Culling Swam
, 48' CUNed Shah
• Direct Olive
• 2~me bump 10 feed

095' Str,nghead
• 3 0 HP {pecl) Vn~."elMoo>' • 3S Foci EIecJr,,,,' Co,d w,., bu, ". G FC I
• BooIIi WO"tr preuure Lp to 1000 FSI • U l tIlted end Qo"b1e lrll.llcted for
• U.e.. 'Up tQ 78\ leu w~,r *'an ~ operotcr $O'"ety

s'Ondo d gorde.." ho~ 'lr.dvdl' I pont 01 All PutpC:le C()l'l(.OnlTQ1eo
11 7 eenor.. pet' M'l'u1el • 2 YlQf U"I'l 'td WOrlQ"ty

• ~3,rwo'9'" Hondh,ld De. go $179 95
'fouIPol,>.onAqlJoNou!o • ~og '19995

• 2 1 2 cc Pow.mead
Engmeered lor long I,'.

, Full CTonkshoh
• Hord Chrome Cylinder

• Primer Corbureter
• 17' CunIOg Swolh
·56' Stralghl Shah
'C.ntrl(,,901 Clulen
, 2~,n. S.ml·Autcmahe

095' String Heod
, [,fellme Inn.r Flex

Shah Worronty

$179.95
Reg $19995

I I I.....~ ......
VINYL SIDING

$34!~
Colors Available s?" sq. extra

SIDING
WORLD

FREE
Exterior Design looks

DETROIT PONTIAC LIVONIA INKSTER WYANDOTTE I SAGINAW CLIO
6450 5437 29455 3000 2151 5393 11539

E Eight MIle lid DIXIe Hwy W Eight Mile Rd M,Cldlebell Eureka lid N M,eh gan Rd Saginaw lid
DelrOl1,MI I W.,,","' .• ' I,,,.. d_"'" I '''' "'"'''''' I I'" """J', I"" "._o~,1c", .,,,,,"

891·2902 623-9800 478-8984 728·0400 284-7171 754-3440 687-4730
QunlltllS 1I111Ite.· One SQ. =10D St. Ft. I IM:II: r 7:H·5,OO Moft.·fri.! '.110-2.00 ~1. Clue' $., I

Alummum

Seamless-~
Gutters ~~ .

Run 10 any leng1h while you wOII ~

69C 027 Gouge ,<', I.
11. •

Aluminum
Coil Stock
24'x50 II White$3795 t,h~~

roll colors

[}

_. Solid Vinyl Windows
-II Tilt From

.=tj 'rt $7995: Easy
~' eltan/ng ea.

Aluminum
Soffit

SVp·IO while ond COlors J

$52~~

ALUMINUM
SIDING

8SM·O19·Whlle
Deluxe Qualify

$59!r~
[
Custom

. Trim
/ Bnng on your
measurements. We will

custom-lit your Inm.
An, colol. any shap,
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How to buy the right toothbrush
There's more to

choosing a tooth-
brush than deciding
whether blue or
green best comple-
ments the bathroom
towels.

The major chal·
lenge 18 selecting a
brush from the over-

Dr. Kathryn whelming assort-
Hoppe, D.D.S. ment avaUabJe, one

, ~. that will be most ef·
, ' ;; fective in preventing
'i dental d1sease. There are so many to choose
f;~,ifrom--bntshes with hard, medium or soft bris-
i ':tles, nylon briStles, straight handles, curved
1 J bandies, handles bent at every angle and heads

:ofall shapes and sizes. How do you dectdewhat
-;brush 18 right for you?

, j Here are some recommendatlons:
~ • Select a brush with soft. rounded or polished
":~ ,bristles. Soft-bristle brushes are less Ukely to

injure gums dur1ng brushing.
0' • Brush size, shape and color are a matter of

personal preference, but you should be able to
reach each tooth surface with your brush.
Smaller brushes can reach all areas of each
tooth and clean teeth more effectively. Children
should use smaller brushes than adults.
• Manual or electric? Both are effective.
Choose the one you like best that will help you
brush more thoroughly and regularly, Electric
toothbrushes have improved greatly over the
years. Ifyou have one, select a medium speed
setting: h1gherspeed settings maydamageyour
gums.

Proper brushing techniques are very impor-
tant The following methods will keep your teeth
from accumulating plaque.
• AngIe the brush upward against the gumline
at a 4!Hiegree angIe.
• Brush in a circular motion (scrubbing
cJrlces).
• Brush the outer surfaces of each tooth, keep-
Jng the br1stIes angled against the gumlIne. Use
the same method on the inner surfaces of each
tooth.
• Scrub the chewing surfaces of the teeth: let
the br1stles work into the grooves.

• Clean the inside surfaces of the front teeth by
tilting the brush vertically, then make several
up-and-down strokes with the tip of the brush.
• Brush thoroughly and inan organized man-
ner to maintain healthy teeth and gums and to
reach each tooth surface,
• Flntsh by brushing your tongue to help
freshen your breath and remove bacteria.

Itis important to change your toothbrush at
least once every three months. When the bris-
tles become frayed or worn, they can't 00 a good
Job.Also, after an illness such as the cold or flu.
throw away your old brush and start using a
new one. 1bis will prevent a relapse of fllness.

Tooth brushing should be done twice a day
(or more often). Make sure to brush thoroughly
so as not to mJss any areas. Most importantly,
brush before bedtime or afteryour lastfood In-
take for the evening. This removes the bacteria
from your teeth and helps keep gums healthy.

KathrynHoppe. D.D.S •• has a dental pract.tre
in the Novi Projessmal Vlllage, located at
23985 NoviRoad, (810) 348-5151. This oolumn
is coordinated by Peg Campbell and the staff at
the {}M Health Centers.

'Diet can help with cholesterol
A famous diet

guru was Nathan
Prttikin.

At the age of 42,
he knew he had cor-
onary heart disease.
Considerable re-
search convinced
him that dangerous
narrowing of the
heart's arteries
would occur at
blood cholesterol
levels over 160. At

, the time, his cholesterol was 300. He figured
that ifhe could get his cholestero1level down, he
might have a chance of survMng.

He did, and he lived 27 more years.
Unable to get professional nutr1tlon counsel-

ing in the '50s, Prttikin initiated "experimental·
·dietary changes on himself that he later came to
· recommend to mI1llons of others. At the time he

wrote his best-selllng book, his cholesterol level
had plummeted to 107.

The Prttikin Diet Included foods as old as
man. It was low in fat. cholesterol, protein and
hiSUY-refined cazbohydrates such as sugars.Headvocated naturalCoods high in complex car-
bohydrates - grains, vegetables and fruits. Salt
was highly restI1cted. FoIbidden were alcohol,
tobacco, coffee and tea.

His diet dilfered dramatically from the typical
.Amerlcan diet It included fat levels of 5 to 10
percent. protein from 10 to 15 percent and car-
bohydrates (mostly complex and unrefined) to
80 percent

Critics said the regimen was more strtngent
than necessary.

Others,lncludJngtheAmerlcanHeartAsspci- Bany Franklin. PhD., 18director ofCardJac
aUon, did not recommend it to the publlc, prt- Rebabmtatfon and Exercise Laborator1es at Wil-
martly because ofthe dlftlcu1ty ofmaintaining it 11am Beaumont Hospital His new book. "Mak-

Wlthoutdoubt, hlsdiety.>aa ~ghly effective in .. Jng ~thy TOlIlO17VWS."18available by call1ng
reducing blood cholesterol levels. The.first 900 I-Bf)();289-4843.

patients enrolled at thePr1UkinLongevlty Center
produced these results:

• A sIgniflcantdecrease inblood cholesterol-
a mean value of 235 at the start of the program.
175 after only four weeks.

• Impressive lowering of serum trlgIycertde
levels - 174 at admission, 130 at discharge.

Over the years, thousands of patients have
testifled on the remarkable results they
achieved by fonowing the PrtUkin Diet Many ac-
tually claimed relief ofanginal symptoms and re-
gression of heart disease.

No testimonial was more enjoyable than this
one: -IfIfeel anybetter, Iwill haVe to consider ad-
ditional sUIgety - a vasectomy:

IRecreation Briefs

Chargers win AAU title behind Leger
BASKETBALL CHAMPS: The West oakland
Chargers won the Michigan State Amateur Athle-
tic Union (AAU) 15 and under girls basketball
championship on April 10. 1bewill go on to repre-
sent the state at the MUNational Tournament in
Shreveport, La., July 21 through 30.

The Chargers remained undefeated throughout
the three-day tournament guided by head coach
Jim Wickett and assistant coach MaIy Ruby. The
Chargers defeated the defendIng champion MIchi-
gan Belles of Lanslng during the championship
game by one point on a shot with one second re-
maining in a tn1ly exciting finale.

The West Oakland Chargers 15 and under girls
team members are: Kmyn Kerr. Waterford: Erin
Vlcary, Walled Lake; IJz Wickett, Birmingham;
,Tracy RynkiewicZ. Westland; samantha Leger,
INOV1; Kelly Keame;,r, NOY1; Jenn1ferJacek. Uvonia;
.Julie Wanen. BirmIngham; Megan Barton. Novf;
Becky ~. Walled Lake: and Laune Al-

I bertson. Northville.
, The Chargers will be bosting a series of fund-
iraisers in an effort to defray the cost oftbeir trip to
ithe Nationals in July. Anyone wishing to support
; the Chargers should contacUrene Wickettat (810)
:645-1913.
,
: COUPLES GOLF LEAGUE: A couples golf
league Is forming that will meet every other Sun-
day forefghtweeks begInn1ngJune 5at4 p.rn. The
league will meet at a "west· side golf course.

For more 1nfonnation. call (810) 471-2918.

PlC1'URE PERFECT: Are your family photos
stuffed in shoeboxes or drawers? The PIcture Per-
fectclass Will gtveyou hands-on instruction to cre-
ate a lasting family album that can be enjoyed for
many years. Classes will be held at the Northville
Community Center on Thesdays. May 24 through
June 7 from 1 until 3 p.rn.

The class Is for students ages 12 to adult. The
resIdent fee Is $22 per student. A $3 materials fee
Is payable to the Instructor. Call the Recreation
Department at 349-0203 to register or for more
Infonnation.

GYMNASTICS: Children's gymnasticS classes
are being offered for eight weeks beginning Thes-
day, June 21, and ThunJday, June 23, at the Old
VIllage School. 405 N. Main. The resident fee is
$38. For further information on registration, fees
and timeS. contact Northville Parks & Recreation
at 349-0203. RegIstration begl.ns Monday, May
'23, from 4:30 unUl 6:30 p.rn.

: DOG OBEDIMC&: Kindergarten Puppy Train-
.Ing ls for puppIeS eight to 16 weeks old. The slx-
·week class begins Monday, July 11. and will meet
,from 6:30 unUl 7:30 p.m. at the NorthvI11eCom-
munity Center.

The resident fee ls $55. Bring your dog on a
'buckle collar and leash along with small treats.
'For more infonnaUon, call349-Q203. RegIstration
•begins Monday. May 23. from 4:30 unU16:3O p.rn.

f: BAI.LZT A!fD JKl2. D..VICE: Beg1nner and in-

"

tenned1ate dance classs are being offered in ballet
and Ja7Z for children ages six through 10. All clas-
ses will be held at the Community Center. The slx-
week class begins June 23. The res1dentfee is$20.
RegIstration Is May 23 at 4:30. Call 349-0203 for
more infonnation.

PEE WEE GOLF: This new c1ass offers ch1ldren
ages 7, 8, and 9 on-course instruction, basic
swing mechanics. grip, pUlling, and etiquette. All
partldpants will receive clubs to keep.

The four-week class will ~t on Thursdays.
beginning June 23 from 5 to 6 p.m. at Salem Hills
Golf Club. The resident fee Is $50. RegIstration be-
gins May 23 at 4:30 p.rn. at the Conununity
Center.

ADULT AND JUNIOR GOIJI': The Six-week
adult and Junior golf class begins in early June
and runs for six-weeks at Salem Hills Golf Club.
For more infonnation call the Rec department at
349-Q203. Register at the Community Center be-
ginn1ng May 23 at 4:30 p.rn.

SAFETY TOWN: Co-sponsored by Northville
Parks & Recreation and the Northville Publlc
SChools. this program Is geared for chlldren enter-
Ing kindergarten in the Fall of 1994. Safety Town
will meet at Meads Mlll Middle School.

The resIdent fee is$45. For dates and times call
the Recreation Department at 349-0203. Re-
gistration for this cIass started on May 4 at the
Community center. Regtstration fonns are avail-
able at kindergarten round-up or through North-
ville Parks & Recreation.

SUllMER.DAY CAMP: Four two-week summer
camp sessions for children 6 to 12 years of agewill
be held at Maybury State Park. Camp runs Mon·
day through Thursday from 10 am. until 4 p.rn.
The resident fee Is $68 for two weeks and $48 for
:me week. RegIstration begins May 23 at 4:30 p.rn.
1t the Community Center.

IlU8TAN'G BASKE'I'&\U, CAIIPS: A one-week
basketball camp will be held at the Conununity
Center for Northville boys and girls, For more in-
formation contact the Recreation Department at
349-0203. Reglstration begins May 23 at 4:30
p.rn. at the Community Center.

ROUGE RE8CUB 'N: 'Ibis year's Rouge Re-
scuewUl be held on saturday, June 4, from 8 until
11 am. at the Levan Knoll area. between Newburg
and Nankin Lakes along Hines Drive. Northville
residents interested in volunteering for this event
are encouraged to attend. For more information
call 961-4050.

DISCOUNT AllUSEIIENT PARK TtCBT8:
TIckets to Cedar Point. the Detroit Zoo. Greenfield
Vll1age and King's Island are available at discount
prices to Northvl11eresidents. TIckets are available
at the Community Center Monday through Fx1day
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.rn.

BAND VOID;YBALL YOUTH LEAGUE: An af-
ternoon youth vol1eyballleague isbeing formed for
boys and girls ingrades six through 12. Teams will
be divided into age dMslons. S~ up as a com-
plete team or as an indMdual. RegIstration dead-
line 18June 16. For more information. contact the
~tionDepartment at 349-0203. RegIstration
egIns May 23 at 4:30 p.rn. at the Community
Center.

ADULT SAND VOLI.E!'BALL: .Adult Sand Vol-
leyballis being offered for Men's Doubles. Wo-
men's 4's, and Co-ed 6's. RegIstration forms are
available at the Recreation Department. RegIstra-
tion deadline Is June 16. For further Infonnation
contact the Recreation Department at 349-0203.

SWIMMING: Several different leam to swim
courses are beJng offered at the Northville High
SChool pool. All classes run nine days and are di-
vided by ability, not age. The first session begins
June 20.

Fees vary acording to class types. For additional
information regarding starting dates. times and
class availability call the Recreation Department
at 349-0203. Registration forswimming cIases be-
gins May 23 from 4:30 to 6:30 p.rn.

OPEN'SWIM: Northv1lle Parks & Recreation will
be offering open SWim at the Northville High
SChool pool on Tuesday. June 7. from 8 until 10
p.rn. The cost Is $2. Open SWim times Will also be
available on Frtday mornings throughout the
sununer. There will not be open swim on Friday,
June 17. For additional open swim dates contact
the Recreation Department at 349-0203.

SCUBA: Scuba Dtving classes are being offered
at the Northville High School pool. You must be a
good swimmer and at least 14 years old. Don's
DIve Shop will lead the cIass through cIassroom
work and water training. Modest swlmwear Is re-'
commended. Students wUl also need mask, fins,
snorkel and boots, in addition to tank rental.

Contact Don's DIve Shop, 477-7333 for rental ~
information. Class fee ls $78. Non-resident fees I J

apply. (Equipment rental. handbook, and open J

water training Is approximately $135 and Is not
included.) For more information call 349-0203.

RegIstrations are being 8l'<.'e'Ptednow.

LOCAL RlJNNER: Donna Swanson. Northville
resident and avid runner, has s1gned up to be part
of the Leukemia Society of America-sponsored
'Team in TrainIng .•

The team of about 40 ntnner8. coached by
Randy Step of Northville, Will train to run in the
San FrancIsco Marathon July 31. Each team
member Is paired With and Tabes funds [or a
leukemia patient.

SWanson will be running in memory of Susan
&rulczewksJ. who died from acute lymphocytic
leukemia last year at age25. Susan had graduated
from the University of Mich1gan In 1990 with an
engineering degee, and was an avid member of
the uruversity's rowing tew:n-

Gel excepllonal Carner comfort and up 10 $200
rebale when you bUy a "Tech :<000 air
cond'llOner For qUlal comfort and rellabdlly, you
can'l beal Cmner - and you can'l beallhls greal

::::n~~f'::I.::d;:RUll~ f,.delMP
~ Healing ~ootlng, Inc.
- - Cornm •• leal &. R.,ldtf'l.Ia'

11.\1 'l-R'l III' Garden City Canton Twp.
~ 427.6612 1·80Q·956TEMP

BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!

Reach a new select market before your competitor does by
being the first to introduce your business through

Getting To Know You's exclusive new homeowner welcoming program.--- .--'"::GE"T""HG=.TO KNOW=y~ For spon,ol'lhlp dllliU" caU
:::::=- wa~~CWfIl$NA10'N1U ~ '-800·255-4859

Basketball '94
Youth Leagues

WHO? Youth Grades 3-9 (8-14 Yrs.l
WHAT? Basketball Instructtonals and Leagues
WHEN? June 2G-Augusl 6; 11 AM.-2 P.M. OR 3 P.M.-6 P.M.
WHERE? Hoopsville - Farmmgton Hills
WHY? Learn techniques, team work and have loads offunl!!
HOW MUCH? $75.00 Per Person
DEADLINE: June 3rd, 1994. Sign up nowl Limit 300 students
Parents,

SIgn your sons and daughters up for Hoopsvllle's 1994 Summer InstructIOnal
Leagues Youth enlenng the 3rd-9th grades In fall '94 can partlclpale In two weeks
of mstruclJonal camp and four weeks of team play. We will place each participant
on a team Each team wIll play TWICE PER WEEK In their respective age bracket
Games Will be held Monday & Thursday, Tuesday & Friday, or Wednesday &
Saturday Coaches, referees, and T-shlTts are all Included In the pnce

IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS, PLEASE CALL US AT t8101476-HOOP.
COME JOIN THE FUN AT HOOPSVILLE AND GET INTO THE GAlItE!!!!!

NAME _

ADDRESS _

PHONE H IV _

GRAD&SCIlOOIJFALL ill SHIRT SIZE (CIRCLE ONE 1 S \I L
MAIL OR DELIVER BEFORE JUNE 3rd, 199-1

~e~ - High School Night - Tues & Fn - Starting May 13th
• Only '400 7 p.m.- Midnight

~e~ New Summer Rates - $5 00 - PLAY ALL DAY!!
23028 Commerce Dr .• Farmington Hills. MI 48335

~-;;[tj MON.·SAT. 9-5:30
SUN. 10·5

NURSERY 453-2126

- SPECIALIZING IN EXCELLENT QUALITY

LIVE
UTOPIARY

Over 200 Varieties

ANNUALS
$999 & Up Flat

Goods Nursery
51225 ANN ARBOR RD,

(At Napier Rd.)
3 Miles West 01 Plymouth

453·2126

."" .

- ... ---_... _. - - - ,
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Novi gets back to winning ways on baseball diamond

Jn,.-j j ..a-;.'P ........ - ...---------------

By SCOTT DANIEL
Spol1s Ecitor

Ah. the difference a week can
make.

The Wildcat baaeball team ap-
peared dead in the water just a few
short ~ago. Butftve stralghtv1c-
tol1e8 have righted the ah1p and put
Nov1 back on line for a third straight
Kensington Valley Conference title.

The Wlldcats will face Brighton
Wednesday ina home doub1eheader
that could deckle the league champ-
loosh1p. Both squads entered action

, this week with just two K.VC defeats.
"If we win the rest of our league

games we can at least ue them. - aaJd
coach Brian Howard. "It's a tall order

, but 1 think we're up to it.-
The title was decl.ded in 8imI1ar

fashlon last season. Brighton and
, Nov1 met on the last day of the KVC
, season and split a doubleheader to
, share the crown.

If the Wildcats play like they cUd
, last week they won't have to share

this year. The bats were booming
, whUe pitching and defense were rock

solid.
Take, for example, saturday's

· West B100mfieJd Tournament. HeM
, won the four-team 1nY1tational by

whippmg Walled Lake Central and
, West Bloomfield.

Howard said his team Isst.arUng to
,=

Runners
fall to
Novi
CoIltbl1le4 fnlm 1

by sweeping the m1le run and relay,
the two-mUe and 4OO-meter runs.

"'Ibey got 23 points in dlstance
events, - saJd 1\unbull.

Northville did some sweeping of its
own in the long jump. Bradley set a
new school record by jumping 17-6,
beating Forster's year-old mark of
17-4. Forster was second last week
with ajump of 15-9 and Poole third at
15-7.

Cook won the high jump as she
made it over 4 feet 10 inches. In the

, shot put. Olin's 30 feet was good for
first place whlle Krls Werda was third

I with 27 feet 6 inches.
NorthvUle swept the dlscus with

, 5ekerka ta1dng first, Werda second
and Olin third. Sekerka tln1sbed sec-
ond inthe lOO·meter hurdles in 17.4
secmda.

Sp.1nt.er Poo\e ftnla.bed third in the.
100-meter with a time of 13.4. The

, 8OO-meter relay team ofForster, Dal-
:del. Katie Rompel and Bradley won

: in 1:50.3. That same group won the
: 400 relay in 41.7.

JessJca Reimer was second in the
3OO-met.erlaw hurdles in 54.1. Brad-
ley and RDmpe1 were firstand third in
the 200-meter dash.

Northville's final points of the day
: came in the 800-meter open race.
· Browne had her personal best of
: 2:31.4 to take second place.

),
I
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Golfers
aim/or
state
:finals

CoAtJl1aed fnlm 7

"It's a hard pill to swallow when
you shoot your best and sUll Iose.-
said Waldecker.

Lindsey casterlIne had her best
round of the &ea8OI1 with a 43. She
bad an excellent putting round of
Just 14 strokes.

"fIn feeling very good about her
naw,- saki Waldecker.

Junior Heather Nix shot a 53. Ky-
ley Ml1ls had NortbvIlle·s third lowest
score oft.he day with a 54. Katie Ker-
nohanand Monica Prasad tied witha
57.

Waldecker was happy with her
team's work.

"7JJ71s a very respectable 1IOl:ft:
she saki.
NOIlTlMLLE 209. WALLED LAD
CENTRAL 248

PlayIng at Tanglewood on May 9.
the Mustangs wa1ked away with an
easy vIctoxy.

CasterlIne once again led the way.
She shot 47 for the nine boles.

-She was thr1IJed to be in the 40&:
sald Waldecker.

Brlttny Ahemnotcheda53, Mills a
54 and Kemohan a 55.

Northville Will close Its dual meet
season out Wednesday agasint NOYL
The Mustangs stand at 6-3 ClYer'811
and 6-1 in the Western Lake_
conference.

,
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Don't .Just Sit The,.. WhlIe Your
"Valu.bIee" Multlplyt

Have a Garage Sale!
Call

GREEN SHEET ClASSIRED
(313) 885-8705

MT- ..
..
•

play to Ita capablUues.
-I was wonied before becauae they

wemt't ~up to their potential,-
be added. --All d.' a audden they're
playing up to theJr potential-

That WM certainly bUe in the
opener, a 7-3 clubbUlgofWaUed Lake
central.

After ~ behind 2-1 going into
the bottom ofthe second 1Iu1Jng. the
'Cala took command. Juan FI8cber
a1ngted to lead 011' the trame.

Angello FaUone i>Uow'ed with a
single and a_ walk to Jimmy Rme

loaded the hues. A walk to Mitch
JaI:x2ena1d forced in a run then
Chuck JlllZW1ak tripled home two
n¥ft. NcJVlmade it 5-2 on an RBI
double by Kevin serra.

After a rocky .tart. Greg Noma
settled down and pitched a fine game
fOl' NOYL He walt the d!etance .bik-
ing out five VIIdng batten. NCX1ia,
who had been out of action With a
eore arm. reUnxl the lut 11 batterl,

NeM added two more runs in the
fourth Inning on an RBI triJMe by
5erTa and RBI double ~ Tom Grjgg.

took care of Hartland all by them-
selves Thursday at home.

Joe Harmon pitched NcJVlto a 5-2
v1ctoxy in the opener. His steady six
1nning8 of work allowed the 'cat of-
fense to take CHef.

NeM got all five of its runs in the
third inning. A two-nut homer by
serra hlgh1Ighted the outburst.

In the nightcap, Fischer tossed a
one-hitter.

Hartland scored its lone run inthe
first 1nn1ng. The WUdcats scored
twice inthe bottom half of the Inning

on RBI doubles by Grlgg and Wroe.
Howard sa1d F'1scber dominated

the Eagles.
-HIs ball was moving like a jump-

ing bean." he sald.
NOV! 7. IIDJI'ORD 0

Speaking of one-hitters, Jabc-
zensld. threw one at the RedskIns on
the road May 9.

'!he junior lefty whifI'ed 10batters.
He got all the support he needed in
the first I.nn1ng 88 NeM scored three
times on a two-run single by Ftscher
and an RBI single by Andy SUl.

The WUdcats cloeed the tourna-
ment by pounding West Bloomlleld
11-4.

NcJVlscored early and often with
three In the flrat inning. two in the
seccnd and .tlve in the fourth. The
gamewaa ended after five 1nning8 be-
cause of the mercy rule. Jozw:Iak.
Grigg and Sma each bad three hits
in the roul

John Wroe started on the m>tmd
and got the victory.
IL\RTLAND DOtJBI.EB:EADER

The Wildcat hurlers just aboyt.
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"'(11 I"", opoo' b"l15 1101 obl'Sdltl!la
bro (Llf allt't1Sl' mol al p"er ra br n'Si'/i
nlr,I,,,t!J ,lMln lit 51Sl1illS Lr55rt
mpomrblr to, rxml .flllilra, aIIlt
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/II'lIll '5 $7. I 76 for V,lIasa,
5US6 for Sabl,. H,B72 for
Trow alld 55,256 (or Topaz
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"G PRICE BREAK
ve off with any of these five great
right now ..for a great low price!

._._.-._.-._._.-.-._.- -'-'- _._._.-._.-._._._._.- -

5TANbAkjj F'~ATtJIH:>SI' DRIVER-SIDE
AIR BAG' • 3.G-LITER OHC Y-6 ENGINE • MULTI-POINT
ELECTRONIC FUEL INJECTION • FRONT-WHEEL DRIVE
• FOUR-WHEEL ANTI-LOCK BRAKE SYSTEM • POWER
STEERING • ELECTRONIC AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE
PREFE.~lH"fj E~UftiMENT
f'At::kAoE. 69:2.AI. POWER WINDOWS/
LOCKS • DUAL POWER VlIRRORS • 8-WAY POWER
DRIVER'S SEAT' ALUMINUM WHEELS • 7-PASSENGER
SEATING

First Month's Payment' $299
Down ltlyment $2,175
Refundable Semrity Deposit $300
Cash Due at Signing· $2,774

STANDAiib FEATtJitES!' DRIVER AND RIGHT-FRONT
PASSENGER AIR BAG SUPPLEMENTAL RESTRAINT SYSTEM' • 3.8-LITER
V-6 ENGINE' SEQUENTIAL MULTI-PORT ELECTRONIC FUEL INJECTlO~
, POWER STEERING' CFe-FREE AIR CONDITIONER • ELECTRONIC
AM/FM STEREO WITH CASSETTE PREPEkitEb
EQUIPMENT PACKAGE 26bA:. FINGERTIP SPEED

CONTROL' POWER LOCK GROUP' ELECTRIC REAR WINDOW
DEFROSTER' LIGHT GROUP' 6-WA Y POWER DRIVER'S SEAT • CAST
ALUMINUM WHEELS

.
t,

,-

if
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51 AN DARD FEATU RES:, 3 O-LITER Y-6 ENGIJ\:E
• SEQUENTIAL MULTI-PORT ELECTRONIC FUEL INJECTIO~ • SPEED-SE1\ISITIVE
VARIABLE-ASSIST POWER RACK'AND-PINIO:,-/ STEERING • POWER BRAKES
• CFC-fREE AIR CONDITIONER • DRIVER- AND RIGHT-FRONT PASSDJGER-
SIDE AIR BAG SUPPLEMENTAL RESTRAINT SYSTE\1' PkEF'E!RRED
EQu IPMENT PACKAGE 451 A:, POWER SIDE Wl'liDOWS
, FINGERTIP SPEED CONTROL • POWER LOCK GROL P , 6-WA Y POWER
DRIVER'S SEAT • ALUMINUM WHEELS' ELECTRONIC AM/FM STEREO
CASSETTE RADIO

FITstMOllth's Pnymelll' . . .. . $269
DOWIl fuymellt... . $1,745
Refundable Security Deposit $275
Cash Dill' at Siglllllg· . . $2,289

SPRING SPEOALS!

1994 MERCURY TRACER$203 ~~'~O~hA" TroM

First Month's Payment' $203
Down Ibyment $1,079
Re(imdable Security Deposit , $225
Casll Due at Signing" ,.. $1,507

TRACER
S r 1\ N n 1\ It 11 F I A t LJ ill",' • DRIVER,SIOE AIR BAG Sl.rrlE\lE\ TAL RESTRAI\ T
~Y~TE\I' • 1.9·UT£R )·4 SI...GLE OVERllE~ P,CAf,l E\GI\E • 5EQ~,"'WL \1\,LTI-PORT
£1 ECTRO\IC F~EL l"IECTIOr-. • POWER STEERI'G • POWER BRAKES • ELKTRO'IC
AM/FM STEREO

1994 MERCURY TOPAZe!2"1i9 PI~M(l\iH,I/J * / ;' ! ; 2-1~l\I\Ht LL\\I
'-P~ ~ f~., t ,d' Topaz

first MOllth's Payt1lmt' $219
Down ~lIetlt $1,107
Rt'{iltJdabJeSecllrity Deposit , $225
Caslr Due at Stgrllllg~ $1,551

TOPAZ
9 t ... N 111\ It 11 17" i\ 1 U It I l.l;. 2l'l1TER HSC E\GI\E • SEQlE\TI IL \lUTi.
rORT ELECTRO\IC FLFL 1\IECTlO' • ELECTRO\IC ~\GI\l' Ll1\rRlll (EEC·IV)' POIlU
~TEER1\G • POIIER BRA,E~ .IIRII,~Illl' t\!lIl \11 \l It II ~ III ~it.\ • CFC.FREE
\1A\LAL AIR CO\OITIO\ER • ELECTRIC REAR II 1\00\1 OEFRO~TER • En( TRO\J(
A\f/FM STfRW (A'~ETTf RADIO' 7·'roxE ,\LL III\L \/ \IIIEft'

~ .__ .. -._ .....-_--~ ..,-...._ .........t\~- ....._.......- ~....-.... _
-. - .. - .. ·_ ..-W<ft,,,,lU"R"'P.~ .... 01... ....,.~ .... • ~
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REAL ESTATE

Home sales continue to climb
By James M. Woodard

Coprey News Service
Many analysts predicted the pri-
mary segment of home buyers
would be seasoned, more affiuent
move-up buyers. But as it turned
out, they generally stayed on the
sidelim:s, according to a survey
and report issued by Chicago Title
Co.

"Low mortgage rates flushed out
another huge contingent of buyers
who were poised to enter the mar-
ket for the first time. In fact, it pro-
duced one of the highest percent-
age of single first-time buyers in
history."

On a national level, first-time
buyers represented 46 percent of
the market last year. it was noted
In Chicago Title's "Who's Buying
Homes in America" report. That
rate was slightly lower than the
47.7 percent market share
attained by first-time buyers dur-

First-time home buyers in near-
record numbers are taking advan-
tage of favorable market and lend-
ing opportunities to purchase their
dream home. Real estate brokers
and home builders are reporting
significant increases in the num-
ber of first-time buyer customers
in most regions of the country.

These buyers are primarily moti-
vated by still-low mortgage interest
rates, even though they've been
edging up since last October. Many
feel they should take action now
before rates jump higher, and
before home prices start another
cllmb.

Last year, when the number of
home sales was only 5 percent
short of the nation's top sales
record set in 1978. there surfaced
a surprising trend in the market. Continued on 2
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The Kelsey offers a wide
variety of living environs
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

basket here.
A bar sink is tucked into an

alcove between the kitchen and the
formal dining room. Vaulted ceU-
~gs increase_the sense of spa- .
dousness in the dining room and
parlor. Light from the arched
dormer adds drama and increases
the natural llght in the bay-win-
dowed parlor. The SWing room,
located between the family room
and master suite. is a bonus space
that can be used as a nursery,
home office. hobby room or what-
ever.

Electric llghts won't be needed
during the day in any of the
Kelsey's three bathrooms, All have
skylights. The master bathroom
ha:> three. One is in the shower
and toilet enclosure, and two more
are over the twin basins in the
dressing area by the walk-in closet

Two bedrooms shares the
upstairs bathroom, which is also
outfitted with a double vanity.

A sun room at the back expands
~th~.~Ady, spaciolls famijy room
in the Kelsey, a two-story CQuntry-
style home that offers a wide range
of living environments, inside and
out. Latticework, a country-style
wraparound porch. cedar shakes
and a wealth of multipaned win-
dows give the home a comfortable.
open and welcoming look.

Relaxation, along with ferns and
tropical plants. can't help but
thrive in the screened or glassed,
sky-lit sun room. Both ends of this
bright space have sliding glass
doors that open onto decks. Ught
spills over into the family room
through windows and French
doors.

A long eating bar is all that sepa-
rates the family room from a
kitchen that's large enough to
accommodate multiple cooks, Nat-
ural light from a skylight Ulumi-
nates the garden window, in front
of the three-section sink.

Cook top and ovens are built
into the work Island. and the huge
pantry has both walk-in and face-
frame doors.

Garage access, through the
nook, comes in handy for
unloading groceries. A utili-
ty room, large enough to
accommodate both a freezer
and a fold-down ironing
board, is close to both the
kitchen and garage, And (4'=1-.... 1\
clothes dropped in a chute "'Wllll\
in the large linen/storage
closet upstairs, end up in a

For a study plan oj the Kelsey
(332-290) send $9 to Landmark
Designs, c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers. 323 E. Grand River Ave .•
HoweU, MI 48843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and number when
ordering,)

sandy soils. Adding organic matter improves
the water-holding capadty of sandy soils.

Addmg sand to clay Is not recommended.
~Ifyou think about it, clay plus sand

sounds like a recipe for bricks," Warncke
observes. ~Addingsand along with organic
matter Is OK, however. Sand and organic
material will help improve drainage and aera-
tion in clay salls:

'/
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, • .<
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Gardeners are
often advised that
the best soil for
growing flowers, veg-
etables or'about any-
thing else is a good
loam.

What gardeners
often have is clay -
heavy and sticky
when wet, rock hard
when dry; or sand -
easy to work, quick
to dry in the sprlng
but requiring prodi-
gious amounts of
water In the summer.

A good loam, says
Danyl Warncke,
Michigan State Uni-
versity soils scientist,
contains clay, sand
and sUt - a particle
between clay and
sand in size - in
more or less equal

,- amounts. Loamy-soil.,
is ideal for garden
plants because it
holds moisture but
also drains well so
plenty of air can
reach plant roots.

Gardeners with
clay soils can
improve them by till-
ing in large amounts
of organic matter.
such as lawn clip-
plngs, shredded
leaves, compost.
aged manure. cover
crops or organic
mulches. This
improves soil aggregation - that is, it helps
bind the small clay particles together to form
larger stable units or aggregates. This, in
turn, opens up spaces in the soil for better
drainage and aeration. Though it may take
several years, adding organic matter will
eventually improve the soil and make it easi-
er for water and roots to move through it.

Organic matter is also the prescription for
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Halfof good soil con-
sists of mineral and
organic matter - what
we usually think of as
dirt, he notes. Only 4 to
5 percent is organic
matter, but it plays an
Important role. Adding
organic matter annually
helps stimulate activity
by both macro- and
microorganisms. which
are Jmportant in cycling
nutrients and aerating
the soil.

The other half is
divided fairly equally
between water and air,
which occupy the
spaces between the
soUdparticles. When
the particles are very
tiny, as with clay soUs,
they can become very
tightly packed, driving
out the air and making

, it difficult for water to
move either into or out
of it. Sand particles are
much larger. Spaces
between them are also
large, allowing water to
pass through readily.

The one thing that
can make a clay soil
worse is to walk or drive
on it, try to till it or dig
it when it's wet. This
drives out the air and
packs the soUparticles
even tighter together,
making the soil even
more impenetrable.

"Improving your soil
is not a one-shot operation - it may take lit-
erally years to convert clay or sandy soUs
into productive garden soil,· Warncke says.
~But the benefits are worth waiting and
workin.gfor:
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Caring for cut flowers
"GAROENINGBy C.Z. Guest

Copley News Service

that will end up below the
waterline of the vase.

o Change the water every
day or two and, as they fade,
remove dead flowers.

Whether you are arranging
them for your house or to give
to a friend, followthese tips to
make cut flowers last longer
and look fresher.

• Harvest either early morn-
ing or evening, never but
never eut flowers in midday
sunl

• Carry a pail with water
and place each flower (espe-
cially roses) into this immedi-
ately.

• Cut at a slant to maximize
the water-absorbing surface
and to prevent a stem from
resting flat against the bottom
of the pall, It's usually best to
cut stems a bit longer than
you think will be needed,

• Back in the house fill a
clean, deep container with
tepid water, recut each stem
and place in the container,
Leave the flowers in a cool,
dark place for several hours
and, even better, overnight if
possible.

• Always handle flowers
carefully by their stems at
every stage. When you lay
them out on a table, let the
heads hang over the edge to
prevent crushing.

o As you make arrange-
ments, recut once more each
stem on a slant to the desired
length and remove all leaves

Q. [ Dever have any luck
with spider plants. I keep
them on the floor in front
of a window. I can get them
to grow, but I don't get any
baby spiders on plants.

Even when [ buy plants
with vines and "spi-
derettes," I don't have
much luck; when I cut them
to repot, the vines rot and
die. What am I doing
wrong?

A. Spider plants are easy to
grow. Their plain or green-
and-white striped leaves have
a refreshing appearance and
its habit of sprouting babies
in midair is endlessly fasci-
nating. The plant adapts to
various kinds of Ught, and is
virtually pest free,

Leaf tips die back when the
soll dries out severely, so
keep the soU evenly moist. A
large hanging basket may
need as much as 1 quart of
water twice a week. Misting is
appreCiated,

If new growth shows black-

Continued on 2

Care for cut flowers

• Harvesl flowers
early in the morning
or in the evening.

• Place flowers in
water Immediately
after cutting.

• Cut Slem on a slant to
maximize water-absorbing
surface,

• Change water every
day. and remove flowers
as they fade.
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Installing a fan on
By Gene Gary
CopleyNewsService

Q. Is it possible to install a ceUJng fan in
a room that has an open-beam celllng? The
beams are 8-1/2 Inches % 6-1/2 Inches.
What type of celling fan would you recom·
mend? Iwould have the fan installed by an
electrician.

A. Installation of such a fan should not be
too difficult. The major concern will be locat-
Ing the new wiring so that it will not mar the
effect of your open-beam ceillng.

Since you will not have an attic in which
you can hide the wiring, you will probably
have to bring it up through the wall and per-
haps run it to the center of the room via the
beam, keeping it tucked In the crevice and out
of sight as much as possible.

The wiring should be near the color of the
ceiling and the beams so that it is inconspicu-
ous.

A better way might be to Install the wiring
and then cover it with a false wood strip. hol-
lowed out on the inside to make room for the
required wiring.

A good electrician and/or carpenter should
be able to help you solve this problem. The
installation will be more expensive than a nor-
mal ceiling installation because of the cosmet-
ics. Choice of a fan would be personal prefer-
ence.

Q. I plan on putting up a patio cover thfs
sUmmer. I would like to use wood for the
framing. and fiberglass, which would allow
natural diffused light, for the roofing.
Would redwood be a good choice for the
fnllnlng material? I would prefer the look
of natural wood rather than a painted
structure. How high should the roof be
from the ground?

A Redwood is an excellent choice, since it
is one of the few woods that stands up well
under the elements. After construction, pro-
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vide additional protection by applying a
water-repellent finish.

This will not alter the rich, natural grain
and texture of the wood, but it will modify the
effects of weathering, eliminating the dark
stages that redwood sometimes goes through.

Choose a preservative that contains a
mildewcide. A water-repellent preservative
penetrates and continues for some time to
spread into the wood. It makes the surface
repellent to water and also adds mildew and
decay n:sistance to the wood,

TIlis type of product is avatlable under sev-
eral brand names. If you want a little dIfferent
shade than the natural condition of the wood,
choose a preservative that performs the same
protective functions but also contains stains
to change the color of the wood. As for the
height of the roof, that depends on two things:
how high you want it to be and secondly and
more important. where the headers can be
attached to the back of the house. In most
cases, you will find that the convenient place
to attach the headers is approximately eIght
feet. Be sure that the new patio cover slants
slightly downward to take care of the runoff of
rain.

Q, One of our renters had chlldren who
marked the walls of several rooms with col-
ored ink pens and crayons. When I repaint-
ed one of the rooms, the markings bled
through the new paint. What can I do to
prevent this?

A. Wash the walls down prior to painting.
TSP (trisodium phosphate) is a good cleaning
choice. However, purchase it from a reputable
paint dealer to obtain the real product. Due to
environmental concerns, TSP is no longer
available in some areas as a general cleaner.

Prior to applying a finish coat you will need
to prime the walls, specifically the areas that

an open-beam ceiling

urge to lock-in a fIxed interest rate
for the long haul loses some of its
urgency.

Home sales continue to climb; the main 'reason people refinance
• 1

cOntinued from 1
t,

J4g the previous year but high by
recent historical standards, the
r~port noted.

:~Durjng the 1980s, first-time
b!lYers typically accounted for less
t~an 40 percent of total home
s es," it stated.

Although the baby-boom gener-
alion is getting older, and the age
gtoup that includes most first-
time home buyers keeps shrink-
iQg, the percentage of first-time
bpyers over the past two years
\'ks the highest it has been in two
cttcades. the report noted.

J While many buyers were making
second or third home purchases,
t~ey were replaced by a large
number of single individuals and
families moving from rented units,,

Getting lucky with spider plants

to their fu'st owned home. Howev-
er, analysts noted that buying
activity during the past year did
not extend much beyond second
or third home buyers.

Another surprising figure: The
median price of homes last year
was $141,900. That's just $900
higher than the previous year-a
annual gain of)ess than 1 percent.

As interest rates decreased last
year, the average monthly mort-
gage payment (nationally) declined
$49-from $1,064 to $1,015. How-
ever, the average monthly payment
for repeat home buyers was down
$80, to $1,076.

Although mortgage rates were
low during the past year, f!xeli-
rate mortgages were no more pop-
ular than they were the year
before.

are marked.

Q. The previous owner painted the brick
trim on our home white. Every winter the
paint peels off and at the same time
chunks of brick come off with It. It is a
frustrating thing to watch. Every spring I
have to repaint. but the same thing keeps
recurring. I am facing the same project
again this year, Can you give me any
advice on what to do to alleviate thfs prob-
lem?

A This is one of the reasons I recommend
against painting brick, particularly in cold cli-
mates. Moisture eventually works under the
paint and the freeze/thaw cycle causes the
brick to disintegrate.

First brush off all the crumbling particles
and scrape off most of the paint ill the areas
where it is peeling and brick is crumbling.
Apply one or two coats of liqUid cement hard-
ener, available at masonry supply dealers.

Then scrub the wall with trisodium phos-
phate and strong chlorine bleach. Rinse well
and let dry thoroughly.

Before repainting, apply clear masonry seal-
er to help keep the moisture out of the brick.

Use a quality masonry paint. 1\vo coats will
be more protective than one.

You might consider rerpoval of the paint as
outlined above. However. this is a tedious task
for large areas and you may not be able to
remove all traces of paint from the porous
brick. Even with paint residue, the brick may
be attractive, taking on the appearance of
popular used brick.

A restored, natural brick surface will mini-
mize your upkeep, compared to the annual
sanding of peeling paint and repainting.

Send inquiries to Here's How: Copley News
Seroice, P.O. Box 190, San Diego, CA 92112-
0190. Only questfons oj general interest can be
QIlSwered in the column.

Redwood, a good wood choice
• Redwood is a good choice for outdoor use because It ISone of

the few woods lhat stands up to the elements.
• A water-repellent preservative Will penetrate the wood and, If you

buy a good brand, willadd mildewand decay resistance. .
• Try to find a brand of preservative that contains a mildewclde.
• If you want to alter the wood's color a bit, you can find

preseNatlves that contain a slain.

CopleyNewsService/DanClifford

More than one of every five buy-
ers surveyed opted to use
adjustable-rate mortgages to
finance their home purchase.

The popularity of adjustable- Q. Was lowering the amount of
rate mortgages is partly explained monthly payments the main
by the first-time buyer phe- reason so many people refi-
nomenon, the Chicago TItle report nanced the home mortgage loan
stated. during the past year?

Lower adjustable-rate mortgages A Surprisingly, more homeown-
make it easier for fIrst-time buyers ers who refinanced their home
with marginal qualifications to opted for shorter-term loans
obtain a financing loan. instead of lowering their monthly

However, repeat buyers were payment, according to a report
even bigger users of the less costly from Fannie Mae (Federal National
adjustable-rate mortgages. What Mortgage Association). the nation's
this suggests is that a growing largest buyer of existing mort-
number of buyers in this category gages.
believe that lower' interest rates "When faced with the choice of
are part of a long-teJiln'lpatt&trl.""'·' 'arl"itlimetlla\:l~b'eneftt of saving an

When this Is the perception, average of $1,500 a year in mort-
buyer psychology changes and the gage payments or the long-term

benefIt of cutting their loan term
by about seven years, more con-
sumers opted to cut their loan
term. They feel this will help build
long-term wealth," the report stat-
ed.

a rate of increase in recent years
that is about double the rate for
Realtors.

Q, Do most Realtor firms now
have an affiliation with an elec-
tronic mortgage network?

A No. Only 7 percent now have
such an affiliation, according to
~RealTrends" newsletter. It should
be noted. however, that most firms
using this type of computerized
service are the larger companies.
They include about 21 percent of
the Industry sales force, the
newsletter pointed out.

Questions may be used injilture
columns; personal responses
should not be expected. Send
Inqufrfes to Jdmes M! Woo'ddrd,
Copley News Service, P.O. Box 190.
San Diego, CA 92112·0190.

Q. Is it true that the average
Realtor now earns in excess of
$100.000 per year?

A. Hardly. According to the
National Association of Realtors,
today's average Realtor works
about 45 hours per week and
earns a net median income of
$23,100. The report is based on a
survey of nearly 2,300 Realtors
throughout the counby.

The median net income of real
estate sales tepi:esentatives' (those
working for Realtors) is the same
ilgure-$23,] 00. But that reflects

ened or rotted areas, correct this by working a
tablespoon of horticultural limestone into the
soil's surface. Spider plants have thick roots
almost like radishes, and it does best moved to
a SIZe larger pot when the old one is fIlled with
roots It also needs good drainage. FertJIize
With an all-purpose plant food all-year-round
such as Miracle-Gro. Root airborne offsets or
plant root divisions at anytime of the year.

Dunng the summer months. hang your plant
utside in seml-shade-it will do wonders!

Continued from 1

You may have to keep thts routine up for a
month or so in order to vacuum up larvae as
they hatch.

Make sure you use the dusting brush attach- •
ment and make sure to also vacuum flying •
whiteflies out of the air around the plant.

TIlis method also works with plants afflicted
with spider mites. Pay particular attention to
the undersides of leaves where whiteflies and >

spider mItes hke to live and hide.

Q. Any advice on how to get rid of white-
les on my houseplants without spraying?
'm against using chemicals, besides I'm
lergic to them.
A. Try vacuuming them off your plants dally.

C.z. Guest, author oj "5 Seasons oj Garden-
ing" (Little, Brown & Co.), is an autlwrity on gar-
dens j/Dwers and plants. Send questions to C.Z.
Guest, c/o Copley News Seroice, P.O. Box 190.
San Diego, CA 92112.

"We're in the business of building dreams"

If you can dream it we can build it.
A custom Singlefamilyhome IS stili the
Amencan Dream We bUildthem In all
shapes and sizes. a 1.500 square foot 3
IJedroomranch, to a 5,000 square foot
') bedroom, 5 bath colOnial.No matter
\'111atyour dream, we always Include the
follOWingas standard features.
• Ceramicbaths and rTlarblevanity
Withwhirlpooltub Inmaster bath.

• FireplaceWithmantle and bnck or
ceramic surround

• Custom Oak stair rail.
• Side entry two or three car garage
• Stained or painted tnm yourchOice
• Insulated wood Windows.
• FlushOak or SIX panel masonile doors.
• Snclland wood extf'r1or

1;3 acre to 1h acre lots available

South Lyon School district

WINDCREST
Homes and lot package from $160'5

GREENOCK HILLS
Homes and lot package from $200's

"New Models" are under construction.
We custom bUildon your lots or ours.

Greenock Group, Inc.
10165 Colomal Industnal Dr.

South Lyon, MI48178

For Appointment Phone
(810) 486-0590

Many elevations
to choose from!..

N
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This sculpture titled "Midday" is by Edris Eckhardt, whose work often sells in the
thousands.

a piece of the future
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WPA ceramic art of the '305 Ii
Q. This is a photo of a beautiful piece

of pottery that has been in my collec-
tion for years and I soo can't find out
much about it.

The figure stands 14 inches tall
including the base. The colors and
work are just incredible. Her gown is a
peach color, her hair and the sheaf of
wheat between her feet are a golden
yellow. She 1s marked with the wonls
"Edris Eckhardt- No.7-Midday Fed-
eral Art Project - Cleveland, Ohio."
Edris Eckhardt's signature is imprinted
in the clay on the base.

Is this a good piece and what can you
tell me about its value?

A. "Midday," a ceramic sculpture by
Edris Eckhardt, was exhibited at the May
Show in The Cleveland Museum of Art in
1938. Your figure Is one of her "Midday"
pieces that she made in the late 30s. She
usually produced multiples of her pieces.
sometimes a dozen a day.

While still a student in art school. Guy
Cowan asked her to join The Cowan Pot-
tery Company. in Cleveland. Ohio. This
association proved to be a significant
Influence on her development as an artist.
Because of her versatility and talent she
was named supervisor for the CeramIc Division of the Feder-
al Arts Project that was part of the Works Project Administra-
tion (WPA].

Sponsored by the WPA, she designed and produced her
"Mother Goose" and "Alice in Wonderland" series. They found
a permanent home in the Ubrary of Congress in Washington,
D.C. A life size terra cotta figure of Huckleberry Finn was
commissioned by Eleanor Roosevelt for a small reflecting
pond in 1939.

Figures similar to yours can go as high as several thou-
sand dollars. "Edris Eckhardt Cleveland Sculptor" by Ruth
Dancyger, edited and published by Roger A Welchans, part
of the John Carroll University Cleveland ArtIst series 1990,
Jsan excellent SOUTceof information.

Q. Enclosed is the mark that is on the bot-
tom of a porcelain covered dish that I have,
The dish is white and trimmed in gold. I was ---
told that it was a sponge or soap dish.

Could you please tell me its value and vin-
tage?

A. Your dish was probably part of a wash set
and was used to hold soap or a sponge. It was
made by the sevres China Co. in East Liverpool,
Ohio, between 1900 and 1908. There Is no con-
nection between this firm and the porcelain made
since 1769 in Sevres, France. The value would
probably be about $35 to $45.

Q. I have a 1969 Hummel calendar. On the
front of the calendar is a picture of a Hummel
figurine of a boy Bitting on a carriage that is
drawn by two horses. In the background is a
tree and a castle. Each month has a different
picture of a Hummel ftgurlne. Beneath the pic-
ture on the front are the words
"Hummel-Kalender-1969." It has never been
used and is in mint condition.

What can you teU me about my calendar?
A In 1951 Goebel published the first German

version of a Hummel calendar. The first calendar
printed ill English was published in 1954. There

By Anne McCollam
CopleyNewsService

Northville
A MAGNIFICENT SETIING!

Stunmng custom bUIlt home on 1 38 wooded
acres FnJoy serenity and wIldhfe from large deck
Plush maqer sufte, gounnet kachen and finl~hed
walk-out lower level and more' $399.900
(OF-N-40BEC) 347-3050

LUXURJOUS L\KEFRONT LMNG
Speaacular Vle\\S Features cathedral celhngs.
cedar deck w(clrcular stairS to la"-e ~ bedrooms,
3v, bath~, neutral throughout, JacuzzI 10 ma.o,ter
bath. hardwood entry fireplace. 18x30 famIly room
w/Wet bar and frig. secunty S)'tem 2 hne phone
syslem wlJack, to every room S265 000
(01:-1':-69131U) 347·3050

WATERFRONT PROPERlY
Superb loca[lon pro"des pnvacy and beaut,ful
\lews across the lake I ully f10lshed Jo\\er le\eI to
dock for boalmg and "\lmmmg S26~ 000
(O!:-N-58BLU) 347-3050

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY CI UB CONDO
Detached ~ape cou features large maSler 'Ulle w(
WhIrlpool, marble fIreplace, \ aulteu cellmgs.
goumlet "-lichen ,ecunty sy~tem. 1st floor laundtj"
hanh\ood Ooor~ 10 foyer anu 1/1 bath, 7 pIckled
oak t.lblOel' S231,900 (OF.·N·6SCOU) 347-3050

NORTHVILLE DUPLD{
j'abulou, duplex offenng j hedroom', 1'/1 b.llh"
walk.out ba'ement. large deck merlooklOg yard
lot' of parklOg and w.llklng ulslance to downtown
North\tlle S225.000 (O~.·:'ol-19RAN)347·3050

A BEAUTY 1:'<NORTHVlLI.E
What an opportuntly. pnvacy rolltng wooded one
acre 101. waler and 'ewer acce,,,ble. ,eller IS IlllOg
10 negolEale 5220.000 (OI-N·OOPIC) 347·3050

THE PRICE IS RIGHT
C.oml· on down' All bnck ranch. walk-oul
ba'ement. boa'ls 2nd hVlOg area for teens or
m.la,,' 4 bedroom' and 4 full baths on main Ooor
w(fnnnal dlOlOg room, fam,ly room wlfireplace.
lounltj· kUlhen, 2V, car all ached garage on 1"
acre'S 175.000 (OI'·N·55N1N) 347·3050

SPRAWLING COUNTRY RA.'lCH
Beaullful Norlh\llle home on wooded 101
Remodeled knchen. 2 fireplaces ne\\ er carpet mg.
furnace and re~hlOgled, rrench doo..... neutral
throughout. healed 'hed. work,hop, sewlOg
room SI55,OOO (OI'·N·.B~IAR) 347-3050

PRIME ACRE PARCEl
Deautlfull) wooded I acre WIth pond a.1(1 ~tream
Great lot to build }our dream home 599.900
(O!-·N-OOBl:C) ;H7·3050

GRf.AT OPPORTUNllY
Here " your chancl' for a ,marl condo bUI'
Peaceful lake \lew, e"cellent locallon and plenty of
update', famIly room wlfireplace and doorwall 10
deck Ilurtj,l S9H 000 (Oh·N.7611':1.) 347·3050

_
• SCHWEITZER
: , - ~ REAL ESTATE

RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE
AI'lIt"<rDt! "de 'II"" O.... rd If',(! OOffarf6 Jot! 'fUr 01 COlt'",!1 e .,,\tr flt>'GCl\"11 AtlMlt'S It'l(:

Northville
ABSOLUTEI.Y STUNNING NORTHVILLE TUDOR!
\Vow' Gorgeous and loaded WlameOllle,' 3 car
garage, ,harp master 'Utle. dynamlle pnvate yard,
security system. extra deep basement and morl'
S409,900 (Or-:'ol-21COl) 347-3050

\fAPLE HILL SUB
ThIs '1Unning 4 bedroom, 2'1, bath colomal WIth
large cedar deck off 01 back features crown
moldlOgs. bUllt-1Obookla,e 10 stud), Island knchen
and more S259.900 (O[-~-07SUIII) 347·3050

Commerce
PRESTIGIOUS PINE COVE HOME

Slle condo w(maSler deed Feature~ Andersen
wmdow, central vac, secunty system and .peaker
syslem. spnnkler,. ~'12 baths. marble fireplace,
v.hlrlpool tub, I.uge deck. fimshed basemenl WI
exerc"e room, 1~I Ooor laundry and custom
knchen A mmt 'ee' S324,900 (OE-N-16RAN)
347·3050 South Lyon

ROOM TO ROAM
Bring the fam,ly and pelS 10 thIS lmely 4 bedroom.
2V, bath home \\llh ~', acre treed yard Open floor
plao large room' nalural fireplace, many extras,
lake pnvtlege~ S 1';'1.900 (OF·N 6IGR[) 347·3050

COUI'OTRVCHAR.\ff
Sharp ranch .,mated on mer an acre Th" home IS
clean. oeutral. ~p.lelOlI~ and open w,th 3
bedroom" Pnced to 'ell' S I ~ 1,900 (OE-N·84PON)
347-3050

FAIIIII.Y HOME
1';lce q bedroom cape cod ,t) Ie home features )1/,
balh,. fireplace. remodeled "lIchl'n. reI room In
basemenl, garage pIllS storage, double 101
S 111.900 (OE-N.40IlAG) 347·3050

GREAT LOCATION
V,ew of the wood~ 2 bedroonh. 2 hath~, upper
unn with \aulled celhog~. move 10 COnthllon,
Immelhate occupancy. e.l'y acce's to 96 572.999
(Qt·N·88GRI:) 347·3050

GREAT I.OCATION • GREAT CONDO I
11t\s South Lyon Cootlo back~ 10 large commons
area Feature, nelliral decor Ihroughout. skyhght,
cathedral ~cllmg .• /lr conditIOning, large snack bar,
t'ellmg f,tn. bl'aullful famIly room and p.lrtlally
fim~hed basement (\\orkshop and game room)
564,900 (OI·N·9IPOT) 347·3050

COOL BREEZES FROM LAKEANGElA
Newer thennal pane wlOdows and doorwaII. large
wolmani7ed deck, aIr eondlllonong. dlsbwasher and
disposal, water he,ner, larpellng, steel door,
kitchen ODor and mllch more' Also eU~lom bhnds
throughout Show, hke a model S62,900
(OE·N·74~PA) 347·3050

Novi
DESIGNED FOR THE ACTIVE FAMILY!

SpacIOus colomal on one half acre has loads of
space for famIly fun and entertammg FInished
lower Ie\'el. great neIghborhood '''lhm walklOg
dlSlance of NorthV1l1e Schools and downtown
I':orthvllle S349,900 (OE-N·46DAL) 347·3050

BIG AND BEAUTIFUL
Spaclos Novl Tudor - l.oaded' Alann, central aIr,
spnnklers, huge 2 ,tory foyer v. Ith wlOdmg
Sla,rcase, huge famIly room and kllchen . qUick
occupancy' 5314,900 (OE·N·2IFAW) 347-3050

JUST 2 YEARS OW!
Sbarp . Ktrkwood' model m Royal Crown Stales
Nestled 10 v.oods, huge cedar deck, oak Ooor In

foyer and kItchen. while cahmels throughout,
hurry' 5274,900 (O[-N-84WHl) 347-3050

OUTSTANDING COLONIAL
On a pnme CDmer IDt ThIS home 's clean, fre,hly
pamted, 4 bedrooms, 2V, baths and O'er 2200 sq
ft' SIH4,900 (OE·N-95JAlvl) 347·3050

CUSTml NOVI RANCH
Quahty bUIlt, bnck ranch on Novt's Echo Valley
[Slates Featunng marble fireplace In famtly room.
har and kItchen 10 finished basement S 17·1.900
(OE-N·40FOR) 347·3050

A VISUAL DEUGHTlIl
3 beuroom, 2V, bath detached townhouse condo,
walk-out ba.ement, central air, fireplace, 2 ear at·
lached garage $131,500 (OE·N·2;COl) 347·3050

STUNNING COLONIAL
Excellent sub 10 NOVI, famIly room w(full ra,sed
hearth fireplace, deck off famIly room, one year
home warranty $104,900 (OE·N 07l0G) 347-3050

FIRST TI~tE HOME BUYERS HURRY!
Great value 10 NO\l. huge lot, 1st Ooor laundtj,.
dec"-, pnvale sellmg remodeled bath, !mchen,
large beurooms $99.900 (OE·N·800l,R} 347·3050

ABSOLUTELY MINT CONDITION!
Beautiful wllh numerous updale, IOcludlOg brand
new lutchen. new \\mdows on entry le\'el, new
hght flXlures, fint~hed ba~ement Wow' 594,000
(OE·N·S8GlE) 347·3050

NICEST CONDO IN THE COMPLEXl
Condo fealllres new vlOyl v.inuows, new ~hlOgle,.
newer neulral carpeung and Ooonng 10 kItchen
and ',~ bath. partially finished basemen!, pool,
lenni' court' $79,900 (0/.:'N·17STO) 347·3050

Brighton
ROUING ACREAGE

Beaul,ful one acre ro/llng parcel Newer
subdl\lSIOn WIth expens"e homes, all perked and
ready 10 go $62,900 (O"·N-OO~IOU) 347·3050

NorthviUe/Novi ~ rffAl-.==o
347·3050 @ ~

Relocating? Call our Relocation Department at (313) 268-1000 or (800) 486-MOVE

/ .
J\NTIQUES

were 13 color photos of various Hummel ,~
figurines on each calendar.

Generally the English version portrayed
the photos from the German calendar of
the previous year. Some very early calen- ;
dars sell as much as $2,000. Yours is the . ;
German version and the value would ,I
probably be about $20 to $25. • r

'j

Expect the best.® .

I
,I
'I

..,
Q. My husband bought a porcelain

vase at a sale. The height is approxi- .
mately 7 inches. It is decorated with .
flowers, a classical scene and gold trim. I

On the bottom it is marked -Erphila ~
Czechoslovakia. •

What is the value and vintage of my
vase? ,

A. Eberling and Reuss in Philadelphia ,
imported porcelain from Czechoslovakia, '
It Js believed the mark "ErphJ1a" is a com-
bination of the letters "E" and "R" IEber-,
ling and Reuss] and the first five letters of.
PluJadelphia. Your vase was made some-
time ill the 1930s. The value would prob-,
ably be about $145 in good condition. "

Q. We have a volume. consisting o(
30, semimonthly parts of -Frank '
Leslie's Scenes and Portraits of the- .
Civil War." There is only some sUght..
wear in that the edges are faded, but .
the scenes are soo clear.

If you could give us an idea of its value. we would
appreciate it.

A "American Book PrIces Current 1984" lists the sale at .
one of the Original 26 semimonthly parts bound in one vol-••
ume folio at $175. It would probably be worth at least $200-.'
currently. ,

This reference book is available in most public libraries. It.•·
is a relJable source of information for anyone researching'.
book prices. Check it outl .

Letters with picture(s) are welcome and may be W1Swered in
the colwnn. We cannot reply personally or return pictures. -
Address your letters to Anne McCoUam, P.O, Box 490, Notre·
Dwne, IN 46556.

I:B
REAlTOR

(Si0)
486·5000

@
EQUAt. HOUlllIG

0PP0ltT1l1t1TY

Serving Oakland, Livingston, Washtenaw & Wayne Counties
Each office is Independently owned & operated

JUST L1STEDI Super hilltop setting plus 10 acres In the country. Ranch
home with 3-4 bedrooms, master bedroom has dressing area & walk-in
closet, 3 baths, 2 fireplaces, dtning room, breaK.fastnook, partly finished
basement. 2 car attached garage. Pole bam with 3 stalls. '2.85,000 Call
TONY SPARKS 486-5006 .

JUST REDUCED '5,000. Great starter home, 3 bedroom, 2 baths, city
water, city sewer. '79,900 Call KYLE or MARILYN. 486·5012 or (810)
229-7623.

SPECTACULAR CAPE COD ON WOODED ACREAGE - Great room,
28x16 with fireplace, dining rm. w/French doors to Irg. deck, super kit, 3
bedrms, 2.5 baths, den. Striking entrance w/hardwood floor. Central Air, 2 •
car all. garage w/2nd 2 car garage. Approx. 10 acres. Home Warranty.
Just reduced to '229,900. Call NORM or KATHY at 486-5010 or 486·5016.

COLONIAL ACRES & CENTENNIAL FARMS ADULT COMMUNITIES
We have a number of units in Colonial acres, most with Flonda rooms, &
some With finished basement, priced from '39,500 to $59,500. Club house
& pool. We also have Units In Centenmal Farms With Florida rms., and two
w/linished basements priced from $81,900to '99,500. Centennial Farms is
located on beautiful Crooked Lake and has clUb house. Call KATHY or
NORM to see any of these units. 486-5010 or 486-5016.

NICE NEW LISTING - Located in country in Lyon TownShip. Lots of room
in this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home. Family room, living room, dinmg room,
kitchen with range and refrigerator, 2 car garage. Price to sell at $119,900.
Home Warranty. Call KATHY or NORM at 486-5016 or 486-5010.

LOVELV RANCH - on almost one acre. Four bedrooms, 1.5 baths,
finished basement. Many trees. In an area of $150,000 homes. Home
Warranty. Pnced right at '124,500. Call KATHY or NORM at 486-5016 or
486-E010

".
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CREATlVE LIVINGHIlEToWN
f'.;ewspape's THURSDAY

May 19, 1994EAST

4C

QUALITY
HOMES

at
, . l<eJlsiJ;lstol\ ~!ac.ll ., .~- ~o10111Em:rst yll.~ , \

'l99/mos Lol Root·2nd yr
'mImes Lot Renl-3rdyr.
an 3 yr lease. on select

models 3 bad , applanc as 8r.
more financing Ava1
Opoo SCll &: SUn 12-5

VISIT US TDDA Y/
On Gr.nd River, (,96 BlUt 153

.cro~ from KenSIngtOn
Metro Park

313 437·2039

KATHY'S PICK OF THE WEEK
Better than new 3 bedroom colomal, l'f.! baths, family
room many extras, mce location In sub, South Lyon
area, thiS won't last' Call for an appointment S149,900

•

To place your Action Ad in RE'AL ESTATE FOR SALE
020 •Oulslale

Creative Living, the Monday 02' • Manufactu red Homes
022 ' Lakafront Hom.s

Green Sheet or the 023 • Duplex~
Wednesday Green Sheet

024 • COIldomlRlIlm
025 • Molxle Hom.s

I 026 • Horse Farms
just call one of our local offices 027 • Fenn, Ac""'9"

02tl • Homes Under Con9l1\lcOOn

313 227-4436
029 • Laka Pro)lGrty
030· Nor1h6mProperty~ 031 • Vacanl Property~ 517 548-2570 032 • Out 01Sate Property
033 ·Indu.lnal, Commeraal

· III 313 348-3022 [ZJ
034 • Income Props rty· 035 • Raal ~tata Wanted

313 437-4133 036 • Cemetery Lots
037 • TlI11eShare

313 685-8705
036 • MOIlg=oan.
039 • Open OU58

-
24 Hour Fax (313) 437·9460 HOME'S FOR SALE0,

Hours:Tuesday • Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 040 • Ann Arbor
041 • BnghlOll- Monday & Friday 8:00 a,m. to 5 p.m. 042 • Byron

l 04-4 • Cohoctah
045 • DexterlChelsea

Deadlines 046· Fenton
048 • Fowl.MIIe

For Creative Living plus g~:~::\J~:r
Fowlerville, Pinckney and

052 • Highland
053· Howell
054 ·lJndan

Hartland 056 • Ml~on:l

shopping gUides
057 • Naw Hudson
056 • Nor1hvllle
060· NOVl· 3:30 p.m. Friday
061 • Oak Grove, ~:~~~~

Creative liVing 06S. South Lyon, 066 • SlocldmdgelUnaciOaIGragory

3:30 p.m. Monday
068 • UnIOnLakelWhlle Laka
069· Wabber;RIe
070 •Whlbnora Laka
072 •WlXomIWaJIadLaka
073 • G.na .... County

Rates 074 • Ingham County
076 • LMngslon County

3 lines $8.15
071 • OakJlind County
078 • Shiawassee Co unty
079 • WasIltenaw County

Each additional line $1.99 080 • WBfn. County

non-commercial rate REAL E'STATE FOB RENT

Contract rates available for 061· Horna.
062 • LaIulfroml Homes

Classified Display ads. 083· Apartment
OM· Duplex

Contact your local Sales 085· Room
086 • Fosle r Cara

Representative 087 • CondorTllRlum,Townhou.9B
086 • "'olxle Horn..
089 • Mol>Ie Homos &t.
090· LMng Quarters 10Share
091 ·lndu.lnaJ, Commort:lal
092 • 8U11di~ & Halls

Classified ads may be placed 093 ·Ollice ace
094 • VacalJon Rentals

I according to the above deadlines. 095· Land
096· Slorag. Space

Advertisers are responsible for 097 • Wanted 10 Renl. 098 • TIm. Share

reading their ads the first time it E'qual HOUilng ;:rtunllY
, appears and reporting any errors .talam anL Wa are d 10 lhiJ

leite, and aplnl 01U po '~ for th.

immediately. HomeTown achievement 01 equal ouslng
oppollunlty Ihrou!tloot tile naOOn

Newspapers will not issue credit for We encou "'ge and ""ppo rt en

~~:b~V:rog~C;;:~~tl..u,~J, ~~
errors in ads after first incorrect anl no barrlalll to obtaln hoUSlng I

insertion. becau.se 01 race, color, re[j!)Dn 0 r
naOOnelonQln
E~a1 Hou.mg OpportunJ~ s~

T";'~~~. ~A~t.'~PJfPuug;,t,(a
powev STATEMENT: All adv.ruslng pub'ohed In HomeTown NolJOO
Nawspapers LS ""!>o-.I to the concibOlls slated In tIla apphcable rate Publloh.r'a Notice: All ",aJ .. lata
card, copcas 01 wnlch a'c QV3Ibblc I""", advel1l.lIi:\l daoartmant. advertised In this newspaper \a
HomeTown NOWS~"', 323 F Grand RMlr, Howell, ich'gan 46843 eubjaclto lha FedalBl FIlIr Housing
(517) 548·2000 omeTo,"" Ne~rn re.9BlVe~the~I nol to Act oll96a wll!l:h m8ke~ IIIUagll1to
a900PI an adie1lLSBia oRle,. Home own NeWS!"'Palll a 0111 i>aV<l advernae ·any ~ref.rence.

~=~I19~1lId oO~Illr:~~ andl8n~Y~J":l'.e~oot4-~'.er.limlla\lon, or dlaCrim den based

loRler. When more tIlan on. in.9Brtlen~ same adv.rtloemenl la
on race. eoIor,1refi9lon or national
ongon,or any Intiln\lon to make any

oRlerad no crecil WIll be ~n unlass nob"" or 1yJXl9;:hlcal 0' other d~~mrr:~:,al'~fs ~':~~bon'r ~~I errors ,. :larv.n In tIme 10' colTBCbonbelore lha saco 1II.. 11lon Not
"'~Sib lor om,osrons. Publiohers NolJOOAll realastata adv.rtl9Ul9 nol knowlngly .cce':r any
In LS naw!papar 19eubJBCl to the Fada",1 Fafr HOUSIngAct of 1968 advertlSlng ror real eslale whICh LS

IwhICh makes II Illegal to adverbse 'any p",fa",nce hmllaOOn,or In V101abOllor the law Our ""'darn
d,ocnmlnabon' ThIS nawSjlaper WIll not knOW1ngiy aCC<l: any er. h.reby Inlormad Ihat all
acNertJ&m~ for real estalo 'Much t5 In V1olabon olltla law Or rea IS are dwellings ad,o,Usad In thla

I h."'~ ,n ormed lt1at aD ct.Nalhngsa<t.o.rtJsedIn !hIS n.wsp~r era naw!papar s", available on an
a,a~ Ie on an equal hOOOlngopportunity toe ... (FR Doc, 24963

;~~:~ ~o~~~~~~ a ~~~ m~oc: Flied 3031-72,6 45 am)

...

HAMBURG. BRING YOUR
FISHING POLE.. and escape
from 1118 s!ress ef Clly life ThIS IS
1118 pedect weekenO hideaway.
Invest new & use en weekends,
expand later when the 5eWll!S
are in. Pnced righl at only
$79,900. American PropertJas
1·800·540·0402 er
(810)231-3999 (K·l03l

PINCKNEY· PORTAGE lAKE
WATERFRONT Sharp
l500sq ft Ranch. 3 BedIOOO1 S, 2
Baths, Fami~ Room, Fireplace
$154,900. AEMERiCA LAKES
(810)231·1600. 0-174
SOUTH LYON By Owner.
PrivalC, clean all sjXl~ Siwer
LX., South Lycn , 3 br , 3 baths, 3
ra-epl~, sa-eeoed porch, decks
& 22x26 g8l8ge Waterfronl
$239,900, (810)437-6541-
VETERANS-Here IS a deal of a
hfa~me, walelfrol1t on HlQglllS
Lake, beaubful 3 br. home,
s hares 95ft of !rootage With Iour
other coltages ThIS IS 1!3 lhe
price, because Its on Legion
Property. Asl<ing $92,000. Call
Sharon Durfee al Wildwood
Properlies, Services, Inc.
(517)826-3984 or (517}826-8870IIIC,"lonlnll ..

BRIGHTON. Beaullful!y reno-
valed, 1 br, exe locatIOn, exe
view, must see. $42,990
(313)382·5875.

Cd1tl)
MODEL HOME

SALE
KNOLLS OF

SYLVAN GLEN
Immediate Occupancy

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
Herbst Rd. 112 miles

E. of Dorr Rd. along
1-96, Brighton

Ph. 810·229·2909

HAMBURG. HARD TO
F1ND ... Afferdable walerfrenl
heme on POllage Lake & All
SpoIls Chain ef lakes, Beaublul
SunsalS. Breathtaking VIfNi &
Sandy Bead1 come wllhls 3 br , 2
balll home, Pnce relWn need
lor updates bul mcve III new &
erlPf 1118 summer & updale laler.
SeIer mo~vated On~ $144,200,
American Properties
1·800·540-0402 or
(810}231-3999 (a·118)
HARTlAND, TYRONE Lakelronll
Year round home on tltis all
sports lake. Over l~.ft, 3
br., 2 ful ballls, updaled kitchen,
'orick fireplace i1 ivrog room,
17x12 lalmi,' mem, 3t car garage
for s1onl\l8 & hobbies & .ed
dedi fer enter1linl ng. $154,900.
Enll!~.nd Rear Estale
(810)632·7427.
HARTI.ANO • Jusl IlSleeli Besl 01
both worlds I ParIl-ika 2 6 aae
sening w/104' ef lake fron1age en
Tyrone Laka. Year rourid 2
bedroom heme wlr1ier l00C6q ft,
firepaea i1 ivHlg rocm, 1 car
delached garage & more I
;149,000 England Real Estale
(810l632·7427.
HIGHlAND· Sec:luded pnvacy, 5
lICl'es on all &pCI1s lak6, next 10
slalll land, 2800sq ft colonial,
updated, by owner.
(810)887·7236.
HORSESHOE LAKE walerfronl
heme. Batlt plus tNo Y, baths, 2
car healed ~e. Garage door
lake side. healed' 'MlrX'
shop area, 29 feet waler
!roo., 8 IOOO1S. $157,500 Call
Oren Nelson Realtor
(313)449-5008
HOWELL Beaubfuly wooded 3 5
aaes on Earl Lake. In prestIQIOUS
area In HowaJ. Newer 4 tr , 2:1,
batlt colonial. TastefLlIy dBCOl"
aled. $265,000. (517}548-1487.
HOWELL Thompson Lk. New
home, 3 br. 2 balhs, 128ft ef
akefrentage, many exlras

$169,000. (810)680-1459

LAKE Fen'On waterfront 48OO;q
It. wilh 4 Irs , 4 blllIs, his & her
lull 00.111 With }llCQlZZl Pnvate
sunroom, 3 fireplaces, upper and
lewer walkouts With 2 full
Iol::hens. 2Y. car heated garage.
Prolessionally decoralea and
landscaped. Spnnlde and S8Cun·
tj systems By owoor, $239,000
Call (810lEJ29:9219

BRIGHTON. 2 br., ai, carport,
upper level Must sail $41,500.
(810)788-1851.

Manulaclured
Homes

5%
DOWN

ParlI or Privala Land

(810) 227-5005
BRIGHTON MI.

MEMORIAL DAY
EARLY DEADLINES

Monday Buyers Directory,
Pvlckney, Hartland Fowler·
Vila ShOpping G ukleS; PIIlO'
knay, Ha:rtlaI1 d, FOIYIervll1e
Buyers Dr~; Wednes·
daY Buyers Dtrec10ry and
SOOth Lyon Shopper daod·
ines wil be Thursdll)', May
26 at 3:30pm,

Monday Green Sheal and
Wednesday G rean Sheet will
be Fnday, May 27 al 3:30pm.

CENTURY
HOMES

(810)744-0220

HARTLAND
DlSlra., sale, N.ed. TLC,
2,000 8q ft. bnek ranch on
Handy Laka. 2 bdrms, lam rm
fireplllOB.3 car all garage on a
hl!tl blull p"'" sand beach-boa1
docka lneludad. musl be able 10
vlsu.llz. p'ol.nllal. '10,000
below certlned BllPral!BI No
contingency'.. Minimum '5 000
dapeltt wrth offer

ContaclseUefs agent
• ,0<0 , Richard BUlle

,0 'I- Phone
~ 0 229-0296 or

227-4600
.xt 240.

Code .12917

OWN a portIOn cr H~glns Lake
walerfronlage with thIS beauI~ul
tiYee bedroom home, allaChed
two car gBl8{l8 and more. This is
a walerfronl asseciatlen With
guaranteed IIOOllSS » the lake.
,t,sldng $140,000. Call Sharon
Du!fee al Wildwood PlOper1les,
services, k1c. (517]826-3984 er
(517)826-8870

ALL SPORTS MULTI·LAKE ACCESS. lo,ely 1.500 sq It 4 bed
room 3 balh finished walk-<l'Ut ranch EnJOy Crooked, Dollar.
Sandy Bottom & Ume Kiln Lake. \'Ja 209 tt canal lront Assoc
f~~2s~rehra~~I~h~;sl~~~e~~:-nO~'ld~~~'H~rT~bmW:~ld~J~~t~
Lyon Only Sl64 900

••.1BANDON REPO, never Irved
:..- lBka CVft: j:6yrnanlS en 2 llI' 3~l"QJSIOm 001" for walarbed, WIll
• eve !f necessary.
: 800)968-7376, da!1&.
p.oil

P~CKNEY. Cula 3 br. ranch,fenced yard, paved drive, 1'h ear 1- =- ..1

garage. 3514 Rush Laka Rd
$112,000. (313}878-3349.

.jANK NEEDS SOt.EBODY »

.¥SUm8 on huge 0Y8fSize mesler
~~ 4 br. mobile home, no
~ menl ~II June All areas.t )968-7376, del1&.
~,

NOVI
: Super neat & clean detached condo in
l Novi. 3 bedroom, 21/2baths, built in

'90. Many fine appointments through-
'out. Enjoy maintenance free lifestyle
with pool and executive golf '.:ourse.

, Priced at only $129.900. It's a must
. see!!

NORTHVILLE
Nearly 2 acres of prime road·front
property, has house. Great investIl\ent
opportunity. zoned M-l. $235,000.

NORTHVILLE
Exceptional value in this spacious 4
bedroom, 2 bath large family home
situated right in town. Boasting newer
,carpet throughout. fireplace in living
room, huge finished walk-out and
:more. It's a steal at only $123.900.

NORTHVILLE
:Great investment opportunityl Prop-
.erty zoned B·1. Great for retail or (,f·
Iflee. 2 houses on this property in
'prime location I Live in one and rent
out the other, in good condition.
$175,000.

NORTHVILLE
Lovelybright & airy condo with 3 bed-
rooms, 2112 baths and finished recre-
ation room (20xI8). Master bedroom
suite with private bath and 2 walk-in
closets. Private fenced patio to enjoy
$119,900.

NOVI
Earn yourself some equity. Priced be-
low market! Sought aftc;:rCrosswinds
complex townhouse with basement.
Huge master with walk-in closet. June
occupancy. Decorating is the only
need. $88,900.

Melody Arndt
#12 out of 500 Sales
Associates in the Company!

"My clients are #1 with me!
Thank. you for your support. "

Melody

I,

II1II.SCHWEITZER
: . - ~ REAL ESTATE Expect the best~

RESIOEIlTIAL REAL ESTATE
...............o-.t ....O'IIM .......... ""'" ......... ~~ Pc

41860 Six Mile Rd•• Northville· 347·3050

455·6000/220-1212
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BRIGHTON BEAUTY
Quality shines throughout this custom
built lake view beauty! Open floor plan
features great room w/fireplace, first floor
master bedroom, library, curved staircase,
stained woodwork, neutral decor I
ML#415923

•$259,900

Opell May 19-June 19,1-6 PM, Tuesday -Sunday
Thi~ eleganl8.500 sq. ft. home
fealure~ eve!) room completely
decorated by o\'er 21 of Ihe area.\
fim'st imerior de~igners. See
rooms full of ~(lCct"clllar ideas
on the lalc~llrend~ In home fur·
ni~hin~~ and pruduCL~.

All admission procecd~ 10 benefit the
Dr. Harry Towsley Health Scholarship
Fund at Washtenaw Community College.
Tickets' (althe door) $10/ Seniors $8.
(Babes in arm free)
Localed at To",~ley FarllL~ - Ann Arbor
(1/4 ml. East of us. 23 on Geddes Rd.)

--------,$3 MillionSold in April!
JOHN GOODMAN
The Proven Choice
Northville/Novi Office
Congratulations to John fOfbeing the top salesman
in the Northville/Novi office fOfthe month of April.
John is #1 in the NOfthville/Novi office for total sales
ycarto date with $10.5 million. In 1993. John ranked
#1 in the State ofMichigan* with $20 million sold.

Call John today for a free markel analysis!

(III.SCHWEITZER
: . • ~ REAL ESTATE Expect the best~

RESIOENTIAL A£Al ESTATE

455-6000/220·1212

WHAT A BEAUTY!
Are you looking for an end ranch
condominium in a small exclusive
community in Plymouth with all the
luxurious amenities you would expect?
ML#418548
$349,900 455·6000:41860 Six Mile Rd •• Northville· 347·3050

"Amana oll C<idwellllonket Sole. -'"oe .....
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SAT. MAY 21st & SUN. MAY 22nd • Open 1:00 to 6:00

Yow' Neighborhood Is Ready
From The $150's. ,

QUALITY HO~fES
at Novi

Meadows
ONE YEAR FREE

LOTRENTI
'199/mo5 Lot Rentl2nd Yr
'299/mos Lot Rentl3rd Yr

On New Models
'24,900. Appliances

& Immediate Occupancy
at NovlMeadow. on Napier

Rd., t mile W.. I or Wixom Rd.,
1 mllo Soulb or Groud Rho ••

(313) 344-1988

CREATIVE lIVING-May 18. 1GG4-IC

INTERESTED In purchasing
multi Iimily or apertmlnl PriYaIl
investor. (8101685·0262 Bob
(810)363-7566.

II t.llbl. Homes

QUALITY
HOMES

WHITE LK/MILFORD AREA
New Models on Display

• '2000 Co$h Rebate
(From Community)

• Reduced lot Rent
" G.E. Appliances
"Immediate Occupancy
" Huron Valley Schools
Open Sat. a Sun. 12·5 PM

Cedarbrook Estates
on 1Il·59, 'I, W. of Bogle Lk.
Ac~ossftom Alpine Vaney

(313) 887·1980

NORTHVUE. 3 homes & 1
dupleX. 2181ge 101S.All zoned fOf
duplex. Exc. oocupsncy, pollll1tial
far eKpansion, Will consider
package or individual offers.
(810)420-3057
WHITMORE LAKE, 2 duplexes
and one 3 faml~. For de1aJ1s and
numbers call Oren Nelson
Reau (313~5008.

OUt of State
Property

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
Many previously owned
homes to choose from
starting at '5,000
Financing Avail to
qualified buyers. Call
tOday!

Highland Greens
Estates

23n N. Milford Rd.,
Highland

(1 mile N. of M-59)
(313) 887·4164

II
cemete ry lotS,

NOVVgreal location 1982 Fair-
mOIl! 14x70, 3 br, 1Y. bettls
$10,500 frm. (810)300-5616.
NOVI - Kin need of Nevi area,
APPLE has many homes ID
choose from. Call loday
(Bl0)227-4592

,
4 GRAVE pIo1 al 08Idand Hils
MemoOel Gardens. AI 0( paI1 ill
1/2 price. (517)548-2612., , D__..:I " ,

~CKJ.·H·

then RECYClE'
H6.li\eTQWll '"

'N~~~t$"
IOCOOrages rodet$

,w~thelr

',~,'

'\6d"-, '

lIghl industrial in G roon Oak
Twp, 3500sq ft., near x·ways.

B-1, New Hudson, 1700sq ft.,
houSll Y, m lie from ~96, many
uses posIlJble

NOVI • Oakland Hi's Memorial
Ganlers. 4 ~ 1018. Well
below IIIIllke1. (810)349-0787. :
NOV L South on !he MolIna.
0aIdand HII; Memorial G&rdens,
4 lots. (313)~2068. ;
OAKWl) Hils, Nevi. 2 Iols. ~
~, 1 double b!onze mart.ei'.
$2500. (810)348-4203

NOVL Atm::lIVe, spacIOUs, older
2 br. 1400.~.!l._~~a ID12 oaks
Mal. (810~.

OAJ<1.Atl) HlIB Memorial. 6 1018
orig 'naJ sectiln. Values $1250
each, $3000 for all ll.
(517)22S·3422.

VILLAGE
------- ~

G-R.AND 0 PEN I N G Buy it,
sell if, find it

TilE

CREATIVE L,VING

SECTION

"
FARMINCTON "ILLSNOVI schools. New Sub-DlVsoo.

Eslale S1ZIl lols. N 01 10 Mia E.
01 WIXOlIl Rd Model open Sa\. &
Sun 1-4prn. (810)349-0005
8etrus CuslOm Homes Inc.

Grand AMH AVe

,
•

\ ~ 4 n,J",,,,,,110.,,, You'll never filld a hack-
$169 900 yard qlllte lIke lhis ...

fro~ , wah an IS-hole Qolf
O\C~rIOtlkl g b . \<, I'

10.,",,,,&,,," \k,"'p"k course, oatlng, IS ling,
sWimming and miles ofh~'-'---nalUre trails 10 explore.

@! \:- Plus Berwyck's e:o.c1u~ive

f' · adjacent S.lddl.: Club alld
:.' ~ equcslrIan taClllllr~ are
,.;: also .11your door step!

~r~"iZ~ (If'C'"... n,ul)'
tlOO (,00

BER\NYCK 6&4·2600
I\wL.:-t\'\\,lwm('

0:GR4"oD. Q.pEJtUNGo:
<70" Co" co"S 0t d 0 & S °d Co" Q04 Q04
Q 4 ~ a ur ay un ay C 1)4 ~ <> "

O,{~... May 21 &2211am-7Rm Q... /"
<70" c()" C04 COd COd COd COd Q()4 <>1)4 ()

~ (810) 685.3380°,
CHILDSLAKE
ESTATES
M"-NUFAGTUf1EO
HOMECOMt.'UNITY ~~~".,

• 10 MINUTES FROM 12 OAKS MALL IN NOVI ~ RE~I~rFR~J~fs~~R &
• MINUTES FROM KENSINGTON METROPAR ~DRYERW\THTHEPURCHASEI
• 22 ACRE SPRING·FED LAKE WITH PRIVATE 'lOMM~~~r;t~~r

BEACH, SWIMMING, FISHING, ESTATES PHASE III ;
AND PICNIC AREA LOCATION --J

.25 MODEL HOMES ON DISPLAY WITH _ .... -
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY LITTLE VALLEY

• DOUBLE·WIDE HOMES STARTING AT $27,900
• BUILD HOMEOWNER EQUITY WITH LESS HOMES

THAN ~3,000 DOWN 810.685.7770

Featuring ...
AFFORDABLY '10 Elevations

PRICED • 5 Floor Plans
FROM... • 2-4 Bedrooms

5149 900 . 2 Car Garage
. ,. 1st Floor MastersUiles"""'-- _.~:_-':rt.",.I """':~=,.J. Full Basement

~ ·2 Full BaIns
"Brokers Welcome"

Ma~y amenities S99 900Included

Starti ng at ,

MODEL OPEN
12:00-5:00 Daily

Closed Thursdav

615·9199
M 59 H'ghtand Road

~ £tn..oodIW ... t

g JIIII{ Freedom Ad

9 Mile R:j

..

The Beautiful Locallon With All t===::::;::::=i
lhe Conveniences. ThiS area ~~---::--'~l
prOVides great schools and
shopping centers Community
services Include 3 golf courses,
a ski resort and 6 recreallonal
parks & lakes
Located N.of Cooley Lk Ad I---'~..,----H
Enler W off Hospital Rd

A complimentary 200 page guide 0/
"Buying, Selling & Owning Your

Home."
• • A 19.95 Valuel • •

• • • Absolutely FREE• • •
Call (810) 305-8719 at anynme to

recel\e a current comphmemary Issue.
Offer \lade A,,,dab. By

MARTIN J, WARREN
THINK MORTGAGE.

THINK MARTIN.

CoollY l.all ROld

Rolling Hills Estates
- OPEN DAILY 1·6

(Closed Thurs.)
360·8807 sln:~~~:;;'lro

Office 810-305·8719
24 Hr, Pager 810-601-9520

~

~ j' WORLD WIDE
, ,1, FINANCIAL

~

::""I SERVICES, INC.
... lHE MOR1GAGE

LENDER

,And.
Behind These Beautifully

Affordable New Homes, Is A
4,300-Acre Backyard.

'.
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OPEN SUNDAY II BRICK rMCIl, won1last ~. 4II
I • MoIlgagesi FROM 1-5 , ~ br., 2Yo balhs. finished walk-«Jt, I~

• Loans MILFORD LAKE FRONT! ~~=kS~~~~'=d •
T h j s s I u 0 n log , QlIlIIQ6. Beau1lful 101 wlmature ~~~~~~~~
conlemporary offers a trees .. I & 18k 7."
mIllion dollar view of Sears 11~ MARANATHA DR. OPEN ' 6Wlmmlllgr e JUST isledl Beaubful log home
lake. Completely rebuilt 10 SUNDAY. 2-5prn. Beaubful, 1!rI11 access. Mobvat , $144,900. high 011 hll & 0112.44 acres Over
1991,3 larga bedrms, 2 sttle,amostnew.ulx'aJy,Flonda (81~37-0097; eves'16OOsq1t plus finished 'lower
ba., cuslom deckong, room, walk-out $209,!lOO. The (810) 1128. level wlstone I"aplace. 3
quahly amenotles Vo. t.Iid1igan Group (810)227-4600 BRIGHTON downlown time bedrooms, 2 full b6lhs, great
attached garage '164,900. ext 308. I.omline c~p~ule. Sealed 22 years. room w/stone fireplace, large
Take Commerce Ad Wesl 1450S0 FT. ranch wlwaJe.OIJI011 1~. ft, ranch 3 br., 2 bath, dad<, central aJr, 2 car garage & HAMBURG • BASS LAKE
flom Maon SI in Milford 10 beauliful 1 Yo acre lat on f!J1I fllllsOOd ~t, firepace, a!1 I1lOf8I $250,000. EI1llI8nd Real ACCESS. I.arge LOI. 3
Granda Vista Follow signs C\ll-<le-sac, mature oak trees like new. $99,500, owner. Estate (810)632-7427. Bedrooms, 1.5 Salhs. Walkout
or call Will Stelnmetz~' SUll'DUnd lIVs 3 br., 2 bath rome (810)231-1806. Bsml., Garalle. SHARP.

buh in 1989. Open floor plan BRIGHTON. Quiel lake, by OPEN house, Sun May 22. $115,900. REMERlCA LAKES
w/cathe<lral ceiling, 1st floor owner, 3300sq ft, 4 br, mo1fler· lpm-5pm. Reduced for quick (810)231-1600. 8-101.
laundry. Quality throughout. in·law apI., exceptlanal buy, sale. 1480sq h Cape Coej. JUST lISTED ... ConstructIOn ll>
600sqJI. cedar deck. Nicely $215,000 (810)229:a510 $104,900 904 l.Iil St N olOwen slart soon. 3 br.• rench, 2 balhs,
landsc~d. $154,900. BRIGHTON 3 bed ranch R d, W. 0 II Co I 1ax. wak-oul ~t & more wlaa:.cess
(810)227 . large 101shOws well N:er 2 car (810)75(}0043. to AI/.Sperl Chai1 ol~. ~;s
l508SQ FT. 3 br. ranch, new '1l8f8ll8 1144sq It. $76000 Call SHARP home 011 10 acres one IS a real barg81n at Jusl

329 W. SClIey. Open sa~May =-;;:-::-7:"=--;:--':"""':-:--~ oons1rUClion,2y' baths, lul b&ml Oren' Nelson Reallor 1700sqft hvlflll/d,nng Iotcheni $89,900. Sbll bll1l! to Pick yaur
21, 12Nooo4pm. NIce big old SOUTH LVON. New tradll.Onal 2~x24 gll:fll96. Must seel 8733 (313)449-5008 lamiy rooms w~replace 3 tr 2 own oaIors Amencan Properties
house, ~ft., moe BIllll of ~sq.fthomeInCountrylJane RIO Vista. $146,500. BUlCER model 3 br colonial bath. Many up dales, new 1-800-540·0402 or
laII'n. Move n cond $110,000. EslB1es (1 mile W. of PontJac Tr. (313l22Z-9681. 2Yo balhs . deCk, b6 I.' deck/roof/furnace $154 000 (810)231-3999 (e-new).
~Con~ ~~,: ~10~~~:W~~ild~ ~ 4 BR. central aJr, fireplace, quiet S149.9OO.'19:~'55. m, Open SUn. 1-4, owner/agent UNBEl:lEVASLY PRICED .Well
~h, (51~5137. Dev9lopment (810)437-5340. CUpo':~~:O~:c*$ ove~ B~ owner. 3 tr. ~, 2 baths, (810)629-2418 ~~~:I~: l~pd~laledori:nt~

, ,. fimshe<l wall<ou~ pnvala lake 1m d IFOWLERVILLE. BeauUlully (810)229-2628 aller 4pm. Woodland I-klls SUb $179900' n.elghborlloo wi or theraucled ~~ Tih 1~ ~ SUNDAY May 22 1-4pm ATTORNEV for your real estale (810)227-5513. ' I~.fowlerville ~n~~:e&Huaron~~:
$~~~~I ~ May e2Ie~r~: So m~ m en'rJi in this, very ~w~~glJ~-4wras CHARI.I~ Cape Cod, 3 br..' All-SpoI1SLake This home (311
1.5pm. 11680 CIIase l..al<.e Rd, ch8rTllIng 5 bedroom home In 1he • den, 2 baths. bemt, main l'llor be beal al only $94,900. Call 0CHi
between HarrinlllOO & Slow. CIty of Fenlon. Comlortable Iaoodry, large lot WaI\ 10 tall'n FOWLERVIlLE. ~ bu I & starl packmg. Amencan
(517)468-3361 fan1i1y room w.woodsmve. foonaJ $101900. Century 21 Bnghm owner, It PropertJes 1-800-540-0402 orII

• dning room, cklset s~ galore, MAGNIFICENT Towne (517)548-1700' In 1992. 1,634sq , mmacuJate (810)231-3900 (p-960).
M lfORO. Open Sun. 1-4pm. 3 Illrge deck, double lot & defadled 'cape cod 011 10 02 deer covered I I
br., renovaled Village home, 2 car garage. $134,900. Take S ROLLING 10 ACRE COZY 3 br., lake access, aaes With IXlOd SIte. Country /
$157.900. 602 E. Commerce. HoI~ Rd. E. 01 Leroy, lalow open comJ=leIely remodeled f~ mill&- covered porch, 3 br, 2 baths, .~. • • ATKINSON'
(810~.1100. oinr\S m 904 William&. England h .,., . ·th dlSle occupancy. Appraised al deck, 25 car garage. waI\aut, H ISLAND· -----
QPEN

I"""HOlJSE SUNO'V u..v 22 ~ Estate (810)632·7427 orne In onghton WI $66.000, make any offer. 3OX40 pole barn. Fowlerville --- -
1 al 4668 Bnghm"'& 4 . Incredible view of pri- (810l229-5782 schools, kllS af extras Prioed ORE LAKE. What a ':"3-=B=-R.-ranc:h--:-J~or-saJe~-:-bv-low-ner-,
~ 2 ball!. ~ ~ It. vate lake. Very pn- FONDA & ISLAND under bank appraisal, $139,000 Dream Chance 10 own $83,500. Very neat lkisl see
home 00 lIIlle quarters acres. vate. soft contempo- lake access. Brighton (517)223-7966. y,:ur ow~ O~E ACRE (810)632-6316.
$16¥/000. Michael Forbes. rary With outbUildings. schooI.

bu
l-96 & US 23.New NEW Home conslruclion. pnvale plcmcl.ng Island ~BR:-::ICK~cokln:....;.:.::;.iaI~4~br~.-:4"':'ba-th.,...,-e-xc.

CEfjTURY 21 N.E.F. $274,900. Ask for aJsmm II~ 16OOsqlt. coona!, 1342&q1t ranch wtoentral 811", 3 wllh shoreslde LoIs condo 011 Dunham Hills Golf
(810)231.500). Bonnie David. 3 oversized tr., 1112 baths. fl.ll br., 2 ful baths, 011 Stlw Rd avaIlable (AI·47) Course w~ake privilBlJes an
OPEN hoose SUn May 22. presenting CENTURY 21 baS!Jmllllt, brick fireplace, oak $108,000 Cedar Brooka Ibnes, '15,000 00 Dumam Lake Hartland Sdlools
lpm-5pm Reduced for quick cabinelS, neutral decor, atmdled (517)548-0138. $189,000. By owner.
sale 1480sq.f1 Cape Coej CAVALCADE PREMIERE 2 112 car garage Immedl8te (810)887-8597.
$104,9OO.904MliStN.oIOwan OF HOMES 626-8800, Ext. 225 (31g~74~;' $129,500. II
~1o')~.Olf Colfax. 33 New Home Tour W.JU. BUH..OER I~• Hamburg

In LiVingston County E OUSE AY Buy it,
SAT. llam·5pm. 6363 Marcy, Watch for signs & OP N H - M 22-1·4 pm ~~~~~~~~ sell 11, find it~,eo:r~ ~~ sP~~~:~\~~ ~~l~~r 5~Jr~MOUNTAIN • BRIGHT BY ~. 3 br. plus. updated
out, Brighm sChools, $72,500. ~:"" kitchen & bath, lalla pmieges, THE
Ex~ lJS.23 at Lee Rd., go W. on UNE 4-12 nearly Yo acre plus 9arege CREATIVE- LIVING
Lee Rd. m FlIght0I11.ee 10Lell on Hamburg Twp., Bflghlon SECTIO:-.l
1oIan;y, felloW open S1gr\S. By SChools. $95,900. Phone lor
owner (810)6~ SUN. , May 22, 1-4pm appt, (810)231-9296
SAT., May 21, 12-3pm Tyrone lakefrOl1I1 enJoy lake ~..;..;~:...._----------- ....
Gel ready for summer wnl iVlng in !hi; 3 bedroom ranch 011
Beau1ilul l10me 011 Tyrone Lake aI sports lake. Over l500sq ft, 2
wkNer 300' lronlage wl2 lois, lull baIhs, upda1ed kitchen. tnc/(
s~ lIVing room wllireplaoe, fireplace in lIVing room, 17x12
sNrp l<it:toen & arnng area. 2 farmly room, 3 plus car gatagll br
bedrooms, large deck, 22x~ sklrage & hobbies, tlBRld deck
garage & PINeO drive. $142,500. leads m \he lake. $154,900.
Aar1Ian<f. Take Fenm Ad N. of Har1land Sdlools Take Fenkln
1.1-59 m W. Ql1 Read Rd ,folow Rd. N of M·SS m W. on Read
0fllll1 SIllns m 5575 MabIey HI!. Rd, follow open Sillr\S to 5910
En g I an d Re al E s I a I e IlUIard Rd. Ergland Real Estale
(810)632-7427. (810)632-7427.

HER!!{\<J~'''Ji\Wjp~
BRIGHTON OFFICE • 313-227-1311 • 313-477-9505

HOWELL OFFICE • 517-546-6440 • 313-478-8338
1-800-831-5027

5 C 4 $ &

BIlghton

WMfl(@
All Stars

1-810-229-8900

I,

I
(

21s1 CEN'ru:lV FIWlCIAl.
PROBl.EU CREDIT LENDER

EWi<R\JPTCVIfOREClOSURE
Self-employed. No ilcome venfi-
eucn programs. Il'IYesm and
2nd rome cash out m $100,000.
Ask for John Spence,

1
3131647.9880. days.
313)513-4080. evenings/

weekends.

• Ope'Hoo"
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SAT. & SUN •••MAY 21 & 22
• Commerce Township •

~.

5 $ •• , p

FABULOUS 3 1)'. rMCh, 2 car
attached garage, lull bsml.
SlbJaled 011 beaublul 1/2 acre
wooded 101 backing to galf
coo rse, With boat and beiIch
prM~ 011 Onetda 1.k Hard·
wood floors, Pella Windows,
cusmm ~repIace, oak Iotchen, 3
liar dad<, much, much more. Only
$f 46,600 (810)231·9100.

Fenton

The PrudentIal .~
Previc-w Properties

ROBERT M. BOHLEN
Feature of
the Week

WATER PRIVILEGES on all
sports Isiand Lake. 1,260 sq It
2 slory home 2 beorooms, &
1 bath. Scenic view. Greal
starler home. Brighton
schools. Priced 10 sail.
Addilional 101 available.
'59,900 (711 RMB)

Call For More Information
810220-1501

Indepenclan~yOwned and Operalad

Heritage Real Estate
Better Homes
and Gardens
Lake Living In

Livingston County

WATERFRONT. THOMPSON LAKE. Year round
pleasure 10 Ih's well-appOinted tn·level home Beautl~ully
treed WIth creek runnln<;Jthrough property Four bedrooms.
2 5 balhs Sunken "Vlng room WIth cathedral c€llJngs
'168.00DBR-191 (810)227-1311

:Sit) ,~-
WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE SURROUNDED BY
LAKES? You can be Wllh th,s gorgeous wa'k·out 'A' freme
on ona wooded acre Jot ThiS home offers four bedrooms Loh
overlooXlng great room Central air 40x36 garege '117,555
BR-I68 (810) 227-1311

,:t" /~~
, ~ ~~.. ,,~'~1

"OPEN HOUS'" SUNDAY MAY 22, 1ell4,
2:00.5:00 P.M., NEW HOME.OAk POINTE. Very open
floor plan w.lh vaulted cellJngs. second floor 1011WIth quality
construction throughout '279.000 (HO 596) East of Chilson.
North 01Brighton at 4324 Oak POln'e

~<'

SWIM AT YOUR OWN SANDY lEACH. Huge 3 car
gerage that is Insulated. three bedrooms, great room WIth
floor 10 cellJng wmdows plus close 10 shopping and
expressways '164,900 (HO 561)

~,, ,-"'-21' ,
,I'>_.;\.I .~),.

" "N.e:F <
I- "~ ~C<>lm/y.::...9..

\

Spring is
here and

the
market is
growing!

Listings
Needed
Buyers
Wanted

Agents
Welcome

Hamburg VIllage Mall
,,\-3~6,end Chilson Rd.
Call: (8~0) 231·5000:r.;.~..)~~,,;

~ "'''1 0i*4""Id1' .;;-

GORGEOUS
CUSTOM HOME

on 2.4 acre 101In one of
Hartland's finesl subs.
All the amenities.
inclUding central air,
central vac, sprmklers,
alarm syslem.
Olflcellibrary, music
room, full finished
walkout, 4 (poss. 5th)
BR, 3'h baths.
'316,900. Call Mary
Wolfe for the long hsl 01
extras 610-229-2913.

Hartland

1,600SQ FT. brick ranch on
beau~ful Yo acre lot. MallJre
pines surround thIS 3 br., 1'q
bath home. Kitchen totally
remodeled, 2 lire places,
screened 10 porth wlallaclled 2
car heated garage. & many other
extras. Ali thiS & access to
desirable Coon Lake. Must see tI
appreciate. (517)546·7168,
(517)548-0018.

Real Estate Auction
12000 Silver Lake Rd., Brighton, MI.

Take US 23 to Silver Lake Rd. (between
Whitmore Lk. & Brighton) then East.

Sunday, June 12, 1994 at 12:00 nODn.
Estate 0' Barbara Mclntvre

PRE SALE INSPECTION OF REAL ESTATE;
Tuesday, May 24,5·7 p.m. and Thursday June 2,
5-7 p.m. or by appointment wllh auctioneers or call
anytime lor mformallon. TERMS ON REAL
ESTATE; '15,000 depOSit due sale day w/cashiers
check. Balance due WIthin 45 days Purchaser must
sign sales agreemenl day of safe. Seller to furnIsh
111IeInsurance and warranly deed. Seller to pay all
!lens and encumbrances, IIany.

~&~~~~S~
LLOYD R. BRAUN, CAI JERRY L. HELMER, CAI
Ann Arbor (313) 665-9646 Saline'(313T994-6309

I ,
<,,/,~~

'"-;,,,J;;;Jfffr,
MOVE IN & REMODEL THIS WATERFRONTII Three
bedroom home on 'all sports' Lake Tyrone Two la~efront lols
come WIth thiS cozy brick & aluminum ra'lch Large "vmg
roo'll w.lh freplace Two car garage '135.000 BR·190 (810)
227-1311

CUSTOM, QUALITY NEW HOME "",In beautiful V1~1 of
Cook Leke across the road Three bedrooms 2 baths fu'l
basement and 2 car garage '108.900 (HO 536)

LAKE CHEMUNG. All sporls lakefront home w,lh many
newer exlres Includln,jl furance well w ndows plLmblng aod
waler healer Taste'ul,y decorated '139.900 (HO 551)

~

..,

2 STORY OOme wi~ s.i br.r_
b6mt, 2 car delac:hed ~;.:
HlSmnc Wesl Washingm /l8IlIn. •
berhood. Original wooejwork •
intact. New 1'001, furnace, oennL: •
air, waler healer. $109,500: •
(517)546-2098
329 W. ~El'J. Open sa~May
21, 12Noon-4pm. Nioe big old
house, 2500sq ft., nioe area 01
IONn. I.IoYlI i1 (00(/. $110.000.
Land ContraGt 1Mliable. Braker':
awned (Danio Corp.}, CaI Mr.
Keough. {517)546-5137. .

BY owner. cusmm brek ranch, 6 -
plus Baas, 3 br, 21'1 balhs, lIVing,
rme wibrick fireplace, formal :
dining, sunroom. 2Ya car garaoe,
central ar condo many llX1la's,
$146,500. (517)223-3981. •

linden

4 BR., 2 baths. Cape Cod, 3'-' •
car g8lllQEl SBlina 8. pool, hllQe_
decl<, meia! barn wl2 horse stals. ,
pnv81e 5+ aae&. lake aocess.
$158,000. {810)735-7994. .
JJST listedl styrlSh newer ~'
in greal neighborhood.
1288sq,ft, 3 bedrooms, 2 fuli •
b6lhs, sharp 1<1 lehan, deck off
di1lng area, private back yard
wlabilve ground pool, mlliler
SIJlla, full bsmL & 2 car garage.:
$116,900. England Real Estate-
(810)632-7421. ' ;
LINDEN, New Bui<!. Make a date:
with a Modell Ouaity 3 bedrooni,'
2Yo bath builder's model ranch.:
Jusl $145,900. IMMEDIATe·
POSSESSION. GO WITH:
GARROW ... CALL JERRY·
BRACE (810}750·8000 Of.
1~312-2430. SEI531C.

NEW CONSTRlICTIOH .
Milord Twp. 3500 Cooley Lake:
Rd, 2100sq It., 1 5 acres, 3 br;,"
2Vr ba1hs, family !'lX);", large
Iolchen, (lIning room, INing room:
3 car ganage, lul walk 001 bsm t,
vauhed ce~ngs, lanlastk: masl9r:
ste. and bath $200,000. Showh
l7{ appt 0I11y. (810)669-0468. .
ONE of a Kind In P,Word Vl~.,
l550sq ft., bull 1989, 3 br, 1~
baths, freplace, hardwood floor,:
ar cond, full bsmt, attached 2
car garage, prolasslOl1a1~ W"
scaped. Walk to Schools.
$155,000 &i 0Nner. 644 N..
~n ~1~~~ .DI-
1892 VICTORIAN. Middle 01
m-n, walnut entrance hall &
stalrway. Original oak & ~
ware 9lI. ceiil1lls, electrified lJll&
finlres, 2 origlna S18rted rJasS.
wmdows, cherry fireplace Wi
Pewabic ~Ie,4 br., 2 beths, Iargl!
upda1ed kitchen. ftlII bsmt, Wine
cellar, 12x24 back porch.
12OX115 lot 43 yr. residen~'
aiotmant lor psrllng. $250.000.
(810)349-0767.
4 BR 2~ bafh, 2400~.lt.
Colomal Uving room, dinln;'
room, fireplac& in family room,.
den Many updates Including
kllchen. Mave-in condilionl
$198,900. (810)349-0111.
BY OWNER. Stale!)' 3 br.• trick
ranch, pond & beacIl 2740sq ft,
5 acres Wood bumer & hotltb.
fUy. $230,lXXl. (810)344-9877.
BV CNmer. $232,lXXl. Home 011 a
hit in NorthVille Twp I acre, 1:
mlie from downmwn. 3 br, 1Yo
baths, cathedral ceilin~:
2200sq ft., fireplaoe, central Illr,
finished rec room, groan 600_
porch, allached garage: ••
(810)349-1814. •

Rf.AL ESTAn: • NORIlMIl.E -
COUNTRY
CHARM - CITY.
CONVENIENCE.
Walk to town.
Hard to find three
bedroom, two
bath home. Many
recent updates, -
full brick wall fire-
place, large lot,
great location.
s129,900.
J,A. DEU.HEY' AND COMPANY

349·6200

FOR sale by owner. " ~:
colonial, Timber ~ Es1ale&,'
NOl'lhVllle schools. $289900::
(810)347-3466. ': :

Get rc..-;ulls
II OIl] (J(Jucrli~ff I(]

ill
CREATIVE

LIVING
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YORKSHIRE soo 2,55Osq It. 4
br. colonial With larTll~ room & 1st
Iloor laundry $236 500.

• p~

BY :OWner, 2 yr. old quality bulit
rardJ, on 5 oountTy 8a'9S, 3 bI' , 2
beth, full walkou~ 2 5 lllU3\le
40x64 pole barn w/oemen~ gOing
il reallor 5123 Call quick klr
$17.t,9001 (313)878-5348

PINC4KNEY- 5 ACRES· NEWER
RANCH. 3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths
Gre(lt Room, Fireplace, FuJi
Bsmt $136,000 REM ERICA
LAKES (810)231'1600. M-861.
SAVE $7,000 realtors lee
reduced 10 $119,900 2,000sq fI'
rane~, w,walkOlJ1, 4 bI' ,IV. bath,
huge famiy room, 1V. aCfes,
pav~ rd (313)449-5524.

South Lyon

BY llWI1er, well maintained 3 br.
rancn, 11V~ room, family room
wlflreplace, country ~itchen
w/hardwood Iloors, Ilnlshed
bsmt.. nice lamily sUb.
(81Q}437-6542.

CITY. 3 bI'. ranm, basement
$69,500. By owner:
(810}437<l779

GR~EN OAK~YON TWP
Se'!:eral well bUilt, newly
cons1ructed energy ellicient
hOrJ)esavailable klr near immedi·
ate occupancy. Slar1l11g111 the low
$100,000's Willacker Homes
(313)437-0097 '

I,

Homes
For Reri

FOWlERVIllE· Howell Racen·
It,' rsmodeJed 3br., !arm hoose,
$8OO/mo. (517)546-5481
FOWLERVILLE. Open house,
Fri, May 20, 9am·7pm 3 br.
home w.woodbuming stlve &
garage, $590 per mo. 326 S
Grand, corner 01 Carr SI.
(517)223-3974.
HAMBURG. 3 bI', ranch, $950
mo. frslilast 5llCUrrty deposlle
NO PETS. Lease option
(810)684·5002.

HARTLAND. Immaculate 3
bedroom, 2~ bath, country
kJlc:hen, 1sl t!oor laundry, 2 car
al1adled garage. On Long lake
Immediate occupancy.
$1350/mo. (810)632·5153
(610)684-2404

HARTLANOlParshaJlvllle. 2 br.
apt ~75 a mo, firs~ last &
sllCUnty. (313}6~2764 eves.
HARTlAND. Counlly IlV1ng, no
pelS. $1000 secunly, 1 yr. lease
$85OImo. (810l735-4604.
HARTlAND. Immaculalll 1 br
wllolt, central air, allached
garage. Ideal for 2. ~op!e
Immool8le OCQJ pancy $5751mo
plus utilities and secunty.
(810)227·1265
HARTlAND. 2 bI', lake ac:cass
firstlsecurity, $500 per month'
(810)229-2449

GRIFFITH REALTY

(810) 476-5600

• 502 W. Grand River
Brighton

(810) 227-1016

.322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

ENJOY 2,500 SQ. Fr. +- OF LAKEFRONT
LIVING in thIS like-new contemporary
custom-built ranch home, dual furnaces, dual aIr
condItioners, etc. 31-acre "no motor" lake. Also
has a dumbwi\1ter and speCIal butlers/chefs
separate salad preparation area. '298,000. GR-1333

TOUCH THE SKY IN THIS 4-BEDROOM HOME WITH
A TREE TOP SETTING, spectacular deck and
profess'onallY landscaped yard. SuperIOr quality WIth
many speaal features, eo;pt'<:lally the lofl over the famIly
room Always desorable Myshc Lake Sub m Broghlon
Schools EnJOY Oak !'omte acro,s the road. '324,900.
GR-1334

A Full Service Real Estate Company
@MLS m

SALEM
TOWNS-
HIP:

Slightly rolling terrain -
2 ACRES - Pnvate
Road. Natural gas
available. Beautiful
building site.
(VAC-W) '45,000.00.

SHARP 3 bedroom ranch, brick
rrelllace n lIVing room, 2 lull
baths, lull basOOlen~ 2~ car
garage, Whitmore Lake access
$119,800 call Nelson & York,
Ire. (313}449-4466.

, ,
• .1"J
S '

r: ;
I '
" .

AlTENTION TO DETAIL THROUGHOUT ... this
elegant model home has a great floor plan for
entertaining Fully landscaped, mcluding deck. Also
includes manna slip on Huron R,ver Chain '239,900.
GR-1289

WHITMORE LAKE, old larm·
house on 524 acres over
2000sq It Every room needs
some work. $79,000. Call Oren F.
Nelson ReallOr (313}449-5008.

SOUTH LYON New quality lI,j Ingham County
OOmesfnoowsu~(~m~ •
Crossi~). Custom home Wilder
Will build your dream home ~~~~~~~~~~1:snm: nUP PI~ {?Zl:'~::-fDANShouseVUESchools ReIllOOOled
(313l229-2085 (313)486-2930 m on 25 acres wl6

, OIJIIXllldl~ & 2 car ~
/ . Coullry kik:hen wloal<ca!jnelS &

•

' . ' T H R E E inlormal dining. 1st. Floor
~ i 0 BEDROOMS, laundry Irving room wf#/ood

. 1 5 baths & a sklve '& enclosed fronl perm
IIrst 1I00r ~"D 5001 Gal No B R"'~""~laundry makes th <s 1 900 sq'-' nJa . to-..

11. RANCH the BEST BUY IN H 0 m e Pro Ie s S Ion a Is
GREEN OAK TWP. SiltIng on (517}321-8255 Ext 120.
S ACR ES II pnvacy ,s what WILUAMSTON Ivea . 5 IllS 2
your Jool"ng for you have bath bt-Ievel wl1+ 8CI9 01 I8nd
found rt A fln,shed basemant All ann! abov no'
wllh workshop gives you "I'I"Jances, e grou
extra I,v,ng spac e (E -s83) pool. 2.5 Clli altacl1ed gartage
'209,500 00 $99,0001 CaI NenJa B. flllI'Me.x

Home Prolesslonals....~.~u=oo
3.07 ACRES, Ilks new 1.5 sloly,
2308 sq ft., 3 br., 3 balh, Iu II
bsml., central air & vac.,
$189,000. Call Nancy Kern,
(810}229-2913, Century 21
Bnghton Towne Co

A ERA LaysonC7 Realtors, Inc.

(810) 437-3800

ThePrudentlal ~
Village Realtors®

,velCODles

Suzanne Boelter Kay Branseh Diane Craig Ron McNeal
REAL TOR@ REAL TORtl REALTOR~ Associate Broker

CRI ellS, CHI

Four Top Producers just made a move . .let
them help you with your's.
Combine their If never too busy to stay in
touch" philosophy with The Prudential

,Advantages, and
you come out the winner.

The Prudential Village REALTORS®
24529 Meadowbrook Road

Novi, MI

l.akelront
Homes

For Rent

BRIGHTON. Ore Lake llI1VIlg8S
on all sports chain of iaIWls,
al'lliable mid July. Boat doclQng
on Ore w.e. 4 yr. old bllevel,
Iul~ carpeted, 2 secluded decks -
one oft meslar bedroom, 2 bI'. -
possl'cIe third off laml~ room, 2
lull balhs, fireplace, allached
garage, apphances + slacked
washer arid dryer, dishwasher.
References, no pels, no smol<lng
1 yr. lease. $950 + U~I~les,
cleaning lee + depOSIt.
(810)231.3028
BRIGHTON ideal lor coo pie or
sirlgle, lake access, boat priv-
ledges. (810)m9844
CUTE 2 bI', 1Y, bath, aR sports
lal<.e,$700. (810)227-7711, aIIer
4~.

• • , . ..,"N'/>J1
l!

HOWELL All sports Thompson
Lake. Baau~lul 1,800sq It all
bnck ranch, lull walkou~ 3 br,
2~ baths, 2~ car ~e, large
new deck. beaublul VIElWS 01
woods and lake, around all
exclllSlVElhomes, large lo~ Inside
aI new while modem contempor·
ary, bull in 1982, close il M-59
and 1-96. $199,900.
[517}54&-7096, (313)437-3666
IRSH Hills. 2 br. garage BpI lake
access AV8II~e June 1, also 1
camPSite mannal lo~ aV8llabie
immedlalaly, w/elllClnGy, watBr,
bathroom Isclhles & laUndry.
Both yearly lease.
(313)45~3046
LOBDELL lake For the young at

_. heart. 2 Loft br., IlVlI1gJdmmg
area, 1<I1Chen, bath, appiances,
132ft on watBr, $650 mo, first &
secvnly deposit Call lor appl
(810}735-1554 (810)735-n49
ZUKEY l.aJ<afron~1982 ranch, 2
br, 1~ balhs, fireplace,
applIances, 2 car garage
Immediate occupancy.
$1ooo/mo

D&H PROPERTIES
{Sl0)737-4002

Apartments
For Relll

BRIGHTON l.Jlrge 2 br. deluxe
lakelront apl No pels, Ideal lor 2
people. $550, plus utilities
(313)m5900
BRIGHTON near downtown
Bsmt apt. I1ckJd9$water, trash.
heat $425 (810)227-2201.
BRIGHTON Oakcresl AfXs. 1 &
2 bI' apls available No pets 1sl
& socurlty. Appt only
(810)220-3706
BRIGHTON, downlOWn Includes
water, trash pickup. 81r, 2 br.
$645 (810)227-2201

'T~ R6!M1t(@ ~
v, V.,k REIMAX COUNTRYSIDE ):~ •• ,.,,~

'417 S Lafayelle .=-..r
Southlyon, MI4817B

, JAN GURSKI S
RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST

To Servo All Your Ro.1 E.I.1e Noed••
Full-TlmoProf ... lonal

DIRECT PHONE486-5009
OFFICENO. 486·5000

HARTLAND
12316HIGLfLAND RD (M 59l

CALL
(810)632-7427 OR 887-9736

OR474~
ME/oI8ER OF LIVINGSTO'; FLINT

& IVESTERN WAYNE.
OA'<:/.ANO COUNTY Io'UlTI LISTS

ALL THE TRIMMINGSI Very special 4 bedroom, 4 1/2 bath home loaded
wi characterl Over 2300 sq. ft., formal dIning, full walk-oul lower level,
fIreplace in LRM & master ~nm., bealJllful oak & handmade 6 panel doors,
pnvale back yard w/deckmg & beautflul landscaping, 2 car garage &
desirable "Pines 01 Hartland" subdlvlslonl '199,900

CREATIVE LIV/NG-May 19, 1994-7C •
-,

HOWELL Sunny Knoll senIOr :-:L1N:-::DE=N~Argeo:---t-ne""Rd~-Iarge--2::;
8p1s 1 tJ. ~ $41(\1mo plus br privat f ., Is ~.
ublilMls. (517)546-3396 PJOOhllSl ':lS~M)6)~7~ .• :;
HOWELL Washington Square :.
Apts. Near downtown area. MUORD Vi~ to:1 bt: apt. -
Modem 2 bf. apts 8eaublullv 1~ ba..... I, .,
located over1ookilg scenic yard & ... , IU bsml, IX) pelS,
playground. Central air $6Q9/mo., plus secunty and
dishwasher garbage disposal' utilities. Days, (313)684·2424. <-
drapes & microwave $575lmo: Everungs, (313l887-3!l9O ~
No pelS please (810)m4241

, I

days, (810)227·7606 eves.

HOWELL Wak to tlWn. filS I lk;~i8hto~COye
IIoor Very pnvate. SenIOr Clbzen
preferred 410 W. Washington. APARTMENTS$450 me All U~ib~d. CaR HAVE IT ALl!Slave Frandll (810 1510

90nvenient c~ location
In a relaxe country

f;'349 Moves You""
atmosphere. Fish or
picnic at our pnvate park
on Ore Creek

In 1 & 2 BA Apts. Play tennis, swim or Just
enjo~ carefree lIVing In a

From '435 new decorated one or

• Large Rooms
two bedroom apt.

• HUGE Closets
RENT NOWI

• Pool
• Central Air
• Gas Heat

• Balconies • Balconies & Cable
• Laundry Facilities • Private Laundromat
• Playground • Intercoms
• Short Term Lease • Blinds

Call Today • Starting at '450

Lexington OFFICE OPEN
Mon. thru FII 9-5

Manor Apts. Saturday 11·2

~ (313) 229-7881 .J 313·229·8277

" , j

1
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""•....

"
o
•
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GET READY FOR SUMMER FUNI Beautilul home on Tyrone Lake w/over
300' frontage w/2 loIs, spacIOus liVing room wllireplace, sharp kitchen &
dining area, 2 bedrooms, large deck, 22x30 garage & paved dnve. A must
seel '142,500. Hartland

LOBDELL LAKEFRONTI Neat 2 bedroom home on beautilul lot w/stairs
down to water. 16x14 LRM, 1sl fir. laundry, some appliances stay, deck for
entertaining & more! Pnced to sell at '90,900. linden Schools

SWIMMING, FISHING, GOLFING & RELAXING Over 3300 sq. It. 01
gracious living in this wonderful home w/gorgeous view 01 Dl,lnham Hills
Gold Course. Custom built w/many quality extras including Pella wood
Windows, 2x6 construclion, 22x24 masler bedroom w/large master bath
w/Jacuzzi, lull walk-out LL, 2 car garage & more. Sandy beach, park &
nature trails in this great SUb. '285,000. Hartland. '

RUNYAN LAKEFRONT-LIVINGSTON COUNTYIHurry to see this
spacious 1700 sq. II. 3 bedroom home. Very clean & cornlortable, natural
fIreplace, large deck, lull basement & 2 car detached garage Gorgeous
views ollhls deSirable all sports lake. '156,500. Fenton Schools.

LINDEN SCHOOLS I Beautilul home built m 1991 w/open floor plan, 3
bedrooms, 2 lull baths, lull frnished basement. 24x16 deck lor entertaining,
paved dnveway, 2 car garage plus extra speCial 3Ox40 pole bam wlfurnace
& 220 electric & situated on 2 acres. Don'l miss Ihis onel '153,500.

WHY NOT SPREAD OUT? Custom buill 1680 sq. It. ranch home on 10
ususable acres. 3 bedrooms, 2 lull balhs, 31x14 great room wi lull wall
fieldstone lireplace & 12' doorwall, master bath has jacuzzi tub & shower,
central air, lull basement & 2 car garage. '164,800. Howell Schools.

ALPENA COUNTYI Comfortable ranch home on 100 plus acres. Eighl out
buildings could be used for slorage. Featunng 1008 sq. ft., 3 bdnns., lull
bsml., 2 car garage plus detached garage. Close to Lake Huron and
Hubbard Lake, '105,000. Alpena Schools.

CITY OF FENTONI One of the few lots left! QUiet sellmg w/this 100x120
lot at end 01 street in deSirable area. Convement location w/easy ~
access to expressways & Fenton shopping. Just listed at '24,900. L:J
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Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

JUST LISTED • r--r~------'"
Pride of owner-
ship shows in this
home. 3 bed-
room, 1.5 bath
Colonial in popu-
lar Cobblestone Vllla~e Sub Large 90x180 lot.
Partial finished basement. 1 YR Home Warran-
ty. '135,900. For appmntment to see call JAN
GURSKI 486-5009.

HERITAGE _"Better
REAL. ESTATE I I"" H<1.~

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
684-5346 478-6810

D;E$IGNED WITH DI5T1NCTIONI ThiS s\l1nrlJngbrick ranch
offers 3500 sq It of top quality features including many
Inlellor br,ck walls & archways, pegged oak & ceramrc
floors, 3 bedrooms, 2 112balhs, fabulous master su,le. 3 112
car garage, a massIVe deck and '5 situated on 11 acres 01
natural beauty' '315,000 MI 702

Make us your Real Estate Connection!
o .TOGETHER. WE CAN MAKE IT HAPPEN!!!mGENTRY REAL

~ ESTATE
Milford (313} 684-6666

MLS ~ [B Highland (313) 887-7500
L::.I "".10' Hartland (313) 632-6700

• LAKEFRONT - 3 bedroom ranch on all sports
Duck Lake. Has been totally remodeJed In 1993.
Features 2 fireplaces, 2.5 car garage and a
basemen\. RH-192 '149,900"
·3 bedroom ranch home adjOins the fairway on
the fourth hole of the HIghland Hllrs Goll Course.
Remodeled and upgraded throughou\. Manufac-
tor warranties. RH·205 '79,n7°O
• Spectacular 3,000 sq. It. condo in p\.esligious
Lake Edgewood 3 bedroom, 2.5 baths, 2.5 car
garage. Beauli(ul landscaping and 3 decks over-
looking pond RH-167 '159,90000

• Generous three quarter of an acre lot on a
paved road With shopping centers near by -
counlry liVing VH-95

REAL ESTATE CO,

TALK ABOUT A WONDERFUL HOME
with a lot that goes on foreverll This
quadlevel is right by the Catholic school
in Northville and has a "park like' huge
yard backing to the woods. Jacuzzi
bath, country kitchen full basement, sun
porch. att. gar. $265,900.

GOOD START, THIS ONE!I Lovely
end unit condo with private patio, full
fin. lower level, large MBR, lots of clos-
ets. $58,900.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI 48375

Each Red Carpel Keirn Office is
Independently owned and operated

(810)
685·1588
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Apartments
For Rent

Pontrail
Apartments
2 MONTHS

FREE
1 Bedroom •....•.• '410
2 Bedroom •••..•.• '485

FREE HEAT
Ask about OIlr senior Program
On Pontiac Trail In S. Lyon

Between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.

437-3303

SOUTH LYONAPARTMENTS4~.
~~ Weorler1 &2~:o bedrooms,(IOI: central air, large

~'l;) utility rooms, fully
110\\ carpeted and

~
~o mim blinds We
01t. have pnvate0:0 entries and a~:oqUiet homelike

{IOI: atmosphere
~I:l Claselo

110\\ shcPPlng and
~~o schools

WEBBERVILLE 2 bedroom,
appliances, garage, no pets
$495, ask about special.
(313)553-3471, (517)521-3323
WEEIil.Y ra1eS aVlilIable slartirttl
at $149. Knighls 1m in Howel,
eel (517)548:s510.
WHITMORE LAKE. Small 1 br.

We oHerSenior Discounts apt., availabla June 1. $300
monthly + utilities. Call
(313)4494847810-437 -5007
WHITMORE LAKE. Pine Knoll==::::;~=:;::~Apls. SpacIous 2 N., carpe~

NORTHVILLE. Exira large bl'1IIds, BppIlaoolS, cenlral air,
ronlempoI8/Y 1 br. in qUlllI, park sellmg. (313)464·6042,
residenllaJ area Free C8IJXlI1. .:..(3;13~)449-;;2;14;1;,(~51;7)546-8449~;;;.;;Ver1icaJ blinds, balcony. Just •
illlnuleli from downklwn Northvll-
18. ReasonabIi pIl:ed at $545. ~pIexes
(313)349-7743
NORTHVLLE. 410 W. MWn St 1 For Rent
br. apt. be rent Pnva19enb'anCe.
(810)348-1958. BRIGHTON. 1 br., on Dollar
NOflTHVILl.E downtown, extra Lake. $400fmo., appliances.
IaJBe 1 N. apt. liaat furnished, (810)795-9550, (810)644-5655.
laundry facil1ies, sloveAridoe, no FOWlERVIlLE. On Brower. 2 br.
P:8ts. References. $480/mo. duplex, stove, Irldge, newly
(313)349-3019. decoraled, no pels, SSSOImo.
PiNCKNEY Apts. Immediate Plus security deposit.
openirgs 1 & 2 br. apls cal for (810)348-~ leave message.
appt. (313}878-0258 HAMBURG,fIlrduJey area, 3 N.
PINO<NEY. Large apl. on lake. duplex, $585 per monlh plus
Must see $600 mo plus s8aJnty. ubhbeS,no pels (313)662-8669.
(313)B~7. HARTLAND. 2 br. duplex,
SOUTH LYON, 2-1 N. apl ga,ragll, no pets, $650 per mo.
$435Jmo. + $450 security. HBaI plus secun1)'. (810)632-6663
and water included.
(810)437·7933 HOWELL 18OOsq.ll 01 counb')'

cham1 Wing i1 tCM'n. 2br. !lus
sleeping IoIt, large sun IXlrch
w/attached garage. $950fmo.
Available May 15th.
(517)540-5995 or (517)548-4200
eves

S. LYON AREA

$499*
Moves You In

• Large 1 & 2 Beclroom
• Walk·ln closets
• Fully carpeted

• Swimmingpool. clubhouse
• FREE HEAT

• Rent from '439

HOWELL 1 br., furnished,
dlnella, refrigerator,ar & utilbeS.
No pels. NO smokillg. $400 mo.
plus seevrily. (517)548-0827.
HOWELL. 2 br. duplex .
(517)548-4197.

. :
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Kensington
~' Park

~ Apartments

HOWElL 2 N. dupex on 4
CWlb'}' aaes LalsonJM..59Illlla
$495 per mo. (810)227.0231
HOWELL 2 br., epPl'.ancesmooed, noo smokers, $55G'mo
plus $550 secunly depoSit,
(517)546-6296.

Across from
Kensington Metro Park

located at 1-96 &
Kent Lake Rd. HOWELL duplex, 2 br.,

eppllances, clean, nlCO area.
$600/month + security
(517)548-3057437·6794

,
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NOVI·Pleasant 4 8rl2.5 bath Colomal, CIA,
formal dmmg rm., family rm., all freshly
decorated. 2-car garage, deck, paba. New
carpebng. Don't walt see today. '209,900 Call
810-478-9130.

WIXOM-Appealing comfort piUS brick styling.
Ranch Condo WIth CIA, new carpeting, pabo,
City water & utilities. Close to all ameml1es.
Immediate possesston. '30,000 Call
810·478·9130.

, I

NOVI-Extra sharp brick Contemporary
wlvaulted ceiling, 3 BRll.S baths. New oak
kitchen w/Jenalr range, CIA. Beautifully fand·
scaped on Wooded lot. '155,000 Call 810-
478·9130.

• a $&& > , p

DID YOU KNOW? ...
MORTGAGE COMPANIES ARE REQUIRED
TO NOTIFY CUSTOMERS THAT THEIR
PROPERLY TAX ESCROW WILL DROP BY
35 PERCENT STARTING IN APRIL 1994. IF
YOU DO NOT HAVE A NEW PAYMENT
BOOK REFLECTING A LOWER PAYMENT,
CONTACT YOUR LENDER.

FRESH & NEW AS SPRING
This absolutely Immaculate Townhouse Is
very open & airy. Loads of windows &
skylights, full basement, fenced yard,
excellent x-way access. A breath of fresh
air at '82,900.00. N916.

HARD TO BELIEVEI
that just '199,900 will bUy a home on
acreage with almost 2400 sq. ft. of
excephOnai quality - call for color brochure,
horses allowed, move In and Sit downl
N1630.

EXECUTIVE RETREAT
Introducing "Rollmg Pines" breath taking
views only 7 siles available, western
Commerce Township. Lavish entrance road
paVing complete in 30 days - by
appointment only.

CITY OF FENTONl
New construction on a quiet city loti Two
story. 1400 sq. ft., 1% bath, 2 car garage!
Won't last - '119,900. C209.

THIS ONE YOU CAN AFFORDI
Invest In your future nowl Exciting ranch
surrounded by protected state Wildlife
reserve and college campus. House has
been updated and features Andersen
Windows. Total Investments. '75,900. Hl02.

SO MUCH TO OFFER.
Perfect starter hamel Affordable With lake
priVileges. Three bedroom ranch Wlth large
garage, close to goll course. Contact
Homes, Inc. For a pnvate shOWing. '79,900.
C118.

GET READY FOR SUMMERI
On private all sports Lake Tyrone. Great
opportunity for you to customize your
"Dream Home". Year round home With a lot
of posslbllilles. Sellers are in and paid lor.
Large 101. '99,900. (8-636) .

'10 Realize Your Dream"
Call (810) 632-5050
1-800-254-HOME

•
NORTHVILLE-Secluded luxuryl Rambling
woodland brick ranch poSItIoned With care on
1.9 acres, WIth delightful brook. CIA eaHn
kitchen, 2 BR, wood windows. '229,900.
349-4550.

NOVI-A rare find In Dunbarton Pmos.
Immaculate 4 BR Colonial In neutral tones
w/exciling master BR suite, extra large bath,
cozy front porch, 2·16vel deck, pro horseshoe
Pil. '229,900. 349·4550.

NOVI·Speclal brick traditional 2-story condo
featuring fireplace coziness, carpeting, kitchen
appliances and washer/dryer Included, main
level laundry, atlached garage '61,900.
349-4550.

D
NORTHVILLE

Northville Office
349-4550

Novi Office
478-9130

West Bloomfield Office
851-9770

~, , .. , '" ''" - '" •I

MobIle Home
SItes

For Rent

Rooms
For Rent

,t,

• •
• 1 & 2 Bedroom Luxury Apartments
• Conveniently Located Between

Howell & Brighton
• Walk-Out Patlo/Balconv

Experience Modern living At Its Finest At

Prentis Estates
Apartments
(51?) 546-8200

'LooK for the American Flag'
Hours' Mon.-Frt 9-6, sat. 10,4, Sunday 1-4

A SPARE
BEDROOM FOR YOUR CARl

Keep your Car
Happy
In Its OWn
Garage •••
It's
Included
Along
With ...
Your Own

Mon,-Fri. 8-6
Sat. 10-4, Sun, 12-4

525 W. Highland (M-59)

(Between
Mlchlgllll Ave.

llI'Id Byron
Rood).

BRIGHTON. 1600sq,lt. office
5urte aVaJlableIn Summerwood
Center. Call Mike at:
(313)227·2146.

OffIce Space
For Rent

MlfORD. Office IIflIIIC8 avaJabIe
in bldg. Ioceled on Man Sl CIlI1
(Bl0)S85-0643 or (810)887-4238
NOVL Commercial ob se!lilv,
shlred lenant SM'ic:eI lnWdi:
lliephone ensweti!g, seann.I,
fax, copies & compulllr S6IVioes.
Exe. spi1C8 for smaI1 Ir&uranoe
CO., manufacturer's or sal81
represenlabYll. (81 O)34«109S.BV_Al,...
CHEBOYGAN, Black Lake,
Cottage rental. Sandy beach
exc. fishing, sWimmfng ani!
bodng. cen1nll to many sighl
seeing altractlons.
(313)632-5216, lMlIlings. •
DISNEYBOlJt-lD7 0fIand0 Iakef-
ronl oondo. Sleeps 6, tennis,
pool, $475 week. (313)781-4751-
DISNEY IEPCO T···Universal
ShJdIOS, 1% miles 1lnJ. luxLIY
2 & 3 br" 2 beth condos. WlI&hef,
dryer, microwave, pool, jacuzzi,
tennis COUrlS, /rom $525 weeIlIy,

1
810)474.5150 daYII;
810)416-9713 eVlll1lrgs.

FLORlOA. Beau1IIuI beachfront 2
N., 2 bath CIClndos, Fort Iottllll
Beach. 1-800-484-8535, alter
dl8lll{ll.aoD , islen lor me and
enler 9082 be lhe eel b go 1hru.
GLEN lake, weekly rentals, 1-3
N. summer COllages. Great
beach lor kids. Pels ok.
(616)334-3900
HIGGINS LAKE. Collages for
rent FUI~ furnished, 1, :1 and 3
bedrooms. Some WltI freplaoes.
(810)735-9841 alter 6im. .
HUON HEAD. PUnelb Dunes.
Fully equipped, redecorated
IBIve vila. 2 br., 2 blI~. Free
tennis, ~LpooI, VCR, miao-
wsw. W-r basis only. NoYi
Owner, (810)624-7747. .
HOUGHTON LAKE WIller1lont
cottage. Sharp, clean, 8CIOSS
from Funland, $3OO/mo. call
JIXtt (810)227·m

I ~\lIol'Ul pl,.~
~Apartments ~

gives the feeling
of home.

One & Two Bedrooms
Starting at 9445

Deat & Water Included

Clubhouse Pool
325 S. Uighlander Way

Dowell
(.517) 546,.7773

tIours-9-5 Closed Tues. Be Sun.

~ ERA RYMAL SYMES EI
~ There Really Is A Difference ~

In Real Estate Companies

SALES
PERSON
OF THE
MONTH Give U.S.Savings Bonds. Get them

at your baM, and be sure to as~ for
a gift certificate.

~JSSAVINGS•• BONDS
A I'ublic S(Mce oflhls newspaper

AFFORDABLE APARTMENT LIVING
IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY

• Spacious 1 & 2 • Minutes from
Bedroom Apts, Work & Play

• Rural Setting • Private Balconies
• Swimming Pool • Heat & Water

Included
Come& See Us!--------
Hours:Mon .•Fri.9am.Spm Saturday &Sunday

by appointment only
For Rental Infonnatlon Call:

(517) 546-7666 TDD: (800) 989,1833

== Managed by the FOURMIDABLE GROUP

MAUl Condo, deluxe f br,
IllCUZZl, tannis, 300ft. 10 the
beach. Summer dales 1lV8I1aI:le.
$60 per day for 2 people.
(810)349-C228.
SAG E LaJr,s,...-(Ha.Ie:-:-:--area}---:'....,...IJi<~e
Iront cottages, $150-225Iweek.
Good fasting and swimming. Bost
includea. No pelS.
(517)473-2565.
SCl-tJSS Mt. Condo. Sleeps up
10 12. $250 weekend. $550 per
week. BaaU!Jful area ~ ~olf
courses, IennlS coul1S,swrn mlng
pool & biking. Call now
(51~2 for resavatioAlJ
TORCH LaJr,s neer TIlMlI&8 CltY.
1860', VIClOIia1 3 br., 2 bath,
&leep$ 6. No smoking or Pl*.
$!ilO weekly. (810)349-7696..~:
HOWELL - Pole barn, 24~.
(517}5484334.II_TOAlrii
ADULT farmlj WIShes b lease
secluded 3 N. home in Brmtoo,
PrlCkney, Howel area. tJp to
$85OImo (517)548-9634.

NICE home b rent PreferVilage
of FowleMlle, possible option b
buy. Wil consider wilhi1 reason-
alia dlSlance. Conlacl Chief of
Police Fowlerville,
(517)223-3773.

RETl RED Florida couple looking
lor area Iakefllll1t col'age for
month of June (407)283-1643
WANTED 112br. house lor s'ngle
male, preler country selting
(810)229-5173, after 5pm.

WANT b ren~ long term, 2-3 br.
Spl!ClOUS house, garage, for
rellred neat couple. Non·
smol<ers, no pelS. Good rafer·
ences. Before June 30.
(517}546-0317.
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;'fFramesUnlimited opens new store in Novi
Jr Chain now has 31 outlets in state
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Sublritted pholO

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn r----------,
Spraying Service I $500 I

.Pa,lioStones Off Delivery
o[)nvewaySlone I I
·Sand • Grass Seed G d 5 d I.Top Soil' Decorative Slone I 00 on y s, or moreon Y I
·Peat· Edg!ng lOne coupon per purchase. exptres 5·26-94 I.Weed Bamers L.- - _--I

-Shredded Bark • Wood Chips 23655G . Id Rd S th L-Stone. All Sizes nswo . e ou yon
-Tree Rings· Canyon Stone 5'" Driveway south 0110 Mile

DELIVERY OR PlCK·UP C!C riiiIiiiiIil 437 8103
!blItho yard Dr bag) ~ -

Dlngersoll~~~~~

;SPRING DEALSI

• Briggs IIC Engine ' 6-speed Transmission
• Cast Iron Front Axle

·l'

~~=~1iiilIiiI.12hp Lawn Tractor with 40" Mower

,SALE $7699
150 ONLY

BEST BUY!
14hp Garden Tractor with 44" Mower
, V-Twin Vanguard • Hydraulic Drive & Lift
• Cost Iron Axle & Trans Case

# 1 "Big Wheel" Tractor!
16hp Tractor with 44" Mower

• V-Twin Vanguard - 16" Rear Tires
, Hydraulic Drive & Lift

~~
~ Mow now, Pay la/fir!~ No Money Down!

NOW $15 7permo.* SALE $ 18 1per mo.*

90 Days Same as CASHI*
_Williamston. • Northville· - Whitmore Lake·

DEER CREEK SALES, INC. MARKIS SMALL ENGINE, INC, TJ'S SALES & SERVICE
1540 Linn Road 16959 Northville Road 328 East Six Mile Road
517-655-1788 313-349-3860 313-449-9900

'W'~h Crlldt Apptovol by Sh&1Ae1d F"1llOnC1ol Cap. fre.ght TCD<8JDoole< Prep oxtro

By SCOTT DANIEL
Staff Wrilaf'

northeast Orand Rapids during the
early 1970s. Inits two decades of op-
eration. I')ames UnUmlted has el(-

panded quickly With as many as five
stores opening In a single year.

"J wanted to get Into a market
niche that wasn't being filled by any-
one: ZImdar COmtIle1lted. "I didn't
have any idea it would grow like this.'

She owns a total of 3J shops now
In Michigan. Ohio and Indiana.

"It has been extremely challenging
and exciting." Z!mdar said.

In moving to Navt. she said she
carefully considered the commun-
ity's demo1!mphIcs. But, Zimdar
added. the final decision came down
to one thing.

"'Ibe location was right,- she said.
"Above all. I had the manager Just
right for the location.-

Miller has been with the company
fos nearly seven years. She was work-
ing as the manager of the Troy store
before coming to Novi.

Thus far. Miller said, sales have
been strong.

"1hevolume isn't qutewhat my old
storewas: she said. "BuUt's looking
really promising.-

WlthFrames UnUmlted's products
and setVices. it's no wonder.

Thousands of custom frame
mouldings including the hand-
calVed musewnllne ofMunn mould-

ings, finished In gold leaf, are avail-
able. MIller said she can create a cus-
tom frame for any size print or
painting for anywhere from $20 to
$300.

PrInts, drawings and paintings
aren't the only things that can be
framed at the store. either. Miller said
she often gets requests for gradua-
tion items, sports Jerseys and chrtst-
enIng gowns.

"We frame everything: she said.
The Navt store is much more than

frnmes. however.
Hand-crafted sculptures. cand-

lesticks. ceramlcs. vases and exoUc
1lowers are Just a few of the' home ac-
cessories on hand. Original works by
artists such as Stephen Duren and
Martha Walbert are available as well
as limited ediUons by Itzark Tarkay
and others. Prints and posters are In
stock, too. and may may be special
ordered from catalogs.

Frames UnliIp1ted also offers de-
livery servl.ce. Miller said the com-
pany will hang larger frames for cus-
tomers as well.

It has been hangtng there on your
reli1g1rator door for months. The
edges are start.ing to turn yellow and
stiff, the colors that once smiled out
at you have begun to fade.

Suddenly, as you reach for the
milk carton one day. a wave of gutlt
comes over you: what do Ido with my
second grader's first self portrait?

Frames UnUmited.
One of Novi's newest businesses

can ease a yoLmg parent's anxiety or
handle Just about any framing need.
From prints to paintings. baseball
cards to graduation gowns, Frames
Unllm1ted is the place to go to pre-
serve your artwork and memones.

"We try to cater to all framing
needs: said Elizabeth Miller. mana-
ger of the Navt store. "Anything you
want to frame, we can frame.-

Frames UnllmJ.ted opened in the
oakpolnte plaza. 22224 Navt Road,
in late November oflast year. Accord-
ing to owner Dorothy ZLmdar, busi-
ness has gone very well In the first few
months.

"Our reception has been over-
whelming.w she said. "WIthin a few
years. the Navt store will be inour top
five.-

Zlmdar began the business In

Frames Unllmited is open Monday
through Friday from 10 am. to 9
p.m.: Saturday 10 a.In. to 6 p.m. and
on Sunday from noon to 5 p,m. For
more Information call (810)
344-8369.

Ra'-M WhIt. Lelt ... ,~ 'D'OO:I~::.monlJ St .. l •• UM·"" ...... ,>
50,000 MileW.... nty , SO,OOOMil. Wamonty

175170R13 "46.99 205175R14 "57.99 l' 175170R13 '55.99 ~~ 205nSR15 OWL '6S.99 "~ lB5I70R14 '62.99 "
185170R13 "59.99 205175R15 '62.99 < 195170R14 '64.99 21517SR15 '11.99

"195170R13 "65.99 215175R15 "65.99
,

205J65R1S "70.99 235175R1S '15.99

185170R14 "66.99 225175R15 '68.99 20S170R14· '67.99 3Ot950R15 '89.99
"205l70R1S· '70.99 31/10 SOR1S '96.99

195170R14 "69.99 235175R15 '69.99 33/1260R1S '119.99
..-:<

20S170R1S '68.99 ~
205170R14 "70.99 Laredo 21S/65R1S '72.99 235/85R16 BLK '87.99

,~ 215170R14 "72.99 Outline Whll. Lell ... 215170R14' '69.99 225175R16 '94.99

225170R15 "77.99 235175R15 '67.99 215170R1S' '72.99 245175R16 '104.99
225170R1S" '74.99 265175R16 '117.99

~ 235170R15 "82.99 31/10,50R15 '87.99 • Whllewane 255/85R16 '125.99
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Business Briefs
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Northville resldentKA~IE CROW·
LEY recently joined the real estate of-
fice of REIMAX COUNTRYSIDE, INC.
An 18-year-veteran. Crowleyspeda1-
Izes in horse and country property
throughout southeastern Michigan.
She teaches in the Equine depart-
ment at Schoolcraft College and
wr1l.es a horse-related real estate col-
umn for the Galloping Gazette
newspapaer.

Crowley Is a member of the Michi-
gan Association of Realtors. Pr10r to
Joining RE/MAX. She was affillated
with ERA Layson Realtors' horse
farm division. RE/MAX Countryside
is located in South Lyon at 417 S. La-
fayette. Phone (810) 486-5000.

Northv1lle-resident MICHAEL G.
MORRIS was recently elected Presi-
dent and Chief Executive Officer of
the CONSUMERS POWER COM·
PANY. Moms replaces Fred W.
Buclanan.

, ". William T. McConnlck. Chairman
and Chief Ex:ecuUve Officer of CMS
Energy, parent company of Consum-
ers Power, said. "Mike Moms Is a
strong executive who has demon-
strated his outstanding capabilities
as the utJljty's chief operating officer.
His promotion to ChiefExecuUve Of-
ficer ofConswners Power w1IJ assure
continued strong leadership and vis-
Ion durtng a period of Jncreasing
competition. "

Morris joined Consumers Power
Company as Executive Vice Presi-
dent.. Natural Gas and Electric Mark-
eting In 1988 and was promoted to
Chief Operating Officer of Consum-
ers Power in 1992. During his tenure
as COO, he led the company's team
which negotiated the major settle-
ment of MCV contract matters ap-
praved by the Michigan Public Ser-
vlce Commission. Prior to jo1nlng
Consumers Power. he was Executive
VIce PresIdent of ANR Pipeline Com-
pany and ~ident and Chief Oper-
ating Officer of Colorado Interstate
Gas Company. both units of the
Coastal Corporation.
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RED CARPET KElM REAL ESTATE
SERVICES recently announced that
Its office in Nav1. CAROL MASON
INC., was recognJzed as an award
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KATHIE CROWLEY MICHAEL MORRIS

winning office in the category ofsales
and senr1ce for 1993.

According to James W. Glfiln.
presIdent of Old Kent Bank-East..
'TIle new location is part of Old Kent
Bank-east's planned expansIon into
oakland County and reflects our
grOWing presence along the
1-96/696/275 corridor.'

This full-service remodeled
branch includes a commercIal loan
service area, a mortgage closing
room, drtve- through teller lanes and
anA1M machine for 24 hour banking
convenience.

JIFF LUBE celebrated the grand
opening of its newest center May 7.
EvelY 15th car serviced at the JIJIy
Lube shop in Northville automati-
cally received a free oUchange. While
Jiffy Lube Is famous for being
"America's Favorite OIl Change." It
also repairs headlights, bulbs,
windshield ch1ps and wiper blades.
TransmissIon fluid seIV1ceand radia·
tor flush Is available.

Novi-based COMPUTER DECI·
SlONS IHTCRNATIONAL.,INC. recen-
tly announced the availability of
Mlcroshop version 4.2 for manufac-
turtng Job shops.

Microshop iscomplete accounting
and shop floor control system de-
signed to meet the speclflc needs of
make-to-order/make-to-stock man-
ufacturers by emphaslzlng produc-
tion control, work order scheduling.
cost control. and Job status.

Northville-based EDWARD D.
JONES & CO. announced today that
TODD D. KNICKERBOCKER has ac-
cepted the position of reglonalleader.
Knickerbocker is one of only a hand-
ful of the finn's more than 3.000 rep-
resentatives chosen for this honor.

In his new position. Knicker-
bocker w1.ll be responsible for the Ed-
wardD.Jones & Co. offices In there-
glon of Metro Detroit. He will con-
tinue to serve as an investment
representative in Northville.

OLD KEKT BANK· EAST opened its
newest full-service office on May 2 In
Novt. The new office is located at
26222 Novt Road by the Novi Towne
center.

KnIckerbocker has served the
Northville business since 1989. He Is
active in the Northville Chamber of
Commerce and RotaI)' International.

CELLULAR ONE, serving Michigan
and Ohio. recently opened its newest
sales and service center in Navl. Lo-
cated at 43025 Twelve Mile Road,
this state-of-the-art center was de-
signed with cellular One's "making
ceillular simple" phJ1osophy in mind.

As part of a company-owned net-
work of cellular service and phone
eqUipment repair centers, the Novi
store is the seventh sales and service
center cellular One has opened In
Michigan. The company has recently
opened sales and service centers In
Southfield and St ClaIr Shores, and
has plans for a new Center in Bloom-
.fleld TownshJp In the near future.

"WIth our new sales and selVlce

centers. we were strtvtng to develop
and work within the concept of total
customer service: said Don Kennln.
senior vice president of cellular
One's northern region, including
Nav1.

The Novt Sales and Setvice center
w1llinclude a business center, com-
plete with phones for customer use.
Customer education rooms with
video !nfonnation on products and
selVlees and a kids room will also be
included In the new store layout.

COMPLETE BUSINESS SOLU·
TIONS, INC. {CBSJ), a leading soft-
ware application development and

systems consulting firm. recently an·
nounted that JENNIFER GREY has
joined the company as its new dlrec-
torof operations. Greywill be prtmar-
lly responsible for employee recruit-
ment, traJn1ng and career path deve-
lopment, as well as project resources
management for CBSI.

As an employee of ffiM, Grey re-
ceIved various marketing and techni-
cal awards for outstanding perfor-
mance. Most recently, she served as
sk1lls and tra1nlng program for IBM's
Great Lakes ~. Grey is currently
pursuing an MBAat the University of
Michigan with a major in human
resources.

10%

Spring Savings!
May 16th - May 21st

9am-9pm
All Carpet (New Be Used),
Vinyl, Ceramic, Hardwood

Service Is
Our Goa/.
What Can
We Do For

You? ~'~). ... ., :: ;.---:
:-.:.:::~~ .,. (Area Rugs excluded from this event) • ~~

O;;nald E. McNabb1
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford· Milford. (313) 437-8146
5 min. West of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1-96 t:;;jjjjjIIJ

......._---:;--::~-..."'""',. Open Mon. - Sat. 9am - 9pm ~
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The 1994
GMC Sonoma SLS

The writing is on the wall ...
The GMC Sonoma beats Ford
Ranger! Sonoma has more of
everything you want: horsepower.
payload. miles per gallon. bigger
tires and a larger cab. Voted a
Consumers Digest "Best Buy': the
1994 GMC Sonoma offers all these
extras for less than the competitIOn.
See your Heart Of Michigan GMC
Truck Dealers and test-drive the all-
new GMC Sonoma today.
GM P.E.P.,Option I and" specialists.

GMC
SonomaSLS

118 hp
13311bs'
29 MPG**

Standard
Horsepower
Payload Capacity
HIghwayMPG
Standard
Fuel CapacIty 20 gal
The Totals:

MSRP

'When properl) eqUiPped Includes Haller passengers cargo and equipment
"Based on EPA estlmaleof highway MPG
t MSRP mcludmg dealer prep and destination charge of $470 Tax license and opllonal equipment extra

•HEART OF MICHIGAN
D E ALE R S

Jim Bradley GMC Truck
3500 Jackson Rd

Ann Arbor • 769·1200

Suburban GMC Truck
15 E. MIChIgan Ave
YpsdanlJ • 483-0322

Crova GMC Truck
37385 Goddard Rd
Romulus' 941·1234

Superior GMC Truck
8282 W Grand River
Bnghton • 227-1100 THE STRENGTIf OF EXPERIENCE
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Jobless rate dropping
latest figures show

Employment lncreases across
the state caused seasonally unad-
justed jobless rates to drop In all 10
of Michigan's major labor markets
In March.

"The unemployment rate de-
clJnes were slgnillcant In March," F.
Robert Edward, director of the MI-
chigan Employment Security Com-
mission. said, "Each major market
reported rate drops of more than a
percentage point last month."

All 10 major labor markets had
employment increases in March.
along With declines in the numbers
of unemployed.

"Several industries reported job
gains in March: Edwards said. "Re-
tail trade and services had the
largest Increases, followed by con-
struction and durable goods
manufactUJing. "

The Upper Penlnsular (U.P,) had
the largest unemployment drop in
March as Its jobless rate fell two
points to 11.2 percent from 13.2
percent in February. The decline
stlllieft the 15-county area with the
highest rate among MichIgan's ma-
jor labor markets.

Edward atlrlbuted the area's
rate decline to scattered job gains in
several U.P. industries.

Among the other labor markets,
the Ann Arbor area had the lowest
March rate at 4.3 percent. down
from 5.5 percent in February.

A breakdown of seasonally un-

adjusted labor force estimates for
Michigan and the local labor
market follows:

DETROIT MSA (Wayne. Oakland,
Macomb. Monroe, Lapeer and Sl.
Cla!r counUes.)
CiviUan labor force: 2,114.000 for
March 1994: 2,131.000 in Febru-
aJy '94; 2,065.000 in March '93.
Total employment: 1,976.000 for
March 1994; 1.962.000 in Febru-
ary' '94; 1.919,000 in March '93.
Unemployment: 138,000 for March
1994; 169,000 In February '94;
145,000 In March '93.
Rate: 6.5 for March 1994; 7.9 Fe-
bruary '94; 7.0 In March '93.

MICHIGAN
Civilian labor force: 4,706.000 for
March 1994; 4.749.000 In Febru-
aJy '94; 4.570,000 in March '93.
Total employment: 4,376,000 for
March 1994; 4,347.000 in Febru-
aJy '94; 4.244,000 In March '93.
Unemployment: 330,000 for March
1994: 402,000 In February '94;
327,000 I.. March '93.
Rate: 7.0 for March 1994: 8.5 in Fe-
bruary '94; 7.1 In ~"rr:, 11';.

1993 estlrnates are not directly
comparable With 1994 estlrnates
due to current population suxvey
redesign.

State wants comments
on welfare proposals

D A nIO ONLY THE BEST FOR YOUR BEST FRIEND!J~ The Underground Pet
~ Containment System You
., Can Afford

PROFESSIONAL $34900
INSTALlATION starting at

FREE ESTIMATE (810) 363-4-DOG
ALL SEASONS ELECTRONIC PET FENCING

3965 BURNET MILFORD.MI. 48382

•

• • I .
P1SAII'
RAISED
PAllO WlTll

- ClASSICO'
PAVERS

-~-;I •
: 1_

MANUFACTURER DIRECT REBATE
10'10 OFF GARDEN STONE~
Rebale Based on UnJlock's
i994 Suggested Retoll Pllce

I'I

Add tM unique beauty of UNllOCK'
10 yOUr landscape UNllOCK' prod
ucls are 3 nMES STRONGER THAN
COHCREn and come wllha UFEnME
GUARANTE£I Perleel for patios
d/lveways walkways pool decks or
garden oreos

. "':1

1·810·437-7037

•

you can clalm exempt from withhold-
Ing If you had no income tax Uabillty
In 1993 and expect none this year.

Thursday, May 19, 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST-3-D r:

Money Management
tional atOOunt of withholding you've
requested, You provide this informa-
tion on Form W-4, which you obtain
from your employer.

COMPLET1NG THE FORM
On the Fonn W-4, you can choose

to have your taxes withheld at a
single rate or the lower marned rate.
You must cla!m single if you are
single. married bu t legally separated,
or If either you or your spouse is a
nonresident allen,

Married individUals can clalm
either the married or single rate, If
bothyou and your spouse work, or. If
in addJtion to ~e Income, you have
Income from other sources -such as
interest dMdends. alimony, capital
gains or rent - consider havtngyour
taxes withheld at the higher single
rate. 1bis will enable you to tncrease
your taxes Withheld for purposes of
applying It to all your sources of in-
come. You can also ask your em-
plover to Withhold an additional
amount or claim fewer Withholding
allowances.

some of the worst envtronmental
conditions in which the road freezes,
accwnulates moisture due to snow
and Ice, and then begins to thaw," he
says.

Inaddition, the temperature alone
can wreak havoc on roads as asphalt
and concrete contract when the mer-
cury plummets below freezlng, Gl1-
lespie says. '"Ibe surface of a road
that has been arm and then gets cold
will try to shr1nk whlle the rest of the
road hasn·t yet. which opens cracks
on the surface, and if it's a concrete
road, IndMdual slabs will try to curl."

Salt corrosion. he says, Is another
environmental factor detrlmentalto
roads, causing rust to metalllc struc-
tures such as brtdges and to concrete

market will continue Its upward
swing as the home values in Michi-
gan are excellent compared to the
rest of the nation. The Federal Re-
serve Is startlng to Increase some of
their short term rates which may be a
sign to many people that now Is a
good time get Into the market before
'flt61 get too high. Alsd, tiW'e'1!I been a
steady Increase in housing demand
over the last few years and many

You may claim from zero to lOal-
lowances on Form W-4. The more al-
lowances you claim, the less tax will
be Withheld from your paycheck. To
avoid having too much tax withheld,
you may want to claim Withholding
allowances for itemized deductions
and credits for which you quallfY.
such as the credit for the elderly and
totally disabled, the dependent care
cred1t. and the earned Income credit
(If you have not llled for an advance
payment of the credit).

When fllling out your W-4 form.
you rnay claim exemptions for your-
self. your spouse and dependents.
Allowances for exemptlons COtTeS-
pond to the exempUons allowed on
your tax return.

Inaddition, you may be eUglble for
a special withholding exemption. If
you are wunarrled and have only one
employer or are a man1ed person
who has one employer and your
spouse 15 not employed, you may
cla1m this exemption.

You also have the opUon offillng-
exempt from withholding. Generally,

road materials with metal reinforcing
bars.

"The problem Is that rust Is very
powerful and generate tremendous
compressive stresses: Gillespie
says. "This happens both with
brtdges and regular road surfaces."

But the state's winter cUmate Is
only partly to blame for deteriorating
road conditlons. According to GUles-
pie, roads also are damaged from the
stresses.lmposed by traffic, particu-
larly heavy trucks, which comprtse
as much as 10 percent or 20 percent
of traffic volume on major highways.

"Road-damage models used by
our highway engineers indicate that
one heavy tractor-semi-trailer, which
can weigh up to 80,000 pounds, can

Adjust withholdings and save

Weather, wear is cause of potholes

Housing start figures are on the rise

WHEN TO CHANGE
If you are subject to the new tax

law changes, such as 1lmitations on
deducUons of business entertainlng,
you may need to adjust your with-
holding. So, too, should taxpayers
who have had increases In adjusted
gross Income that result In the phase
out of their Itemized deductions or
personal exempUons,

Ifyou have recently experienced or
expect changes In your personalllfe,
such as a marriage or cllvorce. or the
birth of a child. you should also con-
sider changing the amount of taxes
that are Withheld from your pay-
check. Beaware, too, that lfthe num-
her of allowances to which you are
entitled decreases for any reason,
you must file a new W-4 fonn with
your employer within 10 days.

The MACPA points out you must
be certain that the amount of taxes ;,
withheld from your sa1aIy plus esti- I

mated tax payments equal 90 per- :,
cent of your 1994 Income tax or 100 :.
percent (110 percent for some upper .,
Income taxpayers} of the taxes you !:
owed In 1993. ,

do as much road damage as 10.000 .'

to H20'adOOOdscarsthat,"thhe uallsaysty'f >_ :,e e q 0 mau;.o-
!als used in building roads and
methods of water drainage also playa
role In the durabillty of roads,

Gillespie says that damage to veh1- : '
des caused by rough roads can do
more than double a motorist's rou-
Une malntenance and repair costs.

"People at times have had the ex-
per1ence of hitting a pothole big
enough that it actually bends the
wheel of the car,· he says. "Aside from
that. rough road conditions will In-
crease the accumulaUngdamage to a
car-theycan wear out shock absor-
hers, contribute to wear of tires and
Increase fuel consumption."

bu1lders are well equipped to take on high 63 percent expect good sales In
new customers at this ume: the next six months,

The Mich1ganAssoclation ofHome
Interest rates are' not the only Bu1lders is comprtsed of nearly

th1ngincreaslng. Flnlshlng 1993 ata 10.000 member companles. thus
record hlgh, lumber prtces rose prov1dlng seIVice to over 370,000
~r~,etJn;January.\B~t.~~r,> ~peol?le 1J;l. tl:J.e home .bund1n~Vm~~l~t~~n~'1b~'.·~n:e~r:~6=~~~era::
percent in' January anti art all1ime' ,-s<iclatiotnhroughout· the state.

OPEN7
DAYS

I FARMINGTON HILLS
30735 Grand River
810 478-4978

BROS.

r:;------..,-
I••
I••

Welfare reform is one of the ma- is the key Ingredient necessmy to
jor Issues facing all levels of govern- avoid or to break the cycle of depen-
ment today-natlonal, state and dency on welfare, GiJV. John Engler
local. An early step taken by the fed - made MOSf an integral part of MI-
era! government to reform the we!- chlgan's welfare reform InItiative,
fare system Is the Family Support "to strengthen Michigan families."
Act of 1988. Toassurethatthestateplansad-

. . An important part of that act is dress current needs. the Famlly
" the Job Opportunities and Basic Support Act requires that all states
, ~ Skills (JOBS) tralning program update their plans every two years.

which directs all states to develop Prlor to submitting the plan to the
aneducatlonandjob-traln1ngprog- federal government. It must be
ram for welfare recipients. made available for public comment.

The major purpose of JOBS is to Michigan DSS director, Gerald H,
assure that recipients of Aid to Miller, has armounced that the up-
Families with Dependent Chlldren dated plan for Michigan's JOBS/
(AFDC] are afforded the opportun- MOSf services will be available for
Ity to obtaln education. job t.raIn1ng. public review for a two-month per- Michlgan hOUSing project starts
and employment to help them avoid loel, now through June 1. 1994. For for January 1994 are up 4.2 percent
long-term dependence on welfare. those interested in reviewing or over January 1993, accordlngto fig-

Mlchlgan's program. the Michl- commenUng on the state plan, the ures released recently. TIlls con-
gan Opportunlty and Sldlls TraIn· updated MOSf plan Is available at tinues the trend that we've seen
ing {M0S1'1 program. was in opera- local DSS offices throughout the through the early Winter months of
tion prlor to 1988:1n fact, Ills one of' state. housing projects being started In
lheprogramsafterwh1chJOBSwas Written conunents can be sub- spite of the cold weather.
patte1'ned. MOSf is administered m1ttl!d ~'''o1une 1. 1994 to Dr. Ger-' " Mike Theunt.ssen. President of the
by the Department of Social Ser- aldH ..MIl1er.MlchiganDepartment MichlganAssodaUon of Homes Bu!l-
vices (DSSJ on a statewide basis. of Social Serv1ces, P.O. Box 30037. ders said. "I expect that the housing

Based on the premise that ajob lansing. Mich. 48909.

You wouldn't consider going to the
grocery store each week. paying the
cashier more than the actual cost of
your bill, then asking for a refund at
the end of the year. Yet this Is what
mLlllons of Amerlcans do when It
comes to paying their tax bills. They
allow the govenunent to withhold
more taxes than necessmy from their
paychecks, and request a refund at
tax time. Ifyou are in this group. It's
time to check your Withholding.

The Michigan AssocJation ofCerti-
fled PubUc Accountants recom-
mends that employees annually up-
date heir Form W-4. Employee's
Withholding Allowance CerUficate, to
ensure that they are having the cor-
rect amount of federal Income tax
withheld from their paychecks. Over-
paying the govenunent means mo-
ney that could be used to bul1d your
saVIngs or payoff debt Is languishing
In the govenunent's coffers - with-
out earning a nlckel of interest On
the other hand, if you substantially
under Withhold, you could face some
stiff financla1 penalUes.

The amount of taxeS withheld from
your salary through the year de-
pends on the amount of your wages,
your marital status and the number
of exemptions, the withholding al-
lowances you clalm and any iddi-

The advent of warm weather
brings blooming flowers and the
baseball season, but it also means
potholes, pavement upheavals and
rough roads.

"People blame the highway depart-
ments for having poor roads, but we
need to recognize that. in Michigan.
the environmental condJtions are
rather adverse to the health of the
road system." says Thomas D. GUles-
pie, a researcher at the Unlverslty of
Michigan lransportaUon Research
Institute.

Gillespie, who helped create the
International Rouglmess Index for
roads, says water Is the main culprit
of damaged roads.

"In effect. the roads experience

1RIAI. OFFER !!
$27.50 Telephone
Answering S"emce

indllda VOia: Mail
...ith 2 moow paid in advance

• New Clieats On11 -
Rqulu xma: Mttt Trial Offer

$IS.00 Set Up Fet Applies

UMlTED NUMIUS AVAILABLE

810/344-0098
Offer Good

With This Coupon
Till 6/10/94

~ovi <file Sales

Working
Sauna Model on Display

HOWELL
2549 E. Grand RIVer

517 548-3782

"
•

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS
COMPLETE BU51NE55

5UPPORT 5ERVICE CENTERI
Private Postal Boxes (24 Hr. aCttSl)

Telephone Answering
Voice Mail Services

Secretarial Services
Business Cuds

Fax &:: Copies

WE HAVE 1HE KEY 10 YOUR
BUSINESS SUCCESS

Saturday Hours

42240~!2/Ri~~~~~~48375

(517) 223 ..3581
Bring back your old pots, "",e recycle

•

Get Into The Swim!

We Do
Inground

Pools
• Doughboy & Hayward filters
• Complete line ot chemicals
• Accessories & toys
• Liners for Hendon & Kayak,

round, oval & inground pools
• Filter repairs
• Replacement parts

Three R Pools
12700 Ten Mile Rd. (In the Colonial Industrial Complex)

South Lyon Call us~. 437-8400 today!•

Direct Importer of Fine Italian Ceramic Tiles
-Quality Products & ProfMalonai AssIstance-

100/0 OFF CASH & CARRY
Choose From Over 500 "In Stock" Items

On Display In Our New Showroom!

473·0606
Novi Commerce Center' 40500 Grand River. NoviIII Mon.-Fri. 9am· Spm, Open Wed. ti\ 7pm, sat. g,'pm CIC IU Cllpl1Jle ;;;;;;;",i

Michigan's Largest selection of, , . , ,
• Perennials • Woodland
• Wildflowers • Rare Alpines
• Dwarf Conifers &l unusual flowering shrubs
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To place your classified ad:
Brighton, Pinckney, or Hartland '1313! 227·4436
HowelVFow!eNllle 517 548-2570
South Lyon area 313 437-4133
Milford area 313 685-8705
NOrthVllleJNovlarea 313 ~a.3022

To place your circular or display ad:
Livingston County !5171 548-2000
South Lyon area , .•• 313\ 437·2011
Milford area 313} 685-1507
NorthvllleJNovl area 313) 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, Pinckney or Hartland
HowelVFow!ervllie ...•............... !517\546-4809
South Lyon area 313 349-3627
Milford area 313 685-7546
NorthvllleJNovi area , 313 349-3627

Pricing: 3 lines $8.15
Each additional line $1.99

(non-commercial ads)GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIE'DS

Charge it on VISA or MASTERCARD

i ~SA i [.1
Place classified ads:

Monday & Friday: Tuesday-Thursday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

U-Pick 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood {prepay) 117
Building Material 118
Lawn, Garden, Snow 119

Equipment
Lawn & Garden Material! ......•. 120

Services
Farm Equipment ........•..••. 121
BusinessiOHice 122

Equipment
Commercial/Industrial! 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy 13.50 124

Political Notices .....•......... 167
Entertainment 168
Special Notices 169
Bingo 170
Car Pools 171
Card of Thanks ..........•.... 172

(444· n7 -6G6-8BB-prepay)
Lost (free) 173
Found (free) 174

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Se:vice 001
Help Wanted General 002
Help Wanted Sales 003
Dental 004
Medical .•...............•..• 005
Office/Clerical 006
Help Wanted • Part·time ......•. 007
FoodlBeverage 008
Nursing Home 009
Elderly Care & Assistance 010
Day Care/Babysitting ......•.... 011

(prepay Commercial)
Education/Instruction 012
Young People 013
Situatlons Wanted (prepay) 014
Business & Professional 015

Serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids 016
Business Opportunities (prepay) .. 017
Health & Fitness........... ..01 B

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts 100
Antiques 101
Auctfons .....•.............. 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage ..... 103

Sales (prepay)
Household Goods 104
Clothing 105
Musical Instruments 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Computers 109
Sporting Goods ............•.. 110
Farm Products 111

I

\
I
I
I
1

I
1
i

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle •................. 201
Off Road Vehicles 203
Snowmobiles .............•.. 205
Boats & Equipment 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment 215
Auto Parts & Services ......•... 220
Truck Parts & Services .....•... 221
Autos Wanted ...............• 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans 234
Vans ••..................... 235
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Vehicles 239
Autos Over '1,000 240
Autos Under '1 ,000 241

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory .•..•........ 150
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment 152
Horse Boarding 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services 155
Farm Animals 156

Absolutely Free
All items offered in this
'Absolutely Free- column mus1
be exactly that. free to those
responding. This newspaper
makes no charge for these
listings. but restricts use to
residential. HomeTown
Newspap' ers accepts no
responSibility for actions
between indIViduals regarding
-Absolutely Free' ads.
(Non·commercial Accounts
only).
Please cooperate by placing
your "Absolutely Free' ad not
Ialer than 3 30 p.m. Fnday for
next week publication

Two Deadlines:

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

PERSONAL
Free 161
In Memoriam •.......•.......• 162
Happy Ads 163
Graduation 164
Mother's Day 165
Father's Day 166

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Livi ng

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adlakers have no authority to bind this
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical

or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
advertising in this newspaper is subject to the informed that all dwellings advertised in this
Federal Fair Housing Act a 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
illegal to advertise 'any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
discrimination.· This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) ..........•..................•..

Green Sheet CJassifledsAppear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times. South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus. Livingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

$150 BONUS
GENERAL LABORc'\ ,I,,

I ImmeGl&teopenll1gs111 many
arees indud'ng Ann ArOOr for the
fcIkMing:
~ SWdenlll WeIcame:
~m & midnight shifts

PRESs.w.cH~E OPERATORS
WAREHOUSE/SHIPPING

ElECTRONIC ASSEMBLY
JANITOR IAl.

BUJEPRNT READING
QA~

t.I:AStJl~ mTRUlAENTS

Cd far an appain1ment today.
Temp-Med Insu rance, HoI!day
Pay, Overtime Pay, Cash
Bonuses.

Livonia (3t3}464-2100
Soutllield (810)352·1300

Allbum (8t0)373-7500
Taylor (313)284-0m

st£1.1H3 PEflSONt£l.
SERVICES

NEVER A FEE

MODERN
ENGINEERINGAm FAST

Immeciala openirlllS

MACH~E OPERATORS
ASSEMBLERS

• BAUMANNSPRINGS USAAUTOMCmVE TECHNICIAN

Vie ClIneYar CI1eYnlleI-Geo, klc.
is QJrrenlly acc:epli1g 8Pli1Ca-
1ions Slale Cet1Jfied eu1omotMl
Ied1nician& We are looking for a
lube IeChniClan &lXl light repelr
IeChnician. Excellentpay plan
and benefilS No phone calls
Illease. /Jf1iJt 1'1 person. See
IdaIX JanowleckJ or JoIY1 Weber.

I
I,

., I

I COlLER SET-UP
(3 VIS t.lln. exp.)

l!S POSIT1ONS.
TEt.IP. TO PERM.

~~
LUG WeIcIer&, genllllll IaboreIs

~ Moo-Fri, 9-11am & 1-3pm.
PIi:tire I) & SS card requll8d

893 B, W. Esenl'awll(,
Nil Arbor.

CcIoMade ShoppI'G CenB
InlenmPersonnel

MACHINEOPERATORS
(mecha1ical exp PIllferred)

Appcants mlJStpossess the
wi~~ 10 learn, work in a
team and dedication 10
qlJ8ill)'.

VI: Csnever Chevrokrt-Geo
3000 0Mln Rd.

Fenlon, t.ll 48430

AlITO mechanic, specialized In
ahgnments,s~, Iront end
rapaJlS, axe. IS)' and bErlefilll
"WI in person, AAA Mufftets,
30j "W. Grand RMlr, Bnghlon.

We offer. Excellent sala!Y
and benefits ~ 10000·
IIIJl com peITf mBldling 401 K
plan, health Insurance,
generous va:abOn and hall'
Oflt poity, long lerm dlSllb Il-
ly and much more

2 All time SeIvice people
positions lMiBble far immedlllll
ernlio'Jm8lll Excellentbenefits.
Mechanic:a IulowIedlIe prelerred.
COl icense reqund. NJtJi &Vcr
und resume 10: Northwest
~, 11879 E. Grand RrYer,
Brlg_~ton, loll. 48116.
(810)227-5049.

AUTO per1& delivery dnverl
coun1llr person ~t be 18vrs.
old w,lgood driwlg record Fun or
part·tlme positions. Flexable
hours. Apply In person at
CEutluest Au» Pal1s, 8715 Mam
Sl, Whitmore l..ak&

send resume10:

BAU~ SPRINGS
USA. klc.

P.O. Box 410167
ChartoI1ll, N.C.

2824H1167
AUTO TECHNlaAN

Enlly level posl1ion lIV8Jlable, "-- ......
axe. opportunil)' lor adVllllC8-
menl1W{ In person al 8Illhlon """.,."."..".,...,...__ ,..,..,..""",.,..-",.._
Ib1da Mazda, 8704 W. Grand
RMlr.

Mechanics
Wanted

MACHINIST
Needed fOr man·
ual lathe & mill
and CNC lathe &
mIll work, 2·5
years experience.
Must have own
tools. compre-
hensive wage and
benefit package,
IncludIng profit
sharing plan and
401K plan. Call or
apply at:

810/624-5555

BRI>GEPORT OPERATOR

Mll'lmOOl~ 5 )'IS. axperieoce11
gage & fixOJre work. New Sir
condllJOned building, benefits
WIXom (810)669-2752SHUTTLE ATTENTION

DRIVER COLLEGE
Afternoon and STUDENTS,
midnight shifts. Must We have steady work,
have good driving aVailable for youl\, record, able to drive 40 HoursM'eek

, a stick shift. '6.50 Overtime POSSible
, hour, benefits. Call AIISh,fts, LIVingston County
I Kelly Services. AreaI

Call NOW!,, KELLY (810) 227·20341 500 W. Main St.,
• Brighton, MI 48116,

KELLY, TEMPORARY SERVICES, 500 W. Main St.,
B~on, MI4B116, SERVICESI ( 10)227·2034, EOENO! anagencylNevera I.. All equal oppOIlurr", employer

NLB CORPORATION
A manufacturer of

High·pressure cleaning
equipment

headquartered in
Wixom.
Seeking

EXPERIENCED
MECHANICS

Expenenced InHydlalJrlCS and
eleClncal.a PlU S

Some travel :irequired
Weofferanhou wage W11h

benefits and pro Isham'IQ
Please apply at:

NLB CORPORATION
29830 Beck Rd.

Wixom, MI 48393-2824
EOE

COM OR RD Health'" Beauty AId!
Cosmetics Order Pullers

Stock Palletlzers
Bolli POS'~on. requlle III. abllily

l?el~~~r..IO:g~~~m~ro~~e:
~unts, and a doan. pleasant
almosph.r.
Inl.ruled cand,dat.s should
apply In person Monday·Foday
b.l ..... n 9,m·3pm al lhe
roloWlng address

LABORER!
DRIVER

For weekendS and
some afternoons.
Must be willing to
wortc. have depend·
able transportation
and good driving
record. 43800 Gtnmtr DrIVI

Novl, MI
{oil Novl Rd. btlWttn

Grll1d Rlvtr and 10MileReI I

NLB
CORPORATION

29830 BECK RD.
WIXOM, MI 48393

S'·S8/hour
call: (8101 685-8222

,
"f~,,~~..}1I~:VJI" Ill; ~:...n-, ... ::~ '; ...~~ !-~,"~"-(=\t.'(~"z~~t~}t':l. ),~:~~ti~~~~;~.:: ~I

• :.tI........

'.... ............,.. - - .>l ........ ~- --"",,~>'l1~ ..~I J

t .. ~.\il::s. ~\o '1" .. , .



ex _

EXPERIENCED Carpenlers.
Good pay. Benefits.
(810)227-6060.
EXPERIENCED Lalhe opeIlllor,
tool maker and bench hand
needed lor a Bng!lon lOoI shop.
Musl ~ve own klOls, cv8111l11e
and benefil5. (810)231.0212
EXPERIENCED only. Concrele
finishers & laborers. Call
(51~1354.
EXPERENCal roolenl wanted,
$OIIIll cstpenllY expenn;e. Vert
dependable (517)223-i'605.
EXP. Fklor Cleaner, must be
dependable & have reliable
1Ian5por1l1101l. (810)347-a887.

FUll tme fire nspeca. The
minimum requiremenlS are
MicI'IQan Frefiahlllfl Tran-
Ing Coonal's trelighlBr II,
HIlza'doils I.IaIBriBls Aware-
IIBSI l8'I'lII 0BRfica1lOll and
Michigan Dflllllllmenl of
PYbic H.Jlh Firsl Respon-
de!S icen&ltB ~ In
Fire i1spec:txlns and PIlMlI\·
lion preferred. Apply 10
Township Manager, 4363
Buno Road, Brigh~, TOWI\-
ship by Friday, May 27, 1994.
salary is dependenl on
quailiCalons E.O E.

GLASS INSTAU.ER

We are a Isl growing mulll
localion compenr seeking a
Ir'Id«YWaII wiBxpetience in IlIIo-
mOM, r1l6icIeniaI and commeri-
CIIl g_ installaliors. Exc:el'enl
wages. and benefit package.
~ In person at; HencIlrSon "=-=---..:...-.,...-----,,...,..
GlasS, 7979 W. Grand Rrver.
Blightoo.
GOLF course needs people for
oll1door grounds mamtenance
work. $6I1'i' Aldi in person Unks
of NoYi 503915 '180 mie rd., NevI.

FUll tme posi1lOll IlVBJable WI~
cleaning and lire restoration
company. Only honest, hard-
workinll people need apply.
Advancement opporlIlnlll86 &Val-
able For more Inbnna1lOll caI
(810}8ll9-2193.

FUN
IN THE SUN

$7 per houri 10 Special
people needed NOW lIS
grcundskeepers in Nor1Itvile.
Full tme. Call (810)227.()93)
for an immeciale int9!View.
Ask lor Kin.

HELP wanled lull and
peJ1-~me. Cashiers, mainl&-
nance and stocki"9 posl1lonS
avaiabIe. ~ In pBISOIl
only kl: Hoiday Mobil al 0-19
and 1·96 expressway,
between 10am·2pm
l.4on..fri

GREAT JOBS
FOR T1iE SUUIiER

Immedl8l11opani~ for men and
women in light IIKllsIr8J 'Mlrk.

L.- ....J PYfl on your j88IlS, hop in yOII'
car and S1alt earning tlp dollar
todayl

ADIA
(810)227·1218

FINE ART

GRIHDER HANDS

SUrface and Jill gnnder. expo on
bluepnnl delails and gages
Farmingt:ln fills, Birdsall ToOl &
Gage, (810)474-6150.

A1TENTlDN
WIXOM AREA
Machine OperatoMl

Production Workers

$600 per hour
to.tart

Lola of overtime
(60 hours per week]

Full Benefita aveilable

CALL NOW
MasterStaff
442-2255

Inside sales.
cashier, stock
positions available.
Great opportunity,
flexible hours,
benefits. bonus
programs available.

Apply in Person
NORTHVILLE

LUMBER
615 E. Baseline

Northville. MI

Enthusiastic, well
organized parse n needed
for Brighton branch,
j:Jnvale vocational school
Entry level, inside sales,
salery, benefrts. Some
college and previous
retail sales will receive
first considerallon. E O.E
Send resume to.
DIrector of Adml$1lons
Ross Career SChools

P.O. Box 47340
Oak Park, MI 48237

HOUSEKEEPERCAMPUS INN

3 Leave a message,
You'll hear a recorded

I greeting from the person who
placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for. leave your
message,

4 Call any time, 24 hours a
dayl
HomeTown Newspapers'

I HomeTown Connection line
never closes. after all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

2 Or browse through a
.selection of new and

I 'current greetings by
I 'pressing 2.
, Including upcoming

HomeTown Connection ads
, that will appear in next issue.

1 Call1·90D-2BB-70n.
Respond to an ad that
Iappeals to you by

pressing 1.
I The cost is $1.49 per
I minute. when the system
I answers, follow the easy

instructions. You will need to
use the 5-digit voice mailbox
number located in the ad '
you select. .,YOU must be 18 years of age or older to use the system.

HomeTown Connection recommends: Meeiin a well lit and public place for the first encounter. And do not give out your last name or address until you are comfortable doing so.
I

•

See!Qng Ins1allaton & 5erw:e
techniCians. Exp preferred.
(810)624·3331. Man .·Frr.
~ '3Opm Wixom.
LAWN mlllltenanal and mISe
ga!den worX,. ~Ie party, $5hlr.
"Iford, (810~796.

ACTIVE middle·agsd female
seeks basi fnend &Jrf ~ 10
8f1C1i outdoors, waI!Qng, biki~,
s!ale parks. short tnp&. Pas lINe
0UlI00k Imporlant .12$5
SINGLE whits male, 24, seeking
lemele companion for running
plr1ne(. '12344.

I~--------------------------------------------r~:;,;0;;;o~lace your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426-5032; Brighton 313-227-4436; Howell 517-548-2570; I
MilfordtJ13-685-8705; Northville 313-348-3022; NOli; 313-348-3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133.I Mall the coupon below or fax It at 313-437-9460

p 'nt your ad he'e The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approximately one five line ad). Additional lines $1.50 per line.
u~e additional s'leet of paper if necessary. Please include payment for any additional hnes. All ads must be paid In advance.
The lcilowrlg IS kept corideIlllal w~cannoI publISh yOUl ad wrlhoIA It Please pnnt clearly

NAME,_---------------
ADDRESS:----,f------------~-

STATE:------.ZIP:---CITY.------
PHONE: DAYS: EVES:

Relum tills form 10. JomeTown CONNECTION
CIaSSIOODept.. P,O,Box 251, SouthLyon, MI4B178

800 Male seeking Female 803 $ports Interests
801 Female seeklng Male 804 Slnele Parents
802 seniors 805 Christians

mi no llablilly for the contenl or reply to any HOMETOWN CONNECTION ad The advertlS8r assumes complele 118b111lylor the conlent 01.and replies to, eny advertISement or
ThIS publication assu claims made agall\SllhlS publication as a resuh thereat The advertlSBr agrees 10 lOdemnily and hold thIS publicallOn harmless from all costs, expenses (roc!lxbng any attorney
r9COfdedmessag~td~~ resu~l!1g from or caused by the IlUblicallOOor recordlll~ placed by the edvertlSllI or any replv to such an advertlSBment By usng HOMETOWN CONNECTION, the advertiser
fees), IIabllRles

lea
aneIhi no number Iasl name or address in 1helrvolCe greeling nroduction.

agrees nollo v '~---------------------------------------------
"

ThulSday, May 19, 1994-GREEN SHEET £AST-6-D

MATERIAl. handling ,posItions,
IIJI Ime. We .e IooIong for
ambtious, hard wolki~ IIl<flVidu·
aIs Good pI1f and banefit&. Call
belween 8am·4:30pm.
(517)546-6200.
r.lEA T c:ounler and dell help
needed, M bme, expo preferred.
NtJ:i: r.liddleklWn MwIult. 5500
E: .Grand R"er, HcNIei

MECHANICS
MACHINE
REPAIR

APPRENTICES
(810)471-4500 NOVI

We WIll train people to
work In our CompOSrbon
Department at
HomeTown Newspapers
In Howell You must have
e high school diploma end
be able to type a MIN·
MUM (F 45 WOOCE PER
MINUTE You Will be
tauQht how to use type-
satbng equipment. cam-
Bre and how to pastlHJp
newspaper pagas. We
ere look.ng fOl' bnght. rei ..
able people for our team
Aftemoon shift Benefits
allEIIlable upon completJon
of probatlon Smoke-free
BfMronment

HomeTown Newspapers
P!J'SOMeI OOee

323 E G"aro AIM A\I!OJl!
Ha.YeI, Mchigan 48843

rtJ Jim! cals Wen anE~
CWCrtull;y fJrP,¥r M/F

EJectnc moklr manufllC1Urer IS
seelang an IndMduai Ylllo has
sktlle<f and expo In trouble
shoo~ng and repaJlng englnesl
equlPOlent of alilypes. EmpllaSlS -------
WIll be ~ on eledncaI exp
and ablily. k11ereslin eIeclronlCS
would lie a big advantage.
Educa1lOllbeyond grade 12 IS not
mandalory, however, luture
ImproYlll1ll!l1lSn s!Q1level WIll be
requl18d. Pay wil be based on
level 01 expo Good bene~t&, 4 day
WO!k week. Reuland Electne, ~.:;.;,::..:.:..;~----
4500 Easl GrlIld RHBr, Howell,
r.l1 48843 (517)546-4400

MECliANIC
HEAVY EQUIPI.EIfT

and trucks. M~I have awn tools.
I.tJst have 2 yrs. expenence.
Chauffeurs license a plus
Benefits, good pay. Call
(517)54&5169.

MACliINE OPERATOR
SET·UP & OPERATE

MEMORIAL DAY
EARLY DEADUNES

Monday Buyers Directory,
Prdu1ey, Hat1Iand, FaNiir·
VIle ShOpping Guides, PInc-
kney, HartJand, FaNl9IVllle
Buyen; Dr~, Wednes·
day Buyers Dira ry and
South Lyon Shopper dead·
ines wif be Thursday, May
26 at 3:30pm

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green SI1eel Will
be Fnday, May 27 al 33Jpm

MJRSERY asSlstanl manager
HoI1Icullural knoN1edge, cashl9f,
sales IS requuoo Applica1lonS

~

'n taken al Renaissance
, 4G69 Sooth Old

lJS.23, m. (810)227~
OPENING for apphcants who
assume scale clerks
IllSponsilxlRIlS al vanous sand &
gravel operations In Oakland Co
Qualified candltale Will have Ijood
ma1h sldls and excellenl dnvH1Q
record KnowIe<kle of personaJ
computers helplul Please
coolaCl Terral (313)849-9271 to
scI1edule an eppoH1lment or
sumll resume 10

EDW C LEVY CO.
Human Resources Dept

93JO Dtx Ave
Oearlxlm MI, 48120

(313)84G-2971
EOEIM

Openings In Howell Apt
compex IbJse deanllll, leas-
Ing agen~ lawn care p1l'Ilder,
an<L9.e~~!~1 malnlenance
(517)545-8200 for m ore InfO
PAINTERS Well eslabllshed
paJ1tJ1g com pany needs pesnl8rS
from zero to vrxy exp , good hrs •
good $, m~1 be s~ & have
good altitude Call between
8:30·9 em weekdays
(810)632.0120

PAmTERS & powerwashers
wanlBd WIth truck. (810}48&$16
PARTS trimmers needed
Immediately lor all shillS
(517)540-0545

AUTOMOTIVE
OPPORTUNITIES

PART· Tt.4E VelannlllY Kennel
Asslslant wanted Mornlngsl.- altemoons Flexibility a plus ttJ
exp reqUired (810)887·2421
be~ 9001·2pm

LAWN 5eMce Crew Forman.
Full1ll11e Kgh quaily IuI S9IVlOB
co, experienoe necessaIY. musl
be able kl allan COl. beoefits
avajlable, wages according 10

. r8Ienioces CI8y1On
~~ (810)437-1286.
UG HT r.dus1nal 'Mllkers, perma-
nent Jl8JHme, IeXible hours,
days, $4 5<Mlr. (517)548-4148

DESKTOP
PUBLISHING

KEYLINER
AFTERNOON SHIFT
Part-Time Opening

5 Days Per Week

MAlmENANCE
DIRECTOR

MASON TllIlClM. Musl be hard
WOIloog, wil traHl Can between
3-6pm. (810)220-2759.
MASON lender needed, no
expenen:e. Hard 'Mlrk. Call alter
&pm (517)223-3318

OUTSIDEI
Yard person POSI-
tions available Full
or Part Time. Bene-
fits, bonus programs
available. Good dnv-
Ing record a must
Apply In pers::>n

Northville Lumber
615E Baseline
Northville, MI

- ". ~ ~ ,. . ...
- .,

Good driVing record
Computer skills
reqUired, shipping
and receiving exp
Excellent
communication SkillS
Call Kelly Services

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES

500 W. Main SI
Bnghton, MI 48116

(810) 227·2034
EOE NOt an agenc;lNever a fea



He~Wanted
General

'1
I

(

)1 POSITION
PAY

PROGRESS!!

~\ I,
I

• I

'l

Excelenl gU8l1r1teed income ~
s1arl All promotions b&sed on
ment Complelll company bene-
fils include major me6cal, denial,
disability, 1I1e, as well as
outstanding employee stock
ownership and 401(k) profit
shWog plans. On~ lhos6 who
snc«ely Wa'lt ~ advanG8 need
apply.

I
I
I

'I I,
I

For confiden1lal IntelView call
rtCHI. l.aaw ~ klr !.t.
ScOOmm at {517}548-5347.

PRESS OPERATOR

Web Offset Press
Operator, Experlence
preferred, Smoke-free
envlronmenl Please
apply In person at

HomeTown
Newspapers

1551 Burkhart Road
Howel~ MIchIgan

No phone call,
plea .. , Wt 811 In
Equal Opportunity
Employer,

f

t

PROGRAJAEFlI
PROGFWIIEA ANALYST

SeeIong ndMduals with 3+_)'IS.
01 sxp.. CobeI, CICS, DB2, PMS,
send resume WId salaJy reqW&-
menlS ~:

AHACOH INC
PO Box 51

HattlMd MI 483S3

,,

, , A

QijALlTY CONTROL
INSPECTOR

Some Expenenoe Necessaly
Mai1ufactJnng FllClirt

M1Word Twp
(810)684-0555

STEAD" PART-TIME WORK

Sd1edulll some of your al'BJlable
lime WIth us and earn exlla $$$$.
Machine operabon and light
assemlit. Make your awb!1On
at Weatherwne Window "c.,
5936 Ford Court, Brrghton.
(810J227-4900

tt1meroos ful/p8rHme po64l10111
av&J1abIe In our alSmmer IeI'r'ic:o
depl SIMoI, IaJeI & enlly IeYeI
manaaemenl. (810)227-611511
12-6pm Man.-flt

ConllrIQenl po6llJOns BValIllbI6
I.4u&I De avaiabIe fo( wenlng,
weeks nd and holidays NoVl
locatIOn P.ease wid Ill6l111e ~

Rec:M1er1Swit:hbcetd
DI.IC He9It1 Cere can.

17940 FatTl'tll1g'Iln Ad
lMlnIa, ..., 48152

A member 0/ The D&"Q1 MedIC8Ican. end affilla1lld wr1l W~
State Unlverslly. An Equal
0pp0l1unitf EmrJol«

; S

TELE·MARKETING he you
loolm~ lor a peMma JOb WlIh lul WORK FROM
~me pay. We oller n~ hourly YOUR OWN HOME
wages, plus commlS6lOl1, plus Pan.Tme, $300+ wk. _.
borius pIaI1 Heallh care benefilS -,
lor the quailied call !10m t.e Seltlng lljlfXlnlments lor corpo-
com !oil of our BnghilO off IC8 rale art COI1SIlIlaJ1l1III your ll/88.
Morning or evening shilts Rewards wit come iy WI tho
aVSJIable. call (810)227-4002 job. (517)339-4710. .. 16

THE Lasl DilItll Loss pounds and WRECKER Dnver $7 h CDL
1nd1es11 Have mOlll en&1'IIY, earn • .' an r. .
while you burn. CaR now •• } . A IllQUlred. Wil nrl. Phil's
(517)5214216 • ~ I ICe, (810)349-713>.
TOOD'S 5e!vIC8SlAutl Rain, Inc. ,.wRECKER drive~s, full 6
is now hmng I.......~~ C!f1W Wlih 1*l"~me, COt. reqUired, exper.
CDL Ctas; ~ S~ $9Ill iooc8d prelefred Appy: 5910
tme & a ~l o:ro~~yloIS ~IWhitmore Lake Rd. Bngh~.
hours, llOOd heaJ1ll benerilS Call YARD ~eIder - Full tme,
(810J231·2778. bkle pnnl reeling helpful AWl

al PnlY1denoe Slgel 5079 OMf US
A PlUS TRANSMISSION SHOP 23, Bnghton.
needs R & R person, musl heve 5 ~YAR=D:-=Wf:o:-ork.:-:HoweIO:---::I.-4~-5""""hou-rs
yIB exp. & OWI'I kXlls. As k lor Rob per week. $6 50 per hour. Need
(810)229-7878 weed whippet. (517)546-1954.

TRUCK DRIVERS lor pool
dlStntmlr. 5aasonaI, ,dat;J lor
coIege studen1s. Must be 21.
$7.2M1r. Full ~me In summer
MUSI have valid dnvelS lloensa
Du1les: deiver pools, pIlI1S &
chernw In greater Delrolt area
~~: S1e8ic1llte, 45700 W 12
"hie, NOVI, 1.41. 48376.
(810)349-7600
TRUCK Dovers wanted lor local
trans~ mix concrele company
Must hal'6 good dJMng record
Will train. Conlact Jerry
(810)343-3218 '
TRUCK driver • ftatbed, local
de!1YllIY 01 slrUcllJral sleel and
bulldmg supplies. Apply at
ProY!denoe s1llel 5079 Old US
23, BnghlOn.
TRUCK drfier m medlale open·
Ing Mt1'lt have COL dass S and
exoelenl d rfiing I'IlCXlrd Medea!
Insurance provided, Duncan
Dlsp_~sal, New Hudson
(810,l437.cgoo.
TRUCK dnvers, expo w,cOL,
luillime. Apply at Amerrca
M8Illlactunng, (517)546--6313
TYPESETTER·KEYLINER
Part· time. Exp on Varilyper.
683016818 (810)437·2083.
UNI8AR Mamlenance SeIVlC8S,
Ire is laking applicabOl1S lor 00
c:aI work in the B~hlOnMowell
area. For moce Inlo please call
Shannon al t-8OO-'229·3449
E.OE.
VEH ICl.E lapers and sandblas·
lers needed, With expenence.
(810)344·2724.

VG', FOOD CENTER

Is rtCHI 8/XIlljllIng appic:ationl
lor IBI1-time emplovment If
you have flexible hll. & wanl
10 be part 01 our 188m. Step
In tldar'. al our Howel or
Brighton locatIOn 10 apply.

WElDERS, MIG, mintmum 1 yr.
exPo caJ (810l22G-3282.
WELDERS needed lor Immedl-
alll posi1lonS 10 South Lyon &
Waled Lake. $7·$9Ihr. ~ start,
I8lS8 & benefilS a!ler successful
90 days. r.\Jat haVt ,xpel1t~
In M Ii welding. Wil be IllSted
Need OWI'I tlOls, good transpllrta.
too. Apply In pi IIClIl with social
securitt c:8rd & t.k:h1Q8!l drfier'8
00ens8. 5671 I Grand RIver (Yo
mile 88li1 of Milford Roed} NI1ft
Hudson or fax resume 10
(810)067-4456. EO!:
WELDER Trainee. Apply In
pelion between 8·11am, or
1~ al: BMC -MamJ~rillI,
(313)453-~J,. 100 S. Mill S1,
Pttmouth. we.
WE wtnl to IllJI YOIIIO world We
have imm8\iate assembly pasl·
lIOns open in tIie BrighilO ll/88.
All shifts svaJab/e), _lip' _~_ $7 per
hour, call Norrell i:l4IIVioul5 1Od8Y,
(313)677·2891.
WLDLFE Rehab "Iem. Howell
NabJre Cenler has 1 opening for
its W~dHe Rehab Intemship.
Prog ram. Program rullS 10 wks., I

p/OVldmg lraining in wildlile I
meQcrle and rehab 1IIcIr1ic1ues. •
Training end small stipend ll/ll
pItlVided. Parson must be rHet
18, be available 40 hrs M., and
re!a1ll well wrth tie rUJlte. For
lllOIll Inlo, call (517}546-0249.

Wlt-lXlW DELIVERV
S1l'aJghtTIIlGt Drfiet' Needed

SI9ady YlllY-nxt'Id 'IlUk. Local
delMllY. CD L k:ens6 requlled.

Compe6live pay and benefits.
AWf n peI'SOI\ ~.

Weet.erv1lle Window, Inc. ~
Fool Court, BlighlOn MI 48116.

WIXOM. sat ody. ProdJcbOn
Work. $5 7'5otr, (81 0)344-.4M8.
WORK available In concrale
paxed wall business, must be
~tt iii. (517)223-8547.

MEDALlION Homes, the IndLIS-
tries leeder in man ulactu red
home sales is seeklng hig~
mollVated." sales \ [\lpll,o lQf 0lIl
~re:HiI'lQ cpmp&lJ'f:- Must ~..,- 'W4.ll'"..o{J loll1.QY'l (' \\ oJ <-I '1" J)

Interesl lII.l~ slrpnQ working BUY IT ","
~'tllCS., W~ Will train. Bc~nence SEll_ IT.
., sales Important caJ Tem al FIND IT
(810}855-m7. TRADE IT.

•Help Wanted
Sales

NEED aggres51V8 i1dMdueis lor
lull tme & palI-tme po$l1IOIlS In
relai sa1&&. Houlti wage plus
commlSlilOlll5. Pleise ajlpIy In
peISOI1 It D E. McNabb ~t
ComI*lY, 31250 S. Milford Rd.,
Millord. 48381·0448.
(810)437-8148.

PARTS COUNTER HELP

FII.·lIrowlnll cont.rucllon
~~rt diIIttshIp Iookklg
for .xp, cu,lomtr Hrvlc.
0I1trUd pnon wI1h I knew-
ledll' 01 P:lrt. lor htlvy
~1pIlltI". Send I'IIUmt 10:
Yu z.. e15 Old lJS.23 SoulIl,
Brighton, II 48115,
SALES people needed al Cotlr
Tile. GUIIIIlteed $5 00 hourly
(AYllllloII& $9-$121hr) Employee
d~n., ~w.. s.n~ln
lhe 8flllIj busies. & most popular
home remodeli!lQ Slocel 99lKl E.
Grand RIver, Br%IhlOn.
SALES peISOl1 • Ful or pen·bme.
Wit! c:lodling experience. Smal
tlWn alrl1OSpher&-no mall hours
Call Mr. Laphamlf
(810)349-5175.
SALES Represenlatrve wanled
lor bu'idenl sales model t.4 usl
have reel eslate 11C8IlS8. Know·
ledge 0/ new home sales helpful
send resume ~ A.S DC, 719 E
Grand RNer, BnglD1, t.4i 48116
Ann. sales Manager.
SALES - Wlf,II pres&l1f!y has a
career opportJOI1Y lor a compab-
tve self.star1llr. We wil 1raIl Ihe
riIjlt person ICf a luaatve sales
career. If win/Jog IS Important ~
you, lWld II you are a commltlad,
hard mer who manages your
bme wel, we may ha.ve your
oppot1IJnt!y. We ll/ll IookJ ng br
demonstraled job success,
experience in sales prelerred.
Salary plus com miSSion and
bonus. Call (517l546·0860
Man ·Fn, 9am-5pm, and ask lor
Tim R,'an, or send Ill6Lr11e ~
WHt.4l Box 935, Howell, 1.41
48844, allenllOl1 Tim Ryan EOE.
SPECIAlTY SALES. PllId lrail·
lng, borIlses, commISSion, nsur·
ance, Iaeds furnished. We ll/ll an
eslBblished stale-Yoide 1.4 1:1lIgan
based corporalion. Due 10
increase of inlerest In our
lJIOducts, we are expanding our
successful sakis forCe. Must be
personable, have desire 10
achlive, should have rellS'oIe
transporlation. Please call
~lS60-4270 & ask lor Mr.

UNUr.lTED IHCOftE

If I could show you how to earn
YOIIr y8lllly Inaome per month
would you be Interealed1
(810~1043 24hr message.

ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT

GETTING INTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top Training - National
ComJl!lny. Great Office.
Expe riellced age nlS. Ask
abOut our 100% program
In NorthvillelNovl, call
Chuck Fast at:

347·3050
COLDWELL BANKER
Schwel1zer Real Estate

18 Offices
Expect the bastl-

• -

PART·TIME der\( lor lhe S Lyon
Police depl. Wed. & Fri.,
8 30·5pm Mature mdlvJdual RESPONSIBlE person lor dec:k
needed OUl)'s Include. all busll18SS. Musl be dspendable
sec:relanal skJls, compulef exp $5 an hr. m start. (517)540-5323
and malron dulles reqUIred RETAlL f\oo( rnalO1enIlIIOIlll1l1f\,
$5 50 ~ start ApfJy It1 p&ISOIl h ht.Ion .. Fri, 8 3:l--4pm, al 241 W must ave car & pone.
'.c. St 1Opm·7am & Sam·9am. Full
........ ,S. Lyon EOf ~melpar1.~me, musl be hard-
PART·TIME or M, mghl clealllng worklng, clean M $6hlr. Maher
person needed ~ In pelSOll Malntenence Syslems
Park \1n, 125 Holiday larnI, (810)m-5363
Howe.. =R:::ET""IR::':E==D"--pe-rsll-n-wa-n-Ied-:-f""'or
PART-TIME SlaCker, $7 par complele lawn and ljalden care
hour. VanaJ)je hours Musl have 01 Northville reSidence.
lranspOrtaton & be 18 years old (810)349-7593
(517)394-0110, ask lor Lany Cf =RID=ING-::-:-t.aw-n-:r.tower-:-----:o-perat-ors-
Jenlllfer needed. Ask for John,
PERSON needed 10 WO!X In sail (810)437-1174.
loft S8WIng covers, 5811;, ele ~:'::=::-:-::-------
Star1 $6 50 an hour ~ at ROUGH lramlOg carpenlers
Salty Dca Manne 1175' Rdetl needed Experienced only,
Pod, Bngfitln (810)229-5988 please call, (810)437-6929.
PERSON needed 10 deliver ROUTE dnver wanted ~ pull
motor rouleS ICf lhe South Lyon Free Press rouIe Good p<If.
Shopper & Monday Green Shoot Musl have reliable vehicle
In many South Lyon & Brghl>n (313)878-90&1.
areas. caJ Robn lor more Imo al ~SAL.~VA":':G:::E:-y-ard""':"':'he""I""P-m-us-l~hav-e
(810)349--3627 Cf (517}5404809 mechanical ablh~, drlver's
PICK UP and delNel)' dnver, icen&e. (313)437·2010
good drfilng racord reqUired, SCflEEN pnnter, experience
part·llme, (517)5;48·1377, Tn prelefTed. (810)486-1020.
CoonI)' 8m"l Eng.ne, klc.
Pizza by Mlddlelown now SCREW MACHINE
aa:epltlg applicalOllS DelIV&l)' FOREMAN
and !X6P, allQ/v In p&IDOIl 5564 Immedlalll opemngs in South
Easl Grand 'FWer, Lake Shemug Lyon screw mac/me manulaclur·
PLASTIC moldln9 macl-me ~ aram~! fhave ~
operator heavy Illling reqll red 0 screw " ......'lOe
Will train (313)449-0099 , operabOn. Full tme llElCOIld sluft.

, salary based on expenence Call
PLUMBER Wld ~mber's helper (810)476-7212
wan\ell. Send resume & wage .;......:.-.-------
requirements to: P.O. BoK 342, SCREW MACHINE
Fow1eM11e MI 48836 OPERATORS
PL.UMBERS New construeton, mmedlillll openirYJs klr rndlVidu·
resldenllal, multi lamlly & aIs wilh experience 00 Acme
commercial. Exc. PIl'/, brig term Gooley Screw Maa11n&S Must be
employment. Pay negotiable eI:ie ~ 19&d blue pnnts, c:allper&,
AppNIO ~ or send" ,'asume and micrometers. Full lime
ki:'C~. DaSh Plumbing & Heabllg, second shift. South Lyon Ioce-
32640 Oequindre, Warren MI Ilon. C8I (810)476-7212
48092. (810)997·9100. SCREW Macl:Jine Opera~rlset
PlUMBING. exp., paIl-tme aves up· wl3 yrs. minmum experience
& weekends for plumbing on Acme Grrdleys. Excellent
seMc:e. Please send eppicatlOll wages WId benefItS. K & E Screw
~: 1098 E. Grand Rr.oeror CaI PrOducts Co., 8763 Dexter·
(810j229-S83:l Chelsea Rd., OUler.· ,....------ .....
PORTER lor body & colhsion. (313)426-3941. EOE.
"W'J at Lee's CoHsion 2607 E. SCREW machine operators lor
Gran dRive r, H owe II Acme machines, 3 YII. minimum
(517)54S4800 experience required. Sel·up
PORTER needed Must have experienoe Is necessary. Bene-
exc. dnving record. ~ In ~1I. (517)54&-2546.
pellOll, Mid·Towna COlhsion, SECONDARY Operalors lor
1 8 7 0 D 0 rr , Howell. Chuckllrs and lsll1es. PrBYious
(511)546-3210. experienoe desired. Good al1lln·
--------- dence and de6ira to work. musl

Excellenl wages and benefits. K
& E Screw ProdUCIS Co., 8763
Oexter'(;helse. Rd., Dexter.
(313)426-3941. EOE.

WANTED IiQh ICI'lXlI grau.llI
100Idng /or • hde ~ Ieam n
rough cerpenlry. "Wi il person:
Pon1iac Tr. to ~11 Mie, E. on 11
Mi'e, Eagle He9lts Sub. Buid~

SECURITY PERSONNEL FOR 21. 4aln; pt1'l & benefits. Musl
PUBLIC RELATION POSITIONS ~~~ o~=r:on. R.

$100 HIRING BONUS WANTED' Masons and mason
1'I)ree opeltlngs rx1K (or smlll1- To wor~ una~m~ accounts ~ I~ (51'7IJ:A~~23
minded ~ ., t.e. Wrl/ne- Iocel~ Ul ~ BOilhlOO area . •~ •
Oakland &- Uw1~lOn-Counly Startilll LfolltllW"IlP,'9, ~ W ",WAREHOUSe..u,wo.RKERS.
branch of \he leading tale! hour. lJriilorinS plllVided. ApPly a1 - seasonal ideal "'IHiirl;oll/lie
organlZll!.lOll 0/ a 'Forome 5OO,Nabon Wide. Secunty, 2612 stldent&. ..... t be 18,.t6.0MIr.
intemationaJ flm1. This 1& an Carpenler Rd., Ann Arbor Full bme in SIHIlmer.' Ou1HlS:
impmssive OfltlOl'lUnlty for an (313}971·5858. s~ beded lWld unload trucks.
amtnous peI&Ol1 v.ro wanlS ~ SILK W D Also bolllirg lne positions. ~advance il sales t presser, Ixom ry to' Steelcrelll, 45700 W. 12 t;4~,
To qual~, you need~a Cleaners (810)624-4240. NcM, Ml 483/li. (810)34G-7600.
pleasant personality, ,D06ilive WAREHOUSE work dMl/aJl
mental 8IlJtude, &af oonlidenoe, del .An00lia &. tJid
and wilinglBSS to ~ hard lor SOCIAl. WORKER ma:nee. MlsI have =
Great rewards. The person Full tme BSW needed klr our feurs [1C8flS8 hilo expenence &
selecled will be g ryen !h!ee exe. allendaJloe recoid. AccXV at
weeks 01 company p;ud tnlinng, progressive demenlla unll. D.v.hton Bulders Su~Y: 'm7
and wi! be lIained n t.e field Experieoce worklng In long toon '" 'll "
selling new and renewing care is essantiaJ Competat've W. Grand Alver, Illig ~. :
eslabiShed bJsiless accounts &aIarv and benefits. Mail resume

t7t May 27 to Meo'I!odge 01 WEATHERVANE WINDOW
Howel 1333 W. Grand "River.
Howsl, Ml 48343, Attn. Sharon
Moms. No calls please.

AGGRESSIVEsales person
needed, Will 1raIl Call Gene at
Th. Rill Eltttt Company
(il0}227-5000.
AVON sales Money, lun,
discounts, Insurance. Call
(313l7354057 or (313)7354536
aller &pm
BRAND NEW FACu..1TY seeks
'2 outgOing, ent!uSl8SlIC people
'II lake p/loile orders at our ob.
$&1lr. QIJllI1lfl1lled ~ainsl high
commlSSIOI1 ~ start, $400 P.&r
week vel)' posSible 2 shifts
BV8Ilable, no expo necessary.
Atdi at 734 S. Mdligan, Surte
': HOwel al3pn. Moo., Tues. or
Wed or call (517)548-0555. Ug ht
delMlIY dnvlllS also needed

Burned Ou1?
EnlrepranellS looking for senous
neome, lull or /&l-tine, 24hr.
message. (810)632.9131.
CIWIG E your ife. StaI1 a new
career 1'1 rsaJ eslate today, cell
JuII8 Dudek al (3131227·~,
Real Estala One.

EARN WHlE YOU LEARN

Real Eslate Training. Bob
SCrilner, Prudential Preview
Proper1IeS, (313)220-0000.

FULL ~me sales help wanted.
AiJrJ'I i1 Il8r5Ol'1: Svange Daze,
1~ E Grand River, Brighlon.
Between l1am-7pm.

CLASSIFIED

TmNKING OF A CAREER
IN REAL ESTATE?

• Top Training
• National Company
- Greal Office
- Experienced Agents
- Ask about 100% program

347-3050
Call Chuck Fast

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate
Expect ll1e besl •

MAKE A DIFFERENCE
... While Enjoying the Benefits of

Working in Your Own
Neighborhood

Meet new people every day Manage your
own career as an advertising and public
relations profeSSional with WELCOME

WAGON e_ We can answer your finanCial
needs with various earnings opportunities

Openings available in
MILFORD, NOVl, SOUTH LYON

For an interview call collect:
JOY LYNN (8:10) 653·:1606

or the Answering Service
(313) 356·7720

WELCOMI WAOON41 International, Inc,
l!o.lJII Opponvnllr !mpro)'tr

CAREER SALES ·OPPORTUNITY
For over 43 ~ears a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER .. RANKE, INC.
Work with aome of Michigan'. hIghest paid Real
ES1ale Associates. A limited number Of sales
positions are currently available.

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTHI CANTON - NORTHVILLE!
NOVI AREAS

• peRSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE

• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTeR

-

,,
~
",

..... __. STRUCTURAL and mlSC. Sleel
1atri:a'iolS Lay out lWld filters,
general labor. BooefilS. Medical,
Dental, VacatIOn. AWl: 10800
Hamburg Rd or sand resume t:>:
PO Box 310, Hamburg 1.41 48139
STYLIST needed lor busy NovI
FantaslJC $ams Full tlme or
part·nme, guaranteed $6 per
hour or up ~ 50% commlSSlO/l.
Call Mona. (810)348-4466.

SUJ.IIIER JOBS

SUR VEVOR, IIotI'llt6- 1VOWN1g
company aeska surveyor lor

.... ..J branch civil .ngln811rlngl
IlIM1'J101l firm. Res pore bltiel »

"'PR"'ess==--tor--H-' -h-ual- indU<le a minimum of 2 )'II. of__.•_~.,' •..! .i.."rrt petIOl'1ne1 IlIp81V1sJon =
O{I_ .... ,.''''' ...... ~...,. -'9 <ll8Ot oontael. con1rllCt
full time expenenc8d lItess & negotlStlCn, markellng, Job
~ • IIllk 975 WIth T-51. s&1.Up, ~loClld ReIe8sa 12 &
Windmill ~xp. a plus, exc. DCA experience required, &
benrits, pn our team blay. otler related field work. Contae1
(517)54&-9798 or WId resume in confiderlce 10:
PROOUC'OON positilns open at Progrwive Archrtecture Engl-
SUOQll6SMGrOWIngoomllllnY. Na nearinG. Planning, 10291 E.
lD~ ~ We will Grand Rrver, BngnlOn .,41 48116:
trail!. Ful t:enefi1s ahei go days (810) 2 27·4f "1. Eq u a I
Hard WllIY.ers My need sWt ai opporlunilylaflirmatlve action
44700 Grand RfI'er in NaVI. ."..eiripIoy~:.:.lIf,;..' __ ...,...-.".. __

PROCRK;TK>N mlg waders eKp SWIM insl1Uetor lor Summet'
needed. Apply at Am'errca months. lAusl have currenl
Marofamg, (517)54&6313 lJfeguard, WSI or YSI, CPR. Firsl
PROOlX:'OON &taff needed fo( ~O Conlacl Huron VaIej YMCA
NorthVIlle based lasl·paced .;..(-'-~-------
maroIactJrer. F(jl bmG, parma· Swrr"",,,"~n. tu>a>lTORS
nenL Wek!11lgJbnwng &lu~ a """"'''''''' VI'" """

plus. $end resume lWld saBry
requremenlS ~: ProdIJClJon, P.O.
BoX 5.'300, Northvile, ML 48167

WELDERS, lAlG., producton rl---------------
work. Good PEI'I' and benefits.
AW'I in person belWeen 8-11 am,
or 14prn at: BMC Manufac1um;,
(313)453-5400, 100 S. l.ill St,
PlyrriOUlh. EOE.

LICENSED rsaJlOrs and reallor
associates. We have a desk
available lor you, If you ll/ll
career oriented and enthusiastic
about your prolesslon. All
ilqulrie6 wil be Ilrickfy conflden·
lIal. Realty Worfd Vans,
(810)227·7197.
MANAGER needed lor Brigh~
buldng &lJDltf alore. Knowledge
01 slOOl arid Construc1lon a pus.
PIeesa send resume to: Srriede-
Son Steel 12584 Inksler Ad,
Detnlil MI 48239.

Super Crossword
\

ACROSS deal 112 Play ball !ldge 40 Green Iighls Columbus'
1 Cuh~a$h 47 Cry 01 dismay t4 Halry 4 Sundown, 41 Have a yen aylhor
5 MoItIed 4. Jocular Addams 10 Shelley 42 Noles 110m 84 P!lched on
IUnca,,1y . Johnson 85 Portends 5N.ro·s Verdi? IICijneS8

12 Rob of 500naalll,' MVine dcr. Inalrumen! 43 nilin rs:lldple

~ne" n1d<narne 17 Petty otflcer 6 Aela~ng to performer? 811 sr"el
W ~ 5111alln l1li lug hider 7 Actor 45 Cleveland's dl~at

1. Fit for poillcl.n? 103 BII part In Wallach lake eo Ja~b's I'Mn
'arming sa Fleur-de· - "Cleopatra"? eOlsco 46 Victorian WIt 113Bef~vorable

1. Urian 1l7More 106 Tluy denizen 48 Conduct« to
mamblr? congenial 107 h /righl be tWhalyou KllImperer 118 .... ghly mile

2OC~ 58-11.1 Olab" proper used to be 51 Fancy fabnc 100 Cycle starter
cordon bleu 10"- YouGlad 108 Morning 10 Fury food 52 On the blg 101 Anesthetizes
Ingredient Vou'r. VOAf munchle 11 SQence side an audience

21 Scheme 61 T aI«l dowll 112 Pa$$lonate magazine 53 legal claim 102 Snuggl~ WIth
22 hailn a peg parrot? 12 MonrovIa's 54 AnUp rolllb;· a sweebe

lootball 63 Put In 116 Prohibit nation I/onisls 104 Alpin. evenl

~:ler? stilcIIes? 117 Eaglet's 13 lyric poem 55 Washington 1050,ight
24 an 15 B!J between home 14Dlrecl« peak 101 58fT11stuff

actr.ss? llwalkloo 11111takan Craven 58 Manage to 101 G8I1es
2fTll1llland e run spouse? 1'5Do lunch avOId deslgner?

agaln 66 Gets one's 122 haManpoet? 16 Flap 62 'Oon'l - 11\" 110 Singer
27 SulI- bearings 125 Bierce's 17 Huck's crah 84 Alejandro 01 Maresca

Larn 68 Clare Boot he buthplace 11 Serenade 'Oallas" 111 Ready to eat
aWe/- 126 Junior singer 65 OWer an 113 E norlTlOtJs

Integrated 611 .... ~on or 127 Hang a 23-de mer ~p1e 7 114 SChoolboy's
30 Hybrid fruit Tennyson hammock 25 See 36 67 earn scream jacket
32 Come down 72 Cullural «g. 128 Pockel Across 70 Lots 01 br.ad 115 Crooked

hard 73 The best liowers? 21l Mlldlca! org 71 Lukewarm 116 Green
33~Frlend of times 1211 High l.me? 31 -Lohengnn" 73 Impulsive house? "

76 Forgello 130 Explosive soprano 74 Canyon l1i,Wake·up
38Wllh 25 mention IOII/als 32- 01910 sounds re:.ess?

Down, 77 Sillassie slle 131 Nwada cHy 34 Uaijan lablold 75 "Let It stand" 111l elbman or
Israel clly 81 Pilton 132 ·Peter Pan" I,gure? 78 UbiqUItous ~oward

37SIephen 82 Ropes In pirate 35 Creallve lype Jnhl'\lllve 120 ~umphanl
King's lorte 84 Md. address DOWN 37 Brolxjjng· 111 Bannen cry

311t'5 lor Ihe 85Zhou- 1 P,llSenl naglan and Holm 121 -050111-"
bird. so DIffident company? 38 "Tha Longesl 80 NUfSIl'S 123 A~OI Gerard

41 Used 10 be 87 UaBan SOIlg? 2 Part 01 AWOL GaV" aulhor helper 124 Autio '.
.... Conclude a 111Remnanl 3 ProJecting 311Cow 83 'Goodbye, anlques?

\ \,

to 11 t2 13 U 15 "
t
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Solution To Last
Week1s Puzzle

ACMEIClAPIEBON .. SMOTIEICROP HI~& lOGE.STAl~GI
TOTE AT~~ INRE_TORERiOI
_WHENTHEYASKEOGEORGE.

e TE-T RiE• .LAD
~,IBletl'lZ E T·A I· R E BE l.

IEIRIIC. REGI S sa U A SH ,~~!_is .w I l EV.U R N .A
lET A S IF- U l A N. CR ED I

l EN.P o LIT E. RA RES 1
W"SHI NGTO N.FO R H I S l,iEATHEN S RO T T E R .A S S
FORAG E. A R ON_ WI P E PET
FLUTE_AVE·iACIT.OElAY
LL9.REMISS FOLIC ROCK

•• /of 1ST Y LCD. lOA THE
NOO N-- N 0 A K. SEA

JUSTTOOKOUiA~~AiTEAREPUTE_MINK TURN AXIS
AOOREO-SKYE ot~s TECH
/of I N E R....K I /of SOl S E. A C H Y

.. ',1

.""
"

II \
HOUSEKEEPING AlDE I

!!
~~~~~ II ~I~tme po5l~ open br ~ INSERVICE .1

. \ Long·term care fac.lily IS looking ~
LAU NOR' AlOE lor en RN ~ JllI'I our 1nseMc:e •

ATTENllON Also see/Qng fuN '\lfld part·tme team. Musl be IleKIb/e 8!1d Il1llng ,
Com pesSlOO8le Caregivers laundry 1Jdes., 'II work wrth people. Reauires .~
Tred of FlIClirt Stalling? ~ eKcellenl observatron skills,

INNOVATIONS has immedialll We offer an E CELLENT commuOlcaoon, tech nICSI and J

openi"9S lor CHA's and Home benefilS psckage i Ing pexl lead1illl abrilies. Your expen· ~
Health Aides who care about tme aI!, me<l!c81lWld tal, and ence and expe rtlse Will be '.1
qualltYl Graat As1lls • All Shrf1S· retrement fundsl rewarded WlP1 compell1lYe saIery "
Local Work. Call Kelly at A....Ju and exoelent benefilS pedlage ~
(810)227-7544 "t't"1 to: Gl'llIlIl8fY ll1care AWl 10; Greanet)' Heal11lcare 'u

EOE, MIF Center, 3003 West G~lYer, Center, 3003 West Grand RfI'er, .1
Howell, 1.41 • A Honzon lit- Howell, MI· A Horizon Health- ~

--------- care Corporeoon owne and care CorporatIOn owned and '
Cardl-."-Uft. operated fllClitt or oon ns operated laahly or FAX resume

"'1""""'-' SupervlllOl' Schuler al (517)54S-4210 Of. ~51~9495 ATTN MJ·
lmmedl8la opening lor a SUpeM. . R EOE. '"
sor to coordmate the dally INSERVICE DIRECTOR MEDICAL 8SSIStant, lull time, "

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Progres- aetMnes of CsrdIO personnel ~ compmve saJaly, ful benefits. :1
sive, innovative pracllce In ensure smooth, efficienl and Looking lor an mnovatl\t ConVlllllent Novt locatIOn. Busy ,;)
Howel, seeking experienoed fUl consislent operation 01 the creeI",e, ildependent AN 'orthopedIC po'lIClloe castr.g and '.
bme 8SS1IlaJ11to oomplete our departnent 1ICXlonlil1g ~ 81la1>- ,~_ " x·ray eXp!lrience a +. call 5
188m. ear (517)54&-7211. fIShed slBndards and pttlOedU18I. """"I have kngwIedge Wl ~~MedMa!dl (810)651-0e62

1Wqu1l8l III uaocia .. degree n lerm care and OBAA regu8lilna.
DENTAl. AMIlanf. looking fOt A8lpl1I~ T~ or eq,un· Trlln lhe trainer and CSO MEOFpltone~~ Expen-
an c:~ P!IfWII ~ou Ien~ NaIIOnaI ~ 01 ~. required. =.en send 18Iume I~~a:x '.==n:,lk:denT 'Z:::~Pl' Rail='::*~:Medllodae 01 Howell III a 239 bed ~101, cia Sal/1h Lyon Hera,ij, 101
ne8dI ll.il or pen.time ~ ~ 8X'p. u Regll1ered lkilled IiClhtt wi~. much 10 offer 7Lalayetle, SouIl1 Lyon, 1.1,
.... tanl Send relUme 10 9864 RosP.lralory Therapist ACLS 10 the rfohl Inldtvidu&J. 8. "-
E. Grand River, Sill 200112 certifcancn. This Is a lull bme:::::&K ....;;.;=~.~~;:~~~:'"di~I;~;:;:~~'"
IlIOfesai:lrtU II in se&lCh of the . Howell MI. 48843 nt communicetXlns nOOded
right career-minded Denllll Asais· McPherson620~Jittld be busy mecicel practICe. loUt
1IIIt, or someone who would ike BYron """ REGISTERED ~ worker & dependable, ,-10 rail 10 become 0tI8, who Howell, 1.1148843-1093 . & higher depending on ,

• lcnc:JIl's t.e value of oommunica- Mcflherson Has...... . NURSE ex /lence. livonia area. ~
Iiln skilB & en!l'lJsiesm while . "'''" IS a UM of Contmgenl Stal! Nurse (81 78-1166
deI~S1a»of.atHrt Care to Calherlne McAuley Health posilion avalleble to wOlk 10 ---T-------

, our~ 01 palianll. We fJll SySlllm the Emergency Depar1ment NLRSE ADES

) =n :~ ~~ 24-hour jobI~51~ ~e~:~t~~r::.e Park Mlld<:al E~~~=
jleckage. It you want to love MinImum 1 yr recenl FREE TRAINING
coming 10 Work. please 0811 Emergency expel/ence LV HOME CARE
(517)54&-16'10. CNA reqUired & current MIChigan I (810)229-5683
DENTAL Assistant, chairslde. AN licensure __ _....' _
t.lallre flln.OIl Wdh some formal Send resume detailing I I

1raining. Non smoking offlos. ' $500 experience & avallablhly to \ I,~IJRSE Aloes '
7am.~ .• days week. no wes. SGN-ON BONUS Human Resources r ...;
or Sat Send l8Sume m: Box PROVIDENCE PARK ~ ~ prOVIde TLC to our ::
~ ~o S~~4al~ Up to $7.731HR, MedIcal Center dbnts in Fentoo Jom our "

. , 47601 Grand River Ave. W11l1'H8arr by caJing :1
'\ DENJAL ~glenisl. Part-bme Full and part·bme positions Novl, MI, 48374 munltY Health SErvIC8l at ,.

fl'I'8IUIIlI', IlOOnD\ Family PIlIC- avellable. We offer exoenent (8 l7S0-7002 ,I
lice. (810)221-2112. benefits. Apply to. Greenery EO E PATIONAL THERAPIST :1

1DENTAL UugleNlt, part Ii HeSf1cllIll COOler, :m3 West FO!'Ex e C8IlI ..... , ",,,··tme j
IIelCIlle ~ In . Il)e, Grand RJver, Howell MI • A BUY IT I pay. ~i'y;hours
emhsizilg pel=: '::: Horizon HeliMre Corporation • FA Y NURSE CARE. :
sis. PIeese all! (313~2li1. owned and ::f:1ed 1aC11ly or FIND IT. (8101 :
DENTAL Receplionist, Milford i5~1~210 ~'Smith at SELL IT. PHV Al THERAPIST for
..... great hour$. Expenence TRADE IT. hEarne re ¥lIlts Full lime
preferTlld. but nOI rl808ISII)'. ~ xcell t pey and benellls, I
(810)68S-7273.' ~ FAMI NURSE CARE J I

. I ~I~.

II Dental Medical

APPOINTaENT
ADMINISTRATOR

OIlr prowessrve H~hland Denial
ob is seeking a lull ~me lI,OIt.
adminislralor who is bolh
enthusiaslJC & delall onen1lld.
Exceilenl communication skills
requl/ed. Thorough traming
prog ram ........1M br the nght

'nded" u"~nd rvid"·' Ifcareer m, , ...... you
ate Inl6Tes1lld ,n jOIIVIll a qualItY
Ieam please call (810)887·9432
~Aon.·T!'lJ IS, 8'3Oam·5pm



I

IE
PHYS leAL TI-EAAP 1ST ASSIS-
TANT. 2 YllQT degree for bJsy
home care 1lQ8f1CI. Excellent pay
& benefits. FAMILY NURSE
CARE. (81012.29-S683.

... '

liiliiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:; BOO KKEEPER, Novi based
collS1!'JCllOn company seelll~
ElIlperienced 8CQllm1S I80lIIYablii
~. SaIaIy & benerrts.
Send IlISUme 10 Bc»c 4093. cJo
The South Lyon HenlJd 101 N.
la1ay8lle. SoU1h Lyon MI 48178
BOOKKEEPER WllI1led for down-
IllWn Il/l;lhtll\ relailel'. Bookkeep.
ping, cIeI1alJ and com~ler ElIlp
prelerred. Must be a laam ~
~ oommensurale wlIh ElIlP
CaI (810l227·2221.

RECEPTIONIST W8Il19d part.
~me for CllIropracllC office Wil
vain bnghl peISOIl wJgood math
and grammar skills.
(810)2.29-5591.

RECEPTION 1ST. Check In and
cIieck 1M busy 0!1h0ped1C 01f1Ce
Excellenl ben8fi1S, oompebM
salary. Coownielll ~ IocallOll
Med ICElI office expenence neces·
sary. Call l.4edMalch,
(810)651~2.
REGISTERED NuI&8 ~llIOIlS
avaJ\able at Noo1IMIe HegIOIlaI
Psychiatric Hospital, lull time
po6bOns for pallenl management,
supe!vlsloll of LPN's & Residenl
care Aides These posllion s
require graduallon from an
approved sdlooI of nU1S1IIll & a
current Mrchigan license
Psychlalrlc nurslnQ ex~. IS
prelered but nol ~U1red 5aIafy
IS $1848Ihr., $38,588 24Iyr.,
addmonal 5% for artemoon &
midn'l1l1 shiflS. Exc benefrt ~
Please call Iks Hall AN at
(313)349-1800 exlt2231. EOE
RN • HOME CARE to pI'OYide
VISIlS klr busy agency. EXc:elen1
pay end benehls. FAI.4IL Y
NURSE CARE. (313)229-5683

RN/LPN
$1000

SIGN-ON BONUS
I.4embErs needed' lor expanding
faClhl)'. RN and LPN full and
part·~me positions available.
AI&o, oppor1UMI8S as a parBme
3·11 shift RN Supervisor
Excellent pay and benefils AWl
at Greenery Heald1cara CoOler,
3003 Wasl GnlIld RriOf, Howell,
1.11 • A Horizon Healthcare
~ion <M'ned and operated
lacility or FAX resume to
~~6E~5. ATTN AD·

I RNSILPNS. WE NEED YOUI
... LPNS earn up tI $2OIllr. RNS

earn up tt> $4OA1 r. Home Core
Stall Rehel. FAMrL Y HOME
CARE .. (313)229·5683,
(313~

Immed l8le, part.~ me operi ngs In
sl8ff rellef & Ilome care ., the
Fen1Oll, Howell area. Join our
~ With 'Hearr brt calling
Com munl1Y Health 5e1VlCl8S at
(810)75G-1OO2

0Il1CeJ
Clerical

ACCOUNTANT for Iast·paced
NorltMIIe based manulac.tJrOf tl
handle accounls receivable.
Bachelor's Degree and lllCperi-
enoe In a manUfacturing enViron·
ment a musiJ Com~ler il8lBl9
WII~ good,:b~ .and wrinen
col'(lmunicll\1o~ I ;slsills: Sand
resume and saIl¥y fllqUIIllmenlS
t1: Accou. P.O. Box 5380,
NonhVlIIe, Mj. 48167.
ACCOUNTING Clerk plSitlOf1 for
AcaltJnts Receivable, kcounls
Payable (517)54U571.

ACCOtRmNG CLERK

OFFICETEAM
(8101358-0222 Fax 35&0Q41

2&588 Not1hweItem 1250
Southfield, Mt 48034

E.O.e.
A chllienaing DOIlIion avaiable
In a Iocaf lfalling ccmpe.ny lor
perIOI1 wllllCcellenl jlJdgement &
communication 11<il11. DUIlel
Include nlervillW'ng & ~nl
01 applICants & basic oftice
prooecjuras. Ideal petSon mU$t be
e~ b'emelt organized, be able tI
m al<e Inslllni decisions & learn
quicl<fy. CaI Empla;S18S Unim·
lied (517)548-5781.'

CLEflKiSec:re1aly. WIXom Good
I)'pn.g, word processing and
leleflllOIl8 sIol!s. Abdll)' to \ItOl'I(
IJIlder deadlnes. References $6
per hour. (810)344-4688

CAUl.! & Forsler insurance,
a mlljtlr pl'Opertylcasuahl)'
Insurance company, has tMl
openings lor Its regional
offICe In Sou1hfield. They 118.

WORD PROCESSORS
(ANY SOFTWARE)

DAlA ENTRY CLERKS
(A.M. & PM.)

RECEPTlONlSTt
SWITCHBOARD

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVES

FLE CLERKS

POLICY TYPIST ASSEI&
LER

Respo!lSI~e klr th9 llCCU lile
dala enlry, Iyplng and
assembly of POliCies,
endorsements & cancella·
tIons Qualified candidates
must be del8l1onented & be
able 10 type 45 wpm.

RATER
R~ble for PfOC8SSJIg
of newh'anewaJ SWlICaIlOns,
end tlfSOlTlents & cancella·
lIonS as well as aI other
rabn9 Iuncl10ns Qualified
candldales must be detail
OIlOfrted and have 3 YllQTS of
multi·line commercial
propertylcEuall)' rat ng ex p

Both Irxivlduals 'Mil be part
of a high perlormance
u~ S8MC8S 18lIm.
We oller a compe~M saBry
In benefilS pad<8glI. Please
ft>rward your resume,
Personal & CoI1~dentIII t1:

Mark A!1d/'88(D
CrIIm & FOIlilllr klsurance

PO Box 6118
Soulhfie'd, IllI 4808&-6118

e.O.E.

CUSTOMERoWRITE 19

We BIll a last growing mulIJ ~ PART-TIME
location company seeking a ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK
pentJ!8I office pElISOl1 to flIlCbOn •
In the posloon 01 Customer Immediate openmg In Ihe
SllIVir:e Advisor,wnte up, full 0aidarKl CI)'. area for a parl:bme.. . noI<.... IpuL.l accounts payable dirk. ~lC8Ill
ooe ....ust enJOYw~~'" w ~IC Imust haYe soma basIC cIencaI
and have good alIllmuni:alion . I
and math sklils Excellent wager; skll s & be able 10 work
and benefrt ~ hdI n' 24hrs '-lHlk. Please apply In
person al: HendersOn' Grass, \ pElISOl1 or SlJbmit rasume to
7979 W. Grand RNEI'. ~ht:ln Hu=' ~~ ~

9300 Oil( Ave
Dearborn M I 48120

(3131849-9271
E'OElAA

CUSTOMER SERViCE
REPRESENTATIVES

CERTFED NJRSE AIDES

Full eme or part-tine ~ 111 We have fUl & part.~me PQ6l1lOn
pe!SOI1 at· 335 N. Main St, avai1able klr lho68 who have a
Milford. love & Undels~l~ lor the
ASSISTANT t.Ianaoets needed, eIdertt· CaI (810)349-2640 lor
up m $8 lJl hour. Please cat br more 1tlI000000abonor come In & fill
your .. personal InterView, Oul an appllcallon anytime
(810)632·7296 Mon.·Fn. between 9am·6pm.

. • Whitehall Convalescent Horn e
BARTENDERS needed lor 43455 W 10 Mia Ad 'oa:awonaI weelIend&. Couples . , m.
prllflllTlld bul not mlrldatlry. Call COOK needed 11·3(). 7:30pm.
for appl. (617)223·9139 or ~: Wasl H~ HaYen. 3310
(517)223-8187 W: 'Commerce Rd, Millord,~==:--~--- between 9:30am and 3:30pm
BARTENDER, part-ll11e, season- (810~1400.
al. weekends a must Banquels, DElany ...........
weddings and member even1S. IV1 8Jdes '--, JlBl1.
Experience Ill109SS8rY musl be bme. all shifts AllIllY: We&t
21 yrs. oklo ~ In peISOIl: Hickory Haven, '3310 W.
Waldenwoods ReSOrt, 2975 Old Commerce Rd, "~0Id, between
lJS.23 HarUnd 9:30am and 3:30pm.

BREAD
, ~~ ~ .:..(81~0)68S-~_1400 _

.........-"lue1 helpers,
Inleras~ng work, QOOd pay, on
the JOb traJOIrlQ Call for InlelView NURSE AIDES
belore 5pm., R0I1181lO1f Halls, Wilf train, parHmelfuII bme.
(313)665-4967. Apply Within. West Winds

Nursing Home, 10765 Bogie
Lake Rd., Commerce.

"':-.,,-~_-=-...,......--,. __ ,..- ... .:...(8_10:-}363-_9400_. _

MERCHANDISER

Ht~Wlllled
Pa/1,TIme

BURGER KING

LABORER!
DRIVER

For weekends and
some afternoons.
Must be willing to
wol1C. have depend·
able transportation
ana good driving
record.

$'-$Blhour
Call: (810) 685-8222

SAVEl SAVEl SAVEl
WHY PAY TUrTlONNow hting lllCperienald lasl

food managers. Salary
ranges Irom $18,000 10
$28,000. For inle!View: CaI
(810)488-0091 or send
resume t1. 0uai1y Dining,
Inc., 37875 W. 12 Mile, Sulle
200: Farmington Hills, MI
48331.

Nu rse aide certmcalion c1a&S
belli nring soon. Please call lor
adal1ional infOl1'llallon Job opper.
lunilJes also 8V8I1 able Martin
l.ulher Memorial Home. ask for
Marie. (810)437-2048.

KIlchtn SUpptltll, Inc,
9325 Mattby ROId

Brighton, III
EOE

REPORTER

FUll-Time
PART-TIME

WORK AVAILABLE
in our bindety depe.rtm en! in
HowelL Wil be working as
part of a laam tI prepare
newspapers for deflYlll'( tI
custlmels. r.list be able tI
do some lilting up to 50
pounds. No experience
necessary. SrnoI<s-frge fIlM-
ronment Please apply in
person at:

HomeTown Newsl:ePEn
1551 Burkhart Road

Howel, Midugan

No phone calls pease. We
ara an Equal 0pp0r1u 011)'
Employer.

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

We have work available
In the (oHowlng areas

Data Entry
Secretaries With

word procesSing
Recaptlonlsts
Clerks

Call today tor an appo illment
(610) 227·2034
500 W. Main 51.

Brighton, MI48116

KELLY
SERVICES

An equal oppommly employer

All "Temps"and Unemployed
• Secret~ies

Word Processors
• Receptionists

Home Town Newspapers
Persoonel Office

323 E. Gnand River Avooua
Howell MI 48843

Day C6'8,
BIbyaItllng

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

Annie's POI, 2709 E. Grand The WyndhamRiver, Howel. (517)546-8900.

All~ I1ions open: WBJIpefsons, Garden Hotelhas _, coOO, prep coolls,
IS now hirmg (or lhepizza makers, bu ssersl

dishwashers. Apply Gus's following pOSitions:
flel,taul1ll1t & Tavern, 3030 W. • MaintenanceGnand FINer, Howet

PersonIDEAl lor mature perst>ns.
SuI*WOlY po8rl1lnS 8V8I1able at • Room Attendant
Gus'. CeiTyOu1 Iocalions. ~ • Prep Cook
Gus's Resllluranl & Tavern, • Kitchen Steward
W. Gnand RNer, HowelL • Part-time night

~

Auditor", • Front Desk
)1 Clerk

- - Please Apply In Person At

To $lO.OO/hr.

wYNDfl'MtEN HOffl
Wait Staff

$2.52 plus TlfaS
Milford restaurant liS 42100 CRESCENT Bl VO.
immediate openings. NOVI, Ill. 48375

All shifts. Coney Island
experience preferred.

473-7210 READINGSteven J, Greene
Personnel I IS FUN

BA13YSITTER needed In my
home br 9 & 5 yr. okk, a,oprox. 4
/lY96. pet woo/( Including some
weelr.ends. Own transpor1lltion
(517)54&6514.
BABYSlmR needed, NoY1 IIllI
br two boys, 8QllS 6 & 10. MOIl
lhru Fn begiMlng the middle of
.Aine ReIetenceS regutred. Cell
(810~716 .. 5pm

Thursday, May 19, 1~REEN SHEeT EAST-7.D

Become a

"GET
LEGAL"

Building License
SemTnarby

Jim Klausmeyer

OFFICE PERSONNEL ADIA IS looking lor accurate
delal~led people for dencaI

College SbJdents Welcomal po&lllOIlS thlllUghOut LMngstlrl
Immediate openings for !he COlInI)' Musl me a1 least six
klIklwng clerical posrtlOf1S. mooths' recent office lllCpenence

Call today lor an appoIltment
ADlA

(81 0)2270121 8

nHde<I ..
HomeTown NIWlplptIl

Person cho6erl must po6ses&
a BacheIor's degree or have
1·3 years expenence In
newspaper reportmg. This
person Will gather news
slOries. CCWf6 mee!ilgs, wnle
headlines, make phol0
BSSJgnments and may tska
photographs and dummy
pages when necessary.
Smllke-free enwooomnt

No phone calls, we are an
~ ~ml)' Emp/oJOf.

ACCEPTING age 1:4 • 5.
lJcen&ecf & exp. provider. ~
care, meals, & 1CbVIll8S In I
1amdy horne. Near town & x-way.
Releience& (517)546-7838
BABYSrmR needed 2-3 days
per week for 9, 6 & 2~ YllQTIlId.
(810~2473 allElI' &pm.
BABYSITTER needed Mon.,
Tues., Wed.. 330pm.·Spm
Bnghtll\ tv'll8. r.list have OlIn
r&nsporlatlllO. (810)229-5613
8ABYSITIER needed In my
heme, noIl-smoker. 4·5 days wk,
awtOx. 6hts. per day 4 & 1 yr
old. (313)878-2741. (810) 887-3034

Prepare for the Stale
Examlnallon Sponsored

By Community Educalloll
Programsst

21 hours of
Instruction

MU~'Ple Locations
Novl. Pmcknll)'.

How.lI, Hlphlahd
Livonl8

1-800-666-3034

Medical
Assistant
• Financial Aid

(if quamied)
• Job Placement

Assistance
Call Today

227-0160
ROSS

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

GET Your VISA Now I Eveo 'N~h
bodtno aedrtl YO\Jr ClIldlt imrt
equals your S8Vl!'llS (S!a1 wrth
$100) NO APP FEE First
NabOnal Bank, Brookings, SO.
Mamber FDIC. Apply 24hrs
1-800- VISA-CARD EXt 530.

"US POSTAL EXAMS-
A new book on how tI take the
IllM ml.l~pIe ballllly postal lest
For complete llll8tn mlo call
1(219)73&-4715 Ex! P-4232 9am
tI 9pm 7 days No! affillited with
lhled Slales Po6lB1 SeMoe
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8-D-GAEEN SHEET EAST-Thursday May 19. 1994

AUCTION
SATURDAY, MAY 21-10:00 AM

7600 FISHER RD., HOWELL
1·96 to HoweU eldt *137 (Do19IHoweU PflIckneY).lIOrth 6 1I.Z
m1~ (through Howell) 011 Michigan AveJO.k Grove Rd. to
Fau.ssett Rd., east OD Faussett Rd. (tbTu Oak Grove) 1 mlle
to Fisher Rd., north 1 mlle to Auction.

Mr. & Mrs. AI Langenderfer, et aI. Owners
GUNS: Slov<u 12 IL _, Ma:hn 16 IL PU~' Wiocbuter mdll90 21 caL
><ml: Wuld,._ mdl 1200 20 ga. _ Il<IllIDlllOOmil 122, 222 ....
wi"""",. llaq<r 12 IL double borRl. W""" .... md\ 12, 12 ga._.
Woochester mrII 12.20 IL _: Savage 12 IL "au. WJIlCbesI<r mdl 12, 12
ga.-
TIlACTORS '" FARM EQUIPMEl«: Fold 2000 _. 3 pt.. Wlole froo!,

Memorial Day u-.l.... lbo 00 ID A - ....... Ie. WIf: 19S 1 Cue SC tn<t<l<; N1 PrO _ spoead.er,
, ...... -, ....... , .' ro _I wllecl hone-dn.wa con hlllder; 011.... boIcr, NH hay """"""-' 3pt.

6am. 1D 4pm. Next 1D I'fi:ting Add. bar ""*cr: 4-bar rUe 00 nliober; m 2·16 plow. hyd. cylinder. cnam
Posl A!lllques t.Iall. T8QlIIIseh __ .2 PrO ~. Sevenl.1cdn. """"". Sevcnl au 0001«1 <0""
1.\-50 So M-52, Wlll' :m book. pIIU. _' , •
Iree adm6S1on."\S1'7U'>'Ul')'7'J. '. 5>~_,~~~J!~IL"bcrty,~ot"~HaIf tlOl~.~ •

• ~,. O"T_~.nlr:<\ll)ll>l""" M.. yttilhlDl&od~I'" ''1
GIANT OUTDOOR FLEA .um~ COLLECTIllLES' ,,"HOVSEIIOl.D. -, ",'muror •

MARKET. I.4amonaI Day. May ~ ;~~~?;r:..:: ~':i~;ss':o\~~=·,:
30 Next 1DHr1Ching Post MlIQue Duwll table wl6 dwn. S pc. bedroom Sd, SIeq>e< .or•• Sor., £ad 'abl ... !WI

Mall. Tacumseh. 11-50 & M-52. ~~ '-b~:\~:,~r"'l~"'t-~cd';~ ~es:n.~~t[:~
Over 3:lO boollls, 6arn4pm Free P.. uaruc color lV/radJo wlspeak", , vac:wm. Duh ... doll dr .... r.
admissiln. (517}4m277 Allmveruzy dock, Medic,. bellies, Qluker Stale o~ caa.!Ie<l: AgD """"",

Coca Cola thmnom< ..... Scoa", wn bahls. G1us Icnosc .. decaa ,
MOVING, wil sacnfice. An1que Il<lllIaS'O" type .... ter, Cow bells. Sleds. H.... JlOp; Coca Cola boal. ope ...
c:h1118 cat.le~ $100. Wood tnIlk, ..leap CIldIa; 014 wood lOY ar, !Woe strop. Ihumllpcat .... da< dulles WIle
$50 (8101227·9461 bulccts. To ... iUI boJ.: B,.j'l' bags. 2 .... T.... 1Aast>aru: draw shaves.

• 2-mu I&W, aou-em JaW, by mw.s, .sad 1J'OIlS, gu .&rOa,fry pu box.. brus
NOW epen-conslg nments Iiow torch. slelsh. sfloe duD< b .... I!a1h<. dume: ben. W&Sll1>o&nl. 6 oil bollIes
..-,__ Bligh...... ~"" & w/eamer, old I..,..,.. plales. dinaer "'''II •• au hose haager (au 00).
""""",,,B. ... , "" .....ues 1DJU1alon, blod: pI_. hone bn.kc; 3 leg .... ""a kcale.ch_ 1>0 1.wood
Crafts, 409 Man SIr88t, Snghb'l. haad pump. several ""a hud ....,.,. PJrnps ol pans CWlle '" small~
(910}~778 SPORTS ITEMS .. COLL£CrnlLES. Crowu pap-up camper; llurboo Oy

rod. SalIOOl> rod. 2 Old ,,".k decoys. Dee< lnD!pOn ba&. Fiw"8 lures; Sevcnl
OAK pump 0Igan & sQll Exc. ~~I table, lC)·<p<ed hd,<. Autognphed book • Mohammed Alt.

cond t.k.tst seI (517)54&-Jl37D TOOts: Allea "P" JDfnred .. roIy=lo •• iIJoscope. Snap-oo lJOv mig
wdel« (bkc ). Tool cbesl, JllllIches. duseU.lllaerloll. "mll:hes-. aIlJJTUa\Jll1
b&Ier; ; !"cD. axes; p.1lIl b:ushes k lools. 9 qu _or kle<:llZ, 3 rO<ll";
snedl., wlloel. meuI bel: _I 'O'bcds. S!<lvoPUU. bolts. <!llla. hudw ....
drlWl:Ij bocse !terN. elednc:a1 parts, gas caps. power saw, tool boJ.i hand
wMber; htdse Imn", ... 2 sa>opf. oo",.-a!oas. 100 UPC. haad snader; JllCb.
puacr, hone ..hoes, drill. Cittup. rope; gcv pullcr, trailer )&Ct. saw "'e<. lee
chest. house )&Ck; !>pes. ruI.... cbalk haes. leI ",ee, hydnuhc In lOBdwa,
pumps. lOOl.s. bow raw; yud lOOls. I"P" ""'aches. Ilotch<u. h"d real«. lV
mleD'" tower; New SD'P"OD clock.
IloUcnOSEER'S NOTE. This Is ... .., lIZliq •• ph.rtllll at tloDu. The..._..m bt oatdoo .... D.... aeeardlllll!1.
TERMS: C&sh. cash 1DJQ\lllleD1 or MiduglD ched: wllh proper ID Luach
1Y&l"WHe.

II Heahh and
Atness

~~ TfIICi( Pro The most
popular model, newr been used
deluxe workoul computer
rdJded (810}300-1912.

FURNITURE sales. parI·tlme
Malll8. hones~ hard WOIlu'lg
Great P8Y. 5end reph. ~ Box
4C95. cIc HeM News, 104 W
MaIn. NoI1I'We. loll 4S167.
lWGERE SaIeswomllil. 25 hoolS
per week. llced W8Q8S. cppMJn-
rty br advIlnc:emenl Bta World.
acrass Ircm TWeNe Oaks, NOYl
(810)347·2810.

CRAFTERS wanted lor 51.
Step!1an's 1SOth Anniversary
SaIlJrday. Sepl 10. Ham lJJrg
(8101231·2Cl55 or (8101231.1684,
CRAFlERS WllIIIad lor Speer
Orchlird 0IJ1dccr Fall Crall Shew
Sept 10. 11. Call Kathy at
(810)62S-2119
CRAFT and ~ WppllllS • !xiI(
quanlilJ8S. whole sale pnces
l,mlled quanHlIes Laura's
(810}227·2632.

40&. 50s, 60s D~NEAWAl1E
wanted. Franciscan, Fiesta,
Russell Wrigh~ 0epce$sICn. et.
et. (517)4SS-3668 ~ lor Tira
ANN ARBOR Antiques Malllsl •
The Brusller Show Sunday •
..una 19. 6am-4pm. 5OS5 Ann
Arbor Sal1na Road. Exrt 175 eR
1-94. Ovlll' 350 daaleIi In quaitt
~ues and select alI1ectt*.
ActnISSlOfl $4. 26111. saascn. The
OIlglllall[

ANTIQUES SHOW & SAlE

Sun May 22, 9-4. Spingfl9ld
Oaks. MdersclMIIe Rd., DavIs-
bug V~. plinatrYe glass-
ware. ete. 50+ dealers. Free
Jll!IIuf9 & admis&lcn. For more
Inil c:8I (810)623-9014.
AHfIQUE Mk reslOnlcl, OWl'
1()() yrs. old, $250 negotlllble.
(810)227·7298.
A peace 01 Brighton HratelY:
anllque mlrror tliat hung, !he
Cencprf Restaralmt $1lmtla6l
(517)54&3269
COLLECTABLE or ussable,
Couc:h. table, c:haill, dl'8SSBf. 2
roc:k8Is, & lTlCf8. (810}227-5859

GIANT Fta MARJ(ET

NOVI EXPO
ANTIQUES SHOW

(1·96 at eXIt162)
(NoIllAd)

Michigan's Largest
In-door

May 20, 21, 22
Fn 5·9, Sat. 11-9,

Sun. 11-5
FREE PARKING

RecOldec Info

810-348-5600

"ATTENTION
DEAL.ERS"

"Spring" lorward, and
lall back In time with
"The Barn Antiques".
Space available lor

dealers with high
quality an!iques in
restored barn on

histone farmstead in
NorthvllielNovi's

newest antique mall.

810·349·0117
Opemng June. 1994

II
A HUGE ESTATE

"PRE·DEMOIJT10N SALE
BY EVERYTlilNG GOES ThIS
Fn.. S6t.. Sun. 10lwn-4pm eat
(810)901-6050 tor dmldlOf1S &
da'al'6 Don' mISS

CONSIGt-NENT llUC:Uln CO!I16.
cdlean ~ •. ~Illl cards,
gl86swa'e, I!riin mIl'it c:ol\eQ.
8bIes. 1972 mol!lers dart plalll.
solid slelllJg slvll'. ~ otrer
IraIIIilin mint I1ems 8aIJ SM.
oil lamps. many box Icts, fN«
1,000 I1ems 1D be &old of aI
tjpes. lit 7pm, Friday, May 20.
Cul~ra/ C6f11l1r, p¥1llOIIf1 525
FarmEll, doon; open at 6Qm.
AucllDn conducted. by J.e
Auaion SBMCll6 (313)4S 1· 7444
FISHING Tedde Ai.don See
ClasSIfication 110. Ellnash
AucIIon GallaIy. (517)546-2005
f«)WELL Dml
Auc:IioneerI{810}227·5644

ESTATE
SALE

May21 9105
May 22 12105
797 Martlndale Rd.,

Mih'ord. South of GM Rd.,
between Milford Rd.and

Hickory RI<Ige Rd.
TV Wedgewood aM6rwae.
h 0 u seh 0 I d go 0 d s
kitchenware tools. blcm bed
workbench ~
ANllQIJES AND COUfCTlBlES
Mahogany server. ceda.
chest. lomptables. oak
p'essbock cl1alrs. depresson
and pottem glO$O N'(lpon.
L,moges Bavarian. SterlIng
ond plate ~lver, PoI~sh (?)
pnnl 'Oov.n'. LeMox IOmp
other un Que Iom~ Deco
nude ashtray wicker
postcalds Roor 01 84

~

0Zl00 inen
Mo sma~s' UQUIDATION
PIlIC S Sole at 900 • our
null'be<s 01 8 00

ell1 down 0" '=..11

.
"~'lConHeOfI"UOClC1on

,*AUCTION~
SATURDAY, MAY 21ST, 1994 AT 12:00 NOON

HOUSEHOLD Be LAWN TOOLS
Downtown Folwervlfle, Michigan
Location: jJ)6 exit 129. north one block
past Grand River to Powers, west 2
bocks- 320 Powers Street

ESTATEOF KETURAH B. GOOLDY
AND SOME BY FAMILY

Bedroom outfit: double bed, and his &
hers dresser, 4 black antique chairs,
Roll-fop desk with chair, single bed, TV
console, Hide-a- bed, kitchen table,
table with four chairs, lounge chair with
stool, electric blanket, clocks, round,

,large mirror. night stands, 2 sweepers,
pillows, small Christmas tree, swivel
rocker. wood rocker. upright freezer
(like new/), typewriter. couch. school
desks. chairs. old fashion wood stove,
(011- away bed. 12 lamps, toaster oven.
blankets and linens, JD riding mower,
push mower. yard tools, 1983Chevrolet
4- door Celebrity (clean)

NOTE:Very clean sale- lots & lots 01dishes &
collectable&! This Isonly a small parllcle IIsfing.

ARROW AUCTION ~t:f=~
-.jo- SERVICE ~ I? ANDERSEN

(810) 227·6000 l:;"") ~
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN \....

~

TimNarhi
Auctioneer
& Associates

TIMNARBI
AUCTIONEER &

ASSOCIATES
810-266-6474

ford Tuelor • Ford Vu • lathe • Hud Tool. •
E/eet,ie TODI. • Wood Wortl"s Tool,

Auction at 8380 Thurston Rd., Pinckney, MJ
Take US 23 to North TelTitorlal Rd. Then West
11 miles to Dexter Town Hall Rd. then North to

Thurston or 8miles East of M·52
S.turd.v, ••• 2ht, 10:JOI.m.

Ford B N Tractor, I\IlS good new rubber; Tractor tire cham.
3-Pl Pa1lel Forf(s; 3-Pl Rear Blade. 3-Pl2 Row CuhlV8.tor, 3-Pl
srip Scoop, 3-Pl Post Hole DIgger; Cement Mocer; Troy BUltt
Horse Rotool!er Sharp, lawn Bov AolaJy Lawnmower, 2 Wheel
Utilrty Trailer; SrnpllCrty 6 H P. La'tWl Tractor. needs work

100' x 10' aloo1l1l111 solar roof panels for SCfaIl; dnlls. dovetail
Jig; old carpenter tools; ~ wrenches. ke~ heater;
sh1l1gfl1g tools; ptpe filtrlg tools. tops; reemers; large qUanlrty cI
hand tools; wrenches. chain fall. quan11ly cI sheet allll1lnum.
quantrty cI wanul, chell)'. hardwood IlIIlber; block & tackle,
butcher block WOlldlench. sea & bar clamps; draftll1g board wilh
cast iroo base. baltoo15. SIlver tone vICtrola. perl<. bench; flat
IrooS. LL Bean dome lent 3 man, excellent. photograph
equipmen1 enlargers & supplies, angle non, electnc supplies.
wire. boxes and ConoectOIS. plumblng supplies. tools &
equipment ellC&lIent

,\chIlies S 0 t411f1atableBoat; Ach,lIes G T 10 II11latable Boat

t988 Ford 350 Econohne Van 12.000 actual miles Blue Li1<.e
NewCondrtlOl1

Estate Tool Auction

Curie Johnson Dovetail Mach'rle. Craftsman Metal Lathe
wls1llnd. excellent condrtion; Craftsman 12"' thICkness Planer
Molder; 6" Craftsman Bett Sander; Craftsman C<Jmmercial
Melal bandssw; Salol ~e Torches tanks & cart. Dewall 10'
Racf181Ann Saw; Craftsman Floor Model Dnll Press; Wood
lallie w/stand; Craf1sm an Shaper; Craftsman 6' JOllIer; Fuel
Filed tlIgh pt'&SSlIre power washer; Heavy Anvil. Scroll Saw;
DnlllrlolOIS. Electnc Saws. Routers. I & 1'h HP. portable Air
Compressor; Craftsman 10' RagllChAnn Saw; Craftsman
Radial Ann Mrter Saw. Craftsman Arc Welder. Welchng Bench
& Blacksmilh VICe. BatteI)' Chalger

Inspection Day of sale. Terms: Cash or Check With
Proper 1.0. Nothing Removed Until settled For.

Estate of Richard C. Ryan
~ & ~".,~ Sf!IUIke

LLOYD R. BRAUN, CAI JERRY L. HELMER, CAI
Ann Arbor 131"" ...;.~ u'''saune 13131 994-6309

GROCERY
AUCTION

Sat.·May 21·3p.m.
FOOD STAMPS TAKEN
COIN AUCTION
Sun.,·May 22·12 Noon

~915lft4
1; u S20 tpUl

MEL'S AUCnON
Fowlerville MasonIC Hall

:,150 K,Grand RIVer
15171223-8707

lK&K
I

I Auction Services
Provldlnq Auctions
Statewide For
BUSINESS, ESTATE &
FARM LlqUidallons We
also offer and Estate
Sale ServIce & Purchase
ANTIQUES one piece or
full estates CALL NOW
for spflng & summer
sales

(810)227"8040

AU ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

AlL GARAGE, RUMMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
tRoIDER THIS COLUMN MUST
BE PREPAID AND START WITH
THE CITY WHERE TI£ SALE IS
TO BE HELD.

MILfORD PresbyleriBn
Church. 238 N. Main.
Rummage and beke. May
19,20. 9lr'rt-4pm.



"

iiiiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; NOVI. l.Iultlfamlly moving &
Gara~, ",VlIIg, ;atllQlI. Sile. loIS of hoosiI1old

lIOO<IS indudl~: IoeOs of !urnl'RIlIIilrIaOf sales lire. Slllal ~1IlIlCe6. drapes &
- bed$pruads, & COIedibles. Plus
~ tile usuaJ sale slull: c:loL'ling
,:NQVL ~'s tM. Same cld gmage boo.lIs. records. TV's, lawn
"but notpst tile same old, same ~ulpmen~ bllles. ThulI.-Sat,

old slllllwe had left. Weve found "'BY, 19, 20, 21, 9am.5pm .
• mOle neallhngs we ooukt!, fit iT 41337 CamIQ8 KI~ all Meadow·

.• the garage lor our '-I SIIe, brook between 8 & II /,lie Rds
.lncludlJ1g- a QOI'Q80lISan!iq~ NOVl Fklmmsge& b8r.8 sale. Sat

"hand-ll\lllle 5 It cedar ches~ IoCay 21, 9atri·2pm. Ct'l.m:h of
roIl9rtilades & DeotassIon Gless. ~ Cnlss, 46200 W. 10 "'Ie

-ThIlS. onl)'. t.4ay 19, II ani.-4 pm Rd, between T8ft & lied<.
,Orchard Hills Sub. 41740 NOVl SlAl WIle
'=~~S 0110"'18011 SatMav2i,!llIm-4~::

-. .) Orcharo Sub. 1m"'lle Rd
\: between Taft & lied<.
• NOVl Meadowb oak Glens HOVl WhisIlerina Meadows Sub
' AI1nuaJSale 10 Mie W. of wide sale 9 "'. l¥ld ~geny
; Meadow~ May 19-21. May 20-21, 9-4pm. .

• NOVI, Yorkshire Place Sub
. HOVl MulU sub Il8l1l(l8 sales. garage sale. Nor1hwesl comer of
ITut1Ie CIllek, CtIatilnglOn GI88'l Ten /die & Taft Rd. May 19, 20,
with Spring Meadows, NIW 21,9llm to 4pm. Illq- thru a<iJh

,COllIer a II mIle & ~ I8IIS, ~, furrrblre, ele.
Fn & ~t May 20, 21. 9-5pn. OAK GROVE. 2 famtt sale. Fn.,
NOVl Roma ~ Sub. all 10 Sat, 9llm-4pm. 6740 FISher Rd.,
Mile bel. lah & BeCk. May 19 '61ru of! Faussette Rd.

"21. 9am 10 Spm. CI1ikfrens
~Ihas, Iu rnJ\lre, toys & more.
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MoIorcycles Motorcycles,11-11_..__11'-_ Molorcycles

('
\

l<

'v
'v

XHL 883
OWNERS

here Is a special
for you

1200 cc Kit
$69995

....

, -
I ,~,

~ \J.
~ "I'

I ~
I, ",
I

'J,

IS

AlDerican Harley
Davidson

6834 Jackson Rd.
1-800-234-7285

747-8008

Motorcycles Motorcycles

BoalS and
E~~nt

This season, flex some real muscle
on the water. Presenting the
all-new, all-performance 1994
SPX·. With Its sleek new
aquadynamlc deck and hull desIgn
and the cydone thrust a gnarly new
72hp, 65Oa: Rot'ax® powerplant,
twin Mlkunl carbs, new air silencer
and hlgh-perfonnance tuned pIpe,
It's moving so fast, we can't even
keep It In the showroom.

EVERYBODY'S OOIN'tT.'"

..J./icJ,nta~
. " .--sc.w.s Mdiguo -Intot¢ty Siner 1963'

440S JACKSON lD. ANN AUOIt
769-9815/1-800-815-5158

ASIC fait I'lTt K.
Mon , Tues.. Wed, Fli /0-6

Thurs till 8. s"t 104
WI: IIcarr \IlSA MA5l!ROIRD IIMEPJCAN

£XP1llSS DlsroV£R
"«Tr.-d!cr\ootk.S Borrbudlotf me. Ot99.31!ocTbatd'1tt' h:.

SIMPLY THE BEST
When you're rea4Y for ultimate Kawasaki
performance, you're ready for the Ninjo® lX·l1.

14 stroke, liquid cooled In-Line Four engine
1DOHC, 16 valves
• Twin Ram Air Induction system
11052cc
1Four 40mm semi'downdrah carbs
1lightweight earn followers

S~ by your local Kawasaki dealer and
check ouf the sport bike king today,
•on ClppIIl'>'ed creel ~, $00 deo!ll( for defc lis

I~"

..A('~~.~~~
4405 JACKSON RD. ANN ARBOR

~Wih 769·9815/1·800-825·5158 ~~~rws,... ASK FOR LARRY S. "'\1W:.~~~m
Mon.l TueJ.,Wed ,Fn. 10-6

InulJ. hilS' Sat /G-4
~ 199~ Kowcsoki ~rs CClIp. U SA ~ wear 0 helmel and 0flPI0PI10'll OPflOre/

o\\le Salt. CO.
BEDROOM

New~ Choice 01 oak 01 cherty
fimsh 6 pc InOOdtJctory pnce
Was '625 00 '240

TABLES & CHAIRS
New Sturdy • Beaubrul Oak
Fimsh RetaJl '185 Our Pnce
'95
Whistle Stop Plaza
Grand FIw.r No Cholson Ad. ' Ko",,1

lo...,lovel· Pil/b'Igil Bac,

(117)546. Sill
opoo 1'oa10' 9 10S30

SOFA bed balll9 tones. very
good cood., $50, (810)231·9720
SPRlNG cleaning ~ 8ft pool
lable With 1m slate..J?:SO Red
fox ;acke~ size 14, f:)OV Stereo
cabi net and 2 speakefs, $75
Exerase bile, $35 Worlc bench
With Vita, $35 3116ln x2h
decora1Jve mllrOI, $30
(810)349$17.

TELEVISIONS, used color,
guaranteed, $50 & up
(517}S4&-6176 (810)m-0277
WASHER and Dryer set $200
(517)548-73llO.

WE'VE remodeled . Krtd1enatd
bullHn d~shwasher, Whirlpool
self· cleaning electllc slove.
May'lllg gas doyer, lal.ndry tub
Very negoDable. (810)227-7298
WHJUPOOI. bulll·n dIShwasher.
bla:k, used 3 yrs exc cond Call
siler 6pn (810)227-4099
WH ITE NalulZl leather so Is &
IoYe S68t 8I'Irld f!(fW bul mus I
sell Unbeatable value on
prlll!llum cooche& $l,900-tesl
(810)471·1619

II
BEADED wedding dress wr
SW881hear1 necld~ne, VIlli and sliP,
cost $800 size 10, $185,
(810)437-540'
BCAUTIFLt Wedding dress, SIze
7, high neck, all lace ""file lraln,
SEOO, musl see (810j88S-2485
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,I Clothing
Scanlan MuSiC • Novi

~ West Oak. Or., NoYl
WEST OAXS 11

(nlxt 10 TOYI 'R Ua)

347·7887
Planos. G.J1la" ~mp',

Ke)'l)O am .. P .A.liYIll rill

II
(

\
I
1
I

~
€

HOUSECtEANING. Exc. relel'·
ences. EXlremely reasonable
mIllIS! (313~7.
HOUSECLEANING. Prof8S$ion-
al, nea~ dependable. I:xlnded
call Kelly al (313J878-5681
MAIDS OF HONOR. Profession.
al, rehable hcluseIr.eeptng, exc.
rererences Call today, don1
d6ay. DIi3II8 (810)437-6917
SHELLEY'S MaId ServIce
Reasonable rates
(517)548-5435

VICKY'S
HOUSECLEANING SERVICE
:Xc. refareoees (810)227·2279fI~~

100% SCREENED tlp6OIl. black
dJll, peat moss. Picked up or
deivlred. (511)5464498

Anglin Supply
Bulk Matertals

• Gravels • Sands
Delivered or pIckup

available soon -
topsoU, peat

42750 Grand Rlver'
Novl

1349,~8500

313 741~5070

• l

,
I
I
I

~ I

t
!c
) ,. ,

I
1
I

'I I
I
I

50%Of;"1w
RETAil
PRICES 0:='

LANDSCAPE TREES
SPRING SALE

• 100.000 4'·12' C.l... d. el.e
~f~:~I~~~~;:~~I~:UI
Mapl •• FI...... lng Cra" & l"""I.

t,lI ~lYHORse~rAnOf(
heftln ..FJJllLa'IItlll0daT lo ;lllnlo

Olilrllllgllnluhdile

800·497-2682

RON BAGGETT
LANDSCAPING

SUPPLIES
" SCREENED

TOPSOIL
" TOPSOIL PEAT

MIX
" SHREDDEDBARK
" SAND-

ALL TYPES
" STONE-

All SIZES
" DANfNoIAY

GRAVEL
" MN QUANTITY
.. BULLDOZING
.. DIRT REMOVAL

34900116
SINCE 1887

NORTHVILLE, MI

A. Beau~luI lawn & garden StallS
henll RololllIIllll - large & small.
lM1dscepi~, seeding, l1lOWi'Ig &
brushog. Aaeagt or small 101.
Front end loader wori<, cleai1up,
backfill, trenching. Chlpp6r
shredder available. Grldlng
finlSi1, pnvale roads & driveways
Dtllv.rlllll 1Op6OI1,gravel, sand
& shredded cedar Ashphall
pavmg & repsils

PARADISE RANCH
CUSTOM SERVICES

(810)887-6194

BRICK PAVER
SPECIALIST

• Driveways
• WalkS
• PatIO'S, etc.

HAUL.He
• Gravel
• Topsoil
• Peat· sand
• WOOdChlps, etc.

GRADING
BRUSH-HOG

SEAL COATING

Speda1lzing In landscape
COIlSlructlon for owr 30 years

• Landscaping
• Lawn Maintenance
• Brick Patio & Walks
• TImber & Sandstone

Walls· Pl1.Inlng
• Sodding

Licensed & Insured

........ ~I ~;!'" ..._ ......... _ ........ ~_ ....

N< 47 (1.4ac-9012 sklcks, 2 ~
RD. clips, 100> RDS. emmo,
never !ired. $400 firm.
(517)548-2021.
BICYClES: ?Jf gi~, ~k: ?Jf
bO'!'S red, great aind., $50 llllCh.
(8f0j227-5692 a/Iar 4~
CLUB Mend. Cusm budt clubs,
IoM18, all r~rs, refinishing,
IBQrll&. (810)6l34-5615.
CONCEALED weapons quallfl:&-
tons and ins!nJClJOO. Shamrock
5en~ool (313)87~72S

RECYCLE with Regal. Wanlild:
Scrap copper, brass: aluml num,
autl5, scrap iron or arry krld.
Raga, 199 Lucy Rd, ltlwefl.
(511)54O-382l.

=r=SUPERIOR
~Landscape

I Supplies
I Tree Sales
• Transplanting
I Field Clearing
• Lawn Preparation
Supplies & Delivery

(517)
548-2068

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

"Keep Our Earth
Green"

Over 25 Years In BUSiness

WHOLESALE -
RETAIL

P1d<up & FOIldift Delrvery
Grading & InslallatlCfl

517-546-3569
10325 OAK GROVEHOWEll

LaYm'GiRlen
MalntenanceJ

Services

A8M'OON seard1, ro~till'lll and
~ stone specialIZed, haul·
lng, clearwps. (313)878-0886.
AJE EnllJ'PllS8li. FilllSh gradl~
for sod & seed. Ro~blhng plots &
acres Fiekf mowi n8 & lawn
saedlng IllSlJred. (81 )229-6139.
A man and a mower. Dependable
lawn care W Ilh good rates
(810}229-0628

CASH SODFARM
54757 11 Mile Rd.

New Hudson
1 mne east of Milford Rd.

(810)48~40
Delivery

Available
Open Mon-Sat 8·5

SCREEt£D lOpsOil pol1l~ &ai.
lAndscape rock & bc1J1deni. Call
anytI11e, (517)521-4508

CiO£1'HrS LAWNS
Uninitallnc.

~

~~
Trimming

I Mulching
I Decaative Stone
• Spring C!ean-Up
'I7lEE ESTIMATES-
810 486-3975
810 437-6811

SOD
oreen Valley Fanns
Growm & Installers

Of Nursery Sad
H2'le your lawn Instll1e6 by

~s an<! $M! money by
llt!:li1llQ c:reeuv wltl1 tile orower
!llEms of ell:!! I1e grasses. ro<rPetl!
Qr.Idi'og nstlbbl and <let.eIes of
m

Elefa'e yOU ooed gel a pr1al OIl OIJr
m 1I1StlIatb<l. YOU may SOle monev

li$fBlNCiSem&}
l:::r~~l
810·437·2212
ANGLIN
SUPPLY

TOP aUAUTY SCREENED

, TOPSOIL
Delivered or Picked-up
IN BUSINl5S 43 1'EARS

Full line of nUl1lery It
landecape euppllealn
our QIII'dItn Center at
42750 Grand River

E. of NevI Rd.
349-8500

SPRINGTIME Services-Sand,
gtaYlll, lOpSOIl ele. I.s.ndscapircj

..~ft",,1I & SUpplNlS, dnveway repairs.
clean up & hau1111ll, lot cle8ni1g,

iliiiilliiii6i1..- beaches & seawalls Free
estimates. Insured, Steve:(810)486-6191 -.1

LAWN seeding & brushhogging
Reasonable rates. SenIor
dlSGOUnl (517}546-2626.
lET me desig n a oomplela or
partJaI landscape lor your home
or business. (SI~.
MARK'S Landscaping and lawn
SaMce. We do everything, we do
J1 righl Will beal ~ wnl1en
estimate wrt/'in reason. Spnng
clean-up. Tree SelVlce.
(810\360-6373

WISTI
EXCAVATING
• screened ToP SOli
• HardwOOd Bar1C
• Double Processed

Mulch
• cedar Avallable
• Fill Available
• Delivery Additional
• Large Quantity

Discounts
• Pick up or deliver

HOENCK ~
LANDSCAPING

• Lawn Mal ntanance
• Spring & fan Clean Up
• Tree & Shrub Pruning
• landscaping
• Walls- Ttmbers-Bouldefs
.lntariocXing Stone

Brick Pa'HM'atIOl
DfIv.way.

UcenMd & tn.uoo
5188 K.llIfnglcn Rd., Brighton

(313) 685-9546
nck

LANDSCAPE & BUILDING SUPPLIES
,.' • 10 A STOI\'E • UNSCREENED TOP SOIL • SHARP SAND

• EGG ROCK • SCREENED TOP son. • SlJ\G SAND
• UMESTON!' • SCRUNED son. - PEAT MIX • MASON SAND
• ROAD GRAva • SCREENED PEAT • POOl. SAND
• CRUSHED STONE • SHREDDED BARK • PLAY SAND
• FlU.. DIRT • FU.L SAND • PEA PEB8I£

Our Shredded Bark is a honey, red, cedar mix
2 truck sizes 3·7 yards· 8-15 yards

Famllv owned & operated since 1976
, . .

J I
I !.

I.
I..

I ...... """~~... ,. _ ............... IIII'DIo. ... ., ..... "ii".o>t,. i' , ..

NonnarTree
Fanos

Shade & Evergreen
Trees

Mlchlg8n Grown
~ T~ Balled & Bur1apped

Ready for PIan!tlg

Tree Transplanting
Landscaping Design

1·810·349·3112
1·810·437·1202

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT.

TRADE IT.
CLASSIFIED

"BlACK OAK LANDSCAPING"
lawn I11llJntenance & Ia1dscap-
ing. Free esbmales. Reasonable
ralBS. call Larry. (810)347-m87.
G.W. Lawn Care. (517)546-{l298.
Faml¥ owned & operated Lawn
Maillenance & l..en<Iscap"9 Co.
Give us a call for a free es~male
or flyer thaI lISts OlJr sam:es

JASON'S LAWN SERVICE

Ouarlly Lawn Ca'e lor bellar tlm
compahlJVe prices Free esti-
mates. (810j227·1027.
LAWN mowlllg company W11hlow
ov8lheed Will baat YOlJr best
pooa. (810~.
STEVE'S lawn Servx:e. Ro~tll-
Ing Spci1g clean-up lErldscap-
Ing Decks (810)231-3563.
TNT lawn SBrvx:e, good rates,
senior discounts. Call Tom
(810)437-OO~

TOWN & COUNTRY INC.

A1XlrdabIe Lawn Mowing
Apple 0rchaId Pnlming

Spn~ Clean Ups • Haufing
SlYiJb & Tree Trimming

Wil:jlile Control-Calc:h & Ramsa
klsured - Free Estmales

(313)735-7976

Lavm Mower
RepaIr

~J
MOBILE

Repair Service
• Tractor"
• Cham SOW"
• Lown Mowers
• Small Eng'nes

Call Today!
437-7700

IIIOQS l S1UlTllll AUlHOIIUD
IIalRIO SH't'ICl DUI.II

I.

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Strings - Wind

349-0580
Sdlnvt. MueIc: Stu dlo

NortIlvllle

II

. /ncp
/' 1i~50

A·l PaiI1lJlg Co. 15 yrs. exp
inlllrior, 1IX1lIrior, airless spray,
poweIWlISh, decks. CompatlJVB.
Quaflly WOIk (313)878-2367.
QUAUTY WOIk al sane prices.
Jack Dunlap paintlljl, main.
na.nce, & power was/ling. 24 yrs
exp., licensed and Insured.
(810)23t·2872

Interior· Exterior
Minor Repair

R8SloonlJal' Commercial
FREE Esl1matas

Fully Insured

23 Years Expenence
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Paul M. Putz
Area Resident

(810) 437-0091

(810)349-5456

1I1~ WIndows & ...
SCreens ~

•

Wedding
servlce

...~ ;;.u VA .,. .>

~ VINYL-RITE
. WlffDOWCO.

11101ZZ9-517Z I
, <' Suit • .?02 l

SPR'\G SPECIAL 20% OfF ~
WHOLESALE ~

M r-,IMUM 5 WINDOW ORDER
Mji~h41i»Uk@M

.... .....,.. .... (~_~ .. I .. ol..l ... '.\..l .... >..,l."t~l ...... _ l.

• •• ~. • fl'

.. .. ~-'I .... '?~l- t" ........."""'~'!J~~~olli.~ ... ~ • ..I ........... ~.'I. 'J. t~_....~..;h' oQ... ·~.t,"'fJI" {"l' r~.. )I."!~;.) .. "_e.J ••u 1.4

PlASTERING & DrywaI. New
work & repEIlr. CoYes & tIIxtJlBG.
All work pan1eed. 20 yrs. exp.
Mattt: (313~·7868
PlASTER SPECWJST. Specaa-
IIZJI"CIin small walar damage. 35
yrs. expenence. Guaranteed
Work. CaI Roy. (313)459-7197.

TOPSOIL· Topsoil - Topsoi
Plies & piles ot lOpSocl. 0111
Materials. Screened. $5;
ullSCl1lBll8d, $3. 50500 E~t Mile BIG BEAR
Rd., E. 01 NapIer. The Rand! E

1
313)459'2676: MObile LAWN' lANDSCAP

3t3)530-1498 RO'llblling, weakly lawn care,
wOOO.... . IM'~ 1::. edg6tng, .Spring.fall dean up,
'" .. "pl. """""" <;AClMll· shriib I11llJnl9nlrlCe
Ing. Pick up or delivery. free Estimates-Gene
(8f 0)231-3131. (313)449-8085~:.-_-----

BILL
OLIVER'S

Painting &
Wallpapering
Neatness and
Quality work.

Interior, exterior.
Free estimates. 22
years experience.

References.
•• 8-".SS

PETERSON
PAINTING, INC.

Inlcriol' & Exlcl'iOI'
Painting

• Wallpopering
• Wnlll'ol'r.r Hemovnl
I Drywall Hcpair
• He8itlCUlini &

Commercial
~GlIQranlCfltl

Saliefaclion & Servico·
(313) UH7-0622

FOR a good Job al • good price
Call Good Painllng.
(810)887·1154.

H~ST PfurrWing. Reasonable
rates. Call George.
(517)54&-4090 .

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modemlzation
E1ectT1csewer Oeonlng

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE

llFEnME MANUFACTURERS •
WARRANTY

"'.A'NTENANCE fREE

Serving the area
since 1949

190 E. Main Street
NorthllJl1e • 349-0313
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Thursday. May 19. 1994--GREEN SHEET EAST-11-D-II • ~II BUIlD '601J( dl8al11 home TOOAYI] JOHN DEERE SX 75 w.tegger, 2 LAWN sweeper. John Deere

Finn Promlets ~~~~~~U.~P~Ic~k~::, FIrewood ~~=;:£A~J • LarnSnowGalden r~~~cond, $12lXYoe6t :~lad$f~rop spreader.
~ do lor 1Self"- c.. ,lNMM JOtfoI DEERE 116. 38" deck, OTHER SERVICES AND
more :: SAVE. s~·r.& ~~~~!!!! .....~ ...~''''~.. liQhls. Wli plow. 16hp. $1700 PAOOOOTS CAN BE FOOOO IN

CLEAN Wheat Straw, large YOU pick Aspargus May'sMoIon home packages ':': (517)648-56ai. OUR BUSINESS DIRECTORY
bales SheI Com. Hay. fil'5t & Farm. off Masoi1 Road'. Howell $37.500-$74.900 (Nl)r 50 Iilor 1&11.SICIde bet mower. Troy &llll JOHN Deere 60 Iawnmowerf ~IFICATIONS.
sooond CUlling Rocky Ridge (517)548.3145 plans. Step-!lv·stop guidance 35HP. 10 his. ~la' we extra traclor. 381n cut. $300, PAYING cash lor broIr.en down
Farm. (517)54&4265 ~~_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; land does NOt haw m be paid bar and b Ia des, S 700. (313)878-C722. Case. Cub Cadet, Jolln Deere.
CUSTOM IIl1age & planting. II EJ _ in fulL call Miles Home& ~. (810)344-9251. JOHN Deere STX38l.awn lrador elc. lawn tractors Bnghton.
1-1.000 acres. conven1lOnaJ & ecIronlcs l-aJO.343-2884, ext 1. 1992 MASSEYFurgeson 4 wheel with caI1. Used ooe saason'~ (810)220-3259
no-tll (517)S4&a088. SOUTH LYON. 10087 Colonel dr. compact (hesel traclor $1650 (810)227:6667. =R="ECONO~="IT=:ION:-:-:--m-OWElI5-.---"'lilers-.
FIRST CUllIng Joey. $125 per "';'AU.:':""":ha/--:"dwood-.,....-I-yr-.-Seasooed---,..klduslnal Dr. May 19 & 20 wfallachmenls, $10.500. JOW.I Deere f1(jlng lawn mower. lIactlls. ~ 1.000's of lISed "'SEARS="'-I"'6/l~p.-M"""""en-trB-clOr-
bale. I.ItJIch 75 cents a bale 10 CXlI'dscut, splil and dell'lllled 9am.5pm. (10 Mile, W. 01 Pontac (810)~9348. 3OIn. cut, 12.5hp.. used 3 tines. parts. Rei8Jrs (517)54&-5282. snowplow. tillinfJ:"·w. 421n:
(517)548-1687. SATELLITE dish wlcontrols. $350.' Unspill. $300' Tr JuslE ~fRushton Rd.l Model 4 SPEED Gray & black IIlldor CC6! $1925, ~ISI $1300 lakes ROTOTILLER Sears. 5hP'$g(i3 _. MuI (51 7227.

$2000 (810)229-8946 (517)""" ""~ hon'1e fllT1llure. conlrac1or too6. w!skM .....e Iri:h and ........ SIt (810)2275178 .,........" F<N
, FIRST & second cun~ alfalfa . u;....,.,.,., office furniture & supplies. woods finish mowef$2950· speed. 18V8fSe Good c:ond . SEARS 381 &

(517)223-8473. II -----PIClures.COOlputers. BUIlDING (517)546-1751 JOHN~400.60In.mower. (810)437.1893. bagger. n'B~~~~ n:~
HAY. $1 per bale Slall doors. WOOd $lewes SUPPLIES. large Quincy air 8HP AIMin& ~ lawn 3 pi. hittl. Runs good. looks ROTOTUER klr John Deere (810)632-6868
$55 each (810)486-4596. COOlp"essor. " I.tore. . ng mower. good (810)229-7000 200 Senes. yltatS 1968-1984, ':"S""":'Pl:"""'IC""ITY"'-3""'1""08~nd""'1--:"Iawn-

STEEL BULDINGS . FACTORY OOin.decll, wfreer grass c:a1ch9r. com..rele W" uaI" _A" on ngHAV 1 I CUllI $1 75 & $200 $490 (8101'2.<0."709 ~ Deere 318 SQ'n. mower I" ,man..,p ..... ru. mower 8 f9 reB/ ~ axe.
s5 ng.. a ~~~~~~~~ ~~!!~~~~~ SPRING SPEClALSI Of£ OF A ~ deck, 5410. snow blade & dlains. (810)685-9688 condo .l.,;'';. (8'10)231 • 19·...-bale. ( 17)54&4901. = ~ KIND 500 TO 12 coosa FT FORD 5pl FlaIl mower. 3Ilt ~ ... U~

HAY AUCTION Mondays at FREEST~ING Preway cooe MUST SELL BY 5131 RAY!vt:Il. Greal shape. S450. 19i'5 veyoOd cond.. $5200. ROTOTllER, ~ts 200 sanes SNAPPER La Mlwef tfgh
11JTl. MK:h~an Horse Aucbon. shaped while firetme• exc (8101351.7997. Come~ $200 (313)449-4843. ~ 0 7507 : ::: ~ =~sJss~ Ir.ept, back. Also, has

WllIraier. BeSt offer.
Fen'On (81 l 750-997 I =i~~93~ 5pmor besl INTERNATIONAL Cub Cadet w/4Trl. ::or. $1.600. = RO;OTI~ for back of Ford ~(3~13~}426-.::.:....:283:.:.:.:.1:..._ ...... _.,........,.
MURPHY'S Fanns. Calf orders. BUY IT FIND IT 125. Very goocf condo 38m. cut. we'9~tsand chains. $300. garden fractor $75 TORO Gl\lIJndmasler. Ironl deck
gwden merore or compos~ 1iekj A HUGE ESTATE . . $750. (810)227-1232. (517)548-3819. (313)87&-6219" mower w/seeder. <iesel. 6fL CUI,

S'llnes for landscaping Plowing. BUY IT. FIND IT. PRE DEMOUTI' ON SALE SELL IT. ~ DEERE walk behind. 52 axe cond. 200 hIS $68OMIesl ~~~~~~~
s(5e1e7)ding•ha.y ~~ngspaslure SELL IT. TRADE IT.· TRADE IT In. CUI, complelll rabuil mob' lfron987JOHN Deere F-930, 5fl SEARS 12HplrBetor, 38 Inell( ,8_.:,:10.:;)229-0090:;.:..:.:.:.._-,.._.,..,... ;;:,

22a-3853 "'m BY EVEAYniING GOES TIus • exc-,~ sha!l8, asking $2000: t mount mower. 24hf.. IIIal mower. Excellent condition, $550 WANTED' ~ Case Joh
SECOND cul1lng hay. dellYlll8d Fn. SaI., Sun. lOa'n-4pm Call ~ (51~ shape, $5300, (517)546- 751. (810)632-5519 Deere iaWn & gaitleo ~n
bt mn (313)426-2943 (810l901-5050 for dlledlOJlS & ~ Running or nol (31~~cleM;. Don' mISS.

BuDding
Materials

THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Ponllac Trail

South Lyon

~r~~I~r~s~~~Q<J~:~~
S .""c. onMool Brands

alneelMI

1-800-870-9791
AlL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIACATION

MUST BE PREPAID

WE buy & sell l.58d lawn &
garden equlpmen1.
(313)87&-2161 please leave
message.

Lawn & Garden
MaterIaU
5elYlces

100% SCfIEENED ~I. black
drt, peat m06S. Med up or
dellVer8d. (51~

ATlAS ASPHALT
PAVING .

KENNETH NORTHRUP. 5and. K8.M'S Hardwllod Floors. Lay.
gravel. topSOil. basement Sand. RefinISh. Expert In Slain
aWing, seplJC lBIlks & drain Insured. (313)535-7256.
fields Insla'ied. Also. pare lest ON< floors sandlllQ, re~nishing
1810)231-3537. slam Free est Reasonable'

(313)846-9928. 1(800)612-501 0

Earl TRADITIONAL Fbors. Ha!dwoodExcavating floors, installed, refinished,
repe.red. Also. accenl boanI8IS

• Septics and medallOnS. (810)227-3394

• Basements IIFumllure• Driveways BulIdIng,• Land Clearing RnisMIepl*
Sand & Gravel

Delivery WUERS Counlly Hil Fumr\lle
. 35 yrs. exp. Stripping,
refinishing, =. PdI If: &

(810) 437-4676 delivery. ighland Wp.
[313~2264

Electrical

• Bulldozing-
Grading

- Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
-Driveways
- CulVerts . "~
• Top Soil, Sand

Gravel

-Since 19S7-

NORTHVILLE

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

BASEMENT
EXCAVATION

AND TRUCKING II
Best work at the best price
WILLACKER HOMES. INC,
(313)437-<)097

Ar:J:. Hauling. We c!eIMlr 1OpSO!\
sand. gravel. fin dirt Grawt
drivew_ays installed. Jim
(313}449-4274.
BUDGET Hauling and Clean Up.
Discxlunl hauling and we ree:ycIe.
(810l227-OO74

exterior
Cleaning

LOWEST rates. Clean·outs
Garages. b6m1s.. allies 1nSIJred.
(313)344-7568.

B _
POWER Washing. pantng. dnve
way seahng. dad< washng and
S681mq. ight fancIs<:apng. basIC
outdoor maintenance. May
specaJ 10% off (517)548-7109

RESDENTIAl. debris removal,
ighl <IemoIi1Ion. No jCb too small
(51~7.
SAND. stone, topsal hauling
(517)546-8242 Ask for Rlck

AIUIriIIJm
Siding &
C1eanlng

(8101 887.1909
AlL Sldng, lnm. rooflllQ. g utl8IS
& docks Lx:ensed & lISured

'Sutton I-bnes (517)545-8900

ASPHALT"
I)

o
e
T
o
R

IIJohn's
Aluminum
• CorT1JIete fle-ModemtlllCloo

r • Vrrto SodirWJ
r • Custan Bent AJumnum Tnm
: • V~ Re~t Wnlows

• Rooting
, • Gamge Doors
; 'A....."ngs Enclosures
• 'Insurar>::e wort 6. RtpalfS
, • Seamess Gutter 9{steffiS 12
r CoIocs
~ • 30 Yr. Expener>::e
~ Ucensed and Insured
: 1067468
: Free Estimates'e.a-

15171223-9336

"Quick
Service"

-Residential-
-Commercial-

PAVING
&

SEALCOATING
• All Work

Guaranteed
• Free Est.• fnsured
1&t01 889·9031
MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc., seal

Coating
All work rNtTIsrSUpSMSE!d
'All Work Guaranteed'

Free Estimates, fnsured
Mention thll ad I_tv. '10
oil with '1,600 min. Job. Nows:I Ihru Mil)' 31s1. r.

We specahze In OJSklm hanj.
wood Iloonng • nstal. reJ:Slr &
rr.1SI1 We resklre older wood
Iloors. (810)632·7773 or
(810)229-1981

DAN GEE
SERVING LMf\GSTON

COUNTY FOR t5 YEARS
roo W Grand AM)! Bnghtm

OlD Hous6 lWld New 'ComI*lI8
Renoval ions. ·Cablnet.
Refirishlng. 'Stalr Railngs. 'Tnm
Carpentry. (313}349-3571

~ ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS • STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVELlrOP SOfL *

'WE' WILL GLADL Y
MOVE' THE' EARTH

FOR YOU'

FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707

Jim Root
25 Years E'xpenence

BflICK block p:lTcIles. cf1lmneys.
~mplaces CaI Elmer. Licensed.
(313)4375012

SIDING. trim, roofing. gu1lelS.
Pressure washing. Insured

'lialnsed (810)471-41165
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BAIl. Pyhln or 30 gal, fish lBnk.
bolh complele sel ups. $125
ea./bes\. Afler 6pm
(517)223-7377
BflD Dog, german short hair
pointer. 2 yr. old, female,
$loo.1lest (511)545-9050

CHINESE Cha.v Chow. bklnd,
fEnlale, $100 or basI offer. Also 6
wit old I!aEk_ JIY.flPl8S, $100
each. (51l)546-Q934.

CLASSIFIED

, ,

Lost

Monday Buyers DlrectOly,
PulCllney, Hartland, FIMler·
VIlle ShOpping Guides: PII»
kney. Hartland, FowIelVllle
Buyers Direcl~; Wed rI8S-
day BuylllS OlfllClory IlI1d
Sou ill Lyon Shopper dead·
lnes Wit be Thursday, May
26 at 3"3Opm.

Monday Green $heel and
WedneSday Green Sheet Wli
be Friday,May 27al3 ~

Read, Then
Recycle

MEMORIAL DAY
EARLY DEADUNES

Monday Buyers Directory,
Plnl;lmay, Har1land, Fowler-we Sho!lIling Guides; Pino-
may. HartJand, Fa«leM11e
BuylltS D~; Wednes·
.leU BuylltS Direcklry and
~Ih Lyon Shoppef dead·
ines wil be Thursd2f, May
26 at 3'3Opm.

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheel Will
be Friday, May 27 at 3~.

Happy Ads 11--._11---Happy Ads Happy Ads

\~

Graduation Happy Ads
You can toast that special graduate this year in a very special way

with a Graduation Happy Ad in the Green Sheet.
Your three-line message will be placed in the June 8/9 or June 15/16

edition of The Green Sheet for the low price of

Our experienced classified counselors will be happy to help you
word your message. Here are some examples:

Congratulations, Klml We
knew you could do It'

Love, Mom & Dad

MIChelle,we're so proud.
GOOd luck at U of M From

Grandma & Grandpa

Bob, \I's been a great time.
Now. we can move on to
COLLEGE parlles.-Jlm

Add $3.00for large cap,
or '2.00 for small cap

Brighton 227·4436
Howell/Livingston Co. 548-2570

Milford 685·8705
Northville 348-3022

Novi 348-3024
South Lyon 437·4133

,
.\~.J" ~. l'~. '!!P'.r~~"'~"'I'-' v ...,.".........,,_.,......,J "'~,.(~"' •• .,n..J ...........~ ..-'\1bV.1.;~';S~~~'~h~)ti~,~:.WJd ..... ttl~ _ ...



15FT. open bow ski ba8~ 85hp.
Eviwde, w/p:Niel t~ & hiler,
runs llml, $1650. Aluminum
boal lift. besl Onllf r:Nllf $700.
(810)477-9193
151t. BOWMAN IIberglass
wl.Ohp. Johnson plus lllliler,
$900. (810)348-3432 altllf 6pm.
1611 CHRYSLER fibe~lass
wf751lp. Johnson plus lllll!er,
$1300. (810)34&-3432 aller 6pm.
16ft. HOSE cal and lllliJer.
Excellenl condillon. $900.
(810)227·5837.

Salty
DOJJ

Marine
Sailing Equipment & Supplies

• Foul Weather Gear
• Sail Repair

II,

FEIdALE glClY ca~ Ioi1g ha.r, front
dec8wed, S. Lake Di.JWesl Rd
&-2. (81O~ 7123
LOST In Howell Helw1ng 8Jde
oonlly Sera's, Am or Btg Boy
(313f878-9955.

WJ..E Black I..al> Illm', brown ""='='.:.....,:-=~~:-:---:-_
collar VlClmly 01 Mlfori! Rd. and
12 l.IiJe ReWard. (810~7
OLD yellow Lab, lost on
Dexter-Pinckney & McGregor Rd.
Reward (313)426-2001

II

II
1973 SUZUKI 250 ce, road bike,
good cond, $250. (810)227-7818.
1980 HONDA CR 250 R, runs
greal, $3JO,besl 1985 Yamaha
YZ 490, very fas~ $600 lots 01
ex1Ja ratts. Pcsslble !lades or
besl offer. (313)426-5961

I,1980 HONDA 400, $475 or besl
, ) ,offer. Days (810)220-3076, even-

t· I mg& (517)548-7052.
• ; '1981 YAMAHA Seca 750,<. $11001besl. Helmet/coverJ ~ Induded. (810~74.
'} 1982 HONDA CB 650 Greal
I shape, low miles MuSI sell $9001

~l' best (313)735-1311-
§ 1982 YAMAHA 750 MalClm, wlZ

~ :'1 ~~~cri~~;;~tseel

11 1983 SUZUKI GSllODE, 9000
t! i ~~1:~26-16i7. condo $1500.

r 1985~HONDA Magna. 700c1;
~ Goo Ii1i.o n 01 $ 1 , 500.
~1{5~2l~4. ,,;:;;' ,~',::
'11986 VAMAHA XT-600 860

~na1 miles, ike new cond,
: besl offer. (810)486-1366 lea\'&

j, 'message If no answer
j 1993 HARLEY DAVIDSON
~ Electraglide Classic. Black,
; faclOl}' lower fa'H1Il, 8300 mires,
: $15,000 (517}548-4142.

1993 KAWASAKI KX 250. Low
hours, $2800. (517)54&-3185.

, ! 1993 RI.4 125 Exc. condo like
; new. $2600. (810)227-3330 or

I,aller 6pm (810)476-3214.
2 PEDDLE slart Mopeds, needs

lliltle work. call lor details
l~(8~10::-:}63-=2-:'7p50:-:--._-:-:-~'""7'"
i CYCLE IHaven Motorcycle

I~Sar11~~'
I

IRECBVE A COpy OF
r OUR AUTO ADS ON
ITUESDAY AT NOON
: FOR A $30 PREPAIDICHARGE. CALL THE
I GREEN SHEET FOR
: DETAILS, (810)348-3022lor (810)227-4436.I.Off RoadI I Vehicles
I
I 1984 YAMAHA 225 DRN 3
I wheeler, 5 speea, auto wiIreverse, new Ilres & nms,t $5OOobest (517)548-5901
,1987 YAMAHA 350 Wamor.
f FBS~ many llX1IBS $15OMlest
, (810)887·1372.!DUNEBUGGY. VW chaSSIS.
I Excellent condlllOn. $2.700.
I (517)546-5470.

111
: 10FT. ftaI bo~ aluminum boal
; w/oars. $125. (517)223-9525
; atler 6pm
112', 14' boat trailer Ires 011
lwheels. $3·$10 each.
: (517)223-3422.
, 12·14h. BOAT trailer. $200.
; (517)223-9002

SUMMER
BOAT

DOCKAGE
Chain of 7 Lakes,

located S.w
liVingston County.
Private resl rooms,

fuel, secure.
l750 per season.

313·498·2494

loS!

Found

BAYlINER, 93'·1800 Capri. l:"1~ ~~~.reer
Bowrider-9OIfl. force, low hoUrs, s.&a lug ~ & Yo tin, ~
garage (~)22~I1Il, exns. choose from, $50-$75 each.
$8300. (313)426-5961
CREST " pontoon. 25 hp. ':;'19';";7';'3-""78""""F""'IR""E""BI""R""D"""'Fo-rm-u"'""la

$~Ier('31~)4~erd aupel hood! fiberg'" $75. 1970-74
. • FnbinllTrare Am front bumper,

HOBE ~ 16 ft calamaran & $50. Dodge DMota fnlnt bumper,
lrlIller. $1600. (810;Q5-7363. $30. 1116H7 MusBng radio,
HOBE Cst 18. 12 years old, $30. (S17)54U725.
used 2 y8QJS, nier. $1,700 or 1977·111 FORD RancheIo par1I.
besl Must sell (313)344-8709. Too lIIlIIIY III iIt. (810)231·l!S19.
HOLD ER 12ft saiba8t Numi- 1978 BU ICK Regal. Law Il1lIes on
num row bolt Boal jacb1anlls rebuilt engine, 231 V·B,
(7). (810)22H766. $6OOfbesl f979 Buick Regal
JET boal18FT SlInger jeI, IllrII good, low ml1eI, 231 V~,
buit 455 OkIS, new i: & $6OO&s1, {810~7~.
00Yer, $7,000. C8I alter 6pm & 1978 ct£VETTE 4 dr. 3.B Buick
weekends. (313)231-9095. V~. HooIra heBders. Auto. 8lIII

-MARINER 651b.~ thhl&~- P8dal 8llQine, ~ .extra. engl. ... lor
operaled, like new, $225. ~arts or 'repalt, $30~,
(517)223-9045, aller 4prn. .:.;,(5..,..,17)223-89~=12.=-"""",":,_~_

. 1985 ESCORT engne, ClIIbur-
NEED boal Insurance?? We aled, hear il run, $200 .• 1lIIII ,. III .. -. -. .. ,. ~IIlIlI-.
::: :U::l~~ &~ .:.:(B.,;.;10~~.,;.,7..",:.sa",..;,,;78....,.-..,..,....-:----::--
Hall mrance ,I,genQes br your 1986 0lDS llehJ 88. 3.8 engile,
no ob/Iga lion quo les. good driYs lrail, ~_ side r;:===============::::::=:::=:::==:::~(517)546-1600, (810)685-1552, wrecked, parts only. $4OO'beSl
9am-5pm, Mon..fn. .;.,(31~3)4=-26-~5961:=----:-_-===~
NEW 1lJDSQN. ItJge gamge l11B7. 5.0 engine, $750,
sale Fri & Sat, /olav 20 & 21, (313)632-7078.
8:30·? 59000 Trelawney I
[Pontile Tr. E. of t.lartindBle}. '67·'88 MUSTANG pans; CoIveI~
Shop klOIs, dIShwasher, bqcIas. Ie hubcaps: misc. Sal.
campng suppies, por1a.bI9 fish 11am-2pn. 60075 Boums, W. off
shanty, kerosene heatn, organ, MaJlndiIJe S. of Pontiac Tr.
1aIhe, belt S9rlderJ. ~ ~,
car-tlp carrier, ~ SlIIlboat,
gun cabilel & much much more.
VARJOUS boat molors, 3hp. up
~ 5(f\p. Also long shah pon'lOOn
motors. (810l~

Frank
Grohs

CHEVROLET-GEO
'1f:lO DOTER RD. DlXTIII ,

1973 APAaE pop-up. Heeler,
S1ClYe, refngeratlr. Good ccod.
$1,2OOAlesl (517)223-31 so.

- Lealher, mahogany,
wood appomtments .•
Opulent yel affordable

Was '33,765

Now '25,98210'
"To GM Employees'

Thursday, May 19, 1994-GAEEN SHEET EAST-1~

J

~1994 GEO TRACKERS I
-In Slock Now·

• 4x4 t Convertibles •
College Grads & first time

buyers save a bundle!

An o/Jtlt.ndlng
a/ ... nd
HfYfe-
.JqHrNne-

New'94

~

S-10 Pickup L.S.
o _ Air conditioning, 43 V6, custom

...-~ __ two-tone, AMIFM slereo cassette.
power steering, power brakes.

$229*~:r~~~h,ea..
~~i.ou i.ailiche
CHEVRDLEtGe&

LOCAL 453-4600 METRO 961-4797
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth

'1&:1024 ~h '30000 mller,,;ue-Pmm 36 monlh 45000 ~18ue~bpl~~~,,"t term lot' \lo-r. 01
residua' 10e PI1' mile ,.xCIII milt cna."U. lJJauee re.sponslble lot Ixtell WIlt' 6 lilt Total DOhg.non ft'oUnlpty
p.ym.nl by IHm 1S1 payment ntPundable '~rrty d.poll1 01 $.10 $2SO"Pnzm $200 euh or "Ide eq.nty down 01
Z'Il"O on Pram $1SOOdo'lm on. S 10 due ill'Me Itgnrng pJus lu & heWl.e

Sales Hours:
Mon' lues· Wed· lhurs

8 am - 9 pm
Friday 8 am - 6 pm

CHEVROLET
1992

CORVETTE
CONVERTIBLE

2.9% APR Financing Available

16ft SYLVAN POI1tlOn • needs
repair. Johnson 6HP. mOlor
InCluded. $950. (810)227-2632.
17FT. GRANADA Speedboal,
open bow seeung, 1881'f' Mere
LO. Excellent c:oildlllOr1, with EZ
Loader 11ai1er. Also boat hoisl
C8I (810)632-6721.

Get Your
at

IJidi5aJII...STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887-1482

"

OPEN SATURDAY 10-3
GET YOUR BEST
SHOT AT THE
AREA'S LARGEST
VAN
CONVERSION
DEALER!

FEATURING
NEW 1994
CONVERSION
VANS BY:
• Centurion
• Transamenca
• Mark III
• Cadillac Coach

SAVE~~$8,000
Loaded, both lops. 13,000

miles, absolutely meg",flCen~
pampered, pI1Slmecond

'34,98500

1994 ASTRO EXT
CARGO VAN NEW 1994 INTREPID NEW 1994

DODGE VIPER

1972 SEARAY 200, 2Olt. 1f6hp
MercrulS6 r IJO wf1rader Low
hours. $3.900. (313)735-1764

11172 SCARAY SRV·l90, ulaa
delwl. oomp!elll new 1n1enO", E·Z
loadef trailel'. m~_~X1rBS, mUSI
see. $4000. (810)685-1767.
1974 PlEAURECfVFT. 75 ffl.
Evinrude. Trailer. $BOOlbest
Needs CXlIl (517}521-4813.
1978 GlASTRON 00-16, 81'
115HP 1oIerwy, Cl:N9f, 1raller.
$3llOO.tesl (810)231-3096
1979 PONTOON, 25', 35HP
EVlnrude, $3,000
(517)548-1128.

Silver Metallic • FM
• V6 • Auto • Ready

to haul cargo!

4 door, automatIc, air. cloth buckets.
rear defogger, stereo casselle. floor
mats, crUise, power wmdowsl1ocks
much more Stk #94925

Lease for

$257l~* 2 Available For
Immediate Delivery!

Conveniently located at the corner of
OPEN ~ Ann Arbor Rd. and Main St. in Plymouth!

SATURDAYS ~ Didi 510·3 ......
a-IJ U No R•• .sona"'.

- J)IJI)Ii( R~::~'
FrH Tank of G,. ,,"" EvOfy Now C., """.... 684 Ann Arbor Rd.

451.2110 962-~322 11/2 miles off 1·275
OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED Plymouth

PERSONAL COURTESIES you don" (313) 4287-4677
ftnd II otlwr d.... nhlJl'l SI~ 1962

• comp"mtnllty COURTESY CARS
• complmt,toty LUXURY COURTESY mANSPORTA"OH
• comilImer.lIly CAR WASHES
• STAY ANO DANCE CLUB MEMBERSHIPS 'I1cMl'Ilcr.lllf!na'olGll
• NO HASSlE SALES EXPERIENCE ....... _ ~'llM~
,"ddfllonll UNEXPECTED PERKS -,

Mon. &. Thurs.
Sales Open 'III
9 p.m. Service
Open 'III 6 p.m.

.p~ blMd on 30 IT'oOn1h tteast WIlh .apptO'ttd credll Due.al H'le-oll()(l '" mo 91Yft"Mlt S2SO He: Clip hC"~se & I
tie'" UI. IIlI ~I It'Itl Clpflahll<S COil rtduchon InlT.p1d $'998 Reba'e ....her. apphca~ 10 du"r Les," r•• pons. t)'e
'Of ... ~1.J'I(;t: and maIMat\atlc, \I'Pl.de may be Purc:hUld II pnct: dll.nTlltled .al )tau ,.g"''''O 101.a101 pa.yf1"lt('lt, IPI..,.
menl. 30) "',iI~ '0( lease Itml 30Kmllfl f5 Pfl """Ie m. 30K mdes

FourTrax® 300EX
Recommertd~d only for expenertced riders 16 years and older.

~'!.i:·~her1994~F'ourTrax~300EX.!'is the
biggest sport ATV Honda makes.
• Electric slarter means faster, easier starts
• Fouf-stroke engine generates power over a Wide rpm range
• Simple·to-operate reverse gear.
• Triple diSCbrakes for dependable stoppIng power.
• Ergonomically deSigned riding position.
• Six-month transferable unlimited mileage warranty •

~HONDA
Come ride with us.

~~~

'See dealer for details
on approved credit

4405' JACKSON RD. ANN ARBOR
769·98t5/ t·800-825-5158 W£ACClPTVlSA

M,;;,;:nn!r/lh ASK FOR PAUL B. ~
IntegrltySmce Mon., Tues., Wed., Frl. 10-6 EXPRESS

:1.963" Thurs. tli 8; Sat. 10-4 DlSa)V£R

BE A RESPONSIBLERIDER Remember, ANs can be hazardoos to operate For yo~r salety, never
carry passengers. and never engage m stunt dnvlng Honda recommends thaI all ATV nde!s t~~e a
training coorse and read the" owner's manuel thoroughly For safely 0( training Information ca I the
ASI at 1-80D-447-4700

When This Shark Swims,

You Fly.
THE DAYTONA'· FROM TtGERSHARK& GIVES YOU THE RIDE OF YOUR

LIFE. THIS MACHINE IS FAST, ACCELERATES HARD, AND TURNS TIGHT.

WITH A 639cc TWIN CYLINDER ENGINE, 46MM MIKUNI CARB, CAST

ALUM/NUM TUNED PIPE, REED VALVES, STAINLESS STEEL IMPELLER,

PLUS ELECTRIC TRIM - THIS SHARK WILL BLAST YOU OVER THE WATER.

FOR EXHILARATING FUN IN THE SUN, STOP BY OUR DEALERSHIP

AND SEE THE DAYTONA FROM TtGERSHARK.

EVERYTHING ELSE /S JUST BAIT,'"

·on ~pproved ... ~ ,- -P~rt-I-» ~ 'SeMn MlChi!}WllWth
credit, see dealer../V ~~~ InteJrySince /963'
for delalls . - ~

""- 4405 JACKSON RD. ANN ARBOR

~

769-9815/1·80()..825-5158
~JI'itIo--'- ASK FOR JIM HENLEY

~ TIGfRSHAR" WE ACCEPT VISA MASTERCARD
vv,...... e:RCRAoFT AMERICAN EXPRESS DISCOVER

Mon., Tues, Wed, Fn 10.6
Thurs. /1118; Sal 10.4
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184 DODGE
V2 TON

VB, auto

:1,01. ,
tf ,

l :1

'90 DODGECARAVANGRAND
Has It all, onty

*8495
Auto, air, stereo, only

I,t
r

-9995
2 SEll a.E YOUR CAR

V~ OR TRUCK
1982 flru 1989, hsIanI c:aIh,
PfeIse caI 0-. in Lanslr'G,
(51~, sam, to 8pnl.
lee II Mg, 'll'8 atways llIl&W8!'.

CLASSIFIED

Don't get too
caught up in
SUMMER
CHORES.

Take time out to
read your local

HomeTown
Newspaper.
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1,1
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"-!cf\Igan's Largest TPY9~;,~I~~:I~ qut To Break All sales Records for Trucks In,~! we/~tlt' , :~"'r it Takes:,:!~~~~,.~Q -'<? ~,,"t! - : l!,~" > J~. I ~ End! Prices Uke this Town has Never ~.' ":' ~ "J~ ': e~ld!
.~'. l~ .... ~ i\""'" ~......, -4."'~~1
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" I,
4.4 DELUXE
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. ;1]"'-'.. .- -.,.. I."

,

,
i '
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Joll Rd.
.6.

nI N
a50 '1000 M ..... 7114 IlO66 'E .SPARTAN TOYOTA
a50 '2SOO Mmo. 11,74G 15,057 Cii !.LEXUS of LANSING

• '2SOO ,,- 11,040 U,406

R
.SPARTAN MITSUBISHI

c: USED CARSc
225 '1000 3I1IlO. 11,708 7057 :.

(/I en MeI;Jler Rd,

I'

-',I

"l~-IM~ __ .,.... ""..- "" .. , .. I... ..

-u.. .'_oe'_,J,'<! u • " .....:.. ~...,;: J..... ~ •• '1,. j ... , I I



271 TRAVEL TRAILER BUNKHOUSE
Retail $21,535

Sale Price $16,565
Now $11,571

••

Reg.
Sale
Price

$57,900
$47,900
$37,900

1985 REHAUlT Encore. 1.
,< Esoort Wagon. $f .100 lllIctl or

best offer. (517)546-4027.
1986 AUDI 5000 GT Qlupe,
$3350. IIl83 BMW 5331 sediln,
$53SO (313~49.

O!t:REJt:C?~
Instant Cash
For Your Car

Or Truck
We Buy All Makes

And Models.
1980 or Newer

Underwood AutDmDtlve
603 W. Grand River

Brlghtotl. MI

313-227-0600

,

II
i

,
~.- r\l"':
it 1 •• ,,.,. ....

~l;,:)
:. , :~; Trucks 1985 "~1 ~..$11600 or best 19QOBE 00dQe CemIn. CniIe, 1984 ct£VY 8eaLMHe WlIldow 1991 INNS9RUCK by Golf 1957 CHEVY wagon, $6500.
': l! (810)""""" .Her pn. II ,It, at, ~. (511)54&0224. van, 8 pa&S8!l1ler, 360 V-8, Sreem, 21ft bunk houle, axe. 1966 Pon1lac 51Br Chief, $4500.
~, ' .f\ 1986 ..EEP CheroIIee 4x4. ~r, 19111MAZDA I.4PV. £xc. cond., $2200. (313)878-6198 cond., ~ Must sell AIW 1967 Pon\aC l..eMar6, $6500.
i, '1: power stHrinlll'oral<8S. Good ~ MInI Yw power lllndows, power Ioc:Q, 1m GMe Conversion van, 6pm (5 7)~1 ~(3:-=:13)632~.7'O:::-:7~8.::-:,:,=-=-:-:::::-:-.:....,.:...,~'"-""'"'"".---.--,-
~ ; \:' Cood. $3,996. (517)546-547'0. aulo., air, rear heat, rear Ioeded, low • must see. 32FT VacallOn ~ 93 kit; self 1960 ~VAll (517)548-4004
~. ;,: 1500 CHEVY Chll'ienn, 1987 CHEVY 5-10, loaded, hft, delroslllr, lil~la&s. 1 owner. $11,600 nag. (810)227-8394 Cl?"taii18d, air, awning loaded 1964 THUNDRBIRD Hardtop,,,I "'t 6000 mil. sIlort bed UIW\........, $12,!KlO (81 1437. W1e, em's $11,5OOJ 6est. see '
:: ~'.>' ,fX1J' (517)S48-9230 '~~O~=I r:e ~" 1992 ~EAOSTAR. EqUipped,IIRectIaIIonaI ~nr~e~Ti:ldal 1~?A31~elr~l: mr~~.parts, $3000,
'h::;r~Flrm:; 1988 5-10. RebJilt qllle, MS . WU""''' $9,750. (517)546-7635 after. . (313)99&OOXl Ext 107. . 1967 CAMAAO. Over 6OO1p,t(~: 4 Wheel D!Ive oood,)n.ift,newtres !btsell =l~V~~~ 6pm. • VINcleI FOR rent 29ft. class A mcklr'proIessionaIybul~,cIean&l~l

~ ~~: Vehicles $7'000. (313)873-6678 it lansIr(/. (5t7)342~ 19112CHEVY Asl1ll Cl pkg. Ext home, &leej:s 6, fUN eqll~, '~l (517)54&3138.
•'1- ; 1""" ..... ~I\I 510 Blazer 4'" , ... rt nng _ 8Il6W8l: 40,000 miles, WIth warranty. geJey whnlCtDWlY8 & """""'klr. 1969 C .... "" 400 ._~II "''''''"'}!~\ v'r: A;;;,'~ PadIaQ8 w~.... ,." ,~ . $14,000 or best (810)437-1119. 1975 DODGE Sightseer mcklr $100" plII' day, $S5O pWWk.~ 10 350 ~ run~"'''g';;d
'f ~~ '1eN CHEVY Blazer. 350, New ~.l &89~eru;,,~ ~':' 1987 sAFARI. Exc. condo Lcw 1993 FORD Aerostar Eddie home. (~~ shape. call am plII' milo, 3 day mnlmum. $I,95Oo1le&t(517)851-8840
1 • 'j lInler case "trans f\lns greal. _.... , • "lI"wUl Cusl Bauer. all wheel drMt, Jo&ded, 8Yll6. . (810)887-7915. 197'0 M~ SS 396 pettng

·tt; $15l?JtiASL 1810)231-2619. ~)43~944~~t Call ~:'(51~orbesl ~.ooo, (517)223-3098 afler =,~~~'': ~:~~+1=,mr:i:: ~maJl~it::~4
t ~: 11110FORD Bronco, VfMJ clean, 19110 BRONCO V-8, au\:), air, 1988 PlYMOUTH V(1(8I,lllf LE. cond.. $5950/bes1. Days see, $17,500. (810)227~28 sPeeds" reer end also aYal'able
?" ... cond., ~Iy axe., loade</, exe condo $11,000. l..caded, w.tallsf hrt:ll, tr'om ile !8~~~~.6509, Eves. PI (313)42&6961

$5OOO.tle&t. (810 29 (313)878-0860. .< South, $4,690 (810)220-3715. II 1984 PACE krr:III 454 I"Nuu ClassIc 1973 TRIJ~ Sptfie - W11h, r, iii13 F250 4x4, runs axe, drMl6 1992 DOd6E Dakota dub cab, 1989 DODGE Grand Caravan ,. ....... _,' ~~'" Mazda AX-7 rclaly llI'Glne and
' : ' Ilf'It, many new pe.rt&, well V-8, 2 b1e. bedllllr, low miles, LE. 2 tone gray. V.o. 86,000 "'-, IIr, reo and motor, YehIcIes 5~peed transmissIOn Prcfes.
::' ,maintained, $1500. $13,500. (313)231-4276 miles. $l,SOO/best. ~eralor, sleeps 4, $14,000. sional inslallalionl 80dy
':' \517)546-5637. 19113XL.150 FORD. 101, automa. (517)546-7819. ,(313}496-2326 . ccmpleletj reslored; aU new
• " 11114TOYOTASA·S pdt 14>4x4, 1lC, 2,~ miles loaded $15,500 19110 DODGE GIlIIld Caravan. 1941 CHEVROLET Master interiO(. Beaubful and Iaslll.lust
; , 5, 1PIltd, 4 cyl, new tr., (517)548-3753' Very dean. (IfNI ties "brUes. 1981. FOR~ 15 passenger. Deluxe (313)49&-2377 be seenl $12,000 Call
• clilliaa, runs I>:e., $17CGte&~ style wheels, SIr, lape deck. Aebulll engine, $1 ,20 Olbest {810)349-7684 or
l, '.'17)548-0948 SOOOO.(313)873-3391 (810)437·9585 alter 6:30pm. {S10}349-2856.

.;',.: ..._---------------------------, .--..._-~--• p ~ ,

If:

Thursday, May 19, 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST-15-D

CORVEllE OWNERI

We offer h~h qUGlrlY&e!vk:8
at honest pnces • all mIP.' "
minor repairs • cerllfltd,
IJCllfIS8d, Insured All work
guarenleed, relerral& IVIII-
able. AI&o inllll85l1ld buying
Qxveltll6 • all COlWldered.
Call Martin Automotive,
(8101231~ lor appt.FEIGLEY .=

11170MUST~ r.tad11, 351.c,
4 speed, good prllJllCl car, $2200.
(313)878-3596.

1974 CAPRICE Classlc: convllf1l·
bte. Runs " looks good,
$5,000fbesl. (810)347-2486,
(810}349-17S5
1979 PONTIAC Trans No. 66
Irter.T·~, II the lIJClrIS 81,000
miles. Sb'ed willlll'6 VIIY clean.
A&lIilg $4500 (810}227-s43S

Vans

~10TOR S~LES

We Buy
Used Cars
AlJmakes &

models 1977 T-BIRO. Under 50,000
original miles, 351 Windlor

750 G.M, Rd., Milford $B,W'I:.a~1~7srnd.
(313) 684·1414 11183 HON>A CMc 4 dr., 5 spd.,

84,500 IDIal mite, $1ll5<r.lGst
greal cond. (810)887-3956
1984 BUICK Riveria. Good
cond., lWJ 77,000 mllll6, 108ded,
$3900 or best (313)34&G14S.
1984 CHEROLET Celebnty,
cIIlan 4 dr., 4 q'dlllller, good giI
milllge, $1100. (313)426-586Q

",.
•t
•,
••

i~! . :;~:.;
'••:1.-

All New 1994
TRUCKS

COROLLAS
& TERCELS

get !Away
FROM IT All

VIKING pop-up WE HAVE
$269500 ACQUIRED

4 MORE
NEW SUNSPORTSI

With Purchase of Viking Pop-Up
Receive Free Awning & Screen Room

1985 CHRYSlER Nllw YaW. 4
dr., 72,000 miles, A-l cond.
(810)348-6655.
1985 FORD Wagon, $1250. 1983
Che_~y van, $1250.
(313)632·7018.

are 1985 MONTE Carlo. Grey
wJblrgandy lOp. 4.3l engine,
rll8l' dllfros~ ~r WlIldowII
lock&.trakes. Amlfmlcassette.
$3,990. (810)471.0191.
1985 WSTANG LX. 5.0 iW,,.ml automatic. $2 000.

iii<: (810)22H319.

3 Only

NOW

2867 Washtenaw Ypsilanti
434.9600 i~,~~:,tirle313
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Choose From Over 75 Sharp

Suburban Trades!

(810) 47~·7900
24315 Haggerty Road, Novi

between 10 Mile &]'.GrandRiver
9 am - 9 pm Mon.~fri., 9·4 Sat.
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75 Makes & Models

Priced to Wholesale $7995

CONVERSION VANS 1988 TOWN CAR 1989 OlDS CIERRA
'89-'91·'92 .~ 000 fl1ls'" INTERNATIONALSummer fun I From. <+<>, ml es, re ec II Mid,slze (armIYspon inOdel,

loaded

$5495513,995
1991 GEO METRO

Low miles, air conditiOning
1991

GRAND PRIX LE
Loaded

1991 leBARON COUPE 1989 SEVILLE
V-f;, 27,000 miles, loaded Loaded moon roof, low

miles

$8995 511.495
NEW YORKERS- 1989 leBARON GT CPE
5TH AVENUES Sharp, one owner, air,

IMPERIALS- auto . load ed
DYNASTYS $5995Many In Stock

1990 EAGLETALONT.5.1. 1990 PONTIAC GRAND
;rurbo, all whl dr, leather AMSE

5 speed, quad 4, like new'

$8995 $8995
1990 PARK AVENUE Lasers· Talons

Black beauty. 39,000 miles ·Daytonas

$11,495 Many to choose from

1990 COUGAR 1992 CHEVY So10
Red & road readyl

BLAZER4X4
11,000miles

$8995 $16,595

$4995 $9995
1991 ACURA INTEGRA LS 1993 GRAND CARAVAN

Red, racy & ready I Family Plan

$11,995 $17,495
19B8 TOPAZ LTS 1990 TAURUS
Air, cruise, tilt & more 4 door, great family car

$3995 $7495
1987 CHEVY ASTRO 1991 DODGE
Low miles, extra clean'

DAYTONA
Extra clean & sporty

$5.995 $7995
1989 CORSICA LTZ 1990 CONTINENTAL

V-f;, low miles, air, like new! Signature Series, leather

$6495 $10,995

Aulcmobllts
Over $1,roJ

1988 TOPAZ exc. shape, 32,000
miles on fllI new engine, new
axhault. $2800/beet,
(517)546-5375.
1989 CADUAC 5elIan de Ville.
Wh"e. low miles. Excellentl
$10,000. (810)227·7575.
1989 CUTlASS SIlpreme tiler-
netional. Red, loaded. high
~ghway mileege. Great corid.
$6,000. (517)546-~.
1989 DODGE Shadow ES, whne,
80,000 miles, loaded,
$35OOIbest. (517}223-a939
1989 HONDA Accord LXI, 5
speed, 75,000 maes. bIlI:k wtllln
1Ilterior. $7.000 (810}437-5235.
1989 IolEflCUlY TQIlllZ LTS. Nr,
pl?Ner. Exc. cond~ 55,000 mies.
$5200. (810)88Ui680.
II11l9 PONTIAC SE. Autlmatk:
and air, slllr80 ClEIIIlIe, wife
baught new car, deen in and out.
$5450. (51~.
1989 PONTIAC BonIllMIIe lE.
SiYllI', high milllle, exc. cond.,
$4200. (810}~7.

1980 BUK:!< century. 1.Deded.
Excellent shape. $6,700.
(810)227-4104.
1990 DYNASTY LE .. dr. Loaded,
1 owner. New tires, clean.
$S.iDO/best. Days,.

... (~10}268·359.6.i aller 6pm.,, , (810)22Q.9162.~
19110 GIWI) Pnx STE. ASS
brakes, new llfes, power
~oon. Air, anlifmI
cd. BuraandY wlgru,o nl $7,980.
(810)471-0191.

• 1990 LINCOLN Towne car
execu1Ml &erie&, right blue,5,000

. miles warranlY l'lllIlairing exc
condo $13,500. (313)426-4976.
1990 PONTIAC l.eMar8. Good

• condo 73,000 miles. 4 dr., 5
speed, Silver. $2995.
(810)229-8527.
1991 FORD Fesliva, blue
w/special graphics, 5 speed,
almost 50 .1l1~._~xc. condo
$4200. (313)498-2alll.

814.900
'92 CUTLASS CIERA

4dr, V-6,1oaded Silver_

'8495
'93 POIITIlC GIWID 111 IE

2dr,Ioaded. ~1c),ooo rrHes,

'12.900
'90 CADilLAC SEDAN

DEVillE
l.oedId, Glsy

813.900
'88 GMC SAFARI
Loacled, BllJe, 69.000 mijes

'7995
'88 BUICK SKYURK
2dr, auto. air, bft CnJf.88. Slereo,

only 38,000 milolo, red

'5995
'89 QMC SUBURBAN

4X4SLE
I..<>aded biad(Ig .. y, only

'13.900
'81 GMC ,UMMY 4X4

A & Z PLANS ARE EVEN LESS!
See Spiker Ford·Mercury For Details

~ FINE PREVIOUSI. Y OWNED VEHICLES· AIIIIIr
... NO MONEY DOWN ....

$3999 '92 TOPAZ OS COUPE
3 doer gas saver· ~s red & raa<tt , .... power.IllJ'J an. IlIr, ike.-

-:: ~~~ a~o lIans. $4 999 '92 TRACER LTS 4 DR
super elean, a.r eood • , Loaded, like nl'IN. sharp •

'90 TOPAZ GS4 DR. $ 99 '91 SABLE GoS '9499 .
Loaded. showrOOlll new 5,4 4 Dr loaded - 'Showroom New" ,

'91 TOPAZ OS -& 499 '93 MUSTANG LX031lR
4 dr all ~8I aulo Irans air , Auto Irans • flip rool. a'roond $10• ......., ,. only 9.000 miles •• ,

'92TEMPOOL2DR, ~
Loaded all power, auto lrans.low $7 999 13 PROBEG,T,COUPl $12,999$1 999 miles . • J Hot red. aIr oood all power .

. , '90 THUNDEABIRlJ LX COUPE '93 PROlE OT COUPE
'88 T BIRD ELAN COUPE $2 999 Alltheloys ~ 999A~O Irans..power survool.v-e a~ everything , greal buy 'V, CD playet, sharp low mrles

'24 M<l R1dM:J4a Cl8di Cbsed{h1 LtaSB wlh poJ'chasil ~1OO#lease ard F\£~US4 \all d 6"4:ln_ ~ DCOIlT 'IJOOocwn.l<l;i ~ ~ .'506l56 Pl.rcllasa oplli:tl = '694000 MIIClO '400
_ lCIilld P2)ITlll'ls·'506l56 l'\tdla!Ilop/X)ll '105500 15.o:xJnios.loooodperyoMMrrMo&Oo'tI'" C31CUlIedallVE'r~. pe"nae l.essoefespcnNli<tBllteSSd """a_ ardle3r

TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS
'91 RANGER XLT V06 PICKUP $7 499
AIr cond loaded low miles .,

'93 FORD Fi50 PICKUP $10 999
Special lru<;!< spee<al Price ,

'92 AEROSTAR XLT Extended $13 999rJ~' 7 ~a~enger po~, 9VO"t1~'ng greallor ,

CARS CARS CARS
'92 FESTIVA

'93 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
• Family value alilha way .$13,999

CARS CARS CARS
'88 DODGE ARIES 4DR
Great lransportalroo air auto I,ans , p s

,
~
"
i
b

"

2dr. v-e, "*!ed. blue

813.900
'81 PONTIAC eooo lE

4 dr , v--o, Ioadod

'7495
'83 a'#fi:tJJOO SL

V-6, au1O, air, 14,000 milee

'13900
'93 GMl: oIlMMY

SLT
4dr, loaded, lealher Int, blaclc

ext818,900
"13 CHIVY Cot 500 CLUI
COUPE 4X4 IILVERADO

One owner, Ioadod. ""1lI

'18.900
'12 SAFARI XT SlE

Loaded. Grtly, 32,000 milu
814.900

BRAND NEW 1994 MITSUBISHI

GALANT ES
, AutOllllllc Trammlsslon • ~ Cond!lIonklg

• Powtr wtldows • Powa' Locks • Cruise Control
• ~M cassette WISlx Spcakas • Dual Ai Bags
, Floor Mats • Fold 00wn lItil' $rat • TVt • Rea'

WIndow DefrOS1a • Intamltlcnt ~

LIVINGSTON CO. CALL 1-800·333-8696

° Down*
12 month/12,OOO mile warranty**

Sale Ends May 31st
Varsity Ford helps ease the sales tax
increase by reducing all used car and

truck prices now until May 31
"Folks This Is Only A Sampling Of Our Huge Inventory"

',Wo Reasonable Offer Refused"
$4000 to 55995

1991 FORD ESCORT 2 DR. LX
'A'lrlla· ona owner. axcellenl COndItIOn11 &. oul 4 eyl. 5 .pd • NC, p., p b ,1.11.
eru"e. eassetla. lronl v.1lael dllVe Seva lhousands· Only

1991 FORD FESTIVA L
4 cy1 , 5 .pel , eJc, dalag, naw bras Only 48 500 pampered miles fronl v.1leal dnva,
almosl 50 m p 9 Only •

~t<u:q~~,!!~~or~~, aula, /IJC CBSS. p•. I' b Pw pi, Irtt cnnse $5395
sun rool, a\Jmoom 'MI .. ls, absolulaly beaulrItJl eond~1Ol1• Manag.fs Specral· Only

1990 FORD MUSTANG HATCHBACK LX
TWlllghl bloo w/blJe clolh 4 cyl .uIO, ale, I' s p b I' w pl. erursa, alf bag Sherp
only •

1992 PONTIAC LEMANS LE
Bnghl rad w/grey clo:h. 4 cyl , 4spd , dalog· economcal 10 OWll and oparate on:y

1990 CHEVROLET PRIZM
Irrmaeulatsl4 cyl 5 Sod alc, ca.S&tta. p s , p b ,sunroof. de'og a raal puff While
w/lan eloll1 only.. ..... •

1989 CHEVROLET CORSICA
Pnsbne condrlJon Frosl v.1l,le w!\llue cloll1 4 cyl a.Jta, eJe, s'areo p s, p b. raar
defog Hunyl Only

1990 FORD ESCORT GT
Electne rad wlgrey eloth 'A'tille one owner. 4 eyl 5spel. ale. I' s • p b , I'ft. crursa •
alJmmm wheels Safely LtlSpeclad Reduced .

:1985 FORD MUSTANG GT
If""an clad( wIg ray elOrJi.'5 0 Va, 5 spd alc. p s , I' b , p w , 0 I 11\ Cru,Sa' sun roof.
defog, aJLrnl1Umwheels. new bras alann $l1arp

$5388
$4495

$5788
$4995
$4999
$4740
$4188
$5888

56000 to $7995
1991 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 4 DR LE
l~eccablacondlllOl1 4cyl,aulo,ale.cassaHs ps pb.pl pW.III.crursa defog. $7988
low mlas • Managafs Spa<: aI • Only

1990 PONTIAC GRAND AM LE
Cranberry rad w/gr&l cloth, 4 cyl, auto. alc. cassatta. p s. P b .0 I. I' W .111 eru se $6788
de1og, alUmoom v.1leels • low miles Mfll' Only

1989 BUICK REGAL UMITED
CIlarcoal gray wlgrey cloth. 2 B V6 aulo. ate. eassella p s p b • pip w , I'll, c!\Jlsa $6827
power seat & ltu1l<, WIre v.1lael roVars As mc. as they come

1991 FORD PROBE Gl
Only 43,900 pampered OlIO OIlM' mlas, 4 cY!. aulo, eJe eass.tle p s p bpi II I
CIUlSS. delog, sUn num """,els Red w/malehflg eloth

:1991. FORD MUSTANG LX
E"meraTcigreen wlgrey clOlli. 4 cyl, 5 spd ,ale, cassetta, p s. P bpi P w, cruise.
sunroof. arrbag, dafog &. aumnum wheals Sav. lhousands

1992 MERCURY TOPAZ GS 2DR
4eyl,5spd,ale,cassell. 06 pb.r.n c!\Jlsa sunrool.aummum ....l1•• ls.lowm,'as $6995

Bmfll blue wlgrey cloll1 Sav. lhousands • only

1990 FORD TAURUS Gl 4 DR
'A'trtla ·onaO'Mlar, V6,auto,alc. cassell •• p S. pb p I. I' w. 1111,eru,sa power seal $7588
alumrom v.1leels A real baby doli • Only

1990 MERCURY COUGAR LS
Wllal a puff' 3 e VB.aulo ,ale cassalla I' s p b 0 I • P wi,lI eru s. defog pow.r $798 8
seal & anlEflna a1lA'1lfllXT1v.1leals. kayless en'ry Red wired eio'.h Sharp

$8000 & Up, Luxury, Sport & More
1993 FORD TAURUS Gl 4 DR
Lika newl 30 V6, a~o alc. st8leo p s • P bpi p w • 111enllse ""bag defog &
more charcoal grey w/gray cIoIh • On Iy

1993 UNCOLN MARK VIII
P.a~ 'MIlIa wh'noeha leather 15000 p~erad mles loaded wlmoonroofRaoMeSS
1992 FORD MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE,
Oxford'MIrtaw .....Ms lealher&-..I1 I. lop 50ve 8U'O ate casse:l. ps pb 1'1~;;:e~:r:;~ag, alulninumv.1laeis Only 20 000 pampered one owner mr'aS •

1992 FORD TAURUS l 4 DR
·A'I~la· ona O'Mler, 3 0 V6 aula ale slareo p s p b ,h'l crulsa defog Canbb.an $8188
Graan w/eloth Reduced· Only

1991 FORD THUNDERBIRD SUPER COUPE
Oxford v.1lrta w/grey eloth Only 46llOO pampered m1es Auto, ate eass p s $12688
p b • P w 1'1 SJ.N\roof,111Ieru sa, seal & alumflLrn v.tleels· Sav.lnousa.,ds· On'y ,

$12,479
$27,900
$15,788

1994 GEO METRO
5.pel. defog. only 11 000 m~as Black w/grey eloth CALL
1993 FORD ESCORT GT.
Bm."blJawlgreycloll1.4cy! 5spd ate cass ps pb h'l enus. sunroof defog $9488
alJmnum'MIae19 Impeccable cond11On • S""e

1993 FORD PROBE
Cry$lal blue w/grey clolh Only 16.400 pamp.r.d mll.s 4 cyl 5 spd ale cass $11,348
p s p b . 1III CrulS•• defog & a!OO1fllXT1v.1laels

'Select models. 'On approved credit. 'Plus tax & tags. "Extra

3480 Jackson Rd. - Ann Arbor
Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED

(313) 996·2300
Open Mon. & Thurs. 9·9;

Tues., Wed. & Fri. 9-6; Open Sat. 9-5,

, 1. __
~ ....... ,,' .:.1.:'l.
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CONVERSION VANS

45 Available for immediate delivery.

PrIcedfrom $18,967*

'93 f·250 S.c. 4X4 XLT '92 EXPLORER 4 DR. '93 SABLE 15 '89 DODGE VAN '87 DODGE
Full power dlesd 3.000 actual EDDIE.BAUER WAGON CONV. DAYTONA SHELBY

miles. M.5.R.P. '29.288. 27,000 actual mUes. leather 13000 octuoI nuJes. Iooded. """'Y Clfldco. Auto .• ale, 4 captain chalrs Red. Hops. leather
Showroom new - must sell. showroom new. Must see.

twr pooNU'. rear seat. 3.&.. ASS. must see

BESTOHER BEST OfFER $7395 $3295
'93 TAURUS GI. '92 CONnNENTAL '93 TAURUS SHO '89 RANGIR. XLT '92 FORD fESnvA

3.8L. dual alrlJags. full power. Black beauty. leather. 32.000 Auto., loaded. leather. black NC, p. steering. p. brakes. PCMler steering &.. brakes.10 to choose starting at actual miles. lmmaculate. beauty, 12,000 mUes. We are 2 tone
Must sell. overstocked. must sell. 25K

$11,995 BEST OFFER BEST OFFER $5995 $4995
'94 PROBE SE '92 TEMPO GI. '91 ESCORT (iT :'90 ESCORT '88 CHE.V.CORSICA

Loaded. extra dean, 9,000 4 dr .. auto .• ale &. more. 4 to 5 spd .• ale. extra dean. Black, power stereo, 5 4 DR.
miles. 2 to choose. choose. starting at reduced to speed Black &. sliver. Loaded

SAVI THOUSANDS $4995 $5995 $2995 $3695
'> ,

'92 £-350 CUBE VAN '92 £-150 CARGO 194 EXPLORERS '89 f150 LARIAT 4X4
Auto .. 460. 24.000 miles.

Auto .. J'~ore. 3 toImmaculate. must sell. va. 5OK.2 tone paint
choose. starting at

FULL POWER$10,995 $9675
'91 LUMINA EURO '90 1500 SILVE.RADO 10 to Choose froml '81 vw PICK-UP

4 dr•• loaded. every option. loaded. low miles 350 VB. Diesel. stick &. caplow miles, we are oorgundy leather. 00'8" ndy lee<

Starting at 0 Down as Low asoverstocked. Must sell. cap. 5U~ sharp R.educed to

$12495 $370~ermo. $995
'93 CONVERSION '93 EXPL0R.EJl4 DR. XLT '81 COUGAR 15

VAN
Loaded. full power.

V6. auto .. loaded. Sliver gray
Chupp &. Sons - Discovery

!'kg. 1.000 miles. reduced to Immaculate. reduced to 24 month lease first security &.. plates down.
$23,500 $18,995 15.000 miles per year with approved credit. $4175

'92 f150 XLT LARIAT '91 T-BIRD LX '90 VOYAG£R SE '91 MERCURY '87 BRONCO IIXLT
Flareslde. va. 5.000 miles. Red. ready, leather. p

V6. 1 passenger, auto • ale &. TRACER 4 DR. Silver/red. every option
must sell. moonroof. low miles. Auto .• ale, like new

reduced to more. Reduced to

$11,495 $7495 $5775 $5995
'91 AEROSTAR EDDII '93 TEMPO (iL 4 DR. '94 EXPLORERS XLT 4 '92 CHEVY LUMINA 4 '88 HONDA ACCORD

BAUER EXTINDED DR. DR. LX
Loaded, Immaculate. leduced V6. full power. low miles.

Full power. a 000 actual V6.loaded Auto . ill! 1>.. more
to reduced to

$8495 miles 8 to choose. <.all fa r $7475 $6995chedp lease pa>ment

, . "'~

. 'FORD;:'
MERCURY

•• STORE HOURS ••
SALES: M-F 8:30-9:00,

SAT, 9:00-4:00

SERVICE: M- TH. 7:00-9:00,
FRI: 7:00 - 6:00

'89 DODGE. RAM
Cargo vanY~Je power,

auto.

$4195
'91 EXPLORER EDDIE

BAUER
Black 1>.. tan, loaded. 777

$14,975
'91 VW,ETIA

4 dr .. auto .. alr, stereo, black

'87T-BIRD
BurgundyV6. loaded, 6OK.

new tines

'81 fORD TURRE TOP
MIni motor home. stove,

refrig &. more

'89 LINCOLN MARK
VII

Burgundy WIth burgundy
leather. CO

$9775
'82 BONNEVILLE

WGN.
Auto. ill!. no rust. dean
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SAVING, IS BELIEVING
We'll make a believer out of you!

1985 BUICK CGnlury, good,'
~ine, pel lraI1Smission, not,.:
d malile, $200/bul.:-
(810)231·2937 - •
1985 ESCORT $500; 1985':;
CIlaIiclll $400. Both need body. -.
work, both run good. Eves.. -,
(810~. .~

1985 MERCURY Topat. 5' .
speed, 4 'Y!c.lIIl1J'm C8666tte ••
good cond. $800 (810)684-1847. :
1985 NISSAN Sentra. Runs::
good, reiabIe. $500 or best offer. ' -
(517)540-5410. • : :
1!la5 PONTIAC 6000 4 dr., : :~,;r~~~1~~~70ruf$ .•

1986 '::HEVY CIlvaI'I8r. 5 sPll9d. '
New tiree, exht, radl8tor. "Ruf$'.
good. $E5O (51~7274. ':
1986 CUTlASS Cieltll, good::
cord., $600. (810)227~ y -

1986 FORO Mustl!ng LX. Good':
coad. Autl. New KeYsIDn8 rrns, • :
1rll8. $85O.tlest (810)220-3969, :
1986 MUSTANG. RUf$ good, .'
dependable, needs body woOC -:
$500. (810)231-.4057.
1987 CtEVY S!lnnt. $900 Ruf$
exc. (810)669-1!m days, ask for .;
JelJ tllllS.. (810~54S6. • •

1991 t()NOA Acx:ord EX, 4 dr,
power sunroof, loaded, exe
condo S9500/besl.
(810)684-5221.

MEMORIAL. DAY
EARLY DEADUNES

Monday Buyers DI~,
Pr~, HiIttBnd, Fawter-
VIlle ~ Guides; Pille·
1!neY, Hai1Iaild, FowleMlIe
Buyers Ol~; Wednes-
!!as' Buy815 DI'llClOIy and
SoiJtt1 Lyon Shopper cIeaC·
lroes Wli be Thursday, May
26 at 3:30pm

I.b1day Green' Sheet and
WedneSday Green Sheet Wli
be Friday, May 27 a13~

93 MERCEDES :nlE 23 000 1978 BUICK Regal low miles on 1982 CHEvy Ce!6bntv. Good
mlles loaded must sell rebllill engine, 231 V·5, shape and runs wen. $895.
(810)380.6ss0 alys. $6OOIbest 1979 Buick Regal ~(31~13)8~78-6657=:o=.-:'::::-::-:--~:::-

ruf$ good, low miles, 231 V-6, 1982 CHRYSLEA New YCl1l«
~"''::':ER~C~U~R~Y~M~a-rq-uJ-S,~47~.OO=0$6OOotiest (810)437~. runs, body good, $700 or be&L
miles, 1 owner, air, PSlPB, 1978lTD I~ 2 dr., 351 m, SUb. ~(81~0F.)22l>-=fr.l.~~~~:=
$4000. (517)851-a631 ~Br¥ new fllIIIS. needs paint 1982 DOOGE QllI, no RJSt WIlY

$!lOO.tleSt (810)227-3585 clean, runs good, $6OOJbest
AlII lies 1979 FORD F8IllI1OI1t no rust (517}223-0284

0ITIDb runs exc., $750 or basI 1983 CHEVY Malibu sla~on
Under $1,000 (810)437-«136 wagon. ~, va. blown motor,

1979 TOYOTA CellC8, lor parts eve.~~!~i}!g exe. condo=~~~~~~~$4OO.ilElst (517)548-2703 :,;,(8.;,;,10:.;.j685-33:ti~;,;.,-,,........,,........,-:-':":":'"
1977 I.IALiBU Classic, runs 1983 Q{EVY ~ 4 dr. V-8,
good, body good. needs blnEt·up 1980 BUICI( Coolly 109k miles, $400. EWlllilgs, (810)m-2318.
worl<, $4OOIbest (517)548-9304 c I e ani n 10 u I, $ 9 00. 1983 NISSAN Dal&un. low

(517)223-17Il5. miEge, 1iltIe rust, i'om CA, 5
1980 FORO ),luslang. $500 spe8d, good gas mllBge. $1100.
Good lr8IlSpOItaOOn. caJ Paul al ($17)546-6493 al1llr 7lXl1.
(810)685-llO32. .

1983 PONTIAC Plloenx. Good
::':1980:::::-:'\fW=RABBl=~T~.4~d~r, 4":""S-peed--:-, condo Kenlucky car. $675.
dl8S8l. $400 (810)227·7818. ~(81c:-'0)43,-=:7-36::-:-:-79~• .,....,.- _
1981 HCHlA Aaxlrd, must sell 1~ Cl£VY celebnlY, Nf$ exc.
Immedsalljl 76,000 miles, $500, Litlle ruSI, gOC?d dependable
needs brakes (810)684-1093 Ira_n_SpO!I.allon. S425.

. (517)54&<1ll48
1982 BUICK Regal. 350 V-8, :-:1984:::-:-7:HON=O~A~CRX=-.":':136==,':::000=
needs some WO!k. $35OJbesl miles, runs good, S700. ~~~=-=-~=~.
evEnings, (810)229-2318. (517)540-1807.

AulOtOOblles
Over $1,000

, I

1991 Gee Meto. 2 door, 5
speed $3750 or basi offer.
(810)229-2500. ,
199\ Gee Stoml. GI98I1, Femvi
style gllUnd fIfeds. ale, arMm
casselle, axe coo<!. $5,200. Days
(810)632-9000, eves.
(517)634.6483.

au 8 W
2807 E. Grand Rilow Ave.

Howell, MI. 46643
517·546-7373

llrQe 5e1ectoo<1 of cers
Under "31XD

We ceter To Fnt Tome
l:er Buyersil

No Ha ..... Cer Sl10pPlng
III

The Buick Quality you expect
in a smaller package· ABS, air
bags, quad 4 engine, power
locks, AMlFM stereo, tilt wheel
& more!

$23dermo.730 mo.

~, I
'·1.

Ll
I

NEW '94 TEMPO
OVER@NOW AUTOMATiC TRANSI

AVAILABLE! a:>-~
In stock With air, - dl'
conditioning ~l !
aulomallc Irans --W • "
power lock group
polycast wheels
AMfFM casseffe.
rear defrosler. fronl
& rear floormats lilt
wheel. hght group &
more

LIST PRICE $12,605

15 AT THIS PRICE $9760THIS WEEK
ONLY:

BELIEVE IT! LEASE OF THE MONTH
1994 Buick Skylark Custom Coupe

$12 996 IS" ,R"'"HOW ONL'f , BEUEYE IT'

Gr, SE s. ~ B.aM' PrDbtos. "'Oo'r ,., U5t Price
'I()CtI. PrO'De''''''''.a: .. t'Ol''(lfl~11'ld 51557D
ff'!Utl'lmu..

WE'RE PROUD TO BE
ONE OF AMERICA'S

TOP 100 FORD
DEALERS IN SALES

AND CU§TOrJIER
.. Sl{'tlSFXt:TION .......

OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M.
MONDAY &
THURSDAY

200 W. ANN ARBOR RD.
CORNER LILLEY, PLYMOUTH

(313) 453·4411 • %3-3025 • OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPI'ED
·Eu1\jll. bas.d 01\ g, Sl}1art. CUll,m CG<iPi"_~P.1 511.995 FlltfPiflHrrt. ref1lndabl. sec.nly d.posrt 01S27, and'$2l100 .,
do", paym.nt for a 101.10152514 d" af I.... signing Tolal 0130 mO!l\llsJlIyments ISSl110 O~on 10purthue III .... 'n.! ler
saoos "'~ .. g. 'harg, .110 pO' ""I,.m 37 500 Los,.. P'I1 far "' .. " .. WU!& '" lax I"'" 11'1'1m & '"'U""" olll,
"Jus' add lax tr'le des1r,a' on plales & tees Aebales 10 cealff
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199498 /,REGENCY
$24,995* 1f

1994 EIGHTY
EIGHT ROYALE

$22,995*
1994 CUTLASS

CIERA

$15,995*

1994 CUTLASS
SUPREME

$17,195*

We're dealing
nothing but the best in cars.

Every one of them is a winner!
~- ~nd we can make you a winner too, with huge

savings across the board. So roll straight
over and hit the jackpot with

one of our marketing vehicles!
'1

FEIGLEY
'1 1........-..... ...-._-

750 GM ROAD· MILFORD (810) 684·1414
'Tax. lag and trtle extra

"Your Last Stop. o.

00. Your Best Price!
§l~ M.59

I-+----:F~E~IG~L"=E~Y---+~

MOTORS ,. • ~URON. ST.
GMRO. 0a:

orr---nm--gr -.I
:i

~..~.-.J ........jotl' .... <...~ .. -::. J" l:l~!.. • 'lU....l. ... ...-' "" ... ~:: I~" ~1
....~'- ~............. J ~ J h.... "'.... I~ 4"c". ~ <"I ... " .... ......... ~ ."
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DON1T MISS OUT ON OUR SPECTACULAR SPRING SPECIAL SALE!

l

I
~
'"

2(}.l>--GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday May 19 199~

,~~,I'J~fl\f': !.~~;r"'<:~1i!<,~~~~mm~
,. '86SUBARUWGN, '88 COROLL.A : '89 LeMANS

/' $1977 $2988 $3477
! : or '75 Mo.' or 563Mo.' or 1171 Mo.'

I
, I

'I
,I
'I

i I

, ,

\
I 1

DNew Car oUsed Car
, Mail To: (;'[~cunpionChevrolet

5000 E. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

Name ~,D.O.B.-----
Address City, State. _
Zip Phone( t, _
S.S.' Work( ), _
Signature _

YouAN Authorlzlr:t ~r To ClMck Cl9dlt



•• the

PLA'ITERS
SMALL SERVES 10 -12
LARGE SERVES 20 - 25

CRUDITE & DIPS
Seasonal Vegetables with Basil

Cream and Dill Mayo Dips.
SM: 25.00/ LG: 50.00

DWARD

CHEESES & CRACKERS L-- ......

Cubes of Havarti, Jarlsberg and
Cheddar Cheese with Red Grapes

and Crackers
SM: 19.50/ LG: 50.00

CRUSTY MUSTARD
CHICKEN FINGERS

Fingers of Boneless Breast of
Chicken Dipped In Light Dijon

Mustard and French Bread
Crumbs. Served with Basil

Cream For Dipping.
SM: 36.00/ LG: 72.50

VEGETARIAN PIZZA
Garlic Crust with Light Tomato

Sauce and Eggplant, Peppers and
Feta Cheese. Cut into Wedges.

SM: 15.00/ LG: 32.00

DELI BATARD
Ham, Smoked Turkey, Red

Onions, Lettuce and Tomatoes on
French Bread with Boursin Cheese

SM: 18.00 / LG: 37.00

COCKTAIL MEATBALLS
Bar- B-Q Meatballs

5.95 per pound
(Each Pound Serves 6 - 8)

CARROT CAKE
A Combination of Carrots,

Walnuts, Raisins and Spices are
Layered with Apricot Preserves

.....-- ---. and Topped with White Chocolate
Cream Cheese Icing

HALF: 50.00/FULL: 100.00

SHEET CAKES
HALF SHEET SERVES 50
FULL SHEET SERVES 100

LEMON CURD CAKE
Lemon Curd Between Layers of

Yellow Sponge Cake with Lemon
Whipped Cream. Garnished with

Fresh Fruits.
HALF: 50.00/ FULL: 100.00

.-(·A·T·E·R· E·R............
4~~~, ,;",v

116 EAST DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

810-344-1550

CHOCOLATE WALNUT
DEVILSFOOD

Layers of Rich Devilsfood Cake are
Spread with Chocolate Ganache

and Walnut Filling. Iced with
Chocolate Ganache and Walnuts.
HALF: 75.00/ FULL: 125.00

- -t::1 ~ ~..... - ;::n :.i .--...... -- ...
~ ~
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GRADUATIONS ARE
ALMOST UPON US ...

LET US HELP YOU
WITH ALL YOUR
PARTY NEEDS.

CHOOSE FROM THESE
MENUS OR LET US

CUSTOMIZE ONE FOR

UTENSILS PACKAGE
Plastic Forks, Knives, Cups,

Plates and Paper Napkins
.85 per person

BEVERAGES PACKAGE
Offering Pops, Seltzers,

Flavored Mineral Waters,
Lemonade, Iced Tea or Coffee

RENTALS PACKAGE
We Can Provide Staff Persons,
Tables, Chairs, Tents, Linens

and Much More



THE GRADUATE
Balsamic Herbed Chicken, Filet Of Beef

Tenderloin and Smoked Turkey Served with
Miniature Croissants, Herb Cheese Rolls and

Sourdough Rolls.
Condiments Include Tomato Chutney, Mustard

Horseradish and Stoneground Mustard

Blue and Yellow Com Tortilla Chips

Dilled Redskin Potato Salad

Pasta and Vegetable Salad in a Dijon
Vinaigrette

Fresh Seasonal Fruit Salad

SUMA CUM LAUDE
South West Chicken Fingers Baked with

Cornmeal, Cumin, Cayenne and Red Pepper
Flakes. Served with Guacamole.

Santa Fe Fajitas with Lime and Fresh Cilantro
Marinated Beef and Blackbean and Pepper
Chili. Served with Lettuce, Sourcream and

Cheddar Cheese and Scallions

Gazpacho Salad with Cucumbers, Scallions,
Fresh Tomatoes, Dill and Pasta Tossed in a

Light Red Wine Tomato Vinaigrette

Blue and Yellow Com Chips Served with Salsa,
Guacamole and Blackbean Dip

Miniature Com Muffins

11.95 per person

VALEDICTORIAN
Baked Peasant Pasta with a Zesty Tomato
Sauce, Parmesan and Asiago Cheeses and

Penne Pasta

Saute of Chicken, Italian Sausage and Peppers

Tuscan Salad with Romaine Lettuce,
Cucumbers, Peppers and Croutons in a Tuscan

Vinaigrette

Fresh Basil Tomato Salad Tossed with Fresh
Buffalo Mozzarella Cheese and Balsamic

Vinegar with Red Onions

Baked Garlic Cheese Breads

8.95 per person

COMMENCEMENT
Turkey Burgers and Balsamic Herbed Chicken

Breasts Off The Grill with Lavosh Bread
Gougeres and Balsamic Onions, Honeycup

Mustard, Dill Mayo and Lettuce

BBQ Baby Back Ribs

Old-fashioned Potato Salad

Viniagrette Cole Slaw

Fresh Seasonal Fruits

Grilled Texas Toasts

14.50 per person

MINIMUM THIRTY PEOPLE
50% DEPOSIT REQUIRED TO RESERVE A DATE

PRICES ARE BASED ON FOOD ONLY, DELIVERY ADDITIONAL



V~~' ~Is Ready For Spring!

24501 Wixom Rdl1 We Grow Our Own
Novi MI48374 810 349-1320

DINSER'S GREENHOUSE & FULL SERVICE FLOWER SHOP
Wholesale & Retail, Commercial Accounts Welcome

~ "

Jumbo Sun Begonias Landscape Rose Perennials
Geraniums Annuals & Supplies Bushes &
Cutting Type From Impatiens • Mulch &

51/2" Pots Alyssum :10" • Peat Moss Vegetable Ground
30 + To Hanging • Top Soil Covers

Varieties Zinnias Baskets 8 Vul. Rock Plants- ..

• SELECTION
• QUALITY
• QUANTITY
• GREENHOUSE FRESH

DINSER'S FULL SERVICE FLOWER SHOP
Wetll Send Flowers World Widel

3. 1CIcnour
Make a lasting impressitm*•••••••••••••••~.~•••

= $ 00 =
• I
I NO II

•BALl HANGING BASKETS LIMIT .11
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

II.BRING A FRIEND/NEIGHBOR & COUPON.II•••••••••••••••••••
VU0eJt'{\

OPEN 7 DAYS
5 MINUTES FROM 12 OAKS MALL

349-1320Make a Ia.~lmgimpression.

• GREENHOUSE PRICED
• 80+ YEAR FAMILY

TRADITION OF QUALITY
GROWERS

~~~1m\I'*111J'5"iE1~,JI.,WCll,f~.rt'9''? a .... \'iI"Uli"~~l
RAINY DAY SPECIALS ~.'J

At Dinser's, Rainy Days Are
Bargain Days ..Stop In, Save $

......-~------- .-
-- 1-96 ,

Grand Hlver........ _a --Y:On ~
Q) a:: ('C\D
m- I-a::--

N 12
Oaks
tv! (-111

--......

D
IT:--'>c)
Z

10 Mile F~d________ ._._.,. .. .......1


